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f " 1he Toronto World. “MALTESE CROSS" INTERLOCKING

RUBBER TILING
OFFICE TO RENT#

Cir> roami, 13i2Z »a l V2t2$, la F sunTif*?
Bldg. ; in At condition; stone l.i.nui. G,.,., 
ErosUont light fromentjrn and SENATE p o 
stposures. Bist elevator terrien in oiey. u 
Immediate possession. Apply
H. 11. WILLIAMS & CO., 26 Victoria

is mide in a variety of soft rich colors that will 
harmonize perfectly with any jyrround ngs.

COMPANY,
LIMITED THE 0UTTA PERCHA & RU3BER MP3. CO.

of Toronto, Limited.
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Mrs. Turner in Police 
Couri—Dr. Pollard 

Gives a History 
of the*

Case.

■

I
l| —-

1 1Find That the Humber 
Launch Fatality Was 

Due to Gross Ig
norance of 

Crew.

Uu■

9 ,49 cores of Employes Caught in Collapse and are 
Crushed to Death or Drowned in the Waters 

DftheSt. Lawrençe—Chief Engineer Among 
the [>ead—Few Survivors Tell Thrilling 

Story of Their Escàpe.

i■
V JX

■

( z.25regular•!)

o is “We find that Walter Hamilton 
Dundin came to his death July 26, ’07, 
bn account of drowning thru the up
setting of a gasoline launch on Hum
ber Bay.

“We also find, from the evidence of 
an expert called by the coroner., that 
the gasoline launch was improperly 
built and was not propeny equipped, 
and it was, as well, overloaded.

“We also find that the accident hap
pened on account of the gross ignor
ance of its handling.

As exclusively reported In The World 
yesterday, Mrs. Minnie Turner of 248 
Poplar Plains-road appeared In police 

court yesterday charged with the mur
der of Rose Winter. She pleaded not 
guilty and was remanded until Sept.,
6. Her sister, Ida Moore, and Bertha 
Pearsall, wanted as witnesses, were 
-allowed out on $400 bail.

Perhaps the most valuable informa
tion in the case has been furnished * 
to the police by
sweetheart of the dead woman. From 

“We hereby recommend the inspec- him it was learned "that when he 
tlon of all craft, Including gasoline the girl on Friday last dhe was pey- 
launches, and that there be a limit petually weakening (join the pfteats of 
placed on the number of occupants in the operation said to have been per-

__ __________ flo+horinn- of Ahmi+ boats of this kind, as there now is in formed upon her by Mrs. Turner. Both.
Leader of Ontario Opposition AddTSSSeS uatnering OT ADOUt the number of passengers allowed In J_he man and girl urged that she should

Will Enter the Laurer Cabinet 11111 3000 People Beginning . a .^“commend that the importance v^rtT'vdgorousl^-0 opposed "by Xlrs!* Tub-

Tn-Dav Provincial four be recognized of displaying lights on nei, who declared that the doctor said
10 L»ay. ||d||||iah . „ r rOVmClal lour, the gtarboard and port sides of the she would be up on Sunday. On Sun-

. . —T ly.iminrh fit "fl.ll times 02^ she was de<icl. v.OTTAWA, Aug. 29.—(Special.)—Hon. -------------------- "We !lso recommend that a prop- In letters written by the girl to this
„ .... .. , nfiG’ P- Graham arrived in Ottawa this QUEBEC. Aug. 29.—(Special.)—Mr. crly equipped life saving boat be oper- young m»n she refers to her “great

SEfehrlrt^0Pnd q’he abutment and piers ! evening from Brockville, accompanied ' f Borden received a* quiet welcome from ated at all times on adjacent waters, sorrow. /
perfectly" intact. by Dan Derbyshire, M.P. They pro- about 1500 people when he began to ad- ®"c^u,^d1 tQa havc;61 a license.^"™0 CS ® performed by Mite. * Turner 'to?

. In one respect the structure was 9;11 céeded to Sir Wilfrid’s residence, where s r 1 dress the'electors here to-night. About "We advise a patrol service, proper- night of July 6. it is said that she
UCSuddenly Swayed. experiment, being longest dined. To-Aorrow JVlr. Graham ■ L half were minors and women. The Iy uniformed and equipped for duties, jjad also previ0usly operated with the

Æ Æpæinrrr brzzrx J : r: SSS SE~ f---
ssstSi’îSs 'ss. ».-s g."wks“ “TZ • 1 , Iss'So.n.’S ■“s.isu.t; *&£& rs»w«.

v veling crane. -^tension of the °* the Pler was overhanging the river ( Mr Derbyshire, talking to The World ; ... | L-Une political party, would be continuea enquiry Into the cause of the Humber *°‘ng to operate. She would allow
It was the .southern extension or urn w|thout any apparent supp(*L altho it tWR évenlng- sald he had offered to re-I . J rTb7 the other , ; fatalitv, in which ntnfe young men of ™ one to enter, and came out after a

bridge 'vhlcl; -J:0 lapS!f;,th of the im- was supported overhead °^‘.Sipi his seat at once unconditionally. An evening'Liberal organ InMhis city Toronto Junction lost their lives, as time, saying that the object had been
rapidly nearing the zenith of the i hanging mass of metal has been con- H cheerful and hearty as usual, , had challenged him to speak on cer- given by Coroner Elliott's jury last accomplished. t
mense steel arch which was to span Ridered all summer -to be one of the and tho he said he would miss that Æ J Question! th! Autonomy Bin the night. « The prisoners have maintained a
the river. Tor 800 feet fro"t thes engineering feats of the day, and was j party of Liberals on the left hand [ : Transcontinental and immigration’ He Only one witness was examined, stolid silence and have refused to give
the massive steel structure reare^^n vWted by nearly all American and Qf ^ Speaker, and of which he is the ' said that The organ was not weU in- Robert C. Newman, stage manager at any information to the police,
arch, with no supports but the P rs other visitors to Quebec. /The total cost acknowiedged leader, he was glad of : formed Shea’s Theatre, and for oyer nine have been counseled to sllence^-oy
from the shore, Avhile the^outvarQ of the bridge was^o be close up tc. $10,- (ht. opportunlty t0 be of service to Mr. i ^ have always talked on the Trims- years Inspector of life-saving appli- their counsel, T. C. Robinette. Never-
trcmlty was 180 feet abo'<LT“®n hore I100-000’ and already some $a,000,C00, haa Qraham and the\ Liberal party. j continental and always will, and I will ances, was called, on the stand. theless, a statement was given to The

Suddenly those on the nortnern been spent on- it. th. L It Is stated to-night that Mr. Derby- 'take back nothing which I have said. The first question of the coroner was World by A. C. Bond, who is associai-
saw the end of the half-^rch bend j n ,g the connecting link between the sy,lre wlll be elevated to the senate ,j have been misrepresented and at- in regard to what steps the city had ed with the defence.

• a little, and a moment later t eastern and western branches of the ghortly, , t tacked both in Quebec and Ontario, taken for preventing drowning acci- “Mrs. Turner told me that the girl
enormous fabric began to oreaK > new transcontinental railway in course^ An, announcement regarding the by- ' " | Whv does not the Liberal press ask dents off the mainland or the Island. came to her house a few days ago,
slowly at first, then with ternne • cf erection by the Canadian uovernment. , edections will probably be made to-mor- I Laurier why he does not fulfil hisl “For the past seven years,” answer- just before she tyent to see her fa-

The bridge simply swayed ana snuu Miraculous fcseapes. j row after the swearing In. All of them ^ ________________________________________ | pledges In the Manitoba school ques- ed Mr. Newman, “the city has had ther, who was sick,” he said. While
out from the direction or me . n . Qne of the most wonderful escapes w,u take place on the same date. tion?” he asked. When he referred tot poles, ladders and ropes along the wa- Mrs. Turner was i visiting her father,
into the middle of the St. ^ ' was tha't of Thomas Sewell from Fred -( understood that after the vacan- Qe pt GRAHAM. • Laurier’s victory he was greeted with I ter front, both on the mainland and the deceased took sick, and when she^

There were a few marvelous cs -• ericton, who, feeling the bridge 5) cies are filled there will be a shuffle of   »...........-- — ~ cries of "Laurier,” whom he went on the island. But it has had no bouts. came back she found the girl that
but the great majority of tho e - down, clutched a piece of iron and cabinet portfolios, and public works' t» to accuse of having broken section 93 Three years ago a 20-foot^ polo was way ghe declares she did not know
structure w ent down with It and ar~. went dowh wlth r. The por/ion of the may go out of Ontario. | Frederick Borden had tenoered his re- cf {he British North America Act.. He substituted for a pike pole. whât was the matter with the girl.
still in the water. ______ A bridge on which he was working be-, it was rumored to-night. that Sir signation as minister of militia. ______  gaid he stood for the constitution, ‘(Has the_ city a good life-saving plan ..she then went away about twa

Ten bodies have been rec<?verh ,'d„p ing heavier than himself went faster 1 t.....v -- ------------- -------------------------------------- .. . — _ • which gave the Catholic minority in at present’ days later, and when she returned the
Ten others who were °n tbf. than he did, so that he struck -the . -, ,. n n n!-r » I the west equal privileges and would Mr, Newman said it pad not. ,rl wag atm sick and shortly after-

were saved, some badly injure . water without being injured by it. He, 0(1(111 QV Tfl â |DCLi|D TliRCf OliVk III LiflQPITRI do 80 a8ain in t€n day8, when he "There should be a lii^-saving crew wardg djed -
or two were miraculously sate . came to the surface, and being an ex" nllllll-III III RIM 3 II 11 I H H LL Uni U III HUul IIRL would speak ih Ontario. to patrol the shore. Not less than ..Did she gay she Knew anythingOf the dead bodies recoyered tbe Xwimmer, was kble t6 float ashore I DUUU Ul . IU milUIIII I HULL UHIU 111 MUUI UHL gevcnty.two thousand. doUars,- he Aye menshoudbe in h. crew and shout t!ie pTobe t!at was found to

sxztr ïïs’ïï&z™ nBIlERFIl BFF CRHIINOG IFTFfi A 61 FflflT FAI s&rtss/œ svtsrjzsss.

” 7 mim üft *mm RriLtl S ®B ruui .rflLL .ææmæv®
ss—-,^ ^ N. £g—--- mmmim

Meredith • supposed to Amongst the saved are Charles Dp- c-j. jn CollaDSe of Craft AltllO Doctors ThoUCht PROCRASTINATION "In the winter time thf crew should between her and Bertha Pearsall, who
Meredith, uàwtog vis, an Englishman, whose back is tnQS in VUHdpbB Ul viau mmu uuuiuis i iiuugm PROCRASTINATION. have ’scooters,’ which would be built, lived with her. "I think the trouble

bè from,_, Ohio, f ty.p bridge; broken and who will doubtless die; .j Hft Would Die. 4 . . . . , for going over the ice or into the wa- was over a friend that camef to se«iresidents in theyâjd! James one Laberge. who has a broken leg; 0n 06 VV0UI<1 Ul6' Be wise to-day ’tls madness to defer VoW that persons falling thru Mrs. Turner.” said Mr. Bond.
Victor Hardy, Michael rdy ’ jogeph four others named respectively ----------------- ----- --------------- Next daj, your out-of-date old plant thg ice mjght be saved." " "The blood-stained mattress she ex.

gg* Bobers., »— W- o, . „* m.d. Or^.r», w».„ . h.. » A„a »,.u,b th. SS ^^28±SR|5,«”US

two named Haaeman, ürn5iax and a man named Page was driying a by the Knabenshue airship yesterday feet his friends attend his funeral. sky. A ,e 4 rhage."
two brothers named Pp^et, Beau- lo(?omotlve on the bridge with mate- coming decided the management to Hertry Woorl, a tinsmith, employed ^you^sax^l^ °ng > STRATHCONA S RECORD J The Accused and ffie Victim.
four re named Biro , rial. and. seeing the disaster. Jumped the contract. The ascent was by the Matthews Ob- is the exception mPn think al! plants dangerous but XEW YORK Aug "9-Lord £ Mrs. Turner was the wife of Rich-
drj’ and N'rjb|e Scene8. and saved his life. John Hatley of dg m good style, and the craft °n Monday he tumbled 60 f?et in the | • {£ Qne > stra^hcona, high commissioner % ard Turner, who died about eight;

enrv/vors who went down into , New York is also amongst the ,a\ed. headed city hallwards, but at Crawford- new physics building at Qu/erys Par • agent with his guileful tongue Canada, who has just start- » months ago. He was employed as at
The surv/vors Who --------------------- street schoolhouse there was a mishap. He was unconscious for several hours Coaxrd '{he^ to purchase. Fpr It good for England on the steamer * mailer by local newspapers After hit.

the , machine becoming unmanageable, and the doctors/at Grace Hospital—d( ^8'cash f Oceahic is completing his * death Mrs. Turner removed from the-
striking the cupola, and settling upon he Would not recover. Was paid, and therefore it must sure £ i5ist round trip across the At- ^ home at 44 Aberdeep-avenue and haa
the roof, the wooden frame being Yesterday he walked from the hos- be good. . £ ,a‘tlc * lived at 67 RocklHTe-avenue, 24 Ed-
smashed. Aerortaut Gail Robinson as- ■ pital to his home. ~ Or, at the worst, ’twill sçrve the pre- ♦ - This means that when he has jy ward-street and 47 Huntley, removing;

u time to time It was stated at the time by Hon. Mr. gerts that t*& wind was too strong, and • The accident happened just after sent need— H It > finished his present trip he » from the latter placebo 248 Poplar;
The Quebec bridge from ume Fielding that altho the bridge was to that he made the trip only under com- | noon hour. Woorl was on a scaffold- ..Ncxt year> perhaps, I’ll put in Siche £ “Û,," have made 302 voyages £ Plains-road only a few weeks ^ago.

has engaged the attention of Lanaa . haye been compieted by Dec. 31, 1906, : pnlslon. The airship was carted back j ing. One of the men below managing, Qag- 4 9 across the ocean » She is a daugh.vr of Mr. Moore of Ma
The original company was incorporated he did not expect to see it com- | tQ the grounds In the afternoon. It is . the ropes "went to sleep." and in try-! And slt and uke mine' ease and' read » - T ','d «trathcona is 80 years Y> ton, near Brampton, who died a few 
; ' ,^ rharter was revived pieted as a matter ot fact before the not badly wrecked, but further trips : ing to prevent the scaffold swinging' in peace, * n]d =nrl made his ftr& dceajt £ days ago, and was educated at Wes-
in a1 ' act of parliament summer of 1909. He also stated that are off. as the exhibition management into the-wall Woorl made a -movement: Knowing that all is well. But row, £ vnv ' when a child ' £ ton. , V
f nrnmoter wa* Hon. the final cost would be at least $8,000.- have issued the following statement: | that overbalanced him. , you know . j £ y g ' £ Rose Winter was 24 years of age, andj)

.I]1 l»9i. Ihe chief p premier of the 000. Mr. Robitaille, M.P. (County" Que- [ "jhe directors of the. exhibition yes- ' Fellow-workmen say he alighted head j-m strapped, that odorous Acetylene * ÿ ÿ* r** * * #'**'41* v # si * * <M was born in Canada^ her mother hav«T
b" "N." „ 1 e" G îïiflvor" of the City ot bee), claimed that the cost would not. terdsy decided to request that the first in a pile of dirt and bricks in the Must serve my turn till money’s not so! “, _• TT~". „ , . v . -------— , , , . _
province, and major bp less tban $10,000,000. Knabenshue airship be removed from cellar. Harry Ellis’ ambulance was tight!" Oscar Hudson & Co., Chartered Ac- ing come here shortly before her\
Quebec. d , .d to be 3300 Reports in possession of the govern- the grounds. They did this, not be- : called and made the half dozen blocks Thus on till Wisdom is pushed out of countants, 5 King W, M. 4786 135 " Continued bfr Page 7.
, be the longest nient show that up to March 31. 1906, ■ cause-the gentlemen in charge of .the in about 3 minutes’ time. life,

in ths world exceed- there had been expended $4,242,184. Ap- airship manifested any disinclination -------------------------- ---------- i And on the stopping of a clockwork
reo ,v,77iChld,la Firth of Forth bridge, parently but a small part of the super- to make the ascension as promised, but j octti CMpfilT IN R (t I "feed,”
tt- t Jathterrninal facility structure is in place. There was one bcc.ause they were satisfied that the bt I I LtlYltIN I IN D.V, Ql balancing in finest equipoise

importance as a rei recent span completed from the south shore apparatus In use Is not able to perform —~ , . . Ol a half-rusted crude gasometer
^r.Jo.t ^Lrea^ in railway building, to a main pier, and b.eyond Site there ^iiat is expected of it, and. therefore, Salvation Army Arrange to Locate Depends the future whereabouts and 

H . S! only 'the hung suspended a Span, or part of an- tbat lt ir impossible for the ship to be TOGO People. - ' weal
ICR but alii the C P R the Delà- other span. It was here, no doubt, that manoeuvred in such a way .as to fulfil . - Of Mister Man and his much-valued
Li .R. but also the k st the accident happened. the terms -of the contract. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) home.
Aahn tl QTP Te G^.R, the ^Government's Plan,» ! “Yesterday .'morning an attempt was LONDON/ Aug. 29.—The

C.N.R. and Quebec Central. By the act of 1903 the Dominion v- rg7nenFcalling for a'”trip around Army have arranged with the British
When first projected, the bridge was arr,ment had the power t f. b„ " |;b‘ fT, hall tower and tack to the Golurhbia (government for the selec-

estimated to.cost $4.000 000. The Do- brid^. and the Questio view Exhibition grounds, but the engine act- tlon of a settlement for 1000 persons
‘ .tb^ov-n-nenttoto to eAso badly »” 1W8’

00.-'. and the City of Quebec $300.000. The furnish all of StatSd

' '|inpan\ was authorized to issue $3,000. exçept $-6°. -• tbat tbe government ' that it would take at least until Satur- |
00" of stock, but only $265,000 was actu- ; tion is to the effect that tne go\ erm e t , that u damage done. 1

■ ally subscribed, and it has' been statedij intends laIer °"d ° unlon station and “In view yf tLtat fact, it was apparent, 
that not even this amount in actual j company to build.a. mon (he the dlrectors that the fulfilment of
cash was ever put up by^rhe promotyra 'other t7rn/p taken over bv it as part the specified terms of' the contract was 
and shareholders, of-the'company. bridge to be taken ot «• o>^ v in p lmpOSSlb„Uy.-“

.Novwithstanding this slender invest->Qf the system. It is rumorea inac a wt, an ut ------,--------------------------
. merit, the company proceeded to build union station te to b - f j ’ ;

" fri. bridge, and finaltit procured ; perhaps below the Dufferin terrace.^In ;
Dominion Government to-guarantiee Its • this connection it isan' P " <lte ;
bunds They were guaranteed by an ,hé G.T.R. desires to purcbw the^ne 
aft Vf parliament in 1903 to the amount of Laval University and tb erget tnereona | 
of $44,78,.200. , - hctel to rival the C.P.R- s ceieoratea ,

. Sorrowed Money From Bank. Chateau Frontenac.
The bonds |coqld> not be sold at par, 

and the company, finally

WAS AN ^ENGINEERING MARVEL
SUDDENLY SWAYED AND FELL

-sizes in any 
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n and heavy
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THE QUEBEC BRI DC E—Showing Portion of the Construction Which Collapsed Yesterday.K
QUEBËC, Aug. 29.—(Special.)—From 

lost " to-night by
tho river and were saved state that 
when they came to the surface of the 
water the -spectacle which met their 
gaze was frightful. Several bodies came 
with them to the surface, some covered 
with blood, others with blood oozing 
from the mouth and ears, while others 
were unrecognizable.

Darkness- prevented the work of re
covering the bodies being successfully 
prosecuted to-night, but it ; is known 
that many will be found to be crushed 
to pulp between the heavy steel pieces 
of the bridge with which they went to 
tjieir doom.

Was an Engineering Marvel.
It is claimed here that the loss must 

fal. upon the Phoehix Company, which 
undertook to complete and deliver in

Bar-
80 to 90 Ikes were 
the collapse of the" half-finished canti
lever bridge over the St. Lawrence, 
nine miles above the city,; and four 
million dollars’ worth of steel super
structure, 4nade by the Phoenix Bridge 
Co., lies ats the bottom of the river 

twisted mass of scrap iron.^- 
The disaster occurred at »5.r' 

just before the men werS 
work.- There was no premonition or 
coming disaster, and no cause can so 
far be assigned for lt.

One stor yis that the collapse fol
lowed the approach on the bridge ol 
a locomotive and three cars loaded

' There was a 28-mile-an-hour Wind at 
f % the time, bur this-is considered tri- 
r/f fling, and the bridge has already stood

R. L BORDEN IT QUEBEC 
SUPPORTS THE MINORITY

GRAHAM MOVES IN TO-DAY 
DERBYSHIRE FOR SENATE

••• $1.50
Bar- ; a young man, the

t 1.99 saw
Bar- ■ - f

•• 2.49 <z>a r30 p.m., 
to quit•B'ar- 1

X • •.*2.98 -j

l
s last night, bpon the 
Kid. Graham, ’ attended f

arcURBÂNK.
very"Aug.. 28.—

he season took place 
I he premises of Andy ”
U-r .at Fairjpank. Mr. 
to have had the, best 
in the district." I

3 of Explosives.
V Aug. 28.—(Speciali
se issued , a voluminous , , 
tu'clal instructions ftere 
1 handling of explosives. . ■ 1 
h1 in arms "because the >
fy that any slip in the -J
9 instant dismissal front

first

.they

Can Play.
h-g.". 2S.—(Special.)—The 
n has decided to take 
'■event a* foreign band 
Kittawa-S-xhibitrph.

|
X
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;
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POLISH I
to some of the - —Gi

and you will 
every other, 
ettingit.

tan, from 
Fast andV

Ace■

a»mr* |>*
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’Bridge Has a History. ,S:
8 v

SOPER
WHITE
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THE DEER PARK TRAGEDY.
é*

V-]
-4Î.

lu-r;:!v C

4:■
. mSalvation

3IALIS.T5~|

-OWING DISEASES
nia- | Constipation 
jreia- 1 epilepsy--Fits “ . 

■ Phé ÎTiheuniat! sjn.
' _|.S1vin Dislj.'tses 
•tro j ('‘.ironic 
sis !Nôr\ous bFbility 
psia Bi iglit's Disease 
;,e ; Vh i icocel 3

.*’ s ' : t Ma mi oôd
u<mà lisait

: Moral: Write Siche, 81 York-street. 
Toronto, for literature which will tell 
you when it is wise to spend monej-."1—

%

:■ T
DON’T BE A CHEAT. t§.

\ m
KILLED BY KICK, To miss seeing what Dineen’s can 

show you for nothing is simplj- cheat
ing yourself. You don’t want to do that 
do you? The newest and the nicest 
thinks in hats for men or women are 

. , x ! exhibited at Yonge and Tc-mperar.ce- 
_ CHATHAM, Aug. -9. (Special ) i sLréets, especially for you to "fcee. And, 
Stephen Brown, a Raleigh Township I by the way, let it ' be a reminder that 
farmer, .was kicked In the chin by <i the 25 per cent./discount on/turs ceases 
horse in his barn shortly after < : to-morrow nlgh|. The AugustLsale stops 
o clock this evenjLng and. died almost j when August iÀops. Yoikcafi get the 
instantly. Brown had just finished ye., per cent, discount at the finest'fur 
his. days work and was putting the establishment in Canada if you buy 
team away. \ to-day or to-morrow, and the firm will

store the goods for you until you want 
them. That’s reasonable, isn’t it?

tâjV'y it 1

.
Farmer Stephen Brown Receives Fatal 

Blow From Horse’s Heels.

r* t,m '
WÊÈ
Hgv." I

ir ' ■'
Ulcer • i

_ SNAPS SIX SHOOTER. I’%■
1 ?y"«L

llmMàkuMCharles Saunders Taken ih on a_ 
Charge of Drunkenness.

WRheum 
j.vi Diseases of Men 

l! YVohlin.
r 1»«À i

mmmFollowing a big spree lasting several
r-miRIER-JOURNAL BURNS. days, Chxxrles A. Saunders, 350 Vic-

borrowed vuunii- _______ | toria-stbeet,»was arrestecLlast night on
nv ney from Jhe Rank of Montreal, de- -, . -- j^y Aug. 29.—The a charge of drunkenness. Saunders, it
im sitingthe bonds as collateral. At I LOI IS ' ’ building is on fire. At is alleged, snapped a 32-calibre shooter
th< last session of parliament these j Courier-Journal that the building six times at his wife,
la nds Were taken up by the govern- 1 o!clock it seei j pie is 45 years of age and keeps’ a
rrent and a loan was made A the j was doomed. —caned * iiboarding-house at the above address,
bridge company of $6,678,200. j All the employes escape*

pie. but if imves-i bio.«end 
P'-rtl htaippifor rcjilf. >
p’alcle and TorunteSta

! • 1 i>. m.. 2 L>. hi : to « p. no. 
rdurinir JuLy and Autfn*t. '

[kb and WHITE
reel,-1 oropto, Ontario

Suspicious Fires.
BROCKVILT.F, Aug. 29.—(Special.) 

—Has Brockville a fir^ bug? A sma". 
building usedr by \h'- C.P.R, for a 
tool houre was des rdyfd ?rd then 
the workshop of Hugh. Wilkinson. 
Both fires occurred at night.
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AS
iKAUFMAN WINS. *

: :/•
ISAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 29—A1

Kaufman to-night defeated Mike Shre!:i
- of Cincinnati In the seventh round. 1 «1RS. MINNIE TURNER.iROSE WINTER .
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BUYERS’ DIRECTORYHAMILTON
BUSINESS 

< DIRECTORY

ROYAL ’’ - PHI-lbxandra „
.vate hotel, 190 Btrncoe, Toronto, one 
one-fifty day; special weekly rates.Hamilton

Happening*A ed

rv c^ OMMBBCIAL HOTEL. M AND 3d 
1 j jarvla-etreet, recently remodeled and 
aL-orated tiuourhont; now ranks among‘‘j

.1*
JEWELERS.

EMPIRE JEWELRY CÔT—Rolled gold 
watches, seven Jewels, guaranteed 
for five years, regular $4.75, bar
gain $2.50, 225 Yonge-street, corner 
Shuter, and $9 West Queen-street, 
oppcsltse city hall.

LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BR1MSTIN CO., exchi.
\ slve Locksmiths. 98 Victoria-street 

Phone Maih 4174.
MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERGNE JOHNSTON, 415 Parliament- 

street, opposite Gerrard. N, 5883
PHARMAdlST.

ANDERSON’S PHARMACY, $51 
Yonge-street. Pure drugs, populate, 
prices. M. 1822.

PRINTING.
THE QUEEN PRINTING CO.. 75 

Queen W. M. «976.
“UNION” PRINTING CO., «3 West 

Queen-street, opposite City HalL 
Phones: Main 3575—8868.

FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadlna- 
< avenue. Tel Main 6367.

PICTURES,
A. H. YOUNG. 729 Yonge-street 

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN 

‘ evenings. Phone M. 4610.
PAINTING AND DECORATING.

FAIRCLOTH A CO, LIMITED, 64-66 
Richmond E. Main 922.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Readers of-The World, who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upori this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement f in The L Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn' to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves. .

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sani
tary Mattress. 333 College-street,, 
Phone M. 2524.

,0'yrft] POLICE ARE ON TRAIL 
Of A HEARTLESS WOMAN

Xe; MOTEL CLERK WANTEDX ;
U9UM1UN HOTEL,, QUEEN-STREET 

i Hast Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Taylor, Proprietor.

ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGB AND 
1 -2- Alexander-etreets. Rates two dol- 
1ms. Campbell & Kerwtn. Proprietors.

TT yi'jBL, VENDOME, YOUNG AND 
H Wilton, central, electric light steam 

heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

SPl -BV- l-J

HOTEL R0YAL-HAMILT0N r.■V
bV *aii Write stating age. experience, salary 

..anted. Personal interview preferred 
(If possible. )

i
i

May- Be Able to Find Mother Who 
Deserted Babe—A.O.F. 

Celebration.

■ tsi-_ 1
TOBACCONISTS * CIOAK STOKES.

rxTHEN IN TORONTO @T<>P AT THE 
W New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen- 
Bti eet west, opposite City Hall. up-to-date 
In every respect. Del Prentla, Proprietor.

IITHKN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
Vy Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

1 ti.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, comer Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M- 619.

BILLY CARROLL BOOTS AND SHOES.At OupJNéw 
Fall Suits

8. R. HANNA, 426 Ybnge-fctreet, Main
r«adqearteri for I r’ee Tabacco and Cigars 
Grand Opera House Cigar store

687.
4 P P. STEEL, 343 Broad view-avenue, 

nlnevdoors south of Gerrard.
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO ^MARKET, 432 Quesn
I W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635.

QARTAGE AGENCIES.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE COMPANY, 102 Teraulay- 
street. Phone Main 2287.

THE TORONTO CARTAGE, LIMITED, 
82 Church. Phone M. 6672.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c. 

CONTRACTOR.
MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce

ment, 1188 Yonge-street Phone 
North 3715.

HAMILTON, Aug. 29.—(Special.)—. 
-This morning Robert Merigold plead
ed guilty 
ness last
ojn thé street himself, and, meeting 
the license inspector, invited him to ’ 
make a call at his hotel. He told the • 
magistrate this morning he was great
ly shocked to find his bartender serv
ing drinks to about ten men. He was 
fined $20.

Miss Mabel Hanes, Dundas, an 18- 
year-old girl, disappeared mysterious
ly last Saturday and has not been seen 
since-

Hugh McNeilly, Bartonville, startled 
the police yesterday by requesting that 
they should hang him. He was allowed 
to go home this morning after he had 
sobered up.

John T. Laing has Issued a writ 
against Robert Waldo, claiming $3000 
damages for alleged seduction of his 
daughter.

Richard Secord, Stony Creek, has. 
been summoned on the charge of 
“fa r-ing" peaches.

W.. C. Brennan, secretary of the 
board of works, has received tvord of 
the death from ptomaine poison of his 
‘"^usin, John Brennan, fire commls- 
siofter at Jersey City.

The police talk as tho they were hot 
on the trail of the heartless mothers 
Who left her infant babe in an ash- 
heap in A. Simpson's woodshed last 
Thursday. In order to give them time 
to follow up their clues, Crown Attor
ney Washington this evening asked 
Coroner Woolverton to adjourn the 
enquiry, which Was done, until Mon
day, Sept 9. |

John Patterson told the finance 
mittee to-night that he 
ready to start active building opera
tions on the Hamilton, Waterloo and 

■ Guelph Railway early next spring. The 
” i committee- instructed the city solicitor 
”i to draw up the necessary bylaw.

i 'i lie,, A. O. F. in Hamilton on Friday 
! evening will give a grand parade vvitn 
all high court officers, 45 officers from 
Hamilton and members of the six- city 
courts in full regalia and banners, ac
companied by the 91st Highlanders’ 
bahd. The procession will staff from 

”J the Stuart-St'reet station at 8 o'clock
■ __________ „_A„ and the Gore Park and city hall will

IMPERIAL BURLESQUERS AT STAR be illuminated.

/a
X,

to doing an after-hour busi- 
Saturday night. He was out

T

.t
-Is* what we want you to have. We

- venture to say there is no finer 

shewing in all Toronto than ours.

- We have tried to think out the 

J needs of every man and boy 

l who wears clothes, and, to judge

EEL Wv

OTTAWIROOFING.

/GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
Lai metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-atreet West ed

Ontario Mun 
Convention, 

for thi
ART.

sf by the size of our stoqk in all de- 

. pertinents, wë have succeeded.

W. . L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Paiitting. Rooms 24 West Klng-J. »

. street, Toronto. A. R. WARD, 289 Yonge-street. Main ... The conventil 

parities came 
- afternoon, aftej 

A Vote of than! 

mayor and coui 
and all of the 

* their praise of 1 
Scott of Ottawa 
the convention!

DRY GOODS.
THE ECONOMIC DRY GOODS, 436 

Queen W. N. 2636.
DRUGGISTS.

HENRY A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard 
and Parliament. Phone M. 155.

THE WORTHINGTON DRUG CO., 
comer College and Brunswick-ave
nue, N. 3487.

F W. McLEAN, comer Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. Corner Madlson- 
avenue. and JDuponL' N.

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church.

6050.V* FARMER BROS., The Great Group 
Photographers.1 492 Spadina-avenue. 

LUSK—Baby’s phtitos a specialty,, 
corner Yonge and Queen. Phone 
Main 1324.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED, m- 
815 "West King-street.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED. 35 to 46 East 

Queen-street and -38 to 50 East 
Rlchmond-street.

MUIR'S WHITE KITCHEN comer 
Queen and Bay; everything .4rst. 
class. Charge moderate.

STOVES AND FURNACES. 
PARKDALB HOT AIR FURNACE .

CO., 1378 Queen W., Park 447.
A WELCH A SON, 304 Queen W. M. 

1703.
ROBT. HUGHES, 371 Yonge. See our 

Peninsular Ranges. Main 2884. 
JEWEL STOVES CO., 4 East Queen- 

street, one door from Yonge-street. 
Tel. Main 643.

‘So APARTMENTS.!
Uh

INFORMA- 
and board,

6 College-street. The Big Cities Realty 
* Agency Co., Limited.

“COME ON IN”«£

U
. / for your fall needs.4r

i NT PERSON WANTING FURNISH- 
J\. ed rooms,. call at 6 College-street. 
The Big Cities Realty A Agency Co.. Lim
ited. Free Information.

i ;
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The same b< 
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A Z small flat for light house keeping; 
vicinity of King and Spadina. Box 85, 
Wdrld. - ;

UNFURNISHED ROOMS OP.
Cor.M. 2196.

Yonge and Bloor. N. 4L 
G. TAMBLYN, Cut Rate Druggist, 133 

Yonge-street. Phone Main $722. 
THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 

East King-street, 8 doors from the 
King Edward Hotel. Phone Main

late Judge Mackenzie, then Justice 
Osier, and later the full court of chan
cery decided against the prisoner, yet 
on the final Judgment the dourt of 
appeal was evenly divided.

In his légal work he was first a 
partner with C. E. Anderson, whose 
daughter he married, and then with 
W. G. Murdoch. In politic* he was a 
Conservative, and used to do excel
lent platform service for his party.

Mr. Murphy was known outside of 
Toronto, and when a stranger across 
the line got Into trouble he usually 
sent for him.

Mr. Murphy was an associate coun
sel in formulating the charges against 
the “combines” in Toronto a year 
or so ago. He was a regular atten
dant at police court.

In his early days he for a time act
ed as legal editor of the old Toronto 
Telegraph, and also read proofs for 
that journal. When Ills brother-in- 
law, the late George Kingsmtll, being 
editor of the paper, was compelled to 
give up work owing to Ill-health, 
Mr. Murphy filled his place for a 
time. Not caring for journalism he 
soon devoted himself entirely to his 
profession.

Mr. Murphy married a daughter of 
C. E. Anderson of Ottawa. His wife 
died three years ago. A son, Nicholas, 
42 Nassau-street, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Taylor, 1364 West Qüeen-street, 
survive.

The funçjal will take place to-mor- 
morning at 9 o’clock from Mc

Gill’s undertaking rooms to St. 
Michael’s Cathedral, thence -to 
Michael’s Cemetery. Among a large 
circle of the older residents in To
ronto, Mr. Murphy will be particularly 
missed.

*
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Rllhf 0pM$lte the ••Chimes."

J. COOMBES,

A Geod Investment•*-
.1

65
: * W\ Our 5 per cent, debentures place 

before the Investor a splendid op

portunity for a safe and profitable 
Investment. Coupons for Interest 

are attached, payable half-yearly. 

Debentures Issued for a period of 

five years or longer, as desired.

MASSAGE SPECIALIST.

nROf. C. SHEPARD, CHURCH 
X street, face, scalp, hair and body, 
treatment; superfluous hair. , dandruff, 
pimples, freckles, blackheads, -wrinkles 
removed. Special summer price, 25 cents 
a treatment. /

com- 
would ber 1312.

DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PÀINLESS DENTISTRY, 

corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, 864 

Glvins-street. Phone Park 2025. 
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville. 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge 

St., N. 2470.

ManagerHE
—

>■: :vv. ffff
« ■ fli .

"V"
X. •• ' TOM

for Vale.
LIVE BIRDS,

HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-st. 
West. Main 4969.

TAILORS.
I. DANSON, “PERFECT” CUSTOM 

Tailoring; Men’s Furnishings and 
Ready Tailored Clothing, 694 Queen- 
street west.

W. C. SENIOR A BRO„ 717 Yonge 
St. N. 768.

R. H. COCK

ÜÊ PUBLIC 52 
AMUSEMENTS]

I r
Cash, balance ar- 
ranged,eleven-roomed house, 

27 Homewood-avenue, beautifully deco
rated, hot water heating, large lot, every
thing like new. Key, Martin, 166 Bay- 
street. ’

$500The Demlelen Permanent 
7 Lean Company,
12 KING STREET WEST.

Vil!
FLORISTS,

NEAL, Headquarters for Floral 
Wreaths, 672 Qùfeen W. Park 1061 
868 Yonge. M. 1020.

GROCERS.
J. F. MORRISH, 237 Yonge, M. 860.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
G. H. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W.
ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A 

Sut-PLX vu., voilage tit. ix.
2252.

pi] x

s-r‘ 1 a
A COMFORTABLE,

XX. semi-detached, solid 
roofed home, all modern 
Including hot water heating, in a most de
sirable locality. Apply Owner, Box 81, 
World.

7 - ROOMED, 
brick, slate- 
conveniences,Big hçusee and good shows are the 

the Star Theatre, and next BURNMGERS MURPHY DEAD 
HAD. A NOTABLE CAREER

COMPANY, “Star 
Tailors,” have removed from 630 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4867. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, 78 Yonge-street, Main

rule at
wegk, ■qrhich Manager Stair confidential
ly expects to be a record-breaker" on 
account of the unusual strength and ms.■•«W v til i :V

U
• \*.

STORE AND DWELLING FOR SALE, 
^ side drive and" stable, on Main-street 
Apply Bellamy & Reed, 168 Bolton-ave. 
Phone North 2045.

popularity of the attraction, the well- 
, known "Imperlg.1. Burlesquere,” will 
offer two new burlesqties entitled““A 
Night in Paris” and "Off to the Fronts 

• two, great laugh-creators. The first, 
scene is laid In Parle, and the sceneW 

and costumes are the finest that moneÿt 
can procure, and the seme applies to 
the burlesque, which takes place on a 
battlefield and is a satire on a popular 
war drama. There is a good deal to 
amuse and interest In the two comemes, 
— bright lines with repartee, ludicroew 
situations and a Wealth of melody and 
feminine charms. The? costumes and 
scenery are in keeping with .the general 
tone of both oomedles, and many beau- 
■tltul stage pictures will be presented 
during the progress of the two skits. 
Larry McCale, Ben Cook, Harry Bent
ley. Bert Wiggins and George Brennan 
will have charge of the comedy, while 
Misses Ida Strugiss, Julia Heitzman, 
Margie Hilton and May Belmont" will 
attend to the principal female roles., 
backed by a chorus of twenty vcaljflÉER 
girls.

. TO CONTRACTORS.K-rMF : I 220.ï
ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. 128: 

i Yonge-stneet.
, HARDWARE.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 126 
East King-st., Reading Hardware 
House.

7Was One of the* City’s Best Known 
Members of the Criminal

Sealed Tenders endorsed "Tenders for 
Work," addressed

BUSINESS CHANCES.
“i - TRUNKS AND BAGS. 

TRUNK AND LEATHER GOQD3 
CO. Fine Goods. Close Prices. 
131 Yonge-street. Tel. Main 3730. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 
DANIEL STONE, 385 YONGE ST.

Telephone Main 931.
BATES A DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. w. 
\Private Ambulance in connection. 
Phone Park 81.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS COMPANY. 
462-7 ^ West Queen and 923 College»

J. A. Humphrey (late 'of Yonge- 
street). now 475 Church-street. 
Phone North 340.

8 ■
to the undersigned 

will be received at this department up to 
noon on Friday, the 6th day of Septem
ber, 1907, for the construction of a coal 
bln at the grounds of the Agricultural 
College, Guelph.

Plans and specifications can bet seen at 
this department and at the office of the 
above institution.

An accepted bank cheque payable to the 
order of. the Hon. J. O. Resume, Minister 
of Public Works, Ontario, for five per 
cent, of the amount of the tender, and 
the bona fide signatures and business ad
dresses of two parties as sureties, must 
Accompany eaeh tender.

i i TCTOR SALE—MINNEHAHA 
J- stock, 24,000 shares at" 9 cents cash. 
Address Raymond Hodges,' 170 Ashland- 
avenue, Buffalo, N.Y.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

MINING1II j
HERBALISTS.

O. P. ALVER, "Herbalist,” 169 Bay- 
street, Toronto.

HOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, mddem and up- 

to-date, strictly first-class, rates $1.60 
per day and up. Phone M. 6714. W. 
McMillan, proprietor.

HOTEL FALCONER (late Richardson 
House), corner King and Spadina. 
Rates $1.50 and $2. Phone M. 815. 

QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET 
west, Toronto, Ont.
Winnett, proprietors.

I Bar.v rowz \ -%-r ' ---------—v
One of the oldest, and l est known 

members of the legal profession in 
Toronto passed away yesterday~wh«n 
Nicholas Murphy, K.C., died in St. 
Michael’s Hpspital. His life had been 
slowly ebbingi away for the last three 
weeks from éontinued hemorrhages.

Mr. Murphy was 65 years of age, and 
was born cm a farm near. Brantford; 
his father Wiaving come to Canada 
from the West Indies.

Nicholas Murphy Was educated at 
Caradoc Academy, in Middlesex 
County. Sir Wm. Meredith\being one 

MÎ his schoolmates. He completed his

St.
1 M ONTENTS AND GOOD WILL OF 

Vv the largjp boarding house formerly 
the Devlsvllle Hotel. The business Is a 
lucrative and growing one. 
the reason for selling. John Strader, Da- 
visvllle. ' 35

for4
fj S

Ill-health
|

I arrested for Treason.

MEDICAL.COBLENTZ, Germany, Aug. 29.—A 
sergeant of the 2Srd regiment of ar
tillery has been arrested here on the 
charge of treason. ,t

A traveler on whose person secret 
military instructions, alleged to have 
been stolen were found, was on his way 
to Paris.

Further arrests are believed to be
impending.

I McGaw &The department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
TXR. W. E. STRUTHEKS OF 55» BATH- 

urst-strbét, Physician and Surgeon, 
has opened aVd 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6, first floor, 
corner Queen and Yonge-streets, Hours, 
U—2 and 5-6.

own town office in the MOULDERS WANTED.H. F. McNA.UC.HTEN, 
Secretary,public Works Department. 

Department of Public Works, Ontario, 
Toronto, 29th August, 1907.

Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment without authority from the depart
ment will not-Tie paid for it.

HELP WANTED.
.X-

A good opening for young
barrister desirous of taking up 

cantile work. Our 7000 customers 
nearly $200,000.00. Work would be princi
pally attending delinquent accounts. One 
who has Imd experience collecting work 
and conversant' with collection laws 
throughout ^Canada preferred. Initial sal
ary at rate one thousand dollars per 
annum. Send full particular*. Box 86. 
World.

k
1VT OULDERS—WANTED, THREE OR 

fovjr- good Iron moulders for gate 
valve, hydrant and machinery work. 
Steady work for good active steady men. 
Apply The Kerr Engine Company, Limit
ed, Walkervllle, Ont.

>
mer-
oweTAR. R. O. SNIDER, CONSULTING 

-L-/ Physician, 853 Bathurst-etreet, Spe
cialist diseases of stomach, bowels, blood, 
skin, kidneys and urinary organs.The Cecil.

Most' homelike hjjefc^in Hamilton; 
beautiful dining hall; excellent cusine; 
A■: service) Charles A. Herman, Prop.

■ Regal Hotel
corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod-- ! 
err. and up-to-date; strictly first-class; | 
rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith, Prop, j 

See ^Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day àt 
the Grand Opera House Cigar StoreX 

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Lifa. 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.^ 

The Brunswick
14. King William-street, Hamilton, un
der new management. Best wines and 

- spirits, imported ales and lager. Case 
goods a specialty.

<
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TW. A. M. ROSEBRUGH. 76 PRINCE 
-*x Arthur-avenue, near St. Georve «mi 
Bloor-streets. Toronto.m » QUANTITY OF PRINTERS’ COT- 

j\. ton for sale. Apply World Office.ed.
m DODGEI

■Aiuntmiii tl.

Zl OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
VV «troys rats. mice, bedbugs; no erne!!: 
ell druggist»-

T) RICKLAT1ERS’ LABORERS WANT- 
JLf ed. Call at 121 Yorkville-avenue.. MINING ENGINEERS.

i"K/flNING ENGINEERS - EVANS * 
JjX Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto: .Latcliford,
Lake and Cobalt, Ont.

-BEAT «OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
VT egraphers. Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School pf Telegraphy, corner 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information.

T7IOR SALE—EASTMAN KODAK, 1A— 
JC Takes picture 2% x 4H; In perfect 
condition. Box 72, World.

I-------------- :--------------- ----------------
•DIOR SALE-A QUANTITY OF SCRAP 
X line and copper. Apply J. Lang! 
care World. 83 Yonge-street

mm
ed> Larder

ed?
ed

STORAGE. ) "\/T ACH1NISTS—KEEP AWAY FROM 
ItX Toronto; strike on.ed m DIOR SALE — DECORATED 12-FOOT 

A sideboard, 20-foot bar in quarter oak, 
and accessories. Write for full particu
lars, Mr. Carlton, 669 East King-street, 
Hamilton, Ont.

/N A. WARD, CARTAGE AND- 8TOR- 
age, pianos moved and hoisted, 

double and single moving vans, jou Col
lege-street. North 4583.

Lynched Negro.
-COLUMBUS, Miss., Aug. 29.—A mob 

last night lynched John Lipsey, 
gro, who, It .was said, criminally as
saulted Mrs, Ed. Windham at her, home 
near Pickensvllle, Ala. Mrs. Windham 

In a critical condition.
! 4#-^------------------------------ -

Windstorm Hits Fair.
DBS MOINES, Iowa, Aug. . 29.—A 

windstorm struck the Iowa State fair 
grounds early to-day causing damage 
estimated at $100,000. v

4* MEN XND WOMEN TO I,EARN BAR- 
"A her trade In eight weeks ; graduates 
earn $12 to $13 weekly ; help secure posl- 
tionsy catalog free. Moler Barber Col- 
lege, Queen.and ^pqdlna, Toronto.

; S
SK ’ OF TORONTO, LTD.66 ed7a ne-

m T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR. 
O , age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.

T7UYE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
17 cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone Mala

2467

*|
UOIXMST WANTED AT ONCE, IfOR 

illustrated songs; permanent; state 
salary. Red Mill Theatre, Hamilton, Ont.

3
6367.TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos ; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadina-avenue.

sEngineers, Founders, Machinists and 
Manufacturers

ÉÉ "DIOR SALE , CHEAP—ABOUT * 
-C reams white tissue stereotype paper 
20x24. Apply World Office. '

k". TO?

z.-Si

VXJANTED—SEVERAL FIRST-CLASS 
' ; to°l makers, tool grinders and ma

chinists. We will guarantee steady em
ployment and give high wages to first- 
class men Open shop. Apply Canada 
Cycle & Motor Co., Limited, Toronto 
Junction.

A *IX/I fLITARY 'LAND QRJINT CER- 
**$ tlflcates, South African war, calling 
for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney & Co., 16 Vic
toria-street.

MONEY TO LOAN. Meet me at

"PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
A rates on city property and York 
County farms. Locke & Co., 67 Victoria.

******4***#**************%
$ Plain -Talk from the Docter
4; A prominent physician, famous 
$ for his success in the treatment 
$ of kidney and bladder troubles,
J stated that to the following pre- 

soription Is due a great deal of 
his success:

One ounce fluid extract dan
delion; y

One ourire compound salatone;
* Four ounces compound syrup
* sarsaparilla.

Mix and takè a tçaspoonful 
J' after meals and aJ bedtime, 
ÿ drinking plenty of water.
* This mixture will, he says,
< - positively cure any diseases aris-

ing from weak, clogged or inac- 
41 live kidneys, and -1 will assist 

’these organs to cleanse the blood 
<• of the poisonous waste matter
* and acids, wtilch/ti^ allowed to
* remain, cause lumbago, 
gj back, rheumatism and sciatica,

" and at the same time will re- 
store, the kidneys to healthy nor- 

$ mal action. The ingredients,
$ " which are purely vegetable and 
g,S entirely harmless,- can be pro-
* cured from any good druggist
* and mixed at home at very little 

cost.

.
v We make a specialty of power Transmission Machinery, 

aïs» Elevating and Conveying'Machinerv. we have the only

complete plant in Canada for the manufacture of everything in the line. 

Also our Foundry produces strictly high-grade Castings, any weight

up to 15 tons each. We supply Machine-Moulded Pulley Cast
ings f°r the Trade. We manufacture and install com 

Drives, any capacity. Machinery of any kind moved and set up by 

expert millwrights.

See our Exhibit, Machinery Hall, or call at Works, 
Toronto Junction. City Offices, 13$ Bay-street, To
ronto. — / Z '

We are sole makers in Canada of the celebrated Dodge Stand

ard Wood Split Pulleys, capacity 300 pulleys per day.

ARTICLES WANTED.8
SÜvîik \y 1NTED—GOOD

and boilermakers' helpers. Apply 
Waterous Engine Works Co.. Ltd., Brant
ford.

BOILERMAKERS1 ed7 T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SEC- 
.1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 
343 Yonge-street

V ETE RI NÂRY6U RG EO NSi

T
;■

education at St. Michael’s College,
I Toronto, and St. Hyacinth College^ 

Montreal. He then took tip the study 
of law, and in 1864 was called to tho
bar.

VY7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
’ ' you, If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. . The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building. 6 
King-street West.

WrM POST LET H WAITÊ, REAL ES- 
' ' tate loans, fire insurance, 50 Vic

toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

CHV Y\,rANTED-AT ONCE, A MTMBER OF 
r ’ young ladles writing rapid and legible 
hand. Apply Mr. Love, World Office.rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

-L "lege. Limited. Temperance-street, 
y open day and night. 
October. Tel. Main 861.

V
.Many years ago his 77name tVas 

- prominent in the conduct of criminal 
cases in the local courts. His know-' 

! ledge of law was kZen and accurate, 
and several points that he raised dur- 

j ing th» hearing of cases were carried 
; before the English courts, 

for the defence in" several murder 
cases during the \80's. In the trial of 
a man named O'Rourke, 
he Raised a constitutional point which 
attracted much attention. It 
the power of the' Ontario Government 

-to say how a Jury should be called. 
In • the McHolmes extradition case, 
the prisoner was brought up on a 
writ of habeas corpus before Chief 
Justice Cameron and 
ceedM in haying him discharged, on 
the ground that ho could not be held 
unless the warrant was there. 1 In 
cousequence of his decision on a newu 
point the law’ was amended in Eng
land.

In the trial of one Hall, a New 
Jersey forger, which was talked of all 
over America. Mr. Murphy fought a 
hopeless case, which he did with per
sistency and determination. He rais
ed poigt after point, arid altho the

p*ete Rope Toronto. Infirm ar 
Session begins in The

interest to 
will be aw 
is quite sej
the fete D 
ig a “Vacl 

say on the 
length, pla 
only of tlJ 
*T. W. i

LL.UAL C/snUti.

Ylf M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROT*- 
al College of Veterinary Surgeons 

London, Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

TDRISTOL AND ARMOUR-BARRIS- 
ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 

Bay-atreet, Toronto. Telephone Main 163. 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour.

' fi
ROOMS TO RENT.He acted

V”
"DOOMS TO RENT — EXHIBITION 
Aw visitors, -superior single and double 
rooms on car line, central, 78 'College-

56712

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A W
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

"VT ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED R

OOK. BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 
VV listers, Solicitors, Notaries, Tempi8 i 
Building, Toronto. Représenta lives at j 
Cobalt and Hailey bury.

at Milton.

street.waa as to
ed’ A4 JURY, EYRE AND WALLACE— ' 

V- Barristers, 26 Queen East, TorûntA fJo, e TO_LET
OPPIC1ÎSFF ft ■lame 17RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, i 

L Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per centMurphy sue

;11 _____________________U.80-1 . BJBI

„3
J.K.Fisken, 3 . cott-st K t0 288

5724613' i . —i

h

LARGE AND SMALL. 
Elevator, Heating, etc.> I mane

cor-Dodge Manufacturing Co.,•t- i

J
?

Nam<

This advice will undoubtedly 
*< be much appreciated by many 
* readers.

EDUCATIONAL.TORONTO—MONTREAL* OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. AddlHY—OUR FALL TERM L 
itsilay. Sept. 3rd. DominloU IA 
egraphy and Railroading, * . f

East Adelalde-street, Toronto.
I
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"THE FACTORY BEHIND THE 
STORE."

School Bags 
School Cases 
Lunch Boxes
There is only one day 
left for Shopping before 
school opens, so natur
ally one turns to 
East’s for reliable. 
goods in these lines. 
Ouy stocks were never 
more complete.
Bagg—Priced from 25 cents
up.

Book-Cases—Made in the
same style as'a suit case, especi
ally suitable for students, $1.

Lunch Boxes—wdl made’
covered, folding style.canvas 

25 cents.

SOOYONCE ST

MARVELOUS
TRAINING

The following letter from the 
well-known firm of McKendry A 
Co. 226-228 Yonge Street, ought 
to internet all young people con
templating a shorthand course.
Ml *’■ C. Clarke., Clarke’a Shorthand

Toronto "ChUr<5h and Cariton-streets^

Dear Str,-We are delighted With the 
young lady you recommended as 
shorthand writer and typist. We con
sider that your system of teaching 
must be simply marvelous to turn out 
one so competent In three months. We 
have had some operators who have 
had two years’ practice, whose work 
was not nearly so good as that of 
your pupil.

Thanking you for your kindness In 
the matter and wishing you great 
success, we are. yours truly, 

McKENDRY A CO.
NOTE: Fall term commences Tues

day, Sept. 3rd.

~ -r:
t 1

■>*.

m.

m
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AUGUST 30 190? 3THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING I- v. â ■

This is the box that holds the most <
c

-delicious cereal made — a temptation 

every poor appetite.

m YOUR /

THE WORLD’St to «I ■TOASTED
fe>C0RN^j
FLAKES

>
!

HOttE MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN ■J.HOLIDAYSV,l

SANITAS 
TOASTED CORN

FLAKES

MjJX. 1
lAirutem

'ELER3. 
tit <?b:~Rolled gold
I Jewels, guaranteed 

regular $4.7*. bar-
Yohge-street, corner 
West Queen-street, 

hall,
SMITHS.
tlMSTIN -CO., exclu-
?. 98 Victoria-street,

II NOS AND HATS.
fON. 415 Parliament. 
? Gerrard. N. 5883. 
MACIST. 1=
PHARMACY. 851 
Pure drugs. DonuW

tiO*• 1 f/ \

Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY»| B.A.0 ’

tdtt .
T

Will be çtijoyable if 
you Know your vail}/ 
ables are safely 
stored in our vaults.

Parcels of Any 
Size Received.

O' I

Io 0

r Personal Worlcf Pattern Department IOn the Exhibition Grounds. til'1 V0o ) There are two things which our an
nual exposition is incomplete without 
and which nearly every woman who 
visits it feels the lack of. There should 
be a properly ararnged and conducted 
lunch-room on a really ample scale,

| under the auspices of some prominent 
society, and there should be a place 
where babies or very young children 
could be left for short spaces of time 
on payment of a suitable fee, and in 
charge of responsible persons. How 
many mothers who have to escort their 
numerous offspring, all the way from 
4 to 14, and carry or trundle a wee 
baby as well, would feel the comfort 
of such an Institution? Surely some 
society like the National Council of 
Women might take this matter up and 
ee-; It put thru.

As for the restaurant facilities, really 
! they disgrace our exposition.
I compelled to find a very doubtful lunch 
in a tent, or at a stand, muet have 
their own opinion of our civic arrange
ments. But one place at all suited to 
the special needs of women is the W. 
C.T.U. building, and it could be multi
plied by ten and still be packed to the 
utmoet.

The woman's exhibit Is, as usual, de
voted much too exclusively to needle
work. While some of it Is art, too 
much Is mere mechanism, and 
whole exhibit does not adeauately re
present the work of women In the Do
minion. Where are special rooms or 
departments devoted to the Interests of 
wompn doctors

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wtlby, Oak 
Villa. Norway, Ont., celebrated their 
golden wedding Aug. 22, 1907, and 
were the recipients of many rare and 
costly gifts. Among the many relatives 
and visitors present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Bland. Brooklyn. N.Y.; Miss 
Maud Bland, Mrs. John Good, Brook- 

! lyn. N.Y.; Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wllby, 
Los Angeles, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Norton, Waerbury, Conn.; Mr. Wm. 
Norton, Waterbury, Conn. ; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brown, North Bend, B.C.;

Ersklne Brown, North

- I.IIo •

XJ9o

imagined could 1have a flavor more tasty than you 
be captured,and put into a box. GetAt from your grocer.

O' iver
*

/a KING STE •22. 1/4TING.
'HINTING CO;. 73

PING CO., 63 West G 
opposite City Halt 
"5575—3866.
NARD, 246 Spading. 
aln 6357.
rURES.
29 Yonge-street.

: FRAMING/
131 SPADINA—OPEN 
ne M. 4610.
ND DECORATING.
CO, LIMITED. 64-68 
Main 923.
ÏRAPHERS.
1 Yonge-street. Main

., The: Great Group 
■ 492 Spad Im-avenue,
ihotos

i

z iiJ

Arthur andEXPERT HAIR DRESSING. ilMIKEL NEW PEINT 
OTTAWA WANTS IKEETÉ

Q 1;Bend, B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. Leckle, CaL, 
gary, Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. Elliot 
Stuart. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wllby 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Years- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. R. Dunn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen J. B. Yearsley, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Dunn, Mrs. Dr. Wm. Stuart, 
Jersey City, N.J.; Miss Sadie Stuart. 
Jersey City, N.J.; Mr. J. H. Donald, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. McCrudden, Mrs. John 
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Howard, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Roycroft, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Owen Hughes. Mrs. H. Reeves, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Craven, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Man- 
son, Misa B. Marshall, Miss Ottie 
Green, Miss Ruth Stuart, Mrs. J. Sax- 

,’ey and many others of the city.

Rev. Herbert Lee of the Toronto 
Methodist conference is spending his 
vacation at his father's ' residence in 
Grand Rapids, Mich., and on Sunday 
evening last preached In the large 
theatre (Melville Trotter’s) to an im
mense concourse of people.

The Juvenile population of. Balmy 
Beach are eagerly looking forward to 
next Monday night, as on that night 
the Inaugural children's dance Is to 
be held at the club house, foot of 
Beech-avenue, 
young, 
beens”
able night, and a good crowd is ex
pected to turn out. The program as 
arranged Is an attractive one, and 
the committee should be thanked for 
their endeavors.

His Worship Mayor Calvin Lawrence 
of St. Thomas, " with Mrs. Lawrence 
and Master Clarence Lawrence, is In 
town for the exhibition.

INew Designs and Expert Work As
sured at Pember's. r

e
The part that a woman's hair plays 

in her general appearance is conceded 
by all to be of great importance, and 
the natural Inference from this general 
consensus of opinion is that no wise 
woman will neglect anything to pro
tect the hair she has and add to its 
charm, or carelessly pass over any 
means to restore what jhas been lost.

There are a whole lot of 
bald. It may be unpleasant 

The convention bt Ontario Munici- can put up with it, whiles 
ualitles came to a close yesterday n°t.

me. » .«««wm
A vote of thanks was tendered to the any figure they wish to expend, 
mayor and council for their hospitality | Naturally when anybody wants to

and all of the delegates were loud ,n ant t0 get the best obtainable and women doctors, nurses, mechanics or 
tlieir praise of Toronto. Mayor D’Arcy 1 make tkelr purchases from somebody business women? Where does the cook,
Scott of Ottawa, however, thought that who has established a reputation for i th*- housemaid, or the laundress come

giving satisfaction to their patrons. I'-T hnlldlns- Is
, W. T. Pember, 127-129 yonge-street, 

tome to the federal capital. The mat- has a long established reputation as 
lev will be discussed by the executive, an originator of artistic hair goods

and a successful treater of the hair 
..... . . and scalp. Everything In his estab-

wliçther the convention will send dele-1 Hshment ls cf the latest design and
gates to the Canadian Union. It was | the best quality. The latest is the 
objected that to send five delegates bon ton switch and curls, which are

mp4e of natural and wavy hair of the 
finest texture.

The pompadour is also becoming 
The following officers were elected I very popular. It can be dressed in

. .. __, _____ ,, I any style to suit the wearer, has the
for the ensuing term. President, W. C. : advantage over the old pads of having 
Mikel, city solicitor, Belleville; vice- j ventilation and can be worn in differ- 
presidents, Aid. Cooper, London; Mayor !ent ways. Pember's natural w avy 

_ T , . switches are looked upon as the best
Srott, Ottawa; Reeve Locke, - i at. jn the clty> and the name of Pember gee if Patsy, in whom a very npeclal
m7^tn• Mayor Kennedy, Ojyen Sound. pn any article in th$.t fine is a guar- interest was taken, tiad won a prize

lne executive committee consists of ^ntee of quality. or not! His father was a cup cat, and
iLmayor of loronto, the mayor oft pember's “King of Hair Destroy- he himself winner of a first in the kitten 

Duiyias, the mayor of Brantforu, an.y erg •• for lemoving superfluous hair class of a couple of years ago. This year |
the mayor of, Hamilton; Controller from the face and aryis, has proven he had to go with only the r.ew black kit- l jjr. and Mrs. Fred Beardmore will
Hubbard, Toronto; W. B. Doherty, St. to be a wonder wherever used. It re- ten for company. Dear "Little Cuss,’’ arrive in town to-day to be the guests
Thomas; S. H. Kent, Hamilton; S. R. moves the hair without pain or trou- the beauty of the Persian family, went of Lady Gzowski in Rosedale.
Armstrong, Peterboro; W; C. Chisholm, ble and will not irritate even the piost on t0 the Happy Hunting Ground last
Toronto; W. A. Clark, York; W. C. delicate skin. 1 summer. Her coquettish, dainty face
VanSyckle, warden, Wentworth; M.---------------------------------- ! still looks down on us from the wall of
M Black, Springflefd, and all past pre- nictu/ WflRKSS ON DECK. ithe best room. Furzo, old campaigner,
sidents. nLVI YYUntVJJ UPI with hfs glorious blue black coat and

Mr. Mikel, the new president, is city __ c... R-com- ' golden jeyes, was run over by a car
solicitor and also city clerk of Belle- Many Street mp _ I almost^two years ago, and friends ask
ville. He is of German descent, aitho mended for Discussion lo-uay. ,for him ln vaJn. Topsy, mother of
his family have .been residents of the , . . , -many, is old and delicate, and we dare fortnightly dance on Sept. 2.
Bay of Quinte for nearly a century. At to-days meeting of the board of not eXpOS€ her to the dangers of the , ! scarcely any real autumn togs begin to

—« *• «-«-y —« szææ «sr:™ «.. *£&
ettAriln mnnir-infll matters and is one Richmond-street. I L| their Dets worth up to 81000 each, Arthur, where she spent the summer ; hotels, in carriages, or worn for walk-
of ^he hard workers of the Ontario - Concrete sidewalks are recommended to8be SO wretchedly ventilated as it is. with Mrs. Capt. N J. McLeod at the |tog 8Ults, but for most informal occa- 
M.miernai A—n,.,Ef<nn for Stanley-place, Balmoral-avenue, N windows open, no fans, infrequent New Ontario Hotel. jslons only the summer, dresses with
Municipal Association. » Elizabeth-slreet, Palmerston-avenue, chan~ing of the sand tn the cages, and 'occasional autumnal touches are seen.

Work for Legislature. * Trinity-street, Broadview - avenue, 77 Dlace ls a positive danger so over- Mr. and Mrs. J. S. FraUng of Mid-i Thege ]atter are produced by the re-
Among the resolutions recommended Margueretta-street, Oxford - street, i._0.,Ljn* Is the smell. land and Mrs. Fraling of 39 Euclid- pacing of a straw sailor or mushroom

for consideration by the legislature aie Robinson-street; Queen-street, west oE |Wpii hones about one's own cats avenue left Tuesday for New York. |by a felt knockabout, or one of the 
the following: Dovercourt-road; Dundas-street^-from were doomed to disappointment. They Iwide- brimmed white felts so charm-

To permit municipal elections to be Dovercourt-road to Lisgar-street, and arrived jUst half an hour late, were KTgtn) Books at the LihfaVi. I ir.gly trimmed with carelessly-knotted,
held on the first Monday of December, on. Dovercourt-road, from Dundas-st. i ornitted in the judging, and a naughty , ' fringed ribbon ln patterned effects. Hakodate place jthe loss caused by

To repeal the Conmee Act and to to. College-street. . i I black cat who hadn't a white shirt- Finn, Ornithology and Other Oddities; , Country visitors in town can do no- there at 315 vOO 000
authorize municipalities to expropriate Asphalt pavements are recommend- : ' * 1 onlv two beautiful golden Lethbridge. India and Imperial Prefer- th!ng better than to examine the models the conflagration there at 816, ,
gas light and power plants. ed for Van Horne-street, to cost 85956, t the pr,ze. As for the kitten, ! ence; Harper, Education and Social of the large shops rather than what About 1^,000 «muses, varying Jin

To exempt municipalities from lia- the city's share - 81221; on Gerrard-st.. aI1 albne in Its class, so really 'Life; Barber, Tin Enamelled Pottery, tbey aee worn, before ordering a suit, value, were burned, and 60,000 person*
i bilitv for defective highways. east from Parliament-street to RU-r- med tPo bad. - Some of the cats Jekyll, FloWer Decoration in the Home; ,Remember that the life of the bolero is | rendered homeless. Former est.mates
I To permit streets to be extended on street, to cost 818,308. the city s share ^ se “ “ J® wonderful. Toy tigers. Hardy, Salnjon Fishing; Harwood Not- : nearly at an end. The Russian jacket are regarded as having been too low.

local assessment basis aeainst protest 36179, and on ArmsUong-avenu-, .u nair 0f beautiful able Pictures in Rome; Jonathan Sw'IR. premises to replace it almost unlyer- ----- ;— 0. . ,oKI
^roDmy“ers upon a two-thirds,^o6t 87SOO, city's share 8-551. ' oranLe kî ties of tremendous size, and Prose Works, Vol. XI.. edited by Tern- ^ally. New fur jackets show this'style. Hakodate is a city of 80,0*) inhabi-
vL? ? EÎ.Ï P A brick pavement is recommended °rajjse kiuies head„ A white pie Scott; Bralnerd, In Vanity Fair; iand very many suits of lighter silks tants, located on the northern side of

To amtnd the Act respecting NoxI-1for Clarke-street, to cost 82914, the halr took ever fo many prizes, and Fountain and Thomas. Rambles of an ;for mtd.aeason wear have telt attached | the Tsugain Struts, which lies be-
'city’s share 81111. and a mapadam hair to cats seen. He Australian Naturalist; Perkins, History t blouse in jumper effect, and worn tween the two largest islands of Japan.

" f -nno pavement for Elm-avenue, fe cost was " eves '^pretty as a and -Description of Ronsey Abbey; ! over a dainty guimpe. Besides these, and thru which the Russian Vladtvo-f
tn force, by granting to townsh p v 82003, the city's share being 8571. j hffttv „,rVs and the1 sweetest "love- Keene. Hindustan Under Free Lances, i th coats show either of two effects, stok fleet steamed on two or three oc
cis in township municipalities wher’■ n j not unllkely that James-street Pietty . girl s^ and the swee esi 1770-1820; Lampson, State of Ireland in commonest is the - three-quarter, casions during the waft
statute labor ls performed power to may be opened under the act as being \ u:e-qu ck his Nineteenth Century; Abbott. Israel in (uln>ngth auto coat, very conveni-
Instruct their pathmasters <lastr^ 1 a "work in the public interest. ’ In j*jar just set him off. Then Europe; Pollard, Factors in Modern ,ent fdr evening wear, and often semi-
by statute labor all noxious weeds on llis fortnightly report to th^Cbmmit- pbinchillas tabbies galore, History; Lucius Cary, Viscount Falk- with tailored or very modified
jaid highways in their respective tee on public works Chief^Engineer ^re wero chinchUlaA ™e«afrs Aa land, Life and Times, by J. A R. Bleeves, usually in three-quar- Sonnet8 o£ a Car
di visions. This was passed at the re- j^ust says: !» *11m^ okme round all set up a tre- Marriott* Bowen, Master of Stair; Mun- ter length. The other style Is the skirt- ‘ From w Irwin
Vest of Whitchurch Township. "I certainly do think the opening of d 1 nZ\eJ"t‘md^and for victuals One ro. The'^Daftdays; Bashford, The Trail varied to the cutaways, reach- Conductor by Wallace lrwim

To'allow, municipalities; at'their op- this street is in the public interest, mendous demand tor t a a^rofether; Metcalfe, Side Show Studies. ^g almost to the knee, ln Louis XVI. The lemon-wagon rumbled by to clay
tlon, to permit Sunday street cars. | and i should be pleased If your com- cculd almost Imagine that « ^ 8 _____________ 1----------- - g?yle and popular In silk and light ma- And dropped me off a sour one-are

To permit a board of controllers in mittee agree with me to make the ne- minlatjir llg o{ his prison so AN Ar- REASON terials as well as the heavier weaves. Vou on- . -
cities of a population of between 45.-, cessary recommendations. ’ ftt scratched _____ tor hu fmd AN AGE 0F RE ’ rmlv smooth cloths should be chosen I went and gave the boss a coopej
000 and 100.000 (Hamilton and Ottawa).] A macadam roadway 24 feet wide is fiercely and gro led av ^ose and hnv„ n.„=ed fo-^these styles, as the rough miss con *
permit cit.es to regulate -omm^ on B^venue.^rom ^ 1? „ for the Weet air! ^ Ç ^ d-sy ^ven » th. gdeep j.Abut ^ -Lar-Barn Kick-what did h

Taxation of Hospital Land, J fo^-eret^esctu«0far^a^eloTstoe'et FORGOT LETTER TO WIFE. whÿî and The'Xroforos.6 tcret ot Ip.aln or figured, and the long sweeping : "Back to your platform, Clarence, light

other to* nahospitol'tourposesS and from! from College to Dewson, and from ^ ---------- ^-srcri'es^'mng PaTmfuo^C^mpoun'd ^s |HTn' blouses the styles arc far too. Jingle tne Jocund fares, nor think
which the hospital Vs deriving a reve-, Dewson to Bloor. / Dutiful Husband Cables Contents at ^St„^or^inr8„gdv_th» formula Is elaborate. This means the return of i upon _____
hue; that the municipality alone be tb,I -------- :------------------------- Cost of $212. printod on the Tbel and you can get'linings, and it Is a nuisance, as every The larks of Larry Lehr or Bath-
parties to grant leave " to telegraph. I SKIPS OUARANTINE. ---------- Lrert advice from vour physician w ho : girl who makes things at home knows. ; House John,
telephone or other companies to place ” _______ ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., Aug. 29.- wlp tell you that It^ 1s the most useful However, one loophole of escape occurs. | For they are IT and you are still on
po’cs, rails, conduits, pipes, string wires Nesbitt of Eastwood Missing Failure to mail a tetter to his wife, prescription ever prepared. Saw Pal- ;A tailored-Poking English styl shirt- pay.

■'orjn any other way occupy the streets W- • .. wjth stnaUpox who is in Vienna, cost Charles Pat- metto for the kidneys. Cascara Sagrada waist wiHJ>e iki"Ç’hmv ot T . . . v _r,rinir all eiieht
of a municipality, and that mswer be F rom Fam i ly W th S po ton. a western mining man, 8212 In for the bowels, Couch Grass,, Corn Silk! smart dlckle, and a. broad_ flat. “ So I have been sky-pracing all flight
given to all municipalities to fause the W. IL Nesbitt of Eastwood, ^o has cable tolls yesterday when he filedthe for the bladder. Golden Seal and Com- silk to mtdpP Lx- a ,,°ng,l „ ,helr
removal of poles and wires now erected, for the past few weeks been )n quara - ,etter over the deep sea Tîhës-to-^nai?X pound Keruntel—a perfect combination, color of the dress, ^"rl ,Tifide justx A-draggtng car-conductors and their 
from streets doing no unnecessary tine for smallpox, Is rms-lr.g. up for his forgetfulness. \ The cause of ill-health is not a mys- aetly like the flat, conventional pump queens,
damage to th-> property. F Mr. Nesb tt did not have an attack P.rve got a letter that I forgot to\ery either, and we know we should'bow, 1f lt ^ but tf^pVv lcLop- ' Clad ll?eir laughlng robes> to jotn

The resolutions' to provide for the. of the malady, but several of h s ma|1 or the ,ast steamer," he said to tpply our-reason to our dally habits, not really tled_at all. but_ simp 1> kmp j the throng
safety of buildings and the removal family were la|d UP- gentleman the te'esraph official, "and I want It Lt we do not do so. The modern strug- led over a foundation of stiffening That makes the Car-Barn function
from streets of telegraph poles, passed. The wife of the missing gentleman direct thru as quickly as pos- ^ , too much for us. The result ls basted down. - all the beans.
ftom streets of te.eg p p apparently know, where her husband f\ogged liver, and a generally dis- odZapa. And say! I had a brainstorm just last

refuses to tell the autho -■ The operators gasped when they saw ordered condition of the stomach, liver, ADOPT BRITISH PROPOSAL trip
the closely written sheets; but the nerves, and kidneys. These things lead _______ When I took Pansy s fare from Gill Hospital, London.
dutiful husband never even winced to Ver| serious results, and render the exam|n|ng Committee on Obligatory the Grip,
when he paid the bill. body an- easy préy to germ diseases, Arbitration Reports Favorably.

such as typhus, typhoid and consump
tion. The reasonable solution ls to be
gin taking King Palmetto Compound 
to-day. One dose a day, and the cure 
begins with the first dose. It will re
novate your entire system, cure consti
pation and indigestion, and purify the 
blood. Give It a trial. Write for a free 
sample bottle to the King Palmetto 
Company. Bridgeburg, Ontario.

Sold and guaranteed by Burgess- 
Powell Company, 78 Yonge-street, To
ronto.

\Visitors
4 ill i

Ontario Municipalities Conclude 
Convention — Provide Work 

for the Legislature.

It1 «itC01RIAN.BABAYAN&C0.2038—Ladles’ Five-Gored Skirt.
With Side Plaits at Top and Tucks at 

Lower Part.
Paris Pattern No. 2038.

All Seams Allowed.
All of the elements that are required 

to make a successful skirt are united 
tn this charming new model. It ls a 
skirt that ls simple and easy to make, 
and would find Its best development 
,ln chiffon broadcloth, sicilienne or 
serge.

The pattern ls ln 6 sizes—22 to 32 
inches, waist measure. For 26 waist 
the skirt, made of goods with nap, 
requires 13 1-4 yards 20 inches wide, 
or 7 3-8 yards 36 inches wide, or 6 1-2 
yards 42 Inches wide, or 5 1-8 yards i 
54 Inches wide; or, of goods without I 
nap. It needs. 12 1-2 yards 20 inches 
wide, or 7 1-8 yards, 36 Inches wide, 
or 6 1-8 yards 42 inches wide, or 4 7-8 
yards 54 inches wide.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

men who are 
, but a man 
woman can- 

But while placed under this ob-

; Toronto’s Famous Emporium 
FOR GENUINE :the

a specialty, 
and Queen. Phone ;ORIENTAL RUGS»HIC SUPPLIES.

N CO., LIMITED, US. 
ig-street.
“ URANTS.
JITED, 35 to 46 East 
and 38 to 50 Eaet

J* ' V
> KITCHEN, corner 
lay.; everything first* 
;e moderate.
ND FURNACES.
DT AIR FURNACE 
en W., Park 447.
IN, 304 Queen W. M.

i
and I1i

in? Certainly the women’s building is 
devoted too exclusively to needlework. 
However, the lace and the embroideries 
are well worth looking at. 
among the finest ever exhibited here. It 
ts pleasing to see that they take a 
practical turn, and that many are In
tended for wear Instead of being wast
ed as dust-catching bric-a-brac, or scat
tered about an untidy dinner-table In 
tahgled confusion. The true use of 
lace is undoubtedly that of adorn
ment of the person, and even its em
ployment ln draperies 1* secondary.

At the cat building the usual crowd 
of anxious exhibitors were foregather
ing, along with numbers of Interested 
outsiders. How anxiously we looked to 
see if
interest was taken

the convention next summer should ART GOODS i
1I1Some are

The same body will decide as .to y ISITORS THE EXHIBITION are cerdially^ 
r new Oriental Art Rooms, where 

they can sfe a very large and varied*co lection of Ben
ares and Damascus Brassware, Japanese and East 
India Art Goods, Bric a-Brac, Egyptian Carved and 
Inlaid Tabourets, Furniture, Hammered Brass Jar
dinieres, Tea Trays, Vases, Etc.

*
invited t«*

I \ 1
both the "old" and 

the "would-be's" and "has 
expect to have a most* enjoy-

\\next summer to 'Medicine Hat would 
cost 81000.

:
I, 371 Yonge. See our 
anges. Main 2854. 
j CO., 4 East Queen- 
or from Yonge-street.

i BIRDS.
:TOÇ.E, 109 Queen-st.

Pattern Department' :
1 !

Toronto World Special Reductions during the Exhibition weeks. I ’
Send the *bo ve pattern

NAME............. ...................... .......................

ADDRESS... ............................................

I lu Wanted—(OWe ege of Child'» 
or Ml»»* Pattern.)

C0URIAN,BABAYAN & CO.
40 King Street E., opposite King Edward Hotel.

1959. the
ULORtr. . ^ 
PERFECT” CUSTOM 
en’s Furnishings and 
ed Clothing, 694 Queen-

:;

Mr.
Beardmore will be one of the Mont
real team playing at the polo match 
to-morrow.

& BRO., 717 Yonge What to Wear.
IN COMPANY, "Star 
e ^removed.»
) 78'East Queen-street, 
street. Main 4857.

AND CIGARS.
.73 Yonge-street, Main

;D, for best value. 128

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Osier and fam
ily returned to Toronto yesterday. COWAN’S

CAKE
ICINGS

from 530 As usual, the exhibition gives a pro
longed life to the summer frocks, linens 

Invitations are out for the Argonauts’ and lingeries, this season. Among- the
smartest things worn at the fair.

15,000 HOUSES BURN 
r 60,000 MADE HOMELESS

■N1
II AND BAGS.

LEATHER GOODS 
•ocas. Close Prices» 
set. Tel. Main 3730.
. DIRECTORS.
E, 385 YONGE ST. 
ilu 931.
DS, UNDERTAKERS 
ers, 931 Queen-st. w. 
ulance ln connection.

PTHEWS COMPANY, 
ueen and 923 College-

t Tremendous Conflagration Almost 
Wipes Out Prosperous 

Japanese City.
prepared ready for use. Nd 
trouble.
them. Eight different flavere.f

A child can useYOKOHAMA, Aug. 29,—Advices re
ceived from the American consulate at

The Cowan Co.,IE Y_Gate of Yonge-
Church-street. LIMITED475

340. TORONTO
WANTED.

But mix with me the lightsome toe she» • 
sprung— i

As Caesar said to Cassius, “Ouch! I’m' 
stung!"

Forsooth, that was a pretty lusty clout 
That chopped me off with Paney-< 

don't you fret! V
There's quite a blaze Inside my gar

ret yet. ;
And all the Dipper Cops can’t put -t> 

out.
Gllly the 

Under 
bet!

When I put on Navajo and get 
One license to unloose my soul an<^ 

shouL

INING FOR YOUNG 
rous of taking up mer- 
ur 700U customers owe 
rW.°rk would be prlncl- 
(linquent accounts. One 
icrlence collecting work 

with collection laws 
a preferred. Initial sal- 

thousand dollars per 
ill particulars. Box 86,

?!

THE CAR-BARN DANCE.

1

;S" LABORERS WANT- 
; 121 YorkvlUe-avenue. Grip 

the i
's a pretty rlcky tout- 

old rag-rug for him, you
tTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
^earh for small cost at 
of Telegraphy, corner 
Toronto. Free booklet 

itlon.
—V
KEEP 'AWAY FROM 
Ike on.*»

I
ed x ttxj

Perhaps he thinks I’m old Molasse# 
Freight,

Sidetracked at Poked Pond and filled 
with prunes.

Waiting for congress to appropriate
The nuggets draped around me lfi 

festoons.
W’ait till I ticket Pansy, then I guqwi 

Slow Freight will switch to Honey
moon Express-

Meet me at Newcombe's Rest Room.

!
men to I.EARN BAR- 
.eight weeks;' graduates 
eekly ; help secure posi- 
ée. Moler Barber Col- 
Bnsdina, Toronto.

(ED AT ONCE, FOR 
hgs: permanentr state 
Theatre, Hamilton, Ont.

THE MANSION BUILDER.krai, first-class
tobi grinders and mâ- 

1 guarantee steady em- 
e high wages to first- 

shop. Apply Canada 
?o., Limited, Toronto

;

Dedicated to Andrew Carnegie. Esq., 
on donating 8500,000 do King Edward tIs. butMeet rfie at.Newcombe’s Rest Rohm. I •:

fz Of far more estimable worth 
Than gold with Jewels studded—-

d j To lavish kindness on this earth
I mushed it for the Car-Barns Just And make yourself beloved.

ID’ BOILERMAKERS 
lakers’ helpers. Apply 
Works Go.. Ltd., Brant-

At midnight, when I got a gasp for 
lunch.The Toronto World 

CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE
THE HAGUE, Aug. 29.—After three 

hours’ debate to-day the British pro
position regarding obligatory arbitra
tion was approved by the examining 
committee, which had the subject in 
charge-

During the course of the debate the 
head of the Austria-Hungary dele
gation. Privy Councillor Merey 
Kapos-Mere, caused momentary 
cltement by accusing the head of the 
French delegation, M. Bourgeois, pre
sident of the committee on arbitration, 
of intentionally delaying the publica
tion 6f the Austrian arbitration pro- 

- posais.

to lamp ., -, t. i
And see the Creamy Charlies do the Be first among your fellow-men 

Vamp I (You can if you but try),
And swing their Pansy Floras irt the To. be beloved-you're building tjiere 

crunch ■' I A mansion in the sky. ' ;•
; I piped my Pansy In among the bunch ■,__.
I And asked her would she mix.it wit,, Whate'er their faults or creeds maybe

the Champ,
Wouldn't she like to join me ln a 

stamp?
She saw me first and stopped me withj Bp ,(ind to a„ the tower kto,

- a punch' i For they have, feelings.,
' And so another manston win 

In the.globy of the blue.

JXCE. amtmber of 
Writing rapid and legible 

Love, World Office. ' WATERPROOr^j
iack Polish1

U^Oualled

all invited to write to this page on any subject of 
interest to them. The letters will be published, and a prize souvenir pin 
will be awarded each week to the best letter printed during the Week. This 
is quite separate from our fortnightly competition for the best letter from 
the little Leaguers. The subject for the competition closing August 31 

*'Vacation Letter,” and may deal with anything the children have to 
outings. It must be only two hundred words in 

and address, and written.x>n one side 
an enamel pin. with the letters

The children are

T_',MOnR-BAKRIS- 
ors. Notaries, etc., 103 
lu.. Téléphoné Main 963. 
M.P., Eric N. Armour.

Set prejudice apart,
And be the.man of sympathy 

To bear a brother's part.
J.1

trade
wtcis

maqk
TEUCO

>Von
ex-

mL DEATHS IN THE CITY.

Ua PATENT.OWCÉ KlDBtoJÎ 

nSirLrm o™*L£athcrs.
London S.E.

too— 5
& MITCHELL, 3AR- 

ifoi's, Notaries, Temple 
Représenta Uves at

I saw her hook a loop with Gill the 
Grip; '

With Pinky Smith and Handsomein mv Father s house above 
i- Hank she heeled— j 'phsre manv mansions, be;

I With all the dossy bunks she took a We build them here tklth bricks U 
skip

Each time the German ■ tune-profes
sor spieled.

— Chambers, aged 4 hours.
Kathleen Downes, 6 months, Intesti

nal Indigestion.
Ruth Ann Smith, 4 months, entero- 

colitis.
IJprothy Gertrude Woodward, 9 hours, 

chdera infantum.
James Green, 80 years, general de

bility.
Edward Maher, 29 years, pulmonary 

tuberculosis.
Ethel Drohan, 25 years, basilar men

ingitis.

is a
say on their summer 
length, plainly signed with name 
only of the paper. The prize is

%bury.
(J/■

©

Wonderful Nugget

At Syracuse Next.
The Interanttpnal Root and Shoe | 

Workers' concluded the business of 
their convention at the Labor Temple 
yesterday, and decide'd to '"hold their 
next convention at Syracuse, N.T., the 
execulive noard to fix a date to suit 
the interests of. all parties attending.

AND WALLACE— 
Queen East. Toronto. : love

For our eternity.
*"T. W. H. JL"
A.ICLF.AN, BARRISTER, 

tury Public. 34 Victoria- 
Loan at 4 1-3 per cent.

—John W. Campbell.
; 4

/ wish to become a member of The Toronto IT arid Hu
mane League. ' t When You

. BARIUSTKP*. SOLîCI- 
Alfornty, elc.'. U Quebec 
LaM Kiug-street. cor- 

t, Toronto. Money to

One way is to pay no aueution to it; at 
least, not until it develops into pneumonia, 
or bronchitis, or pleurisy. Another way is 
to ask your doctor shout Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. If he says, “The best thing for 
colds,” then ta!ze it. Do ashe soys, anyway.
We have bo «roret» ! We pcbHsb J.C. AyorOW. 
thoformnlaoof.llogrproyaraHaai. Loirtu, p

A leather preservative which gives 
1st black, waterproof ahine which will ll 
Unger and look better than any other. 

PRICE 10c F^ER TIN.

Meet me at Newcombe's Rest Room.

Nt Hme . O i Mr. W. Howard Younge of Carnegie, 
Tin Kind ÏC1I H»W dways Boü;F Pa., is the guest of Mr. George C.

Moorhouse, Gloucester-street. city. I Take Cold :NATIONAL. Bears the
BignatoreAddress See demonstration and get a shins free 

at the Exhibition.T>Up TALL TERM f 
Sept. 3rd. Dominion 1 

Olid Railroading» • 1 
Toronto. -

'» of Meet me at ' Newcombe's Rest Room.
K.7;*t ay

:et,
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Harness and 
Running ResultsPoloBaseball Cricket and 

Tennis Games
ss aas-.se saa#

Toronto Loses, 
Also Buffalo Turfv« j

WÊ*i
• •••s

* \
; «#iii..M fi I

= ss kit

1 n
: MONTREAL POLO TEAM WINS. »

Sailors Win a Burlesque Game 
Torontos Play Too Fast Ball

OVER NETS IT NIAGARA 
BEST GAME FOR FOUKES

CROWD LIKES JUDGING 
BEFORE GRAND STAND

Wentworth, 2.041-2, Distanced 
Geers Lands John A. and Dr. Ivei

'Beat Toronto Hunt In Opening Game 
of Season by 6 Goals to 2.

X
'

The polo season was Inaugurated on 
the Toronto Hunt grounds, Klngston- 
road, yesterday, in ideal weather, when
the Back River team of Montreal / beat n Jj n „ . —,
the local quartet by 5 goals to 2. The «ood Progress Made Thursday in

iSiHi ".r’‘
NIAGARA-GN-THE-LAKB. Aug. 29. - has fallen to soften the ground. The S1 . . . V - at PrOVidtDCC, The Duchess of Marlborough, in the 4

Fine weather'to-day again favored the was good and Included quite nessg.ldln»/ ,n har‘ PROVIDENCE Aug >9 -Ed Geers had 8ptclaI class for sW* horse, gelding I •
tennis players, with the result that some îowï’nTarelhTteams " MontreaL F°'- n iransport^o\ and things a™ ost entlrëfy to hlmstif in to- mare 15.2 or over hitched to a gi|„
very fast matches were played and such Montreal (51—Beni* Oviivie Horn Son Wage CJereman."’ 3’ .*’.e- day's races at Narragansett Park, get- or dog cart. The Earl and The Duchess
good progress made ttfatY Friday wîll McDougall, Vack Watson* Fred Beard* Trans nor^Co ? t( 3’ Domlnlon ting two firsts and half of second and Were also prize-winners at the recent £ 
probably set# the finish of the tourna- more. C* watson' yred Beard" T^rohL^" 1. , third money in the three races on the Cobourg Horse Show,
ment. One of the best games of the Toronto (2)—Cant Straubenzte Fw»rt rODr C, btallrôn8, 4 years old program. A crowd of 6000 watched the .
day was* that between Foulks, the win- Osborne, K. B Marshall A o’ Beard* !?nd uPwards—Robert Davies, Todmor- horses work this afternoon,, and tho no The Dufferln Driving Club will hold ' 
ner of the Canadian championship, and more. ‘ ' ' ? den, imp. Orme Shore, by Orme out of fvept was featured, every race had its maMnee at the rju-Terin Pork t,,*’1
Sherwell. the Quebec champion, the lat- Umpire, T. B. Grayling- goal umpires vlrSlnla Shore, 1; Crowe & Murray, Interesting points. TMs was especially , at the DuiIerln Park trackg
ter s work being particularly brilliant, Messrs. Watson and Curry- timer Cd' lmP- cricklade, by Ladas out of Urate true of the last one. in which a most ex- op Wednesday, Sept. -11. Three races Jj
but tiring towards the end lost hirp the 'Williams. ' biook, 2; Messrs. Barbour KaDanita clUJi? neck-and-neck tussle was decided wli; be on the card, making classes for
match. To-morrow morning the semi- On Saturday next there will be an- by Spendthrift nut nt P- 8a’ at the very wire. a]j local fivers
finals in the open singles will be played other game V on the Klngston-road ! Stations *1^?* ’ 3‘ . Four races werc on the program, but ye '
and the finals in the afternoon. Miss grounds between the single and married no inn. .'îf* .4 years old and upwards, as only two horses were ready to start
Sutton, the world's champion, will play men of the Toronto Hunt calculated to get saddle and hunting In the first race, the event was called lcni"* vnamp.onSntps.
every day during the remainder of the ________ horses—Morris A Wellington, Fonthtll, off. , J'“u w“"““u y...
tournament, morning and afternoon, i irnnorr.iir.i^ . -, - ShaiTbrd, 1; Robert Davies, Todmorden The flrst race- for 2.05 trotters, was lu ue uu mb w-u»
Scores: LACROSSE NEWS AND GOdSIP Ailes d'Or, by Melton out of Golden rather slow- Wentworth. Emerson Me- ‘ *"•““« vlUl- »■*— i*»#i V,uwt m

Men's International open championship— ___ Wing, 2; Wm McKav Doncnster Car&°’8 gelding, who holds the world’s *>=*temper, promise t« ue ur.usuau, w=u*
Burns, Toronto, defeated Camp- Two Imoortant Game* In N 1 II T« Procession hv imn n-dlJ. , „ ’ gelding trotting record of 2.04*4, made at **•*«* >**-. m.e.e na, UeeW

bell, Kingston ............. ................... .6-1 6-4 4 “ 1" T°‘ Trlumnh à P' ° ^ OUt °f -mc' Columbus in 1906. was a starter, but * g.euiVevrv*. tvnm6 rue L *
Klrkover, Buffalo, defeated Cut- Morrow—Intermediate C.L.A, inumpn, 3. broke twice In the first heat and was dis- bou vr twfo, mia as U1 Uie ÏUul],

1er, Buffalo ..............................................6—4 6—2 „ ------  —> Hackneys: Stallions, 4 years old an(1 tanced. * players pave euuie iap.u.y '
Sherwell, Montreal, defeated ®“*esple will referee the Inter- 1 upwarqs—Thomas Mercer, Markdale, Davè Shaw's Lillian R. had little trou- ineie pru«..ises to ue

Smith, Buffalo ..................................... 6—1 6—2 [mediate C-L.A. semi-final game at Galt, | Imp. Diamond City, 1; Graham Bros We *h getting the lead and keeping it all supremacy. The lauicb
Foulks, Ottawa,.defeated Crangle. Tiînmn= y‘ between Elora and St. i Imp. Cuddlngton, 2; Hodgklnson &.1'is- the way round In both heats. Turley - to be just as uneeitain, auu twin uie

Buffalo ..........................................................6-3 6—21 u"las' dale, imp, Linden Renown t- J H and °ro fought maid for second money, (torm displayed by me ran sex at iviBlssell, Buffalo, defeated Smith..6—1 6—3 T .............. 1 Hogate Weston imn ,,'0i gjfû.i but they divided It equally. In the third agaia tiiese events snouid be vei-v m
Niles, Harvard, defeated Hall, u3,T"imsehs leave to-night for Montreal. 1 im’ lmP" Sa‘duel Bmiles-4' race. 2.06 pacing. Ed Geers and his John terestlng and exciting wnile tnf y ln*'

Toronto .... ’.........................................9-7 8-6 they P'a>’ the National, to-mor- j FIlly '<>£, gelding, 3 years A. had uttle trouble In winning. also Qut. to doùÏÏL'“VSS
Burns, Toronto, defeated - | old WlUls Bros., Pine Grove, Westi In the last rate, the 2.19 class, for trot- doubles In addition tn thî°U h*68 ,ani*

Kirkover, Buffalo ............ ,..6—3 3—6 6—1 T , ------ - , Yp1"*4 Queen, 1; Willis Bros., Brampton ters, some fine driving on tfle part of shlD8 there ttr« tn hë hfnsmt cha“1Plon-
Sherwell, Montreal, beat Smith, nfon" BO °w,Mwntxp* an,i ?ply Ecran ] Girl, 2; Geo. H. Bennett A Eon, Car- Geers, Lon McDonald and Snow brought jP, h15° han(licap and nov-

Buffalo ........................................................ :6-l 6-2 Ottawa will be the officials In tho I lyle, Minnie, 3: James Tilt Derry West 'the spectators to their .feet. In the first which will no. doubt provide
Ladies' singles— ComwaU-Sharorock game at Cornwall Minnie Kilnwick 4 ' V ’ heat Dr. Ives took the lead Immediately, ®*Çltament for the less experienced play-

Mlss Hedley beat Miss Hale ...6-4 6-1 to-morrow. SUndemd R^ed. Smillnn 1 „M_lwlth Codero close behind. Coonrad and £*' Entrles are to be In the hands of
Miss Rotch beat Miss Gray........ 6—1 6-0 ... Mi** wiiv** lion.l year o^Id his Oliver Moore trailed along behind Boutli, Crown Life Building, city,
Miss Sheppard beat Mrs. Bryant.6—2 6—0 , 11 *8 ”°l s!rad5° tha4 nfcar,y ,a*l t,ie *a" D *>r s- Ormondo, by the others. At the three-quarters mark by 6 o clock to-night.
Miss Moyés_beat Mrs. Johnston. .6—0 6—1 fans ln tb® wpat are sizing up the Peter the Great, 1. ! the stallion came fast and succeeded In
Miss Sutton beat Miss Sheppard.6—0 6—0 , organization this year. Fillies, 2 years old—Mies K. L.Wilkes, nosing Sid Axworthy out of third place. ■' Baseball Notes.

Handicap- ™s affidavit business may sound alt Galt. Dora Chimes, by Liberty Chimes! The strain was too much for. him, but Foxv John Toft would hâve
McEachern beat Carroll....3-6 6-1 12-10 ’mes to nuttiiiîrIt*in ôrîirticë thT and E1*een Oro, by Oro Wilks, 1 and 2. he kept on to the wire, fighting gamely, handy in yesterday's game

Kerr heat Harvey ,............... 6-2 6-2, t6 make =wa out of playeg, ' ^ ^ n^'k '^d ^'e?ch looks good 1 ! m n

r~? who have the professional bee firmly4m- namthorpe, b.f. Susette 2- Miss K L Jester *n/i a■co’ks good lp right field. He

h,rn,„: smg,', .M .. ta„ to „ , i,cr..« pl„„

tiotter, 15 hands 2 Inches and over- ne<* and neck with the leader. In the yon can kill time
Miss R. L. Wilkes, b.m. Emma Hoyt, 5tpetph had to take the outside, and Buffalo lost. Thank you. Messrs. Duffy,
1; R. h. Fortune Avtnn h *• Senttv back to fourth place, giving way to Mack. Cronin, Harris A Co. 7
Wilks 2- Miss K T* wiivL*' ta Codero and Sid Axworthy. The last fur- Detroit have now a clean lead of two ]
. M\ss J? Wilkes, ch.m , long saw Dr. Ivee in the lead. Codero games ln the Amer'ran League race
horn î?CGrenmr' c Patton* Scar- second, Sid Axworthy third and Fanny A proposition has been ^made for a
boro, br.g. Billy Smith 4. P. fourth, but racing almost neck and series of post-season games between the

single pacer, gelding or mare, under neck. The horses finished in the order winners and runners-up in the Eastern
15.2—Burns A Sheppard, blk.g. Rilev named, hardly half a length, separating League and Amerianc Association. These
B. , 1; John Watson A Co., Llstowel, DL Iv,es and Fanny P. Summaries: clubs would be Toronto and Buffalo and
br.m. Pearl Tipping, 2: P. Maher br t]ixxv-* race' class, for trotters, purse Toledo and Columbus,
m. Bertha W„ 3; Jos. Russell, b.g„ Bar- Lillian R„ b.m., by J. T. Letitla, by

. , , Louis Napoleon (McDevitt) .................
Standard breds, in harness: Single Oro, blk.g. (McCarthy) ..............................

horse, gelding or mare—Miss K. L \ Turley, b.g. (Geers) ..........................................
Wilkes, Emma Hoyt, 1; Miss K L i Lady Hamilton, blk.m. (Thomas) ..4 4
Wilkes, Lulu McGregor, 2; J. M Gard- Wentworth, blk.g. (McCargo) ...............
house, Weston, Clav Ladv 3- fnhn Time—2.08(4 . 2.07%.
Dunn, Little Dorothy, 4 °rd° “dwTurley dlvlded 8eoond

nQ __i _ _ _ I , * in ira money* i
ff-Pirtino. in har?e?8: Sin8-le horse» Second race, 2.06 class, for pacers, purse 
gelding or mare, 16 hands and over— $1000—
C. D. Woolley, Fort Ryhurst, ch.m. Ail John A., ch.FT by Eddie Hal-Mattle,
Ablaze, 1; A. E. Yeager, Simcoe, b.g. b>' Newsboy (Geers) ...........
Wide Awake, 2; Cumberland Stables Sal C„ ch.g. (Benyon) .........
br.g. Cumberland Haro, 8: S J Bea- Prlnce Mal> b «- (Snow) 
cock, br.m. Brown duchess « (Custer ch g. (Hall) .................

Single horse, gelding or’ mare, 15 Ca8cade- br^ra^u 2J)8%" 
hands and uhder 15.2—Geo. Pepper, o.1 Third race, 2.09 class/'for trotters, purse 
g- Creighton, 1; Crowe A Murray, ch $1000—
g. Golden Glow, 2; M. Eyer, b.m. Dolly Dr. Ives, b.g., by Onward Sllver- 
Dollars, 3; A. E. Yeager, b.g Brilliant Annie Osslan, by Osslan (Geers).. 1 1
Boy, 4. 8 ”rmlan[ codero, so.h. (L. McDonald)

Hunters and Saddle horses• Saddle ®Jd Axworthy, ch.g. (Cox) ... 
horses geldine* nr ®8' baddle Fanny P., br.m. (Snow and Packer) 4 4
ivInT ™ nS mares, up to car- The Jester, J6r.li. (DeRyder) .  5 6
M?,rro,18°K podads and over—Crowe A .Oliver Moore, b*.s. (Coonrad) .
Murray, b.g. Glen Water.1; A. E. ^ ea -. " Time—2:13%, 2.12%.
ger, Derby Ideal, 2; A. E. Yeager,Wide |
A waiter 3; Geo. Pepper, ch.g. Gover
nor, 4. Z

;

®
Niagara Tenhis Tourney Likely to 

Be Finished Friday—Miss 
Sutton’s Program.

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.Fail to Prolong Exhibition Be
fore Time Limit—Score 9 
to 5—Grays Trim Bisons, 
While Bronchos Win From 

• Skeeters —- Montreal Are 
Here To-Day.

Lillian R. Wins 2.05 Class For ^>7dd?ng ollnwat^ hÎ wâsnea^
winner. rClubs—

Toronto ....... .
Buffalo .......
Newark ...........
Providence ......
Jersey City .....
Baltimore ....................  52
Rochester .............................. 51
Montreal .................................. 36 67 . 360

Games to-day : Montreal at Toronto 
(3.45), Buffalo at Rochester, Providence 
at Baltimore.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
70 39 . 642
63 45 .583I .60656
65 55 .500
54 59 .478..V I

1 .473■
.46858

■:.-r ' I

Æ s
Newark .wound up tneir season at Dia

mond Park fit’ a burlesque game of ball, 
vith the visitors having all the 
mutual consent the 

' but it -should have been 4.30, 
local crossfire and faint-hearted 
gale. Suffice to say, seven Innings 

^tiie yxtent of

IS; :■
> Batted for Banmste 
Jersey City 

Clement, If i,
Bean, ss ...
Curtis, cf 
Hanford, rf 
Merritt, lb .
Keister, 2b ................... 3
Moods, 3b ... 
Vandergrlft, c
Moore, p ........
Lake, p ...........

____r ln the tenth.
A.B. R H. O. 'A. E.
.5 0 2 3 0 1
.511030 
.4 0 0 1 0 0
.5 0 0 0 0 0
.5 0 1 10 1 0

2 0 0 4 0
3 110 2 0
3 0 1 8 2 0
10 10 2 0
10 10 10

t fun. By 
game was called atv mm

Nu for our 
Apple- 

was
the exhibition, the Sailors

11;•:

X” 1VUI m last half, and then
wound-up rubbing 'it in. by making all

K T.,.,.....

*«fV r°“» •£% “* w"“"“ ” —
auiv game Rochester ........... 00000 1210 1-6

passed 1 ba8« hïts'-Bannon. Hayden” Thw

i’ Af.blegâte shndia Tockman bunted and base hlt-Merrltt. Sacrifice hits-Hayden.
* left it for Phvdeldwh ve Welded but he Malay. Curtis, Woods.Vandergrlft, Moore, 

into thr hirlhi. h .h"la?K “ ,v M htave Stolen bases-Merritt, Hanford. Double
. ners march nt' . three .base-run- play-Bean to Merritt. First

SacliS f^J»iriet« Mu len' bha'pe and Jersey City 3: Bases on balls-Off Ban- 
/): '^Th^als lâm5e, ,°n' , , • ; "liter 2, off Moore 3, off Lake 2, Hit bv

Flvim'sllââleP an,i ‘vx^L'n. thL?eï0nd 6n pi,ehPd balls-Sundheim. Higgins. Struck 
O-ird (or « otfu * over out-Bannlster 1, Moore 4. Lake 1. Left

•fourth tiiev âe?rP»hle <; rcu t' Y,J'l|c the on bases—Rochester 11, Jersey City 7.
*ba«sed un' Jn?i -î1^ «core. Hynn was Umpire—Sullivan. Time—2.25. Attendance 
rum,*-. K','*1’1 rr'rk sacrificed, both -996: 

gltiuiers being safe on Frill's bad throw
third-on the rpîâv ‘‘ wniiii’Mtto Providence Makes It 3 Out of 4. 
double, the vislforC^at'chmg Flynn at°the BUV ,Au °’ Aug' -1'—Providence got
plate. Hurley hit to Mahlintr i away With to-day's game with Buffalo 3
a wild heave to fir“ Frick CT^Mr*tto L? ’■ takln« three out of four played, 
pan. Applegate forced Hurley " 1 - Nattress s home rurt drive over left field

Toronto took the lead i„ the ««a ___ fence saved the Bisdns a shut-out. Mack
two' registers we're counted tSU pitched a fine game and ln no innings did 
singled, after Wiedensaul had be. n dls- B»rf?J°, get over a single hit. 
posed of. Crooks trot a life nn "vtniims*a Buffalo—
furuble. Phyle s long fly to right adva^n Nattrees, ss 
ed Schafly a peg, while Flyân was purl ®P,Lman,', cf ' 
posely walked, filling the base* iT. White, If .... 
ever. Frick was theSre witJ, a siasMnâ Scl,lrm' rf

• single to centré Sc'iaflv and nil. 8h ng Sn.lth, • 2b ..
^8, but Flynn’ was nailed at the plate S' McConnell, lb 
on Zacher jgood throw, retiring the side. Sim n’av.C .................

Applegate couldn't stand prosperltv, for S|* ®b 
lr the sixth the visitor^ came hank' With Klssln"er- P

: ' l Fe"n°'sLn|ited0nan™9â'nnëxtdthseconC;r' while Totals ........... V......... 32 1 6 27 12 1
\ Sharpe was given a charity after hav- Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A. E

5 ing two strikes and no ball* on him A- McConnell, 2b .. 6 0 1 2 0 0
Applegate got hlspàw In the Jâay df ^d, 3b ................ 2 0 1 1 0 0
Zacher’s Infield hit, spoiling the Chance Poland- rf ................ 3 114 0 0
for Sclmfly, everyfcofiv being safe Jobes Chadbourne, If ............. 3 1 2 2 0 0
•hit a grounder to Schaflv. who threw to Abstein, lb ..................  3 1 1 10 0 0
Frtclc, but Zacher bunted the latter with phe,a", ef ................... 3 0 0 1 0 0
his knee In the thigh, Frick dcopping the Donovan, c ................... 4 0-4 2 5 0 0 National League Scores.
sphere when a double looked eminent, Crawford, ss ............. 3 0 0 2 6 0 Brooklyn— R.lf.w
wlTlIe Mullen scored. The plate was now Mack- P ......................... 4 0 1 0 2 0 Chicago .......................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4- 5 10 Is
floating for Applegate, the result being „ . , ~ ~ ~Z ~ “ ~ Brooklyn ................. 000000000—0 2 2
he allowed Shea ; to go the easy wav, T?„ta,,a ..................... '4 „ „ . ? Batteries—Pfelster and Moran : Strlck-
fordqg in Sharpe. Frill filed to Welch, Puffa'° ................... #.® 2 ® S ? 2 i 2“J lett and Bergen. Umpires—Klem and
and Zacher was nailed at the plate Wo- Providence .............. 00002100 0—3 O'Day
toll, by a brilliant catch, gobbled ln Bases on balls—Off Kissinger 4. off At Philadelphia—
Engle's hit. retiring the side. Mack 1. Struck out—By Kissinger 4. by Pittsburg

Frick was unable to continue playing Mack 3. Home run—Nattress. Sacrifice Philadelphia
after being bumped by Zacher, Wiqden- . hits—Lord, Chadbourne. Stolen base- Batteries-Leever aiid Gibson; Moran.

,3%» foing to second, Wotelt to left and Mack. First on errors—Providence 1. Richie and Dooin. UmpIres-RlglS and
Welch to right, rt was ini this innings ' Left on- bases—Buffalo 4, Providence 6. Carpenter
tl,?tJP!’lfKK* •!h"uld have been put m i Double plays-Schirm to G McConnell: At Boston- R.H.E. It Is likely that a couple of Toronto
a bottle, labelled and packed away for , Hill to Smith ; Crawford to Abstein. Pass- Cincinnati ........................ 2 1 2 0 0 2 0 1- 8 13 1 m6n will handle Saturday’s match be-
future . use. It any. However, In the i ed ball—Ryan. Umpires—Kelly and Cu- Roston .............................. 20001000—3 7 3
Seventh, the visitors commenceih where sack. Time—1.25. Attendanc e—1620. Batteries—Hitt and McLean : Bonites,

• «'they left off at. Mahling^got a life on a I ------------- Undaman arid Needham. Umpires—Fla-
close decision, and Cockman doubled, j Montreal Series Transferred. hertv and Weimer. Game called to al-
sendmg Maiding to third. Moffift was Thru the courtesy of President Potter I ’o'" the Cincinnati team to catch their
Ltr.r ^PJfeaLe o n,dJNî1'1" : 2f tha Buffalo éùb, the Maple Leafs train,

len the. first batter, hit the bull foi* two , tvill remain at home for the rest of the '•
' fTna'.,S nv n, two,n;n?' Sharpe sa- ,-Wë.ek. the series scheduled for Montreal 

crificed and i^cher fouled to Hurley for to-day, Saturday and Sunday having 
Jonvs singled. Mullen scoring. Then the j been transferred to Diamond Park. Ow- 
fun commenced, there being only six lns to the fact that the 
minutes to play. Jones ] urposely tried to 
steal and Flvnn purposely threw to cen-

X 1

Tjfi

.........55 4 8 x28 15 1

.1 to me mini,-. 
a si tat ati usgiy tor 

events omiseX fu

s on errors—

v V ■

"W
»

come InE-ty L

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.411220 
.3 0 2 3 0 0
,4 0 0 0 0 0
.401310 
.4 0 0 2 1 0
.4 0 1 8 0 0
.3 0 0 5 2 0
.3 0 0 4 3 1
.3 0 1 0 3 0

Albro beat Hall ...........
Jones beat Bryant 
Foulks beat Sherwell ....

NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.
; , X y Won. Ixiat. dFTc. 

.. 89 31 .742
67 „ \1 'i
67 48

Clubs.
Chicago ..
New • York 
Pittsburg .
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ..
Cincinnati .
Boston .........
St. liouls

Games to-day: New York at Boston, 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

One certain thing Is that 90 pef cent, of 
those plaving lacrosse to-day, whether 
In the intermediate or junior series, could 
not take the "revised" affidavit without 
leaving themselves liable to prosecution 
on the charge of per fury, as the form as 
prescribed by ex-Prestdent McKeown Is 
far-reaching ln Its effect.

Instead'of the interest of the western 
lacrosse enthusiasts being centred In the 
outcome of the C.L.A- championships thii 
year as in former years, everyone is an
xiously watching «the race In the N.L.U.

The Shamrocks and Cornwalls are 
equally confident as to the result of the 
Cornwall game Saturday. The Tecuni- 
sohs are sure they will beat the Natiomnk 
in Montreal and the Frenchmen are fw; 
as sure they will triumph over the In
dians. Saturday night will not only find 

, t\>o joyful teams, out two sorely disap
pointed ones.

.588

.579
5063 .55* Elora Bi54 63 .443

//<6860 .424
i I _ 42 73 .365

Ri86 .292

■. mm11
3 2I 2 3

You Smoke DEUCEds./•-
andi

r.h.e:1 0100000 0— 2 8 2 
.. 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 x— 3 6 2

Tour visiting friends smoke; smoke 
mere when tkey are on helldays.

Ceme ycareelf end Wing your 
friends with y eu; yen’ll find this 
stare le n Meece for them when it 
cornea to anything aemoker requires. 
Be «are and see our window display 
this week.

Feature £] 
cap, Go

i i
2 2

......... 3 4
6 3 

..... 4 5

■ SI
P'tween Capitals and Montreal at Varsitv 

A h^rd, close struggle is expected.—Ot
tawa Citizen.Shi ÉARATOG 

meeting can 
i j ! .Champlain 1 

delion, the 
6, was reti 
diner cut c 
When Radi 
lead he ha< 

.'' - Vails came 
horse, Deuc 
long odds o 

First rac- 
furlongs—F< 
to 5 and 7 
(Nicol), 3 t 
(Sandy), ev 
Bail,* Boom 
ran.

Second ra 
lng, steeplei 
(L. O'Brien 
Out, 142 (E 
147 <fc. Ch: 
Drone fell.

Third rac 
longs—Mom 
4 to 6, 1. : 
4 to B, 2; 
to 5, 3. 1
also ran.

Fourth ri 
year-olds a 
Dandelion, 
10, 1; Valh 
Oxford, .116 
1.52 1-5. t> 
ter Sterling 

Fifth rac 
1 mile—Den 
4 to 1, 1; Z 
place. 2; E 
Time, 1.38 4 
Lally, Qua 
Doyle left ■ 

Sixth rac 
longs—Law 
gan), 2 tô 
(Miller), 3 
107 (HoggI. 
Jubilee Ju 
Marjorie a

E.W. Anstles Co.,
Devises, England

Amateur BasehaffT-
Tlie City Amateur League will play Its 

at Parkdale 
Shtiird^y af- 
t. MKTys and 

Pa'rk Nine meet. The batteries will be 
Clements or Phelan and Downing; Sin
clair or Rosser and Armstrong At ,4 
o'clock the Wellingtons and I.O.B.U. come 
together. Batteries will be Scott- or 
Hickey and Benson; Kehoe or Smith and 
Ryder or Oster. The games scheduled for 
Labor Day have been declared off.

The West Presbyterian B.B.C. would 
like to arrange an exhibition match for 
Saturday, 
ln the clt’
445 Westr'Adelaide-street.

Will Meet To-Night.
A. meeting to promote an old country 

association football club will be held ln 
the club rooms on Friday, the 30th Inst., 
at o.30 p.m.

i>■

. 2 2 

. 3 3
regular scheduled games 
Rink (Sorauren-avenue) on 
■ternoon at 2 o’clock. The St

AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD. rFamous Te*
| bacons — Red 
I Indian Shag, 4 
! oz. tin 4<lo; 

Darkey Bey 
Shag, 4 a*, tin 
40c; Musketeer 
Smoking Mix
ture, a r i o h 
natural tobae- 0 
co,4 oz.tie 40c; 
British Em
pire, 2 ez. tin 
26c; alee Black 
Twisty 10c ax.

I (4Clubs.
Detroit ........
Philadelphia 
Chicago .v.
Cleveland 
New York 
Boston .w...
St. Louis ..
Washington 

Games to-day : Chicago .at* Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at New York. St. Louis at 
Petroit, Boston at Washington.

Won. Lost. P.C.
races are about 

to commence in Montreal the easterners
t mi old. .Tones walked to third, while aSd*ln OTdVr To^give ^h^Tolonnffsn*1^ 
Shirt's slow grounder to Wiedensnul was treat President * iÎoumuÎiih
thrown to-the grand stand, for Wieden- Mnâtri*! for “ SI'S negotiated

V saul, yon know” is an 'outfielder. Jones j Teries to Toronto^ transferof the nex*
- - « hit toerMynn, who-threw to Scha- ! „ “a"afar ‘”ued atMready »«**"*•

fly. who returned to Flvnn. who could i and®r the league eonstltutlon It was 
not help but make the out. retiring the ; "e.c„ess^y tR. sac"re the approval of Buf- 
side. The Ideals were retired in ol der MeCaffery was only apprised
in the seventh, with tXvo minutes to play. ?5_Jr°ntreai su acquiescence yesterday 
, Southpaw Frill, the Sailors' new re- ( ai]d at once went about se- i
cruit, who was on the slab for the Sailors, 1 . aPPruval- He was af-
certainly looks a find ahd while he was *er President Potter all day, and It was 
as liberal with free passes as his oppon- i nor until eaf1V evening that he finally
cut, he was there with the goods when sot him on the long-distanCfe phone and
fieeded. Wotell was the hero of the day received formal permission for the change, 
in the field and at the bat, hut the kill- i rJle Players had made all preparations 
lng. time after was poorly managed ' l^ave at 10 o'clock last night for Mont-
bv Xboth teams, especially the locals, rf.a • ®ut have now laid aside their trav-
and only goes when not. executed right to cling arms until Sunday, when they leave
hurt the*game. Score: "°r :o;n' gamea in Rochester.

Newark— A.B. R. TI. O. A. E. The Rame to-day will start at the usual
■ Engle, rf ....X............  4 1110 0 hour. .3.45 p.m., and either Mitchell or

i Maiding, ssi-Tti....... 2 2 1 3 2 2 Hesterfer will pitch for the Leafs. Car-
\ Coc kman, 8b ................ 4 2 2 0 2 0 | rigan will be in the game at last at his
\ Mtiillen, 2V>-..I....... 4 2 3 4 2 1 j usual post at the receiving end of the
\Fharpe, lb ....................... 2 1 0 7 2 0 I battery.

^ Vacher. ■ cf ....................4 0 1 1 1 0 I A double-header will be played on Sat-
■k»ts If ........................... 3 1 1 0 0 urday.

■ ? 0 0 :: 0 ; 0
BP». \p ................... 4 0 0 0 1 1 National Commission Bulletin.
WL \ ------ CINCINNATI, O.. Aug. 29.—The Na-

(Total.* ...................... >• 3® * ® I® „4 tional Baseball Commission has Issued a
,, 4°:V0nt°—, „ .,K A, „• D' D...A. E., notice supplemental to the recent bul- 
<lh*fî Sa'ul' !f'"2b" 5 1 jetln to aI1 major league clubs pertain-
Crhol* ’ oTb " » 3 Î r, ;; t i ,ng V? ma-1°r league players sold to ml-

‘ Plnde '3bT ..................... 4 n n o i î T leag"e dubs with options to recall-   : ®. ? 5 1 \ them before Aug. 25, 1907. It says:
I'4 k s* .............. o î 1 î \ îi "0n/une 23, 1907, the Brooklyn Club
Aivirri 'rf ..................... ë n r • i n ' a"tered >"to an agreement with Jersey
\\oteU rf "if................... ft î i ft n o 1 F ty for the release of Player J. H. But-
Uurley c ................... Ï l l 3 Ï »i,br for F0' T*th an option to repur-
Apegrite.'p"::::.::: l » •« r 1 0 : c.hase P*°r to. Aug. 25. The Brooklyn

Meffitt, p ......................... 0 0 0

69 44 .611 ... 6 6H 87 .59346
70 49 .588

Notes of the Track.
tt, . —.-------- , & the single roadster class for trot-
Hunters and Jumpers: Green hunters, ters 15.2 and over, Emma Hoyt was 

neavy weight—Aemillus Jarvis, Hercu- placed flrst by Judge Dr. Routledge, 
les, 1; Geo. Pepper, b.g. Frank, 2; This was not a popular decision by any 
Drove & Murray, Performer, 3; Geo. means, as there were very few hrirse- 
Pepper, Governor, 4. men present who did not think that

Special classes: Single horses, • geld - Scotty Wilkes should have been award
ings or mares, 15.2 or over, shown to 6,3 the red ribbon, 
gig or dog-cart—W. A. Young, M. D.
The Earl of Dawlck, 1; W. A Young’ T*16 Judging ln the road drivers’ par- 
M.D., Duchess of Marlborough 2- T A ade class for trotters was also faulty. 
Cox, Brantford, 3; John L. Oi’lle Ath- °ne ot the very best horses shown, 
ena, 4. ’ Sam Bars, a handsome and good-gaited

Ponies, ln harness: Pair of ponies in brown gelding, by that good sire, Mon
harness, over 13.1 and up to 141—P bars, 2.113-4, was entirely overlooked 
Maher, Lord and Lady Grev 1 when the ribbons were handed out. In

Road drivers, parade- Trotter* the class as shown, he was entitled to 
single roadster outflî-Mlss K.’ L 8eCOnd °r bett€r'

Sheppard nblkRgarMOTn1lng1sti:r BeUrmi* Eurns * Sheppard made quite a sweep 

K. L Wilkes b m ,Mif with their light harness horses, scoring
Burns & ShenDar/ Vh » ^. Hoyt’.3; flrst and “cond in the road drivers' 

Pacers single roLn.t/' Ge"!ral; 4' parada for pacers with Lady May, 
& Sheppard b m I «fit vr°U * 2UrnS 2'0' V4' and Rlley B- 2.051-2; first with 
& Sheppard hlL Ma^’ Ji BurnH R»ey B. in the class for pacers, 15.2; 
WatsonP& CobIkTgl'*t?wîiy ? ' 2: ^ohn second and fourth ln the road drivers’ 
TlDDlng C p’ F*st°wel. br.m. Pearl parade for trotters with Morning Star, 
lapping, J, p. Maher, br.m. Bertna 2.171-4, and The General, 2.111-2.

The ___ _____~ . I Probably the best clas sof pacers
raced in the mî™ Pearl Tipping, that ever shown in harness was the ten 
terdây. Is one of the'handsomelt" o7 hxht" 8lde.wbeelers paraded yesterday in the’ 
harness horses. Her present reenrd^ rcad drivers’ parade class. Lady May, 
2.10%, made on a half-mile ting but^he 2 04 1-4' was awarded the red, Riley 
hag been a mile In 2.04 at Cleifriland last B" 2-051-2’ the blue; Pearl, Tipping, 
year. Yesterday was her first attempt 210 f'2- and Bertha W„ 2.18. were placed 
at racing without hobbles, and, consid- ,n the order named. There weré also 
(nL fui.at 8he ha*,had very little train- several other really high-class pacers 
lng this year, she did very well. that fell behind the money.

D.,„ — .. Aid. Sam McBride Showed a very
Tn n,n^n T°'Morrow. smart performer ln Johnnv K„ a geld-

Of the Toronto Po'ln‘rbl‘nid m”n ,ng without a record, but who has been
nual match on the'groùnds^oT the^invl & J*1!.0 2'15 dyer a half-mile track, '
ston-rbad, commencing at 4 o'clock This ~nd ,ber showed a lot of speed. Annie 
game should be an Interesting one «* Tipping, a veriy handsome pacer by Oll- 
the local club have more ponies this sea- ver Wtlk^s, out of Wild Crocus II., 
ron than ever before, they having been 2.26 3-4, dam of* Pearl Tipping, 2.101-2, 
purchased since last fall. Good ponies was also greatly admired. Taken as a 
make a game faster, as new ones can he lot, they were certainly an excellent

am o',v4:
and ^he Klngston-road at 3.30 for the ' In the class for hunters and saddle

horses, up to carrying 180 lbs., Crow &

68 .58149
54 , 60 .474•' !
51 .429OS
47 67 .412

3067734 îlâliiug. 31, with any junior team 
Address G. F. Guy, manager,:

f JAmerican League Record.
At New York- R.H.E.

Philadelphia .......... 0000010 0 1-, 2 fi 3
1 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 5 8 1

Batteries—Plank. Hartley and Powers: 
i-logg and Rickey. Umpire—O’Lousrhlln.

At Washington, first game— 
Washington .... 010100000 1— 3 10 ft 

0200000000—2 9 1 
Batterie.s—C. Smith and Block; Winter 

and Criger and Shaw. Umpires—Sheridan 
and Stafford.

Second game 
Washington ..
Boston ...............

Batteries—Johnson and Kahoe; Glaze 
Umpires—Sheridan and Stpf*

I

New York

A Pipe to ColorR.H.E.: •?:: J To-Day’s Speeding. In the Rlnÿ
The* eVent for decisien to-day in front 

of the grand stand is fok 2.5o trotters 
and the purse, $400. Entries: R. J. 
Campbell, Toronto, b.m. Emily Wat
son, 9 years; J. H. Black, Toronto, b. 
m. Billie Allen, 11 years; S. McBride, 
Toronto, b.g. King Bryson, 7 years; J. 
L. Heald, Buckingham, Que., b.m. Dean 
Larable, 4 years; J. H. Hunter, Toron
to, b.g. Bay Billie, 5 years; John Gra
ham, Tupperville, b.g. Billie Neal; W. 
A. Collins, Sunderland, b.g. Charlie B.; 
E. Myers, Montreal, Our Bob; R. w. 
Stewart, Aylmer, Directum's Poster, 
Miss K. L. - Wilkes, Galt, b.m. Helen 
General, 3 years.

Horse Judging, breeding classes;
1.00—Thorobred sRtillgn, any age, most 

suitable for getting half-bred stock. 
1.15—Canadian heavy draught filly 1 

year old.
1.30—Shire filly, 2 year sold.
1.45—Carriage brood mare, with foal 

by her side.

With the head ef Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
carved on the howl, these are sell
ing throngheut Canada at 25c each. 
Our price 10c each. See them in 
our winifow.

Boston

iS' y
.R.H.E.

.. 100010 (I Ox— 2 4 1 

.. 100000000— 1 6 1
1

Wilson's Wayerly 
Smoking Mixture

and Shaw, 
ford.

At Detroit
Detroit ........
St. Louis ..

Batteries—Killian and Schmidt: Glade,
Umpires—Hurst and

; R.H.E.
. 0010000 0 3— 4 10 0 
. 00200010 0— 3 7 1

a, c .,
A tobacco that will net bite the 
tongue, that smoko cool and leave* 
a pleasiag aroma both to smoker 
and lather», 1-2 lb, tin 56a er 11.00 
per 1 lb. tin, 10c package.

Dineen and Spencer.
Evans.

At Cleveland
Clevelefnd ........
Chicago .............

Batteries—Joss and Bemis; Smith and 
Sullivan. Umpire—.Connolly.
, ------------- -•

R.C.Y.C. Wine at Kew Beach. 
R.C.Y.C lawn bowlers visited the Kew 

Beach lawn yesterday and won a four- 
rlnk match by 24 shots, as follows:

Kew Beach.
W. Forbes, sk.
A. Gemmel. sk.

R.H.E.
0 0 4 0 0 0.0 0 x— 4 7 4 

. 00 0 000100—1 6 3

El Republica Cigars$

A full 5 inch 
•moke,every 
cigar bend
ed, retailed 
by most 
dealers at 4 

.. .. \ *er 26 and*•11 well st tbit» W| bought a 
large queatity afe agreat reduction, 
only arrived yesterday, in fact just 
in the nick ef time to place ea sale 
for a leading exhibition specie!. See 
them 6 for 25c or $1 00 per box of 
25.

J - i chase prior to Aug. 25. x „c o, vuniyii 
ii i n i c,ub notifies the commission that Jer-

_ __j aey City has failed to sign and return
I agreement in writing, and exercises op- 

* | tion thru commission. The commission 
- I renders players Ineligible until agree-

Two ” hase hits- i mcnt' proper]y Hf‘fned' ‘8, received.
• —Additional Sales—

"The following additional sales with 
the option to re-purehàse on or before 
Aug. 25, should be added to the last bul
letin:

"American League—By New 'York to 
Montreal, Robert Keefe and Louis Broe- 

s kett. $500 , each: ,by Boston Vo Toronto, 
i Pitcher Jacobson, $1000.

"National League—By New York to 
on j Rochester. John Sundheim. $500. 

e—2 t ."The following options for the re-pur- 
. chase of players have been

k ; ■
"■ R.C.Y.C.

.18 E. M. Hay. sk... .21
,8 E. R. Copping, sk.20 1.45—Carriage foal of 1907.

A. H. Lougheed ...18 C. A. Ross, sk. ..24 2.00—Imported Clydesdale stallion 4 
Jus. Knox, sk...........13 R. B. Holden, sk-16 years old &nLopW&rds
—...........................” Tota. ................--.5 Util^«d^iriV/r old.

3.00—Shire stallion, 3 years old.
Port Hope Lose at Peterboro. 215—Thorobred stallion, 3 years old.

PETERBORO, Aug. 29. — (Special — I 3.30—General purpose filly or gelding, 
Morning, afternoon and evening games1 1 year old.
wkre played here between three Port 3.45—Roadster filly or gelding 3 
Hope rinks and Peterboro. The local . old. 
lawn bowlers won the round by 55 points, 4.00—Thorobred stallion
the score standing: Port Hope 121, Pe- 4 is__nan.ji,„ *’terboro 176. The scores were: «lïTr heavy drauSht

-Morning Games- ! , Selding, 4 years old or over.
Port Hope. Peterboro. I 4.30—Hackney stallion, 2 years old.

D. Muir, sk................. 22 Dr. Marshall, sk..20 4.45—Pair of general purpose horses
J. H. Ren wick, sk..21 Dr. Greer, sk.' .... 7 mares or geldings.
H. B.Rosevear. sk.16 D. Belleghem ....21 i Harness classes:
D. Muir. sk7A.,te:nr^aLme^,bot. sk.,32 ! ^13^^’ T' “

J. H. Renwick, sk.10 W. M. Lang, sk...27 2 iTi^TrnfMn, h d 1 ,ncb'
H. B. Rosevear.sk.ft W. Altcheson, ek. .26 2 7. Trotting horses 

—Evening Games— neat
D. Muir, sk................ 15 D. Belleghem, sk.,15 2.20—Single carriage hofse, gelding or
J. H. Renwick, sk.,10 C. J. Seymour, sk.13 mare, 15.2 hands and tender 16 
H.B. Rosevear, sk. 6 W. M. Lang, sk. .15 2.30—Trotting horses (2 $0 class), 2nd

------ heat. . „
............."17S 2.40—Pair of carriage horses, geldings

‘ or mares, 15 hands and under 15.2 
2 50—Trotting horses (2.50 class), 3rd 

heat.
3.00—Pair of matched horses, standard 

bred, gelding or mare.
3.10—Best performance of professional 

coachman.
3.30—Single roadster, trotter, gelding or 

mare, under 15.2 hands.
,3.50—Saddle horse, gelding or mare, up 

to carrying 150 to 180 pounds.
4.20—Qualified hunters, light weight, up 

to carrying 140 to 165 pounds

5 5 21 17
300002 4—9 

. 020120 0—5

Tptal.s .....
Newark .A.-.
Toronto ........

Horne run—Wotell.
Cockman. Mullen.
T'rb'ki Hurley.
Zac he
MullerS. to Sharpe to Mahllng to Shea: 
SharpeVto Mahllng to Sharpe- Welch to 
Hurley \ to Applegate. Bases on 
t ails—Ow ' Applegate 5. _off Frill 5. Struck 
out—By APPlegate 1. by Frill 1. Innings" 
pitched—By Applegate .6. by Moffltt 1. 
Hits—Off Applegate 7. off Moffltt 2. Runs 
Off Aprilegatr 5. <Vff Moffltt 4. Left on 

.bases—Newark 7, Toronto 5:. Tim 
! Thours. Umpl<(e.* —O• vans and Cusack.

23-v
Preti

- NEW YC 
lte, Pretèn 
cap. won 
track. Tin 
Sweden. es 
nessed ton 

j- was not pi 
First reel 

lng, 1 "mile 
6, 8 to 5 
"gi'areyyW11 
Do, 95 (Ful 

> 3. Time? 1, 
"4- Thomas I 

i 1 Mernpht*. 
am and Tli 

Second ^ 
. furtongs—A 
1 to 1, 4 to' 1 

gin*). 3 to 
I guration. 1 

to 2. S. Ti 
Cotton and

-»• i-rf
about 
5 to 1 
(Dip—ins). 
Comllfo. 9f 
and 4 to 
Braden. Al 
and High 1 

Fourth 1 
year-olds, 
grave), 7 t

v: . • '

Sacrifice hits—Sharpe.
bases—Mullen,Stolen

Jones 2. Schaflv. Double plays—

*. .71

salyears

Queen West Wilson 
98 Queen West

1 year old. 
mare orM'

exercised
and the cheques in pay menu for the same

Bronchos Won in Tenth. ! ^National0 Association"- SeCretary °f
ROCHESTER. Aug. 29.—tn the tenth 1n- j \ “National League-Bv Pittsburg from 

r nis Rochester beat Jersey City to-day. Providence, William Abstein : bv Brook- 
Hoyden s double scoring Baryibn from | ]Vn from Toronto Jerry Hurlev- from 
fu si with 'the winning run. 1 he visitors j-Jersey City J W Whiting and Tohn H^ Tn^rnn^r ’ndPiu ?U,r,n raM; But^ibyti-laLphiMm8^^^^^

, ft "on,„ ’ll *l®d..,t took several George F. McQuillan and J. F. Dono-
ttlnv HYc ^irnmlc ^Th from van: by New York, from Newark. Ed-

hitting the umpire The Skeeters were i wara McDonald- from Rochester < ahead until the sriv-enVh, when Lake re-15®'2helm ' Rochester' b'
lfeved Moore. Then tile Bronchos forged j ‘ —American I eague—
hnve’B^^X W,n^oieT'Je ”By New York, from Montreal. Tom 

.ninth. Bannlster^plihefiVod Vu, but ”\'fhe8' RohPrt Ke“fe and B°uis Broc- 

was^m+serably supporte<T. Score: . . . . . . _
.hmchester— \A B. R, H. O. A. E. phlladelPhla’ from Montreal, Da-

Riinnon, ct .............. A 9k 2 2 1 i ii v d„She^,n' . . , ...
Havdeii, If .............,.\ 4\ 1'-. 3 :• 0 01 "By Cleveland. from Albarty, Monte
Clancy, lb ...................\ 5 \ fi v 3 16 1 11 Wood and W. I. Ingerton.
Sundheim. ss ............ \3 \l \l 2 1 oL By Detroit, from Montreal. A G.
Flanagan, rf ............. 5 \fi 3 3 1 q Brown: from Johnstown. Made Killifer
Malay, 2b 4 0 0 3 3 2 aI]d E- £onfs- , ^
I.ennox, 3b ............. \ 1 0 5 1 ' B>' Boston, from Toronto William
Doran c 5' 0\ 2 2 0 1 Carrigan; from Providence. Robert Peter-
Bannister, p "‘.'.‘.‘.‘.il'. 4 11 1 7 0 Ed Barry. Harry Lord. Chester
Higgins, x ...................0 V 0 \ 0 0. 0 0 Chadbourne and Joseph Harris.” .

Totals ' ###e##>e\88 5 ^6 SO lSv x 4^

r

CENTURY FOR CRICKET TOURIST •>

! 1

Balsftr of Chicago Makes One ctanS ,aastp,eevaeTng. Dnn^. iL^er,8,^ 
Hundred Against Toronto - gS SÜSMTS?

* Boston Beaten at Mimico. <1 t^'everimne8 pre^ntnl flcent volce
The?tlilcago team play the Aylum at 

Mlmicti to-day. .
At Mimico yesterday the touting Bos

ton :!ngaris were beaten by the Asylum, 
but not without an Interesting finish. Dr. 
Beemer, won the toss, and before his 
side was retired they had reached the 
great total of 265 runs.

S
«'CORD S Ru*î
SPEC FIC
Other ™^IaFenulnf' Tho*° who have tried

wphort avail will not be dkap- 1 
Pointed in thL*. el bottle, Sole agency,
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Jskauley. Toronto.

i
.50 class),- 1st■ ., ÿ-.

,1.

!!' The Chicago Wanderefs opened theirTotal 121 Total ...
I series of cricket games ln the city yes

terday on varsity lawn and secured a 
draw In their favor with the Toronto

I Rugby Notes.
Arrangements are under way " to reor

ganize the City Rugby League and a 
meeting will be held ln the club rooms of 
the North End A.A. early ln September, 
W. M. Gladish, 114 Scollard-street, Is 
looking after the organization details and 
applications for admission should be made 
to him.

The Britons of the City Rugby League 
will reorganize for the season next week. 
Ml last year's men are available and the 

Britons are counting on a very success
ful season.

9 X
club. The visitors won the toss and soon'
were at home with'the bowling. -Wheri| TheyTlmoM

they reached the total of 208 W. Balster ' dld **, the last man retiring In the slips
was still ln, a well-played century to his •ba" °-f the ,a8t over wlth the

, i votai at a runs.
credit and two wickets were still stand- For Mimico. Whittaker hit up 59 runs

and Fleury 77.
scored 24 and Livingstone 12. 
plays ln Hamilton to-day, winding up the 
tour on Saturday at Niagara Falls.

BLOOD POISONI r i r w hi K 4
Onl;: Hail You^,X‘«^,s,rteMo^tipa0^

Falllngf f^rlte for proofs or permanent cures of norsS 
cases of Syphilitic blood poison. Capital 1500,000. 6
PMTC boot FREE, n Ho branch offoee.

used ti1, l
ing.
wickets when time was up.

The Toronto club entertained the tour-

Toronto replied with 67 for six For :lngarl Tattersal 
Boston l XlI
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AMUSEMENTS.•iN

•K < ~ V

nd ÜIGH-CLASS

Automobile Wanted
i1

:MB-,1

esulfs ■X v A MUSICAL SUCCESS
j -*.L THE TOP O’ 

TH’ WORLD
■ v>■»{¥»
«
F *

$5$ !

3ftr I will pay cash for a high-class second-hand 
tthis year’s medel) Automebile.

Vi \

stanced 
dDr. Ives

A ia• ■
H | • • 85-COMPANY-8h

EX IRA MAT-LABOR DAY
60c 75c.

j i
;.;I /S

Adam Basket, Box 11, World Office'Zmm
w

GRAND| matinee
Sat. at 16.15:,.3 i^8 :#5i ?b high-class one in the

water. He was an easy

. »... Wi A MESSAGETHE PI. A Y 
DELIGHTFUL

Jfkom mars

■
[:) AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.f m■/ NKXT WE X 

Piff, Pill, Pouf"5?ng (captured first and } 
Ear! of Da*ick and "j 

Marlborcugtij, in the 

single horse,; gelding . 
over, hitched to a gig 
Garl and The Duchess 
dinners at the recent 

Show. -

•riving Club will, hold 
c Dufferin Park track ’—’

Sept. 11. Three races j 
ird; making classes for !

i<V t
8Üii**•:?;* S'":'

1 * “*4
... -'V ,t _

ii

matiKke
EVERY DAY1 MAJESTIC

! A RACE
Bill

:
V

,
• T.••■1:

ACROSS THE COUINENT% «
V

*■ Xà
i ü next week-Jessie Left iKe Villager 1 M i ™,

l:
',*81

Ff iiup

5: • iX" •• ▼ .
,
- r$-. ,5 ; I

■in

S!x;::.
(" m

£s i' *

RHEA’S THEATRE
-T ** Matinee Daily. 25c. Week of 

Aug. 26.. Evening» 20c and BOo 
Mary Ann Brown, A mont Sc Dumont, Gotham 
fornedy Four, The Wotpert Trio, Anna and 
Kffic (Jon'ey, Kronrmann Brov. Th; Kinît'grap'.i, 
Mr. and Mrs. Truesdell «te Co.

> -=S:

, .J
Mi ■'x -m !m. •I - - v*h i s;

i;m................................ ..I
■

. r- 6 ' : 1

■ i " • A ..
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ISTAR TORONTO’S MOST 
BEAUTIFUL THEATRE 

Matinee Dally—All This Week

PARISIAN BELLES
HEADED BY LOUIE DACRB
Next W-ek—IMPKRIAVS

•a

II m
t■T-. K->:

JTpvgFY. ■La to > '

*
'

I >■
ve uauSUUH/T Well * I 
i iitifx c if5ses»iEUÜ9 UctU 

loot ottt- .‘ii u unto tue ! :S
I-*• :•o vt Li*e youii,,' -i 

v 4 to Uiy trvat, j
ue - èiitat su u^gie To»* - XP

eveuis um.bti 
lcei ia,h, auu H um ttio • 
»v lue iair sex at 0,1- < ., •
us suouitl be very 
tiling, Wjiile tile 
lie mixed doubles 
It ion to th

ID! flontreaS 
Jockey Club"4

AUTUMN MEETING

Blue Bonnets Course

I
in- msame 

and
champion-. 

r me liandLCap and 110V- 
ho doubt provide 

^ less, crxpfcrtenced play- 
to .be injthe hands of 
it Life Building, city,Æ ■

jail Notes.
i WOuki I iave .come in 
ay s. gap*.
'' ill win/the pennant, 
ore to-day for three

">;V in

WMi

amateurs and professionals may compete 
with and against each other for the re
gulation definition of the C.A.A.U..

Arrangements have been concluded for 
a series of races between Jack Thoney of 
the Toronto. Baseball CItib, the fastest 
runner In the Eastern League, and Fred 
Itowntree of the Tecum sehs, the fleetest- 
footed sprinter in the National Lacrosse 
Union, to take place at the Island oval 
on the night of Saturday, Sept. V, in con
nection with the appearance here 
iworld’s greatest runner, Alfred Shrubb 
of London, Eng., who will meet the Am
erican champion, Killaly, in a five-mile 
race under the auspices of the Queen 
City Athletic Club. Shrubb will be here 
or Tuesday, and will finish his training 
at Hanian's Point. Thoney and Rown- 
tree will run two races, 100 yards on the 
grass and 230 on the turf. Thoney will 
run In his baseball uniform and shoes 
and Rowntree in his lacrosse outfit; If a 
third race is necessary the distance will 
be decided by a flip of the coin.

ATHLETIC NEWS NOTES 
-THE GEISON CAMES

.
:*

Aug.3h°Sept.l4inc 1X" ■
I* ,

V lx,>r

Racing and £ teeplechaaing 
Every Day, Rain or v.liine.mright field. He 

HI lib able to play to- 

; lacYossc player before

C.A.A.U. Annual Meeting—Irish- 
Canadians of Hamilton An

nounce Program.

•f '' Reduced Railroad Ratesof the
.

O

Labor Day Excuraions-i-First olass 
single fare for the reund trip, (rood go 
ing oa all trains Saturday, Aug. 31, to 
Monday. Sept. 2, inelmiva, Returaing, 
leaving Meatreal on all trainsfr up to 
Tueaday, Sept. 3rd.

Admiasiea (Including Graad Stand) $1.09

v :

ank you, Messrs. Duffy, 
Irrip & Co.
pv a ^cleari lead of two 
rk’an laeague race, 
as been made, for - a 

kmi sanies between the 
v‘rs-up in tlie Eastern 
hncj Association. These 

• ronto and Buffalo and 
mus;

TROPHY WINNERS AND RUNNERS-UP, DOMINION BOWLING TOURNAMENT.
Con. Walsh, the Irish champion, has 

wired his entry fdr the hammer throw, 
shot put and 58 lb. weight events at the 
garrison games. He will be in Toronto 
to-day. Tim O'Rourke, the old stand-by, 
who always makes good, will be among 
Walsh’s competitors. In fact. Mr. i 
U'ltourke phoned Walsh, who was in The,first annual meet of the Irish-Cana- 
Woodstock, and persuaded him to come f"an Athletic- Club of Hamilton takes

, , , , place on Saturday gfternoon of nextto the garrison gamesf Walsh, who is week at -Britannia Park. The list of 
a typical jolly Irishman, consented and events: 100 Yards run. 220 yards run, 440 
he will wear the colors of the I.C.A.C. ££$ ^ngt^fand^G^n^rr^X-

Consent has been given by Brig.-Gen. ^.."l./^HaSn’scXoXi's: K iï 

Utter, district officer commanding, that lb. hammer (7 ft. circle), putting^6-lb. 
numbers of militia may attend the gar- shot (7 ft circle), throwing 5C-lb. weight 
risen games in uniform at Hanian's Point >7-ft. circle), pole vault fod height, run- 
on Saturday. Lieut. Bricker. Chesley, ning high jump, running broad jump, 
has entered for several of the eventsnC bicycle race, throwing discus. Under 

’ the garrison games Saturday. He is a sanction of the Canadlait Amateur Ath- 
brother of Dr. C. D. Bricker, now of letlc Union. Special features are Con. 
Hamilton. Hamilton Is sending Bricker Walsh, Irish weight thrower: Allen, 
and Kerr for the open events and two or champion pole vaulter, and Torn I.ong- 
three for the military ones. West End boat and John D. Marsh in special flve- 
and Central will both be well represented, mile race. The secretary is W. C. Mc- 
and the Irish-Canétqians will have a Mullen, Herald Office.. 
strong contingent. Thç entries closed 
last night.

Tlw annual meeting of the Canadian 
Amateur Athletic Union has Veen called 
for the King Ed.vard Hotel on Sept. 14. 
the evening of the annual games. This 
is according to rule. It has been the 
custom for the east and .west to alter
nate in the holding of annual Canadian 
championships and offices. There is no 
likelihood of the east's coming to the 
ft ont this year, and it Is understood that 
President Stark and Secretary Crow 
will again be elected to cany on the work 
well begun and to wage the fight that is 
certain.

Elora Beat Granites in Final for Championship of Dominion Lawn Bowling A ssociatioruat Woodbine Park■ Top Row, From Left to Right, Hobbs (Elora),
Harvey (Elora), Sinclair (Granites), Trimble (Granites); Bottom Row, Dr. Kerr (Elora), Dr. McGregor (Elora), Orr (Granites), Simpson 

Rennie (Granites). ^ _______________________

:
..................... 108 xBernie Cramer.107

xPenrhyn.....................107 De Reszke .. ..110
Fourth race, The Woodlawn Handicap, 

for .--year-olds and up, about 6 furlongs:
.. 95 Funiculaire .. . .100 
..100 Belle Slrome ...108 
,.li3 Gold Proof .
..121 Colloquy .. .

CLOSE MATCH AT, QUEEN CITYSETB'ft» DIT
DEUCE WINîHMCE. SaSïvSÎU LU U L IIII1U LflU I ll^Lelbert), out, 3. Time, 1.00 3-5.

ttswr also ran.
Sixth race, 1 mile and 100 yards; sell

ing, 3-year-olds and up—St. Joseph, 
(Harty), 3 to 2 and 4 to 5, 1, Taunt, 9«> 
(Polianka), 6 to 5 place, 2; Clements, 100 
(Leibert). 4 to 1, 3. Time. 1.47 2-5. Earl 
Rogers, Escutcheon, Oakgrove, First Ma- 
sorr, Monacodpr and Lexoline also ran.

xGranada 'THE EXCELSIOR ROUER R1ÜK
Corner College an t Grace .Street», open :kref »rt ftm- 
sions daily, moçning 0.3 >, afternoon 2. to, an l çvan * 
ing 7.30» Band afternoon and eve iing. SpjfcU'" 
attention to befinners in the morning. te!;pho 1*
Park 1517.

! Victoria Bowlers Lose in a Friendly 
Game by Two Shots.

s ?

Smoke Haensel.................
Lady Savoy....
Quadrille.............
Old Honesty....
““Also eligible:
Lee Harrison II.... 91 Royal Onyx ....112
Topsy Rohinsom...l04 Alecion ................... 101
Usury.....................

Fifth race, for 2-year-olds, about 6 fur
longs:
Lavatrlna.
Aristotle...
I’ound Elk.
Skvo...............
Col. Bob....

Sixth race, for 3-year-olds and‘upwards, 
selling, l^L» miles:
xKohnoflav.............
Sam Ricer.... - 
First Mason. ,v....

cAppreiftice allowance.
Weather clear", track fast.

Six rinks of Victoria bowlers pl^ed a 
friendly game on Queen City lawn yes
terday, the home players winning by the 
close score of 102 to 100.

...116

...135
Hoi IriensU smoke; smoke 

ry are on holidays, 
elf sad bring your 
«6; you’ll find this 

la for them when it 
ag a smoker requires, 
i our window display "

GRANITE 
ROLLER RINK

lu»; Scores :Feature Event, Champlain Handi- 
Goes to Dandelion Em
pire Favorites Fail.

Victorias. Queen City.
D. E. Waters, W. H. Field,
F. James, J. A. Evans,
W. Hurlburt, Dr. Frawlie,
W. A. Hargreaves.10 A. Hewitt, sk. ..17
F. Simpson, J. H. Mackie,
Dr. C. B. Clarke, A. E. Hewitson,
A. A. H. Bains, G. Boulter,
A. J. Taylor, sk....12 H. C. Boultfr, sk.20
a. j. Williams, E. W. R. Woodland,
E. R. Bayley, R. Weir.
S. Charles, R. M. Brown,
G. S. Pearcy, sk....28 W. H. Irving, sk. 6
W. A. Wilkes, C. Howard.
W. H. Barr, G. H. Parkes",
E. W. PaulK E. G. Hackbourn.
J. Pa ton, sk............. 14 G. H. Woods, sk.20
F. H. Russell, W. Morrison,
E. Crockett. A. W. Bilton,
W. J. McMurty, TV'. Phillips.
J. Cruseo, sk............16 R. B. Rice. sk....l6

93

cap,
. 91 Enticing ................ 94
,’icn Scallop ...
. 109 Hollister .
.114 C. W. Burt ......114

...109
519 cmmcH simu

Opens To-Morrow Night
The 31st.

..in
Fort Erie Results.

V FORT ERIE, Aug. 29.—Weather fine; 
track fast. - ^

First race, 7- furlongs, for maiden 3- 
y ear-olds—Ecclesiastic, 102 (V. Powèrs), 

delion, the well-plaved favorite at 9 to u to 1. 5 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1;. Lou Niff in,
5, was returned the winner. Dr. Gar- 100 (Minder), 7 to 1. 5 to 2 and 6 to 5,

, T%0/>û ; _ tVl- etrptnh -• Glena MacBridc, 105 (DelabjO, 3 to 2,diner cut out the pace, to the stretch, 3 tQ - an<] out 3 Tlme, 1jg.' Harry
; When Radtke sent Dandelipn into the Richeson, Tagane, Ruth Howard, Inof-

lead be had Uo go to a hard drive, for fenslve. Prince Miles. Sadie Gay,. Aqua
Vails came verv strong. The Canadian Tint and Advise also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, for 3-year-olds 
horse. Deuce, won the fifth race at the an(1 up> selling—Miss Cesarion. 93 (Bur- 
long odds of 10 to 1. Summary : ton), 2 to 1. 4 to 5 and 2 to 5. 1; Con-

First. race, 2-year-olds, namllcap, ali sidération, 99 (V. Powers), 3 to 1, 6 to 5
furlongs—Fort Johnson, -120_ (Miller), 11 j and 3 to 5. 2: Tim Hurst", 107 (Moreland), 
to 5- and 7 to 'in,. 1; Johnnie \piake, 114 12 to 1. 5 to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time, 1.14. 
(Nicol>; 3 to 5, 2; William H. Lyon, 100 [ Fire Alarm, Cyclpps. Great Sorceress, 
tSandv), even, -3. Time," 1,07 l-§. z Long Oleasa and Racinette also ran.
Ball. Boom, May Celia and Nanrio also Third race. 5% furlongs, for 2-year-olds 
ran, • - ,, • —Giles, 98 (Powers), 15 to 1. 6 to 1 and

Second race, 4-vear-olds and tip. sell- 5 to 2, 1: Lady Elk horn, 108 (Burton), 5 
ing, steeplechase, 2 miles—Maximilian, 147 to 1. 2 to 1 and 4 Vo ?, 2; Hostile Hy- 
(I„ O’Brien), 7 to o nd 1 to 2,’1: Lights nlien. ;1D6 (Moreland), 5 to 2, 4 to 5 and

! Out, 142 (E Holder 7 to 10, 2; Kernel,. 2:to 5, 3. . Time, 1.07-4-5. Our Boy, Aqul-
147 (C." Chandlc-IM, ut, 3. Time, 4.24. line. Bonite and Sitltrum also ran.
Brênô fell. Fourth race. 1 mile, for 3-year-olds and

Third race 3-year-olds, selling. 6 fur- up. ‘selling—Willis Green, 95 (Delaby), 7 
longs—Momentum. 103 (Miller), 11 to 5 aind to 5r 1 to 2 and out, 1; oddle.s, 100 

. 4 to 5, 1; Belle of Iroquois. 96 (Henry), (Swain). 3 to 2, 1 to 2 and jt. 2; Lbrd
t 4 to 5 Killicrankic. 97 (E. Dugan). 3 Dixon, Ido (E. Martin), 5 to 2,n7 to 10

" to S, 3. Time, 1.12 4-5. The WrciStler • and out, 3. Time, 4.39 3-5. Eva Claire 
also ran land Dejestrome also ran.

Fourth race, Champlain Handicap. 3) I Fifth race. 6 furlongs, for 3-vear-olds 
year-olds and up. 1 mite and'a furlong— and up. selling—Cooney ■ K„ 103 (More- 
Dandelion. IIS (Radtke). 3 to 5 and 7 to- land). 5 to 2. even and 1 to 2, 1: St. 
30 i- Vails 11" (Miller), even place, 2; Jeanne, 104 (Delaby), 10 to 1. 4 to 1 and 

i Oxford, lio’ (MOrno), 2 to' l.>3. Time. •> to 1 2: ,ne 6 *"

SARATOGA, Aùg. 29.—The Saratoga 
meeting came to a close to-day with the 
Champlain Handicap as its .feature. Dan-

117nsties Co.,
is, England f

. 99 xllenry O..............
.100 Woodsman' .. 
..105 Lipton ....

\ ,
Canadas Retain Trophy,

In the Hargraft Trophy match yester
day, the Canadas defeated the Thistles 
by 85 shots.

Famous To
baccos — Red 
Indian Shag, 4 
ox. t in 40c; 
Darkey Bey 
Shag, 4 ex. tin 

fiji 40c; Musketeer 
jljjl Smoking Mix- 
jIÀ lure, a r i c h 
1 natural tobac

co,4 oz.tin 40c; 
British Em
pire, 2 ez. tin 
20c; else Black 
Twisty 10c oz.

....Ill
-

GRAND ORGAN RECITAL
METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH 

To-Night at B o'clock. By Mr. H.4. Wheel- 
don. Mus. Bac.. Canlib, T.R.C.0. . 

Selei»t-Mis« I'earl Brock, Comralto. Silver 
Collection

Fort Erie Entries.
FORT ERIE. Aug. 29.— First race, % 

mile, for all ages :
Whisk Broom 
Gilvedear...*. 
lien Stille.........

Association Football.
The semi-finals and finals of Thistles' 

five-a-side football tournament will be 
played on Saturday : Walkers v. Sham
rocks. at 2.45; British United v. Fireflys, 
at 3.15. Between final and semi-finals an 
exhibition game will be played between 
Thistles and-,Lancashlres.

The Queeivstreet Football Club will 
practise to-night at 7 o’clock. All play
ers are requested to be on hand, and also 

players wishing to join.

Bookmakers Fined.
FORT ERIE. Aug. 29—Eight bookmak

ers from Buffalo, accused of violating 
section 228 of the Criminal Code, by keep
ing a common gaming house at tne^Fort 
Erie race track, were convicted by Magis
trate Rathbun of Fort Erie, this morn
ing They were fined $100 each, without 
costs, or three ' months in Jail. ^

Chief of Police Keys gave evidence as 
to having bet'42 and Magistrate Rathbun 
declared that the arrangements made 
the Ideation of the stopl a “place,v -as 
sj.'Oken of in the law.

An appeal will lik3ly be taken

f

.... 8(5 Ketcheiriike, .. ..80

........ 89. Anna Smith .... 94
y. 90 Frontenac ............. 105

Second race, % mile,- maiden 2-year- 
olds:
Hugh Farrell 
Montclair....
Andalusia....
Czar................ ..
Matnarotieck 
King’s Son.

'Third race, 1 mil^. 1-year-olds and up: 
xGold Spray. 
xEva Chi ire. 
xReticeni....
Comic Opera,
Excitement..

H. W. McDonald, 
R. Grant,
J. Baines,

A. E. Hessin,
A. H. Rowan,
W. A. Cameron,

W. H. Grant, sk...20 A. F. Webster, sk.23
6 C.

RIVEHDALE ROLLER RINK;
...100 Peoria .... 103

.103 I'rotagonist .. ..103
..103 Wagner Jr ......... 103
..103 Mosey Mead ..105
..105 Padrone............. ..10.8
..103 Our Boy ................ 10S

4 Cor. Queen Hast and Bnoadvlew.

El Ray Siren to-n ah:, last two perfi*r.- 
aners to-morrow. Matinee and evenieg,

.160 Ubtal l>102Total A venferenco was held between Presi
dent Stark. Serre 1 ary Crow and represen
tatives of the Manitoba Union, and a 
British Columbia promoter of the ama
teur idea. Manitoba has been strongly 
organized and is back of tlte_^C~A-A.IJ 
with control over ev'ry branch of sport 
except professional hookey Tend baseball.

Is reported as -extremely

any new

DONS’ REGATTA PROGRAM,

to Color Fall Races Begin Next Saturday at 
2.30 With Novice Singles—Officials.

The Don RTtring Club’s sixteenth an
nual fall regatta takes place next Satur
day at 2.30 p.m..
Captain John

.100 xSyl\ an Belle . .102
102 xJupiter .................. 102

..107f Sir Wilfrid'Liunier 
owl, kheie are sell- 
Canada at 25c etdh. 
ack.^ .See-them in

'THE...101 Wilton dene
...,108x Dolinda .................. 109
....110 .

■A CLIFTON HOTEL ■.
and the outlook 
bright, British Columbia is in process 
of vjeing organized. Both bodies will be 

at tl’.e annual "meeting here

' (Just Completed! 
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA 

"« 4 OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER
It . FACING BuTH FALL1 

Luxuriously Furnished Reoms Heated 
A by Klectrlcuy^ G. K. M-AJUtt, Mgr.

l'ourtli race, % mile, 2-year-olds, sell
ing:
x Auspicious
xRoos............
Re\ cry.......
Malmaison..

ffr "

Waverly 
king Mixture

renresentod 
oh Sept. 14

The officials will be: 
Wilson, starttT :

O'Neill, ji^Judge at finish; T. P. Galt, 
referee; captain A. Malcolmson*.St. Cath
arines, timekeeper ; R. T. Steel. Hamilton, 
t mvkeeper; Alex. C. Maclvei< cLerk of 
the course. The program is as follows: 

Novice, single championship, 2.30 
First heat—No.' 1 C. Baker, No.

105 O Connor. No. 3 W. Ward
Second heat. 2.50 p in.—No.

..114 eron. No. 2 H.. McCarthy,
• S meB V\~* <K?ï«)'»l!iup8,X^u^ 1 Wf1**- 3-yeat""°ldS and % he.t-N0.-l J. Ryan, No. 2 W.

«ivth race nial'den ’-vear-olds, 5'i fur- RevTille, Dorasette, Crafty, Little Boot xJunetime....................  87 xBlaze o’’ Light. 89
longs—L^vrhnce E Da ley* Uh - F Du- and Moongold also ran. xLittle Lighter.........90 Doubt ........................K fT*KIH  ̂T
„.m) -, ,,, i .,„(i j to I Onatassa. 11" . - —------- I xlmboden..................... 9i x Marlin ho .... • „ 9S iST.vJr-u, °" Klrb> • r-
.Miller”), 3 To :> place, 2; Thomas Fiver. | ..TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS................. I xStill Alarm................. 93 Dutch Pete .......... irejMurph? J. Bowskill stroKe
107 (Ho?g). 3 t„ 1. 3. Time". 1.07. Glaucus. : -Empire City- " ! —------- R liaici sùoké ' I

, Jubilee Juggins. Nebu'ctokclncgza:. ' : pIR"ST race—Hallow, Scallop, Run- I Harness Horse Gossip. i Ko. 3—W. O’Connor, J. Grant, D.Marsh,
MWjorie^’ amd Bom irdâna also ran. ; ning Ac count.3 • It is to be regretted very much that the (- Baker stroke.

. ; SECOND RACE—Wool stone, ’ Master T °e ^grettea very muen tnat tne | ^ecomj heat--No. i—W. Ward. W. Bam-
t Bretçnsion W i ns H&ndjcap. I Lester", Minos. -t'~ - number of stai tei s, both in the wagon ; jett w. Cameron, J. Lumley stroke.
NEW YORK, A-^ig. 29.—A single favor- . t'jjird RACE—Cobmosa, De Reszke, ; race for trotters on Tuesday and in the , No. 2—W. Marsh, A. I-fppejv F. Dugan, j

ite«4 Pretension, in the X alhalla Hand!-,, j5»*aden. • \ , , 1 wa^on ranp. for pacers vesterdav were vX ise stroke.
cajfe won to-da\;,/at the Empire City j FOURTH RACp—Haensel, Gold Proof, onlv threP ln eZh event, but Nhis is . No* Îl“w- Bowler, H. Spohn, E. Duff, i 
track The PrirVee \\ it helm o , pn niculalre. , . n ' \v easLJv accounted for by the restricted . -Uoisb stjoke.^ •
Sweden, escoited by several bailors, vit-; riKTU RACK-Skyo, Col. Bob, C. W. (.ond'itions. whichi the committee having .Jre^tÿ^o. 1—bmUh. \V_
nested • fourni, tjic races. rice prince gurt • *» • 'charge of this part of tlie show have ^01 A.. McT>)nahl, XX . Ç\ .îwfoicl
waetm, vresem. -^(tmmavy: . SIXTH RACE-Flrut Mnuon. Henry O., . Acc^Ung^Xo‘ the cond?UonS o? ' T R ,,||pwn -

lùi.Kfit-I'fli'Oi friv 'Hiii'h n 3-year-olds, poll- Koh.noflaw. ! each event no horse that has taken part ; ,,S'L -~M. Fligg. J Moss. R, Cliesson.
ing. l^milo MuclkvITke. < Leibert>, to --------— . rarP or matinee over half a mile in ' 11- Bums stroke.
5, 8 to 5 and 7 .to in, 1 : Rip Rap. 100 (Mus- —Fort Erie^— length is eligible. There is no good rea-‘ ^0* ^Rhim, R. Purdlram, ^ . Lepper.

• grave), is t<> .1'. 7 to 5^and 7 to 10. 2; Will FIRST RACE—Anna Smith, Ketcne- * whv any horse that is used exclu- ^e*ifrari1 stroke' '■
Do, 95 (Fultoh). 15 Jo 1. ii tn 1 nd 3 to 1. v1pKf. whisk Broom. / Ljx-Pp- for road or matinee purposes Handicap singles. 4.o0 p.m.—P inaél . No. 1 .
3. Time. IT: 1-5. .Miriam C wlf. Gi ’. " SECOND RACB-Our Boy. King’s Son. whpth(1|. it ,'las been raced i„ mile' or ̂ T^T'^o^^Marsh 15^^ VNo 4*1

« ThoiVas Hoy. Esteban. X\ ate; speed, p .dron**. . naif-mile dashes should not be eligible - ^ uuuis). Ao. -i.hi. Mai an (o . t » •
■ MeiAhls^.. '.Vire Hand. Ourlera. Hlr- " THIRD RACK Dolinda, Excitement. ^ in thls cas<; it ls more than likely hi^imtton junior fhur-oar 4 56 n m-No

am and The ( t-.nposet also \ an J: i itci. r Peverv that a little effort on the part of those Hamilton R C C O Bilguln. I). K
' 011,1 ' iHr- a 1 ulr •‘T;. hfV ln°'" $l.2 «FOURTH RAC E, L. C. XX w * ’ interested would get .many more to con- an!fT,vin t Tnu-nsend G 11 Slo-m

furlongs—Ada 0. XX alker. 9, i \X . OU ). 10 Q ^vddutb. „ .... a,,tpr test in the events, Which have this year .> Catherines R C
to L 4 to 1 and ::to a l; S^llop.ioi mig- . "VlFTH RACE-—Bra cchus, Sally Sutei, mved fallures. There arc any num- i s,voke Catherines K.L.
gins), ^to •. 1 to 2 and. 1 to> 4, 2: Inau- Qma|( j. , . . . T her of good matinee horses. - both pacers * V Lem r? r n piHnt F Carter J. iguration.jun |J. Lee). 2 to 1. .even and b; S\XTH RACE—Blaze o Lig t, Ju and trotters, owned hy members of the ; Rm^skil/ R Baker stroke.” ’ ’ 1
i?.7 ■ ri;g: ,1 riceless. Jewel, Gün l Ume> Doubt. , Buffalo Road Drivers’ Association whose, Xovhre’ iincD chambicnrhlp. r,.i0 p.m.. !
Cotton, and Tixoli. a Iso ran. _ ' , ! "t— owners could be induced to ship over . flnol_xô 1 winner No. 1 heat: No. 2. !

i-\. .n -olds and up. selling. | - - here, thus making the contests of in- ; wir,n»r No ' 2 heat No 3 ■ winner No. 31
about 6 furlongs—Alencon, 107 (-Harty). ] Empire|-Olty Card. ternational interest. According to the ■ heat” ” " * ™ *’
: l.'evci,- and 1 t" 2. 1: I'mspero. .-rw YORK. -UiS 2!),—First race, for rr,njt,inns. several horses owned by the ' (, '„0 lovin„ cllp foul oared. 5.3d p.m..

- '• '• "1„:;nrt" •C«.r N • 2-veâr-olds. selling. fJA furlongs: Crulckston Park Farm. Gall, that have nnul--No. 1. winner of No. 1 heat: No. 2.
Cuniilfo 9,3 ,M,:sgraxe> .• 1o_ 18 to 1, ■ Rr,cderer ........... 92 Emma O. .............. *• been used in the Cleveland matinees. , xxln!;Pr of No. 2 Heat; No. 3, Winner of
and 4 to 1, rime. 1.69 Toscan, I*,.: ft stnv.............100 xC.un Cotton ...100 wh|ch avP of one mile, could not start xo 3 heat
-Braden. Alsono. Dapple Gold. High Bear j •:’ ^ Recount........Wl Aristotle ................ JW |„ the .wagon race for trotters here. , X

/ ami High Chance also ran. Mtc/ioni.........................ln"> Bound. Elk ......... ia=> . hc honed that the committee in 1 Word comes from the Glenville track
, Fourth race, the \ alhalla, purse. 3- g ,ajjop........................... '."8 xllollow .................. ! charge of the trials of speed will alter at Cleveland that the 3-year-old colt,
year-olds. 1 mjle-Pretenston 106 (Mus-  ill , : Hm conditions so that there will be more Kentucky Todd (2.14^). that won. the 2-
grave), , to o and 1 to 4, 1; Funiculaire, , gcoond race, for 3-year old , • S, lfcontestantB- in the wagon races another year-old division of the Kentucky Fu-

,-oiie: „ 'T ,-ear ! turity last year at Lexington, worked a
xJacinta.................4• • ^ xMas. J.. * ! mile for Trainer Harry Stinson title
.............................................  !LB ;rhw , An d " .......  ........... ............. .........................-------- I week in 2.08VL and did it in an itnpres-
.............................................  :,i Johstoun ................ . | sive manner. Kentucky Todd ls owned
x Woolstone................ Elf all W-V» Th bet of tine old ports j By the Crulckston Park.Farm. Galt, and
xHaWkama................ Kltan . “ | will l>e a candidate in this ) eat s 3-
Lavieta........ ................103 lds^and uptvind sell- I And p'Ck-m‘ -UD bitters. That a | year-old division of the Futurity. If

Third racO. 4-year-olds and upvaia.se „ g j he meets with no accident in the min
ing 1 mile and 100 yards 18 “BlRKH, the great apDC- I time, it is expected that the one that

adv Caro!........... ■ • -yJ"s) K.iàso " "ioo • rx tt u ' r ! beats him In the event will set a new
xBraden...............v’.E? rdbmosa .... 5l03 tlzcr* U|l all bars. i world’s record for 3-year-old trotters.

xShenandoah.............vu '

\ X . 98 Ova Smlduth ...101 
..101 Ludwig ....
. 101 Alveolar ..

..101
On Labor Day the meets sanctioned 

bv the C.A.A.U. -are: Stratford. Hamil
ton Herald mad race and the labor games 
at the exhibition.

..101f
.104

—l'ifth race, ■% mile, 3-ycar-oIJs and up,

eec';eb>;™""'j,ïî iHHrSw'HSïïi $»....
-Fifth race, 3-vear-olds and up,! selling. Oja and Julia Gentzberger also.fan. | xGt nechus 

1 mile—Deuce, im .(Goldstein), h) to 1 and \Sixth race. 1.1-16 miles, for 3-year-olds G.Ct usus... 
4 to 1. 1; Zipango. lui (E. Dugan) . to 5 a^d up sel1tng-B'aze_o Light. 93 (Del- 
place. 2; Ed Bali. 101 (Sandy), 3 to ». 3. }>hy). 8 to o, .
Time. 1.38 4-5. Ladv Esther. Society . Bud, tei\, 100* (James Hogg), i

V V -, . .1 „ ...... xiloc o . .. •• •> • T mitrlo Tm n 1(1

tTljj »et bite the 
cesl and leaves 

ha ;Vo(h to smoker 
ii. titC'56c er $1.00 
lc package..

. 95 Bol’nrf-nre
.102 Cycleps ...................105
; 1 *)4 xByzantine 
.105 Sally Su ter 
.1)9 Madden .. .
..112 Showman

..100 It is reported that the Vanadian Ama- ’ 'Toronto Rowing Club. ' H‘.u|an’s Point ; to-night. The prizes won
te n Federation with headquarters in I There will be a nice evening at the To- /•*!* *e*att^ ,w l'iesctited and
Montreal will a ha i don its rule whereby ronto Rowing Club's summer quarters. Bert Harvey promises .to have himself
.vim.ereal, " ' ___________ _________ - and a lot more clever people on hand to

_______ m.......  .......... ■»"' 1 .» ' *—provide a great musical program, in ad
dition there will be a few bright boxing 
boutà. and the members of sister clubs 
with ; their friends are coidiaUy Invited-

■ ;

il !.m. •
.194 w.
.199to in and 2 to 5, IxJupi- j xOmah J...

to 1,- 3 to lhand 1 xDe nurrer
W.

3 IV.

r—i
The Excellence 

g and Worth — of

Tii

blica Cigars ?j.,
Harness Horse Gossip.

The average' speed nf the foui- harness 
horses owned hy Burns & Sheppapd, now 
sliowing at the exhibition.- the pacers. 
Lady May, 2.0414, and Riley B.. 2.0514, and 
the , trotters, The General, 2.1114, 
Morning Star, 2 17%, is 2.09"9-10. This is 
quite a bunch of speed to he owned by 
one firm. Lady May was the greatest 
pacer to wagon ln the United States last 
year, gaining a record of 2.07 to a. four- 
wheeled rig. The General's record 
made on a half-mile track and ne is one 
of the very few. horses that have ever 
trotted to a record that fast over a two- 
lap track.

.1 1—. A full 6 inch 
e \ - smoke,every 
^ WA cigar band- 
yVYV- ed, retailed 

hX most 

y ' y—»■ dealers at 4 
^ for 2fi , sad
it-. fVe bought a 
it «great reductiee, 
terdar, in fact juit 
me,to plica o* sale 
hihition special. See 
ir $1 00’

;

{ y. i
and

Tour garments will

« . %
be a constant 

pleasure to you 

—we simply ask 

yeu to investi- 

gate.

A

x
■ was

per box of

l 2.0394. owned by ex- 
is now

Maud Keswic
Aid. O. B. Sheppard of this ..city, 
running out on Mr. Sheppard's farm. 
She was a sensational performer 
Grand Circuit in 19<f>, but was 
form Inst . year. After the 
meeting last year Mr. Sheppard sent her 

, to Wrellsville. N.Y., So be mated with 
Direct Hal, 2.0414, but unfortunately she 

(did not "prove with foal. By records, Maud 
I Keswdek is the fastest mare ever foaled 
I in' this country and it Ls her dwner's 
intention to put. her - In training again 

j next year. *

est Wilson 
ien West •

V
v Î on the 

out of 
Readvllle

I

Special Values. The $23 
price includes all the latest 
shades in those wide stripds.

14.TSi i 5E53i « i

>TT
The onlv R e nj e d y 
which will pertnandnt- 
!)' v u r c Gorioighica, 
Gleet, Strict*)re. #c No 

'T f nig- Two 1 mt 11 
gfmi urc tih every 1 

1’hdac. whe hay 
ci’avail wij,;me( hddisap- 
i;vr. bottle. Sole agency, 
.store. Elm Street, 
IRONaoi ’ ' I ;

St. Matthew’s Team for Haileybury.
The St. Matthew’s Lawn Tennis Club 

will ta.ke a four-man team to rlaney- 
bury on Labor Day, wliete they" will 
play a series of games with the local 
club. They will Jeave on Saturday night 
by the 9 o'clock Cobalt special and je- 

I turn on Tuesday morning. The team 
will be: Wyer, GreentrM, Semmerhayes, 
and either Lewis or Bollock.

To Muskoka by the C. P. R.
Elegantly equipped trains leave’ the 

Union Station at 2.b0 a-m., 11.30 a.in. 
and 6.15 p.m., the first named carrying 
palace sleepers, which are opened at '■) 
o'clock to passengers. Steamers twee: 
trains at/ Bala and make goqd tjme i 
all Muskoka resorts.

Otic - 
tried

»rrDiv -'ns).

0\

K .

V 1
1P. BBLLINGBR. Prop. 

Manning Arcade,
22 King fct. West,

%
iOnly the cleanest machinery is 

used in" preparing WINDSOR 
TABLE SÂLT. It is absolutely 
pure.

1"i 11j)’ot,T'onftr-Co 1 oredSpQtfl, 
r:*s. i "erp, in the Moutll, Halt 
s nr jidrznancnt cur<*p of wore! 
K>lf=pn. CaRltAl|100,(X'0. 100*
ranch oîTwj».
f> 6'SS’T TONIC TKBPL% j
W'l > ».lib I r z

>1 t3
b fl j(.st."

ft

Ni
(

'"‘""..."sr-"’
V-

I
*

\

ALL CARS TRANSFER TO

SCARBORO’ BEACH
THE CITY OF ILLUSIONS.

AFTERNOONBig Holiday 
Bill of One 
Hundred 
Attractions 
Headed by 
the Highest 
Priced Act 
Ever Seen In 
Torento.

1h61*” Mile Bergerats deafh defying 
* double somtrsaulf in a massiVe i

AND
EVENING 

RAVEN AND 
HIS CON

CERT BAND.

OPEN

Aufomobile-The Climax of all hair- 
raising feats. Given absolutely y 

x-v free every A 

■ ■ zf™XX afternoon Z? 

evening

AIR
$ CIRCUS

Chute the Chutes, Scenic Railway, Airship Tours,Infant Incubator, Carousel, 
Third Degree, San Francisco Earthquake, House of Nonsense, Roller Skating 
Contests, Cascades, Electric Theatre, Laughing Gallery, Surf Bathing, Boat
ing, Picnic Grounds, Band Concerts, Bump the Bumps, Electric Tower, Etc.

MLLE.
BTOILLH’SVINELLA’S FAMOUS ADMISSION 10c 

BOXING STALLIONS
SOCIETY 

CIRCUS HORSES.Open Air Performances 
Twice DailyÜht

I
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hec campaign at Three Rivers. After 
the Three Blvers meeting Mr. Borden 
will go to Valleyfleld, where he will 
speak at a mass meeting to be held Oil 
the afternoon of Saturday.

T HE TORONTO WORLD discovery that certain large Importers 
had tampered with the official apprais
ers dealing with their consignments, 
which were. In consequence, systemati
cally undervalued to the detriment of 
the public revenue. As a deterrent, a 
rotation system has been devised, un
der which the appraisers are shifted 
from time to. time,, and consignments to 
particular firms thus subjected to vari
ous officials In turn, whose valuations 
can be compared and checked.

There Is. reason to think that a simi
lar rule In the Canadian customs de
partment would yield a corresponding 
benefit to the Dominion revenue. Large 
and habitual Importers of foreign goods 
are, of course, immediately Interested 
In having ^ low value placed on their 
consignments. If this Is constantly done. 
It means an addition to their annual 
pre-fits, which may easily run Into thou
sands oi dollars. The revelations made 
In .recent years show the conventional 
standard of commercial morality. Vo be 
none too high, and for the public good, 
and in the Interests of the customs offi
cials themselves, It is eminently desir
able to adopt every possible precaution 
to secure faithful performance of duty. 
The matter ought certainly to receive 
consideration from 
minister.

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS ■8TABL1

Political IntelligenceA morning Newspaper published every 
In the year,.

Telephone—prlvhte exchange connecting 
all departments—Main S52. between S a. 
m. and 13 p. m', After midnight and Ml 
Sundays or holidays use Main 162 Busi
ness and Circulation Dept; Main S6S 
Editorial and News Dept.; Main 25* 
Sporting and Commercial Editera. 
Special terms to agents and • wholesale 

rates to newsdealers on application. Ad; 
vertislng rates on application. Address:

THE WORLD.
B Tonge-street. -Toronto. 

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also receive<L4hru any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada or the united 
States, etc.

JOHN CAi
STORE CLOSES SATURDAY AT 1 O’CLOCK.

jymWHMWWWWWNWIWW 999999999*99999999999
The World is getting all kinds of praise for the outspoken charac

ter of this column, and for its fairness to all parties and politicians. It 
even gives W. F. Maclean half a show, so that that much-abused tribune 
of th^ people begins to think his turn is coming. The politicians are 
taking and reading The World on this account. They like all the news 
rather than selected portions. The curte of Canada, politically, now for 
a good many years, has been the suppression of the truth and the dissemi
nation of distorted or false accounts of what is supposed to be going on. 
Mr. J. S. Willison, one-time editor of The Globe, and biographer and 
the bayed panegyrist of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and now 
of jin independent journal devoted to politics * * * and the dif
fusion of useful knowledge,” has undertaken to tell the truth to the Con
servative party, if not to Mr. Borden. There 
in Wednesday’s paper that

LADIES* autoOn Tuesday Mr. Borden will be the 
guest of honor at a luncheon to be 
given by the Lafontaine Club. In the 
evening he will be escorted to the 
Mpnument National by the city Con
servative clubs, and a meeting will be 
held there, at which Mr. Borden will 
speak In both French and English.
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A Manttoulln paper says: Sunuay, 
11th, and Monday, 12th, Rev. J. A. 
Macdonald, editor of The Globe, and 
Mrs. Macdonald, were at the Soo, Fri
day evening Mrs. Macdonald gave ft 
lecture In St. Paul's Presbyterian] 
Church on home missions,.and on Cun-] 
day evening Mr. Macdonald preached i t 
In St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church. /1
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Highest-class tailor
ing and the finest wool- f 
ens in choice gray shades,T 
show up unmistakablyi 
plain in every garment. 
All are cut in latest style.

*4 TORONTO JUNCTION OFFICE^ 
ZZ West Dundae-street, F. W. Ellison,

Ag*n~

“editor-in-chief

- • HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrtok- 

•treets. Telephone 985.
Walter Harvey, Agent

Calgary Eye-Opener: Let Sir Wilfrid 
show even the slightest sign of bring
ing Clifford Slfton back Into the cabi
net and the Immediate effect, so far , 
as the west Is concerned, will make. I 
him fairly sick at his stomach.

dose of “diffusion”was a
we take the liberty of reproducing in part. 

Whether it will be considered as “useful knowledge” by the Conserva
tives is what’the rural editor might call "a moot point.” But here is the 
substance of the article

\
!a

The World can oe obtained at the fol- 
fclwlng/ news stands:

__ FFALO, N. T.—News stand. Elllcot-
square, news stand Main and Niagara- 
streets: Sherman. 68* Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL.-P. O. News Co.. 217 
Dearborne-street

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co
rn nd all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand.

and

t

l The News' Ottawa correspondent 
wires: "It is understood that Sir Wil
frid Laurier has decided' that when 
Mr. Belcourt Is elevated to the senate, 
Mr. Emmanuel Tasse, and not Mr. 
Auguste Lemieux, "shall bo the Liberal 
candidate for Ottawa.”

BU
Of the 224 members of parliament, the maritime provinces have 35, 

Quebec 65, Ontario 86. the prairie provinces 30, and British Columbia 
and the Yukon 8. In 1904 the results 
Conservatives; Quebec, 55 Liberals, 10 Conservatives ; Ontario, 37 and 
49 ; the prairies, 14 and 6 ; British Columbia and the Yukon, 8 Liberals.

The News correspondent thinks the Conservatives should gain in 
the maritime provinces. Prince Edward Island is constitutionally in oppo
sition, and is at present particularly dissatisfied. New Brunswick seems 
turning against the government, and in Nova Scotia the Conservatives 
should gain at least a couple of seats. Therefore, from the maritime 
provinces, there should be from 20 to 23 Liberals, and from 12 to 15 
Conservatives.

If there should be no change in Quebec, Sir Wilfrid will come to 
the Ottawa River with 75 to 78 out of 100.

The writer figures that, in Ontario, the Conservatives will pull out a 
majority of 20, and that the. parties will go up to the Manitoba boundary 
divided as follows : Liberals 110, Conservatives 76. If the Conservâ
mes do well^enough east of Ottawa to hold Sir Wilfrid down to 70, and 
carry Ontario by 26, the figures should be cut down to 100 Liberals 
and 86 Conservatives.

In view of the fact that 10 of the new western constituencies are 
new and under government influence, the Conservatives will do remark
ably well to break even. In British Columbia, the Conservatives’ cause 
is looking up, but, giving them the benefit of the guess, the 38 Western 
seats will divide : Liberals 20, Conservatives 18.

Total: Liberals, from 120 to 130; Conservatives, from 94 to 104, 
or a Liberal majority of from 15 to 35.

This, the writer admits, isjthe roughest possible estimate. Mr. Bor
den may not win, but he should return with a following considerably in
creased. The real Conservative point of attack is 1912, when we shall 
be paying for the G. T. P. It is admitted that governments deteriorate 
as they grow older, and the present government is losing its administra
tive strength, and it is a fair conjecture that, given a Liberal victory, the 
years from 1908 to 1912 will be marked by a good deal of administra
tive laxity. Therefore :

s Fancy 
l{es inMaritime, 26'Liberals, 9 It is a clean-up of .j--| 

broken lines, and cer
tainly the best buylnÿ 
ohanoe you’ve had in 
a season.

were:
the responsible
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IT SHOULD WORK BOTH WAYS.

The Mail and Empire and some other 
Canadian newspapers picture the Unit
ed States as reduced to a total wreck, 
by reason of the Roosevelt administra
tion having enforced the law against 
several great corporations, 
enforcement of the law against which 
the complaint is made, because the 
Sherman anti-trust statute and the El
kins anti-rebate statute were passed 
long before Mr. Roosevelt became pre
sident. He did not make the law; he 
has merely enforced it.

There are some Missouri people who 
are inclined to doubt whether the peo
ple to the south of us are really so 
destitute and desperate as some of the 
newspapers would have us believe. They 
Insist that our neighbors will be able 
to keep house for quite awhile yet. 
True, there Is undoubtedly some con
traction of credits, otherwise known as 
"tight money,” "financial stringency,’’ 
and the like. Stocks and bonds have 
declined, altho the United States Gov
ernment has no trouble In. selling two 
per cents, at a premium. But is this
depressed condition__peculiar to the
United States? Money is said to be 
“tight” In Canada, and many securi
ties, Including Cobalts, are depressed, 

say the least.
Now how can this be? If enforcing 

the law makes a country hard up, then 
not enforcing the law should make a

St.MONTREAL-Windsor Hotel 
' E V 5 L4wrence Hall; all news stands and 

{j, } »N—^ newsboys.
NEW YORK—St Denis Hotel and Hotel- 

Inks news stand. 1 Park Row. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hqtels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
FT. • JOHN N.B.—Raymond* Doherty 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.: T. A. McTn- 

tOfh; John McDonald: Hotel Empire 
ndws. stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

Canada, Be Glad.
(The opening of the King Edward 

Sanitarium for Consumptives, near 
Weston, Aug. 28, 1907.)

O. Canada, be glad, be glad!
Behold yon light—

A radiance tender draweth nigh,
A glory stealeth o’er the sky. 

Dispelling night.

Dark, dark and long hath been the 
night.

O'er all the land.
To many daughters dear to thee. 
Pale-veiled In wasting mystery 

None understand.

A sweet girl graces yonder home. 
Her cheek health-red;

The pale king comes and silent stoops, 
Hen breathes on her, the fair rose droops, 

And she is dead.

Ten thousand homes the blight Inhale 
Of his chill breath;

Rr morseless breathed as he goes by, 
And Joy and hope hoar-frosted lie 

In withered death.

O Canada! hope, hope thou still— 
The dawn has come,

A ray of gold has reached the sky,
A radiance healing draweth nigh.

To every home.

On darkness dense the wasting plague 
Shall prey no more.

I The light to simple life has corner 
The hopeless find a hopeful home,

As ne'er before.

>
It is the

■3 r The sizes 36 44. Sat-
$8.951
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urday’s Early-closing priceDoes The Morning World 
reach your home before 6.30? 
If It does not send In a com
plaint to the circulation do 
partment. The World la anx
ious to make Its carrier service 
rs nearly perfect aa possible.

Vf MAIN FLOOR— QUIDSN STREET.
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PROFITABLE PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

Undisturbed by, the curious state-
Moricy cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java anJ
ments ever and anon forwarded for 
American consumption regarding the 
waning popularity of public 
ship In the United Kingdom, British 
cities go on developing their municipal 
service enterprises and branching out 
in new directions'! 
refutation of the

AT 0SG00DE HALLxjil I owner- Mocha. 45C lb.
Michic & Co.. Limited

■ Balance on Account.
A writ of summons has been Issued 

by Miller & Richard against George 
H. Mooney of Ripley Village, claiming 
a balance of $394.11 on certain mer
chandise sold.

This is the best

JOHN CS. Wagg against Thomas Carrltt and 
others before Chief Justice Mulock for 
an order authorizing the recéivers of 
the Imperial Paper Mills of Canada to 

A promissory note is the cause of an continue as managers. until Dec. L a 
action brought by David Carlyle against surprise was given the various counsel 
Merton & Co. The amount at lssuq bv the reading of atfitiavlts'Jejrth* soil- 

amounts to $4109.39. cltor for the Quebec Bank, .tor -effect
Overdue Bills. 'that John Craig, one of thy receivers.

The Taylor-Forbes Company have be- was incompetent and untrustworthy, 
gun an action against Watson Mashln- and that he should be removed. The 
ter, claiming $6136.20 on certain accepted affidavits .were made by the general 
bills of exchange and goods sold and manager of the Quebec Bank and the 
delivered local manager at Sturgeon Falls re-

Antomobile Smashed. spectlvfely. The matter will come upWhile ^. Norman Allen of Carlton, Mulock “

President Vogsn Urge. Organization ̂ reet ^running Ms auromoMle^long ™
Efforts to Preset Trade. a defective* sewer ventilator, with the ' An order has been made by consent

_ ~—r t / result that his automobile was badly of the attorney-general's department
President S. W. Vogan of Walker- damaged. The doctor has Issued a writ 9ua»hlnf the conviction of W. H.

in his address at the opening against the city, claimiiffc $1000 for the Becks or Little <Currrçnt.who was sen-
T7 »< "*« M"-W A,. dimM„ ^

sociation at the Board of Trade yesj _ , ® n TllIv alleged drunkenness and disorderlyterday urged the necessity of greater^^^ restraining eC^ Ĉc‘n^inlT emus^pro^cting^th;

efforts being made to increase the that town from proceeding with the magistrate from anv Ltinn^oL
membership in order to afford greater laving out and opening up of Water- agea t>y Becks
protection to the trade. street, In accordance with a bylaw pass-

■ . . . . ed by the municipality. The appllca-
A n,v bj law w as passed to reduce ^jon was ruade on behalf of David 

commission charges for buying by a Btcknell, a property owner on the pro
refund of $1 per car to old members posed street. Chief Justice Mulock, on
„„ ,h„ purchas.s, m.kh,, ... KSV.S'E 2&FS&

net commission $1 on Ontario and to be stopped, and dissolved the ln- 
$1.50 on Manitoba wheat. ' -function so far as it did n^t affect Bick-

George Golclle of Ayr gave an ad- nell’s property, and enlarged the motion 
dress <>n the work of the royal grain as to that for one week, 
commission. i Quebec Bank Sprung ’ a Surprise.

The nlternoon and evening were | Qn ^he application of the plaintiffs In 
spent at the exhibition. the action of Adolph Diehl and Alfred

assertion that the 
people over there are longing to have 
their public utilities replaced In pri
vate hands. Why indeed should they 
desire to retrace the path that has re
placed the factor of private profit by 
the principle of the 
The ^British citizen Is not blind to the 
fac"V that, the standing complaint of 
public service companies Is

klsgelrMl-Promlssory Note. «
to-1

It:. TORON
Gcd bless, thrice bless, the open hand— 

Thy praise we sing;
And blessing be. with deathless fame. 
On him that lends his gracious name— 

God bless our King.
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common good’ àcountry presperous. Surely nobody has 
been distuning the corporations in Can
ada. They have no "big stick" In 
this country to make them afraid. If 
the United States is hard up because 
their corporations cannot do as they 
please, then surely Canada should be 
rolling In luxury.

It Is a poor rule which does not work 
both ways.

—Grant Balfour.that they
cannot make - sufficient profits at the 

Ti— prices and fares charged by the muni
cipalities to which they must 
form;

îtoithïgham recently 
annual -.budget showing that the 
tributions . In relief of 
street railway, electrical

“One of the most urgent duties of the opposition during the 
eleventh parliament will be to watch the departments, to expose 
every doubtful transaction which can possibly be uncovered. An
other will be to fight for all it is worth for the party’s general policy. 
There is one thing worse than having a poor policy—it is having a 
good policy and being afraid of or indifferent to it.

“To fight a battle of this sort, it is not votes that are needed 
so much as men. It will matter little whether Mr. Borden has 70 
followers or 100 to'stand up in divisions. It will matter a great 
deal, for one thing, in he has men who will throw themselves into 
whatever policy the_4ong-delayed Conservative convention may de
cide upon, and fight it for all they are worth. For an opposition, 
the period between general elections is one long-continued gddress to 
the big jury outside of Ottawa, and the party policy must be pro
claimed and driven home, not by one man, but by many.

“It will matter a great deal, in the second place, if Mr. Bor
den has a force of men who can watch departments, scan the audi
tor-general’s report, and generally play the watchdog.

“It cannot be repeated too often that Mr. Borden is shock
ingly ill-supplied, alike with loyal supporters and with fighters. Every
body knows .«how weak his following is in public debating power. 
What is not generally understood is that it is very weak in men 
suited for the turbulent but necessary work in committee."

He goes on to say that the real need of the Conservatives is to send 
a delegation, which will include plenty of real fighters. The case of Mr. 
Pringle, of Stormont is recalled. He deserted his leader on 
fight, and again when the Lord’s Day bill was under discussion, “and 
fought for the railways with a zeal and pertinacity which could hardly 
have been surpassed by a paid counsel. He carried his private campaign 
so far as to interfere with the plan agreed upon by his party. Finally, he 
has not done a tap" of work of the watchdog sort for his party, and other 
Conservatives broadly hint that he hopes by his mildness in the house to 
induce the government to be mild in its efforts to unseat him. What

MILLERS MEET.*

X I con-

publlshed Its
con- 

rates from Its 
supply and
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BIG BARN BURNED.other trading concerns amounted to 
$270,000, equal to a rate of one shilling 

* in the pound. The profit on the sup. 
lily of electricity alone Increased last 
year to upwards of $82,000, and the 
fates .-leftve a

Disastrous Fire in East Zorra De
stroys New Barn With Crops.

4 WOODSTOCK. Aug. 29.-(Special.)- 
A disastrous fire occurred early this 
morning at the farm of Geo Pat
terson, east of £orra. when a large 
new barn was completely destroyed' 
together tilth the greater portion of 
the season's crops.

Mr. Patterson went out to the ham 
early, carrying a lantern. When In 
the basement of the barn the lantern 
suddenly exploded and the building 
took fire. Efforts tb stop the pro
gress of the fire- were in vain, and 
attention was directed towards saving 
the animals and Implements in the 
barn.

______steady .relief from this
department alone, -,f $50,0Ç0 a yfefir. 
The other day Coventry, with 
lation of 76,000, applied to the local

G. T. R. WILL APPEAL '
a popu- To Oppose Two Cent Fare Order Be

fore the Supreme Court.
J. W. C rry, K.C.. has received no- I 

tice that he G.T.R. will appeal the 
decision ordering a twb-cent fare on 
one train a day between Toronto and 
Montreal.

The appeal will come up before the 
supreme court at Ottawa in October.

fgovernment board for power to borrow 
$135;000 for electrical extensions. It 
was explained at the enquiry that the 
undertaking was earning profits In re
lief of rates, that the, policy followed 
was to produce largely and sell cheap
ly. and that manufacturers had ap
plied in such large numbers for

i
■

t

I

All the animal* were taken out. In
cluding a fine team of horses valued at 
from $3.5 -to $400. The barn was only 
recently built, and was one of the fin
est In the neighborhood. It Is partly 
Insured. *

cur
rent for driving purposes that the 
demand exceeded the

I

ADVERTISE BY MAIL■ V 1 supply. Slmi- 
found all over 

Cities and towns would be 
•foolish indeed to pay additional rales 

■ for the privilege of squabbling w;lth 
public service corporations and pro
viding profits for their promoters and 

^stockholders.

lar results can be 
Britain.
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The one law of all successful business is—he making known of your wares 
to the best advantage, at the least cost.

If you have a good thing make the most of it—be universal in your pub- 
licity—tell everybody about it---if it good, it will sell as fast as it is made 

nown.

P_. InVa:
ANADIAN APPLES IN BRITAIN.
Mr. J. H Jackson, Canadian 

merclal agent for the Leeds aitfl Hull 
district of England, in his latest re
port treats of the fruit trade pros- 

—-eqSta and pronounces them to be ex
cellent. The northeast of England he 
regards

com-

k Di:
(ilCT) at oti 

will psup
port can Mr. Borden expect in his radical policy from Mr. Pringle? 
Whrft effective fighting will he do? Yet Mr. Pringle quietly secures his 
renomination»”

What better way is there than by making it known through mail ? By
this method, THE WHOLE COST for your introduction to a likely cus
tomer is THREE and ONE-HALF CENTS

Affurriersas a x-ery promising market, 
artd the local fruit dealers ,are Jiist 
as anxious to become .known to ' re-

rests
“qual

\

HOf a 2c pestage sta 
* A printed letter head, ene col

—TO-

ind H.R. H.
The Prises sf Wales

5 H.M.
Queen A'exenSra

liable Canadian shippers as the ‘lat- i ■ t ' tkusiasm,/ Mr. Borden made 
tempt t 31 CENTS Anlno at-

stir applause or to appeal 
to passkSn by flights of eloquence, con
tenting himself with stating his side 
of the case moderately and dispassion
ately, if not always candidly. The Sun 
declares the feature of the speech 
the modification It has undergone since 
its first delivery In Halifax. “Mr. Bor
den,” observes the paper, “Is constitu
tionally Conservative—not reactionary 
perhaps, but certainly not progressive. 
Fate has forced him Just now Into a 
somewhat radical role and it sits un
easily upon him. While his Halifax 
program has been generally criticized 
for its lack of color and spirit, there 
have been some critics, notably The 
Montreal Gazette, which have profess
ed to see in the more advanced arti
cles, such as those declaring for more 
rigid control of corporations and for 
public ownership of telegraphs and

socialistic

(or — goed bendter are to become connected with re
putable Importing firms. Canadian' 
apples, Mr. Jackson declares, have atv^ 
taitied such fame In the British

[ stone 
—ary al

A "f 
perman 
long tn

1 Xs ...vu(.real Witnce». .. is over anu 
over again remarked that Mr. Borden 
Is a weak leader. It is natural for the 
Liberals to think thus; It Is in their 
case, “Qie will to believe." There are 
many Conservatives who think it be
cause Mr. Borden's convictions differ 
widely from their Interests. We do not 
find in Mr. Borden's program any evi
dence of personal weakness. In the 
matter of public ownership and such 
radical matters he naturally expresses 
himself guardedly, but his taking at 
all the position that he does as leader 
of the traditional party of privilege, 
or. as it was happily named by Prof.
Goldwln Smith, the party of pooled 
Interests, reveals a very stalwart char
acter. Whatever be the merits of Mr.
Borden’s attitude on that question, 
there is one feature tn his campaign
which must rally the good to his side, telephones, a dangerously 
unless it is very generously forestalled! tendency and a menace to capitalistic 
by the present parliament. Mr. Bor- interests. These warnings have cvl- 
den denounces the present patropage dently made more impression upon Mr. 
system in connection with the civil Borde*
service. That is cheap. He, however, its negative qualities, for last night in 
ptèdçes himself to supersede it by a his recapitulation of the program he 
mosÇ-radical change, namely, the sub- took obvious pains to qualify all t1ie 
Ft Hutton of the British system of com- j controversial articles with such guard- 
petithte appointment. The present' lng and protective clauses as well nigh 
government will have to do this forth-1 emasculated them.” 
with or find a policy of reform with 
as much promise in it. if It does not 
wish to throw public-spirited people 
and the new electorate into Mr. Bor
den's hands. >

paper.
The additional printing of youf copy in the form -

of an exact fac-simlle typewritten letter
in another color- -purple.
* The insertion of the address in 
maich- -in color and 
Iflt also includes the

Fur Robes and 
Mounted Rugs

mar
ket, that a shipper has only to make 
regular shipments and maintain 
foi-m standard of quality to

was

WILL COVERa uni- 
ensure.., 1 ,7

not one year's, but many yekiy' trade.
How good a field this district offers 

is evident from the information

typewriting to 
type—as th* body of the letter, 

cost of supplying a good 
quality envelope, with your address printed in the 
corner and typewriting the address of your possible

To the visitor, the variety of 
Fur Robes we show, suitable 
for the carriage or automobile, 
seems wetl nigh endless.

sup
plied .by the commercial agent re
garding the City of Hull. Its week
ly market is attended by buyers from 
all parts of the northeast of Eng
land. and over 150,000 barrels of Im
ported apples were sold in Hull last 

«year.. Some of the larger fruit im-

Int<

THE COST Ot$rA partial list of the Furs 
we use for this purpose are n 

tionalnew customer.
UAil fer three and 
more than half is foç.postage.

Gentlemen, have you considered this in <your businest—,a new customer 
f.r less 'h»n a nickel. L=l us send you samples of our 
difference " Fac-simlle Typewritten Letters, turned out by . new and
.nexpenstve pr.oes, We give all details gladly if you kill write or phene
•VI3ill 659v$ i*

The Wiggins Mail Advertte

4 in
cludes Mink, Beaver, Persian 
Lamb, . Wolf, a half cents. Of >hich—v,Muskrat, Rac
coon, Wallaby and Wombat. 
Prices begin as low .as $25. ; X* 

In addition, we show soité

Her 
their 
these i 
ment '

wA •j.porters regularly dispose of between 
5CP0 and If,000 barrels per week. D'i- 

* /, rect- steamer service Is now available 
from Montreal to' Hull, and as Atis-

I ■

really magnificent specimens of 
Chinese and Bengal Tigers, 
African Lions.

than the criticisms based on hard to tell the< t pccts. tralia also has direct connection, Mr. 
Jackson says Canadian shippers will 
have to lqok.to their laurels to main

tain the lettfk

mgBrown and 
Grizzly Bears, Leopards, Ja
guars, Wolves and other anl-

I Ï iniff Ifi d
V

mais. These are mounted with 
heads and claws.CUSTOMS VALUATIONS. *

Some lit tie time ago the attention of 
the United States authorities was di
rected to the operation of the federal 
customs department, and particularly 
to the-method of valuing goods-liable to 
Import duty. Investigation lid to the I

( To-night Mr. Borden opens his Que- ing Co., B.,

Imagination ceuld not de
sire a better refresher andHOLT, RENFREW & 10.

5 King Street East
MAIL AND EMPIRE BUILDING,

TORONTO
i I

5 1
The St. John Sun (Liberal), referring] nick-me-UD than “BYRRH ” 

to Mr. Borden's St. John speech, says. . - . •
while there was small display of en- 1 ry It With iced Seda

'
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am w ans stoke
IT #11* INSTITUTE

of our people, and are being gradually 
lost or destroyed.

"Therefore, we ask your 
to lay the Corner-stone of a new flre- 

- proof library and museum, an addi
tion to our present building.

"We consider it U our duty to draw 
the attention of your excellency to 
the fact that the erection of this struc
ture is now possible because of the 
.'co-operation of the City of Toronto 
and some of our Institutions and lead
ing citizens, who generously'assisted 
us in this undertaking."

The governor-general, in his reply, 
thanked Lieut.-Col. Merritt and the 

Earl Grey laid the comer stone of officers of the Institute for the honor 
_ .nt the militerv in- had done him in asking him tothe new extension , ^ lay1 the comer stone of the néw bulld-
stltute on University-avenue yester- ings, ills lordship dwelt upon the 
day afternoon in the presence of a importance of preserving all matters,
,, .. . . . officer» and whether civil or military, connecteddistinguished company of officers and wUh th_; hjstory of the D^mlnion, and

guests. congrarulated the president andT'mem-
His excellency left the government bers of the Institute on their success

house accompanied by his A.D.C.’s, In obtaining funds to erect such a use- 
house, accomp f ; ful and substantial building.
Col. Hanbury Williams and Capt. Col Merritt then presented Earl 
Newton, escorted by a company of Grey with a silver trowel of unique 
Roval Canadians Dragoons, under the design in the shape of a maple leaf, 
command of Lieut. MCBrlen. Having formally laid the stone, in a

On arrival at the scene of the cere- cavity of which was placed a record 
monv his excellency was received with of the -lav's proceedings and coins of 
a fan fare of trumpets apd royal the realm. The noble earl declared 
salute by the assembled massed the stone well and truly laid, and 
trumpeters, buglers, and the guard of said that as the maple leaf was the

JB.MRurras &€o.ïï«mTHE WEATHER :WOMAN PLEADSEWS BSTA.BLI3BSD ISSN.
excellencyJQHN CATTO & SON > *

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 29. 
—8 p.m.—The weather to-day has been 
generally fine thruout the whole of the 
Dominion east of the Rockies, but show
ers have occurred Inland in British Co
lumbia. The temperature has risen sligûv 
ly everywhere. .........

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
Atlln, <0-62; Victoria, «-dt: Vancouver. 
53-68; Kamloops. 66-62; Calgary, 40-70, 
Edmonton, 48-68; Prince Albert, 44-68. 
Regina, Winnipeg, 64-61; Parry
Sound. 42—74 ; Toronto, 48—74 ; Ottawa, 
—66; Montreal, 52—66; Quebec, 50—64; St. 
John, 62-64; Halifax. 46-72.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence 
—Light to moderate variable winds; 
fine, stationary or a little higher 
temperature. /

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Modèr-
a little

K. !
Continued From Page 1 Starting Tuesday next, September 3rd, we will once again resume our 

regular business hours of opening, at 8.30 a. m., and closing at 6 p. m.

A Final Sale of Women's 
Hosiery, 25c a Pair

LADIES’ AUTUMN APPAREL
•pâle week we began out 

DISPLAY OF LADIES' TAM 
SUITS, COATS. CLOAKS, Ulf

birth. The Davis family at 61 Glad- 
stone-avenue, with whom Miss Win
ter boarded, have known her since 
she was four years of age.

When she was old enough she en
tered the public schools of this city. 
Miss Winter Is described as a very, 
pretty girl with a West and lovable 
disposition. She was well educated 
and finished In music and knew some
thing of art. She had a large circle 
of frlendeyind was loved and respect
ed by all until the trouble overtook 
her which resulted In her losing her 
life.

'AT >
lSOKfflp.

ITERS,
, Brilliant Function at Opening of 

New Building Attended 
by Large Crowd.

■
L*

etc
Never were we In a betteg position

point of 
ood val-

1
to satisfy all comers, both 
variety of goods, styles, an 
lues.

Opr stock ranges fro 
Rie-priced rough anç 
Tweed to the dressy j 
(Pattern) garment, 
there Is a certain dl 
everything In this f

Early selections^/ 
range of choice. //

50
Imoder- 

^f/ serviceable 
feioth or Silk 
V high or low 

stihctlveness about 
stock.
'provide the best

I

v$
This makes a fitting climax to all our summe'HfrleS'of Women’s Hosiery. 

To-morrow is the last day of the summer months, and to-morrow we intend to -■* 

clear the balance of our Summer Hosiery by reducing the price to a half less 

than what we usually charge. This lot is certainly a bargain at the price, and 

if our fall stock was not now arriving, the price would still' be 50c and 75c a 

pair. You will find in this lot black all-lace lisle-thread in a large variety of 

patterns, plain grey lisle, grey lisle with 'lace ankle, plain white gauze lisle, plain 

heliotrope lisle, white with silk-embroidered fronts in floral designs and many .W. 

other popular designs; all stainless dyes, spliced ankles and full fashioned;

8 1-2 to 9 1-2; on sale Saturday morning only, at, a

ass tailor- 
-test wool- 
ray shades 1 
nistakably 
r garment, 
itest style.

i K*Before she left the Davis home she 
had become eme elated thru wirrv 

The girl’s mother is living In To
ronto, and also a brother. The mother 
and daughter did not get along well 
together.

t
DRESS FABBI ate westerly winds; fine and 

warmer to-day and on Saturday.
Maritime—Moderate west to northwest 

winds; fine and moderately warm to-day 
and on Saturday.

Lake Superior — Fine and moderately 
warm.

Manitoba—A few local showers or 'thun
derstorms. but mostly fair and warm.

Alberta and Saskatchewan—A few scat
tered showers, but mostly fair; station
ary or a little lower temperatures.

-
like ours for Dress Fa- 

mt effort to live up to,
A Mputati

brlcs require, . ... ...
but we cart/truly state that this Au
tumn’s aggregation of Fashionable 
Fabrics is well worthy of us.

Amongst# the prevailing weaves are 
prominently found : Full range 
new shades Plain Broadcloths, Tweeds, 
Striped /and Checked Broadcloths, 
Plain, CKecked and Striped Worsteds, 
Plain apd Striped Cheviots, Scotch 
Tweeds; Phantom Stripes, Bayadere 
Stripes? Fancy Herringbone and two- 
tone Strides in Cheviots and Tweeds, 
and a- great number of other mater
ials, all appropriate to good dressing.

Vv!
Dr. Pollard's Statement.

Dr. Pollard made the following state
ment:

“I have known Mrs. Turner for 
eight or ten years. I attended her 
husband when he died some months

1 '•

;
I

ago.
J'Yes, I gave the certificate of death 

for Miss Wta’cr .and have nothing to 
hide. I’ll tell you all I know about 
the case and my connection with It.

"On Wednesday, the 21 et Inst., I was 
going to see a patient and had Just 
alighted from- a car at the corner of 
College and Spadlna when Mrs. Turn
er alighted- from a Bloor and McCaul 
car. She came over to me and caught 
me by the arm and said she wanted 
me. She said that there was a young 
girl at her house who was sick, and 
had a miscarriage. > and wanted me to 
go and see her. I ‘got on a car there 
and went with her to 248 Poplar 
PlalAs-road.

"She took me Into the room where 
the girl was lying In bed and said 
that the girl had come to her in trou
ble and wanted some -platee to stay.
She took her In, she said, and gave 
her work to pay for her keep. While 
on a stepladder dusting the pictures 
she fell and hurt herself and soon 
afterwards got sick.

••I had no cause to think that she 
was lying to me. I examined the girl 
and found thkt she had given prema- 
♦ uro birth to b child, uni was suf
fering frbm septic poisoning. I treat
ed her and gave her tonic medicine.
If I had been able to do so at once I 
would have given her the antiseptic 

treatment, but it had to be 
done at once to be of any use and I 
did not have It with me. If I could 
have obtained It without coming down 
town for It I would have bought it 
myself, altho it costs $6, and given It 

of to her.
Detected Blood Poisoning. /

"Her face and lips were broken out 
when I saw her first, showing that the 
blood-poisoning was far advanced. I 
had little hope of saving her life, but 
thought therç was a fighting chance.

"I went to " see her again on Friday, 
and found that she was getting along 
nicely and might recover. The medi
cine I gave her consisted of a mix- 

t ture of iron, quinine and nux vomica.
The dose was a dessertspoonful every
f°"I always left word for them to tele- honor drawn from every branch of the 
ph™oryme.f there Was any change service in the, city — by 

for the worse. On Sunday I went up Capt. W. J. Brown, 9th riem 
again and Mrs. Turner told me that tery, C.R.A., and Lieu*. Ainsley, G. •

s Hsttîisï ss
• ‘How do you think I am?" alighted from the carriage.
"I could not say much. I went "out Col. Merritt said: ,

end told them that the sir. was -lying May it please your excellency. - . . , aIm
and past all help. She died that even- ''0l\,a >1*,itarV^InstituteF°desire ! had secured for the country the in-
i*g about 4 o clock. \ Canadian Military IR* . , j estimable blessing of peace, lasting

"I fold Mrs. Turner to come dowrvto to convey to your excellency our V _ a century. The Institution
me after she died and I would see appreciation of the .on“Ii, " i „ your would preserve those records and keep 
about a certificate. I decided to make have conferred on us inallow ing ._ ; h ^ in a form accessible to all. This
her one giving the cause of death as nnme to be engraved on the corner ; ‘̂^great stimulus to the pre-
I knew It to be, septic poisoning, and stone of this building. , «rratlfvlng sent and coming generation to keep
I told her to go to a coroner and lay “It has been especially g 1 ®Mve the splendid spirit of patriotism 
the case before him after which she to us that vour excellency has^b^en «^fath£B.p
could go to the undertaker. able to come and \ tv1tg Earl Orev then inspected the guard

"She said sh- knew Dr. Atkins, the 6tone to-day. We recognize In tW >and made a tour of the
coroner, and left my office to go to service a happy manifestation of the ot nonor, ^
hlm, but I do not know, whether she spirit of broad lmperlall^whteh has | buUdl g^ ^ ^ Co1 glv
did so or not. _ ul been the signal characteristic of you_ Pellatt, Lieut.-Cols. J. M.

Men Threatened Trouble. excellency ever since you honored ( rT.nry^ j R Bruce R 0 j. T.
"I would judge from the condition Canada with your presence Fotherlngham, W. C. McDonald, Hen-

In which I found the girl that the mis- "This institute vas formed for the Fotnerras^ ^ Gravely D.
carriage or operation had taken place purpose of the Pr°™°“°" °,f Satlte Robertson. 48th; J. Qalloway, Chief 
about a week before, possibly only art, science »nd lterature «mt it. Grasett, S. Denison, Majors
four or five days. membership consists of some five nu Donald and Fenton, Vaux

“Yes, she certainly should have had dred officers and ex-officers of rhadwlck Captains Norman Crosby,
medicat attendance, no matter what ada, but resident chlefly ln tbe Pro ChadwlcK^P^ j Qeorge anA
the cause of the trouble was. vince of Ontario; a^ Pos?ff f Butcher, Lieuts. McKenzie and Ansley,

"Two young men came to me on of the best military "paries on th. j T Kerr c. B. Nicol. Rear-
Wednesday and wanted to know the continent, including rec°J^® , th i amiral J. Denison, etc. The trump-
cause of her death. They said they back as the French wars and the Atimirai  ̂ Sergt.„Trumpeter

went friends ot Rose Wl Ver •* »rv1 war ot 1812• ^ williams of Paardeburg fame,were going to make trouble as they "We conceive that a fireproof mua^ new building will be of brick,
believed she had met with foul play. eum and library will not on y on concrete construction, mak-

on her lips Berve the valuable b?°ks and reUcs so_ne , and will cost about
which we now have, but that .t will lnfi ^ ground floor wlu be
also attract numerous other^PTiceles > above the museum
relics of an honorable past, wnich now an romm - 
lie scattered about thru the homes and library.

25csizes 
pair . .THE BAROMETER.

'
Ther. Bar. Wind, x

67 29.70 4 N.
72 29.87“ MR""
73 .....Z '  .......... .

29,60 12 8.

ATime.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.
10 p. m.......... ................. 60,

Mean of day, 61; difference from aver
age, 3 below; highest, 74; lowest, 48.(

\an-up ot 
l and oor• 
Lsf buying 
ye had in

• Zl
FANCY
COSTUME
LINEN

69
V

SUIT MAKING TO ORDER 64
'29.60Our capacity for Ladles' Tailoring 

this season is considerably Increased. 
Despite this, however, we are rapidly 
reaching the point where delayed de
liveries will be inevitable. Half the 
pleasure In a new suit is in getting It 
home when promised. This we always 
endeavor to carry out, but you must 
not leave your order too late. Place

ÏA fine lot of Fancy Costume Linen, 
80 Inches wide. Pearl White Em
broidered Linen. In colored figures, 
Also Plain Colored Linen Crash 
Suiting, in all the newest shades. 
All materials that we regularly sell 
at 40c and 50c a yard, Sat
urday, to clear ..................... .

STEAMSHIP -ARRIVALS.

Aug. 29 At
New Yor&..........
Patricia z............
Em. of Ireland..Quebec

MARRIAGES.
HARDING—AMEY—On Wednesday, Aug. 

28. 1907, at St. Matthew's Church, To
ronto. by the Rev. Canon Farncombe. 
M.A., Frank Henry, eldest son of 
Richard Harding, to Violet Edith, only 
daughter of J. D. D. Amey, 440 Logan-

From
Nantucket ... Southampton 
New York

*>'

.......Hamburg
.......Liverpool 25cn i Afit this week.

Travelling Rugs and Wrap ShaWla44. Sat-
$8.95

18!Women’s Cream Linen Skirts $1.50 ilOf special Interest to the many vis
itors in our city Just now is our wide
ly known stock of Fine Wool Travel-
K "ÏHÈ1 SOTÏÏSH

«CLAN AND FAMILY TÀRTAN PAT
TERNS, which are also shown in a. 
great' range of other goods: DRESS 
GOODS. OPERA BAGS, NECKTIES, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, SASHES, etc.

Fine Wool and Silk Knit Shawls
Our stock of the^e also is quite ex

ceptional in point, of size and high 
nualitv One of our specialties is a 
Une of the FAMOUS “ORENBURG " 
(Imitation Shetland) Shawls ranging 

and fineness from 6(1 CENTS

■HI . j

About 50 of these Skirfe; they’re perfect fitting and strictly tailor-made, 

in a cream shade imported Irish linen. The skirts were made in our work- 

That means better making and better finishing than you get in the 

average ready-to-wear garment. The regular value is $3.50, to 

clear Saturday morning, each ................................................................ .....................

«
US

5

!W rooms.o. avenue.
Campbellford papers please copy. 

MANN-STEVENSON—On Aug. 28, 1907, 
at St. James’ Church. Vancouver, B. 
C., Miss Katie Stevenson, daughter of 
Robert Stevenson, 105 Seaton-street, To- 

to Mr. John Mann, son of R. J-

1.50riLIMITED 'I

Women’s While Duck Skirts $3.50
ronto,
Mann, Sydney, Australia.

We’ve grouped under this head every White Skirt that we’ve left. This

new models, with fancy

serum
uy better Coffee 
t blend Java and 1 includes $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50 styles; strictly 

strappings and embroidery insertions; evefÿ skirts is a perfect-fitting, properly

were splendid value. O S
... U.3U

deaths.
M'COLL—At the residence of his father, 

on Albertus-avenue, Egllnton. Aug. 29, 
1907, .Peter Henry, youngest son

and Elizabeth McCbll. in his

In size 
TO $5.00 EACH.

MAIL ORDERS enjoy the same ad
vantages as those given In person.

balanced garment ; at regular prices the skirts 
To-morrow we will clear the lot of about 30 at, each . . ...Limited

Duncan 1JOHN CATTO & SON
Msasirscl—Opfsslt* r****®*^

30th year.
Funeral on Saturday, Aug. 31, at 2 p. 

m., to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.
Spokane, Wash., and Montreal papers 

please copy. J
MITCHELL—On Aug. 29, at 18 Duke- 

street, Mary Ellen, second daughter of 
the late John Mitchell.

Funeral private, Saturday, at 8.30 a. 
m., to St. Michael's Cemetery.

MOORE—On Aug. 29, at 28 Harcourt-
in her

pmas Carritt and 
justice Mulock for 
r the receivers' of 
[tills of Canada to 
rsfUntfl Dec. 1, a 
he various counsel 
Itlavits' by the soil- 
plank, to the effect1''' 
e of the receivers, 
kd untrustworthy, 
be removed. The 

le ' by the general 
bee Bank and the 
turgeon Falls re
lier will com- 
bustlce Mtitotf

*

3i3i38arrai|22iSIBL®wea««Lmil 1DI
II xTORONTO. mTORONTO JUNCTION.

1EXHIBIT!!‘SS?THE NEW LIBRARY FOR THE MILITARY INSTITUTE.
symbol of the foundation of Canada's 
greatness, so he hoped the silver sub
stitutes of the leaf, whleh he had just 
used, would be symbolical of, 
efficacy of the foundation of t 
grand institution and all other simi
lar organisations.

The history of Canada was adorned 
with many pages of the noble deeds 
performed by their ancestors, who by 

indomitable pluck

"Ü Meeting of the Executive Committee 
—Engineer Abrey Will Quit.

■ ; ! I
TORONTO JUNCTION, Aug. 29/ — 

Moon states that theStreet Foreman . „„
sidewalks on West Toronto-street are 
becoming badly broken up by team
sters driving heavy loads there instead 
of using the road. The street foreman 
.will prosecute the offenders. -»
- At the executive committee of tne 

I Toronto Junction Council meeting to
ll night, the following councillors were 
f present: Haln, White, 'Irwin, Sheppard 
'J and Whetter. Mayor Baird occupied 
1 the chair, owing to the absence of 
M Chairman Howell. A communication 

- was read from Town Engineer Abrey. 
j L stating that he would immediately hand 
: I In his resignation If he was asked to 
' pay the salary of an inspector for the 
J , Dundas-street paving. The engineer 

! states that he is already paying two 
: F men $70 a month each out of his in- 
I come: A motion by 'Councillor V bet

ter. to have-a temporary inspector ap-;a 
pointed till "the next meeting of
council, was defeated. A motion wftSS. Hotè| strathcona, Nlagara-on-the- 
then carried to let the whole matter LakC| wil| remain open during Sep- 
stand over till the next meeting oif « | tember.. Special fow rates from now
council. After the motion was parsed, Tasker manaaer
the engineer said that Toronto June- on. J. Tasker, manager.____

tier, would be without un Snap Hand Cleaner.
a wLcbefnnùmberf of applications for When at the exhibition wash your
1 2.ÎTL connections and sew'ers, but they hands with Snap Antiseptic Hand 
« water connections ana^ ^ regu,ar c,eaner at the manufacturers' , annex

and get that deliciously clean feel
ing. 35135

avenue, Toronto, Mary Moore, the
heir38th year. V . .

Funeral service Friday, 30th, at 1.30TP
at fteady-to-)Vear Clothingng.

Interment at Blair, Ont.
MURPHY—At St. Michael’s /Hospital, ort 

Thursday, Aug. 29, 1907. Nicholas Mur
phy, K.C., aged 66 years.

Funeral from J. D. McGill’a undertak
ing establishment, College-street, to St. 
Michael's Cathedral at 9 a.m., Satur

day.
Interment at St. Michael's Cemetery.

R. I. P- _______________________

Picture franking, Geddes, 431 Spadlna

See the big laughing hit “Before 
d After" at the Princess Theatre.

Free. 1AlT^apers^gtxeThat 

the Spectacle is the Best 
Brightest Xet,

made by^consent 
krai's department 
ption of W. H. 
knt,. who was sen
te Charles R. At- 
hs’ hard labor for 

and disorderly 
The order, how- 

[se protecting" the 
I action for d»m-

A LARGE CLOTHING MANUFAC
TURER who has -had his deliveries can
celled, on account of "LATENESS," 
caused by the “STRIKE.” has decided to 
take advantage of z the large attendance 
of buyers at the SHand Canadian National Exhibition * I r

L to offer for sale, by auction, their en
tire manufactured stock of

10,000 Chair Seats at 25c 
4,000 Reserved Seals at 50c 
500 Numbered Chairs at % 1.00 
60 Boxes at $5.00.

CLOTHING
APPEAL. At our Wareroome, on

WBDNB/DAY and THURSDAY <6t Fare Order Be- 
eme Court.

has received- no- ) 
. Will appeal the ; 
t^vo-cent fare on 

keen Toronto and

September 4tb and 5th, 
commencing' each day at 16 o’clock a.m., 
consisting of

MBN'S, YOUTHS’, BOYS’ AND 
CHILDREN'S SUITS,

In Worsteds, Tweeds, In great variety x ' f 
of styles, all regular sizes. !

THOUSANDS OF PAIRS of Men's 
Worsted and Tweed Pants.

i __ __ _, _ _ __ 3000 Men’s Overcoats. Raincoats. Fall - - ;OINCESS MATINHE Coats, Reefers. Men's Pea Coat*, 
kw HI** w w ^ SATURDAY Men's Sheepskin
• ___  ___ ___ Coats. , iz

BEFORE SweeantersW°rk,ng 8h"'t8' Me"'8
Men's HeaVy All-wool Shirts and Draw-

Men's Heavy All-wool ■ and Cashmere 
Half Hose.

25 cases Men’s Split Bal. Congs., 
Grangers, Dong. Bàls.. Patent Bals.,.
Chrome Calf, B.G. Bala., etc.
- New regular goods.

LIBERAL terms.

.
1 ti

* Book boxes and seats at

WEBSTER’S Ticket Office,
Cor. Yonge and King Sts.

7
1
J

me up before the 
lawa ln October. <

Wçre referred on 
meeting ot the council. Coats. Men's Furj

WAGENHALS 
& KEMPKR 
ritESBNT

i

IL Screams of laughter at the Prin
cess Theatre.1 )

IAND

■W* AFTER
LED ere.

that they might be quite 
that s-he died of

Autpmoblles for hire. Phone Main 
6890. Ruse Automobile Co., Rqssln 
House News Stand.

that
I told them 
easy1 on that point, 
blood-poisoning.”

Police Investigations, 
police! were busy all day work- 

ation received.

8i -, s Diamonds 
flncrease in 

Value.
jn f Diamonds purchared ^ 

M ft our present prices C 
y> will prove a good asset.

I After all, the "value” 
rests entirely on the "> 
["quality” standard.

*1 Aruprdinarv brilliant ^
1 .stone is only an ordin- '

__ £rv attraction. —

■ A "first-water” gem is a 
permanent attraction—a life
long treasure.

Diamonds 
as

Interest Bearers
Our diambnd selections, 

are noted for their excep
tional high quality.

Hère lies the secret of 
their real value, 
these conditions the invest
ment of $100 00 has pros
pects of even greater earn
ing power thag. the annual 
interest on a like sum 
deposited in a bank.

617 FcreamingFarce
NEXT vt BBK—The Land of Nodur wares |Automobiles for hire. Main 4439. ... T. T. Morgan, O.S.C.: Lou Marsh,

Î C.A.C. ; R. Kerr, Hamilton Y.M.C.A. ; Lj.
JMarching competition (milltary)-John 
Pitts 48th: J. McLennan. C.A.S.L^; w. 
Pitto. 10th F A. ; L J. Ropple, 10th F.A; 
W McKav. 48th; Pte. Major, Q-O-jt-; R’ 
Westerby," 48th; E. W. Duggan, Q-O.R-. 
G. W. Ireson. R.G. ; W. Stewart, R. G-. 
A C Cadman. Q.Ô.R.; R- Eladen, H.G., 
P. H. McGrath; Q.O.R; H. Norton, Q.
°i6^b. hammer topent—W. Holmes YP. 
A A. T. O’Rourke, I.C.A.C.. J. Bowie, 
t p a C. ’ Con Walsh, WoodstooK A.C.

220 yards (military)—L. Brown. 91st; A. 
Sinclair C. D. Bricker, W. Benson, G. 
Chapman, J. McLennan, P. L. Selby, W.
B. McKay, 9th M.H. : T. McGlllicuddy, T. 
T Morgan, E. Whaliey, J. J. Ropple, W. 
McKayf J. P Charlebols. Lieut. A. C. 
Bricker B. Spurries. J. Sutton, 
Simpson. R.G. ; F. O'Brien R.G. ; G W. 
Ireson, R.G.; W. Bateman.
line R G. ; F. Hitchen. A. E. Cadman, C. 
M McDonald, P. H. McGrath. J. E. Rob
inson. E. J. Adams, Simpson.

Five-mile (open)—W. E. Howard, C.Y. 
M.C.A.; E. Augarde. N.E.A.C.; W. Mc
Neil IC A.C.; W. F. Cummings, I.C.A.
C. T J L Tait. W.E.Y.M.C A.; Hilton 
Green, I.C.A.C.; P. C. Sellen. I.C.A.C.; W. 
Sanger, N.E.A.C.: G. A. fester. C.Y. 
M C A.; F. Meadows, W.E.Y^M.C.A.

Discus (open)—A. Sinclair. O. H_ Lat- 
remouille. T. O'Rourke, J. Bowie, F. Ma
lone. W.E.Y.M.C.A.

16-lb. shot (open)—T.

H.GARRISON A C. ENTRIES. ;

Athletes Who Will Compete In Sat
urday’s Games at Island.

The
ing on info 

The police say that more than one 
medical man may be unpleasantly In
volved The police look for corrobo
ration of several facts in the post
mortem, which is to be held at A. W. 
Miles' undertaking rooms at 2 o clock 
this afternoon. This is to be perform
ed by Drs. G. Silverthorn and D. Gra- 

pathologist of the General Hos-

Garrisen A. A. Games
Hanlan’s Point, Saturday, Aug. 31

pur pub
is made

Jr -Z——

fell 7 B>.

Rtcly çus-

y A scarcity of coal Is said to exist, 
threatening a boost In the prices locally.

Railway officials expect to send 3000 
harvesters wesb. to-day.

A permit is applied for by Mr. P. 
Roach for the erection of à $10,000 apart
ment house at the corner of Wolsiey- 
street and Denison-avenue. 
two-story brick building.

Meet me at Newcombe's Rest Room.
Tne Power House at Spadlna and Ivlng- 

bas been sold to James Giles for

;i i
-shrifh -sasfaai

Leanaaf an inz and mairie. 3, 4 and 
6 wreks ciurie. Book* DUSlnesa free. Office open

Coliede Labor Day. Cnr.tcr t-uiieisu B eer and Yoagr. Phone 
North 49;I- R. A. Farquharann, B.A.

1
Longboat, and World’s Champions will 

compete.
Reserved «eat plan at Love.s, 189 Yonse St.Entries for the Garrison A.C. games, 

at the Island Saturday, are given belt Is to be a
low:

Longboat will run In the relay race. 
Bonhag, the world'^ champion, will com- 

Tjf the three-mile match 
the champion 

hand in all

BASEBALL TO-DAYham, 
pltal.

The
chief coroner 
the evidence 
exhumed the body yesterday, is taken, 

sitting will adjourn, to be contmu- 
the city hall at 8 o’clock. Dr. 

hopes to conclude the inquest

!street.
inquest will be opened by the 

at 5 o’clock, and after 
of the undertaker, who

DIAMOND PARK$40.000. »,pete with Coley 
race, and Con Walsh.

;

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.: Accident at Quebec Races.
QUEBEC. Aug. 29.—Excellent weather 

me vailed for the second and last day’s 
races of the Quebec Turf Club at the 
exhibition grounds, and they were . 
interesting than the events of the first 
dav But the day was marred by a sad 
accident in the hurdle race. The Jockey of 
Mvrmidon. named Hanley, fell under his 
linrse and was terribly crushed He had 
r^ vibs broken and seemed to suffer 
from 'verv serious internal injuries. The 
f was in splendid condition and all
ll.ac , 1hp ,ares were pulled off in a higli- 
?1X satisfactory manner. There was a
/ery good attendance of spectators pre
sent. Summar>_: plate, purse $200
^iUmuVcoTtprytania 2. Snow

King 3. Time , geator 2, Rockey
Second race-Li ese called Town

Tom 3. ,.L i mile Time 1.63.Plate, purse $»»• 1JPÎ a cup and $60, 1 
- Third race. Hunt cup. Sa'd,e 2, Prin- 
miip over hurdleb B** ^
cess 3. Time 2.07 2-5. challenge

Fourth race ^^*®as presented by 
Cup. value o0 Jdineas, Gias-
Mackie & Co., Lim ^ Mitchelli Quebec, 
gow. Scotland h Quebec Turf Club,

Biue coat 2i

!reniriS|^nO(t,gipvense ^ t 
J-^PryTanTa LRed^onk 2, LaThorpe 

3. Time 147.________

3.45 p.m.

Montreal vs. Toronto.
General admission, 26c ; grand stand, 50e. 
The grounds are situated on Fraser-ave., 
off Klng-st., one street east of Dufferin, 
and within a few minutes walk of the 
Fair grounds. All cars -transfer to the 
ball park.

weight-thrower, will be on 
the big open events, where his talents 
can tell. The military entries are large, 
and include all the crackerjacks among 
Toronto's 3000 soldiers:

Boys’ race, 16 years and under — .
Chamberlain. Park School ; R- Connelly, 
Lansdowne School ; W. Dyment, Empii e 
Club; W. Holllnger. W.E.Y.M.C.A. ; M. 
Mackenzie, Arpacus Club; S. Macaler, 
All Saints’ Club; John Morrlsey, W.E.Y. 
M.C.A.; F. M. Murphy, unattached; >. 
Odell, Downsview Club; E. Riggs, Downs- 
vlew Club; H. Langsn. Baracca Club; F. 
Scott, Baracca Club; A. Scholes, M .E.Y^ 

W. D. Selleyj 48th Highlanders 
unattached; F. Wright,

bond Notice is hereby given that a meeting 
of the Board of License Commlerloners 
for the City of Toronto will be held on 
Thursday, September 12th, at the hour 
of 2.30 p.m., to consider the following ap
plications for the transfer of licenses:

James S. Giles, 523 Yong3-*treet, ask
ing to transfer his shop license to E. N. : 
Srndell.

John Harris, 421 West King-street, ask
ing to-transfer his tavern license to Giles 
& Beauchamp.

All persons interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

X
the

more ,ed at 
Johnson
t0A vigorous search of the Turner pre
nnes at Poplar Plains-road, conducted 
by Detectives Kennedy, Newton, AIc- 
Arthur and McMillan yesterday after
noon unearthed drugs in boxes and 
hottles There is a heavy sprinkling 
nf noison labels. Among them is a 
bottle of dark liquid initialed by Dr. 
L -R P. ” with directions for Miss 

It is dated Aug. 23, 1907. A 
found addressed to Mrs. 

which the writer asks, "Is 
trouble’! about the poor girl

the form
letter

Bowie, F. Malone, Con Walsh.
120 yards hurdle (open)—D. B. McKay, 

9th M.H. ; O. H. Latremouille, G. H. 
Barber. W. B. Worthington, J. P. Hag- 
erman, I.C.A.C.

Military relay race, 1 mile—Q.O R.. R. 
G.. G.G.B.G., 48th Highlanders. 10th F.A.

440 yards (military)—L. Brown, 91st; C. 
W. Brecker, W. Benson, G. Chapman. J. 
McLennan, P. L. Selby, W. B. McKay, 

Walley, J. J. Ropple,

pritingf to 
Iheleiter. 
r m go»d 
ed in the 
r possible

■M
1 d.

W, L. PURVIS. 
Chief Inspector.

M.C.A.;
Buglers; Watson, --------
Crawford-street School.

Match bicycle relay race—R.C.B.U., 
Will Anderson. W. Andrews. A. Barrie, 
B. Mitchell ; Q.C.B.C., |H. McDonald. H. 
L. Young. W. Rogers, iG. MacMillan.

100 yards (military)—À- Brown, A. Sin 
clair, C. D. Bricker, Wj Benson, C.A.b.C., 
W. Gould. 48th; J. McLennan. C.A.bt.. 
P. L. Selby. 48th; D. R. McKay, T.M. 
McGIllicuddy. T. T. Morgan. _ E. _Dolley. 
O.S.C.; J. P. Ropple. lOth F,A.. W. Mc
Kay. 48th; J. P. Charlebols Lieut A. C. 
Bricker, J. Sutton. Pt|e. SimpqeTDfcR G.,
F. O'Brien, R.G.; W. Paleman; R.^J 
W. Whalllng, R.G.; F Hutchins, _^G. 
R. ; A. E. Cadman, Q O.R.: W Macdon
ald, Q.O.R.; P. H. McGrath. Q.O.R. , r .
G. Robinson, Q.O.R.; E. J. Adams. 4Sth;
M. Spencer. „ T „

High jump. open-D.^B^McKa^^ta^.

3 #
Winter, 
letter was 
Turner, In 
there any 
upstairs?"

Toronto, August 29th, 1907..1
- r-O'Rourke, J. I

50 CENTS RETURN ! VT. McGIllicuddy. E.
W. McKay, Lieut. A. C. Bricker, 28th 
Regiment: A.-E, Cadman, B. Spurner, J. 
Sutton. 13th: H. Westerby. Pte. Stmp- 

Q.O.R.; F. O'Brien, R.G. : W. Bate
man. J. W. Rolling, F. H. Hutchins, Q. 
O.R.; C: M. McDonald. P. H. McGrath.

One mile (military) — L. Brown. G. 1 
Chapman, J. W. McLennan. C. Pitts. P. ; 
L. Selby. W. B. McKay. J. B. Warrander. : 
E. Walley. J. J. Ropple. W. McKay, B. ; 
Spurrier, H. Westerby, Pte. Simpson.

Four-mile relav race—Garrison A. C. 
and Irish Canadian A.C. Longboat, the 
great Indian runner, will cover the last 
1% miles for the I.C.A.C.

Match race, three miles—George V. 
Bonhag, I.A.A.U., New York, world's 
champion, and Tom Coley, I.C.A.-C., To
ronto’s Canadiap five-mile champion.

Tug-of-war (inter-regimental)—G. G. B. 
G., Q.O.R.. 48th Highlanders, 91st High
landers, R.G.

How Arrest Was Made.
The police matron rushed to the door 

knocking loudly, cried excitedly, 
this Mrs. Turner's house? Are you 

she added as that

DURING EXHIBITION
A STEAMERS—which— and 

"Is
Mrs. Turner?"
"S’

take a girl in here?

MODJESKA and MACASSAson,With .1 -BETWEEN-nm k
stonier
p tell the 
new ,and 
r phene

TORONTO and HAMILTON
Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., £,an<t\ 

5.30 p.m.
Leave 

j and 5.15 p.m.
. Labor Day, Monday, f>pt 2nd.

STEAMER 4 WILL MAKE
e •<<>. Nn T VIPa G

Leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2, ’ ■ 
5.15, 8 and 11 p.m.

1 .caving Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m.. 2 
5.15, 8 and 11 p.m.- 1356

crying, "Can you
ISWhen * the detectives followed Mrs 

declared that she was alone In 
but the other two were

1
Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2

Turner 
the house, 
found upstairs.

While the detectives refuse to dis
close the names of the writers of let
ters to Mrs. Turner, the contents show 
that she numbered among her friends 
nersons of some social standing in the 
community. One of them «peaks of

——.......
R c Y c

. rtta

9Blue Jeans 
Sixth race

mile— v
Charlebols. J. Sutton, ------- -
•W.E.Y.M.C.A.; G. H. Barber 

12-lb. shot (military)—A. Sinclair. V.. 
Gould, 48th; W. McKay, A.i E. Cadman, 
E- J. Adams. _ _ , ,

Broad jump (open)—C. D. Bricker, W 
B. McKay, O. H Latremouille. J P. 
Hagerman. I.C.A.C.; J P Charlebols, 
T.G.A.A.: J. N. Campt ell. W.E.Y.M.C.A., 

I J. Langstaff. B. H. Bulrber. W. R- W ash- 
Before and After” at the Princess 1 mgton, E. J. Adams 

Theatre, the talk of the town. 100 yard»

Theatre to-night.
=° >» » w,.

“Before andAtte___________

Melt me at Newcombe’s

XB. & H. B. KENTO., ».
Rest Room.

I The
Ltadlnf Diamond MereSanto. m- affected__________ visit there Mrs. Adams was so

ï -1 post's rÆW fiAikens' i "^p^vjbuffaro al Riverdale Zoo. the -J 

- one, 86 Peter-street. As a result of his last ot^the herd. Is dead.

144 VONQB STREET,
r.tj TORONTO.e Bears the 

Signature
n Uth M-

7 ’.s ■
?of

>
t %

«V

ORGANDIES 
VOILES ETC., 
35c A YARD

French2000 yards of Lovely Sheer 
Printed Organdies, Voiles, Swiss Em
broidered Muslins, Mercerized Spot 
Mulls, Handsome Checked Voile* 
and all the latest novelties for this 

Regularly sold at 50c and 
60c a yard. Saturday mom- 35fi 
Ing, to clear ................................ . ..

season-
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!i MANUFACTURERS AT FAIR
ATTENDANCE INCREASED

British Prog» 
it May

-

PRESS DAY ïïKCat Snow Prize Winners “Letters on the Exhibition.” \jf Un|
—B\) DR. QUILL.—Judging at the cat show yesterday, 

in the short-hair classes, resulted:
Open CJaee Championship.

S.IL.whelt male—Mrs. Frank Good
man's Jeremiah, 1; Mrs. Mary Brent's 
Beauty, 2. ,

8|H. white, female—Master C. Da
vidson’s IVep, 1; Miss Mary Brent's . 
Snowball, 2. _ ;

S.H. black, male—Miss Cat heart’s 
Black Klorie, 3; Miss Pearl X. John
son’s' King' Billy, 2.

S.H. blue . =or maltese, male—Mrs. 
Mary 8. Sage's Peterkin, 1; Mrs. 
Meagher’s Thomas Francis, Jr., 2; Miss 
Maud Dowslcy’s Treat, 3,

S.H. hlué or maltese, female—Miss 
Cathcart’s Mouse, 1.

S.H. orange Or orange tabby, fe
male—Miss Cathcart’s Bridget of 
Bradford, 1.

S.H. smoke, male—Dr. Alfred Boult- 
bee’s Smudge, 2.

SLH. smoke, female—Mm 'A. F. 
Whitelaw’s Anastasia, 1; Mrs. A. F.; 
Whltelaw’s Lala Booth, 2; M|ss Field- 
Marshall’s Maple Hill Angie, 3.

S.H. brown tabby, male—Miss Clqra. 
Breckenridge’s Frlscoe, 1; Master 
Ivan Holmes’ Charlie, 2.

S.H. brown tabby, female—Mise, Ar
nett's Vixen, 1; Mrs. Gibson's' One 
One, 2; Mrs. C. J-. Hussong’s Tlbblns,,

> 8.00 a.m.—Gates Open.
9,00 a.m.—Art Gallery and All Other Buildings Open.
9.00 a.m-----Cat Show in Progress.

10.00 a.m. to 12.00 noon—Processes of, Manufacture. 
10.30 a.m.—-Butter-Making Competition.
11.00 a.m.-—Parade of Horses.

\ ;11.00 A.m.—-Judging Ayrshire and Holstein Cattle.

, 11.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.—Duss' Band.
PART I.—At 11 A. M.

My Dear Mr. Mayor,__-The fair Town of Braehead, over which ...
you preside, is very anxious to get her name in, the engagement columns 
of the papers. That' is wten she and some honest, hardworlqpg 
manufacturing concern have contracted to be the helpmate of each 
other.

f THE HAGl'l 
-proposal befoij 
regarding obi 
been so modlfl 
general under!

It. leaves ea 
Itself to subm 
fc list of which 
arise betweed 
Other country 
tor>- nation il

%&
fprmed stepping s.tones al lthe way 
from Florida to Trinidad.

The emancipation of the slaves sixty 
years ago had for a long time dealt a 
crushing blow to the Industries of the 
Indies, but recovery had been fully 
made. Altho the White population was 
only 5 or 10 per cent, of the whole, 
there was no trouble whatever with I 
the native population, the utmost har
mony prevailing.

The vicissitudes in the sugar indus
try were detailed. The market price, 
which In the slave days, had ranged 
from £50 to £60 a ton, had sunk as low 
as '£6 a ton. But the planters had 
fought bravely and the sugar Industry 
was now of . considerable magnitude, 
being equal to 42 per cent, of the total 
value of the industries The Brussels 
convention allowing West India sugar 
to enter the British market in fair 
competition with other countries had 
done much to improve the situation. 
Many sugar factories had been -erected 
and there was greater security to In
vestment. f

id, West Indian 
speaks at the

iSir ; Daniel Morr 
: r Commissioner,

Directors' Lunch on Trade Pos
sibilities.

:
This being Manufacturers' Day at the Exhibition, I decided to 

keep her in memory and “pick upon a good one.” For Braehead would 
soorter ;enjoy her single blessedness than get mixed up with some 
"showy proposition" which would* spend all her money and break her 
heart. , I know, too, how many other attractive towns and cities have 
been wooing the “rich and great" ; thus I began very modestly to play 
the game.

I started early at the very door of the Manufacturers’ Building. 
Here Automobile is crowned with the ivy of modern commercial vic
tory. Hi and his motor relatives occupy the centre for one-half the 
area, and would run away with the heart ot anything. Mr. Mayor, 
just imagine what Braehead would look like wedded to some fine rich 
auto "factory ! I was told that Sir Auto-Mobile had come to stay in 
Canada; that for the present he and his kindred of various ranks asso
ciate together; but that the day is near when the “big fellows" and 
the "little chaps” will not live on the same street. That is, what are <■ ; 
called "runabouts," worth, say $700 each, will be captured by many 
towns as within their power to manufacture.

But, as the Scotch proverb says, "Do nothing in haste save killing 
fleas/' I drew up to a very handsome industry—Sir Mechanical-Rub
ber Goods. It is a well-known fact that Braehead has, from neces
sity, acknowledged the services- of this potentate, until "rubber” has i, 
thrown “McGinty” from the street. But, on enquiry, I was staggered 
by his wealth—one cqmpany in Montreal being ,capitalized for $38,- 
000,000, and employing 2000,hands. We could entertain him up 
on our river, tho not without a fight from the retired farmers, 
nothing less than an earthquake could dislodge from the seats 
they fish from moon to moon. The information was whispered, how
ever, "that money goes a long ways” in this matter. The rubber 
supply .is diminishing, altho the demand is increasing, And there should 
be a good "long acquaintance" before conclusions, lest a "hot time in 
■the old town” should follow,. j

Mr. Mayor, who do you think was the next to confront me? 
Chieftain Piano and his clan—gramophone, speaking for the crowd. 
Tell it not, however, to Braehead—there were no bagpipes there. Yet 
it would be fine to make a match that would be musical as well as in
dustrial. We were rather favorable to a very sensible-looking propo- 
sition-^-the Doherty cathedral organ. It is only a common, ordinary 
mortal, yet it is popular. Th^ fact is, a $400 church organ of this 
character is going to receive a good many Christmas carols in this gen
eration. But pianos! They must be the biggest 
agents encircle the building, with real charming instruments.

The Helion Electric Company next made his best bow. There 
was a notice over his gate—“within reach of everybody.” Now, Mr. 
Mayor, I advise you to get busy. This fellow says that he has 
“been caught.” He is young, yet, like all his cousins, extremely active. 
Why, he tells me that he can do three times the amount of work at 
one-third the fuss, compared with the electric limits of to-day, At 
that speed, he will soon catch up, unless he gets short of breath, like, 
the airship. He claims to have the secret of wealth "in his mitten," 
and hopes to wed capital to the extent of a million and a half. Now, 
Sir, let us get up an old boys’ reunion, and thus introduce Miss Brae
head to this Man of the Moon.

Wle were pleased to find that such charming towns as Orillia, and 
small cities like Chatham and Guelph, are giving abundant evidence 
that prosperity has attended their union with the noble family of In
dustries. They, no doubt, started, like our fathers, on a “knife and 
fork used alternately,” but the Chatham Kitchen Cabinet Co., the 
Orillia Wrought Iron X^heel Co. are just two examples of 
petitors “getting there” great shape.

Jf anything were needed to work up one’s enthusiasm over this 
matter, it would be found ty passing over to the Process Building,

in operation, covering every variety, 
from "pop-corn frittering” ty ’’shoemaking.” Indeed, Sir, one m 
tempted here, like at Gretna Green, to close up matters in very short 
order. Surely all this weaving and wood-carving would not be un
conscious of proper representations from our own beloved town. Other
wise, we shall continue to think that the "wise man” must have had 
our council in mind when he wrote in the Good Book, "Yet a little 
slumber, a little folding of the hands to sleep ; so shall ti.y want come 
as an armed man.”

In conclusion, you must stir around and be at the Aext luncheon 
with the mercantile kings of Canada. It may be that Braehead will 
so astonish the world that you will occupy the seat Sir Daniel Morris 
did on this occasion. Let me say that the Guild of Canadian Manu
facturers seem to be all drinking Sunny Jim. They are so cheerful.
It makes one dizzy to look down from the height of their present 
wealth and fame. But they all had to climb up the ladder and wipe 
their brbws under the weight of the hod. There is room, too, for many 
more ladders. The only thing required is—do it now!

To-morrow “ye editors” are to be the whole thing; so tell 
that I am writing copy for him. Bye-bye.

I ;------- Manufacturers’ Day, - attracted
; 50(000 people It Is estimated, or

5000 above the 45,000 mark reg
istered last year. Likewise on the 
safe side is the estimate that 18,- 

; 000 people saw the grand stand
- - * performance last night.
J ,7 The. official figures for Child

ren’s Day show that more than 
27,000 youngsters paid their 

' nickels at the gates, or more than 
; * * 1000 ahead of last year.

1. Overture, “Egmont"
2. Suite from "Peer Gynt”

(a) —Sunrise.
(b) —Asa’s Death.

t_ (c)—Anitra’s Dance.
‘ (d)—Peer Gynt pursued by the Demons of the 

Mountains.

........... .. . Beethoven
................................... Grieg
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Darcy
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secretary's d! 
(nation again 

% leigh Falls, fl 
ESI 'plying liquor 

second often 
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the llquqr vJ 
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The Indian 
fetc-ny Lake 
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- It is safe to say that 
ih the fair’s history were there so 

i many of the manufacturing guild 
’ jjnf* grounds as was. the case: yesterday. 
i dfctoc gathering at the directors' lun- 

£he6h was splendidly typical-W the 
1 .who have contributed So touch
1 swelling the fioodtide of the

.nation’s prosperity. Agriculture may 
the backbone of a country’s pros- 

-perity, but it Is the factory and the 
-workshop that impart bounding vi
tality to the national life, and without 

~ -them the best efforts of the honest 
soil tiller could not build up a. na
tion, each IndusU-y being mutually de- 

f pendent upon the 
j -.- The: Immense’

been made In the manufacturing in- 
jj fluetry of Canada are brought home 
] i yearly to the tens of thousands who 

visit the fair. The process building 
.contains concrete illustrations of the 

/ truth.of the saying that there Is noth- 
'• t lug qf utility which the hand of man 

•càïi fashion that machinery cannot 
easily surpass in cunning workman
ship, while the output is so tremen
dous by comparison in point of time

- ; that one must needs reflect with a 
stoile on the methods of our fathers

cw .people who insist that ft is t |'
ÎÉIfftef and the tinsel ,thi£ attract th.- 1 (Satisfaction was expressed at. the 

; /thousands to the exhibition might have enormous quantity of West Indian 
’ Jjéép. converts from such opinions had syrups, and molasses consumed in Gan- 
1 «.they taken a casual stroll thru the ada- There was no reason why all of 
i proeefes building yesterday, and taken coc°a used in Canada should not 

5 ,;iioje of the keen and intelligent in- “e supplied by the West Indies. Cof- j 
itrdki shown in the various branches *ee was another important product, : 

j of industry in brisk operation from and tae Blue Mountain Jamaica crop ! 
carpet weaving to the manufacture of }'ras tae dresd *n the World. Owing, 
candy. The ‘ demonstrators were' In however, to the immense crops raised 
each case the objects of close observa- J" Brazil, the outlook 
lion, .and many were the comments market was. not promising.

the smoothness with which the “me lulce industry was a very*
machinery turned out finished pro- P™fi‘able ”nth and the grape fruit, be-* 

’ ddets and the practical annihilation of °jL‘ts. tonic properties had a
ttnip , . 86 „. large demand in the United States.
..As befitted the day the mahufactur- ° ^arist*es-
eiÿ' building, came in " for a large Fifty different kinds of crops could I 

«share of attention. Manufacturers, suçcessfuUy grown in the JWest In- I 
*frbm the employer of hundreds of oper- i w*?’ ,c ara“ speaker, Who made I 

, /ators, to the man who has yet to ^aj'?k/hat the isla"ds "ere as full of 
; -build up an industry paying "large divi- g attention to the bîglnl?ing- He 

i dends, but who has ambition and the t the 8'rowtj} in cot"
* rdetermination to succeed, jostled one L .■ ?” years of apathy,

another in the well-thfdngcd aisles BfîÏÏ* “îJSÎ yeraL8.Lh
and were quick to note, with" friendly nnnt.V ai was,.f-°?'®00- i
interest the signs of -a rapidly rising | comparison betên fh^a ^1<WOrded I 

, standard of goods bearing the "made !tivitv showr hv^tlatoa bdstllng ac* 
My Canada” designation. 1 in Aettina the ^

/ The special mission that has brought dieB and8 ,hp
Si * Daniei Morris, West Indian imperial Canadian business rnlm in^f^5e?C^ vf ; 
commissioner of agriculture to told tha? *ad '\cen
Canada, was clearly oqtlined in a direct, york w’ fll] . ,d^r® sen^ to r,etv j
vigorous address, given by the dletln- ^ '
guished guest at, tiie exhibition direct- were not f
drs' luncheon yesterday. He' spoke in Canada oniv had nn» _.lXaral, I
pointed terms of the failure of- the pre- trade of $60 non non J1 total
ferentlal trade treaty In bringing about the United Stotoa’ w g°in,g
the importation of raw sugar into Can- ^ V^sf I^fw d‘hga “Phav

! ^neto'toN^p^stquaito”!^ Canada obtaln sLr?

- obtained in Great Britain, where the JUDGING OF HORSES.

3. Comet Solo, "Inflammatus," from “Stabat Mater”..
........... .. Roaini

... Liszt

never before

Distrusts Home Government.
Sir Daniel frankly'Pawned up to feel

ings of apprehension regarding the at- - 
titude of the present British Govern- . 
ment toward West Indian trade. î

“With a change in the government ! 
there is likely to be a change in- pol
icy, so that it is not easy to say what 
will happen in the West Indies,” he 
went on. “But I sincerely hope that 
the industries will not be prevented ■ 
from continuing to progress.”

The speaker expressed regret that j 
the preferential duty with Canada had ; 
not worked out exactly in the way 
expected.

"During last year, instead of Can
ada having nearly the whole of the 
trade in sugar, a good deal of the sugar 
has gone to England to be refined and 
has" then been-sent to Canada, which 
gives a rebate on the higher rate of 
duty,” he asserted, adding: 
must be something wrong if the re- I 
flners in Canada won't give prices at I 
least as good as the refiners in Eng- T 
land who get this rebate.”

Sir Daniel intimated that he hoped ! 
that his visit to Ottawa might have 
some results In this direction.

Canada Good Customer.

on- Poem, “Les Preludes"
PART II.—At Noon.

5. Scenes from “The Flying Dutchman”
6. Two movements from Symphony “Die Laendliche

Hochzeit” ...........

Symphonic4.

3.! Wagner S.H. grey tabby, male—Master Har- | 
old Moses' Jerry, 2.

S.H. silver tabby, female—Mrs. J. Ç. 
Mltchelson's The Buzzing Sliver, 1; | 
Mrs. Kolllher's Silver Heels, 2; J. W. j 
Parker's Judy, 3.

S. H. Tortoiseshell and white, male 
or female—Mrs. H. J. Lakey's Doily,
1: Miss Lye’s Juliette, 2; Mrs. H.' J. 
Lakey’s Topsy. 3.

Siamese-Miss Cathcart’s Siam de 
Parts, i, Mrs. Dykehouee's Romeo 
Slam. 2.

Manx, male—Miss Cartie L. Cavan’s t 
King of the Nlgljt, li Miss Carrie L. j. 
Cp.van's "King of* the Darkness, 2; j. 
Miss A. E. Partington’s Peter Pan, 3. '

Manx, femade—Mrs. A. Borland's ' 
Diana of the Grange, 1; Mrs. Chas, j 
Waycott’s Mrs. Dooley, 2.

Short-haired cats, not to compete for 
championship, any color tabby with 
white, male—Miss 
Anthony, 1; Mr.
Mickle. 2.

Any color tanbv with white, female 
—Miss Margaret DAvidson's Millicent,
2; Miss Annie Ryan’s Puss, 3.

Any other color, with or without 
white “ '

); i
Goldmark

BUB■ /
(a) —Andante, "In the Garden."
(b) —Intermezzo, "The Bridal Chdrjie.’’

7. Hungarian Dance (No. 6) . ,. ,/v . i..... . Brahms
8. Andante and Rondo Capriccioso v.r :. Mendelssohn
9. Valse, "On the Beautiful Blue Danube"... ,

...................... ... Johann Strauss
1.00 p.m.—Governor-General’s Body Guards, Royal Grenadiers 

and 57th Battalion (Peterboro) Bands.
1.00 p.m.—Journalists' Xunch.
1.00 p.m.—Judging Thorobred Stallions 
1.15 p.m.-r-Canadian Heavy Draught.
1.30 p.m.—Shire Fillies.
1.45 p.m.—Carriage Mares and Foals.
2.00 p.m. to 4.45 p.m.—-Judging of Horses, Both Breeding and 

Harness Classes, And Saddle Classes.
2.10 p.m.—2.50 Trot. '».
2.00 to 6.00 p.m.—Processes of Manufacture.
2.00 p.m.—Butter-Making Competition.
2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m.—Demonstration in Manual Training (Wo- 

; — merft Building),
■ 2.30 p.m.—Grand Stand Performance.

2.40 fyn.—Road Drivers’ Parade, 
i 6.30 p.m. to 7.30 p.m.—Duss’ Band in front of-Grand Stand.

1. Overture, "Zampa” /...
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Forrester's Mark 
Walter Somers*

white, male—Willie G. Fraser’s
Beauty, 1; Mrs. Gladwell’sf Floss, 2; 
Miss Daisy Dowsley's Fuzz, 3 

S.H. white, black or blue neuter— 
Irvine Crofton’s Button Briggs, 1.

S.H. any color tabby, neyrter—Dr. 
W. J. o. Malloch’s Rex, 1; Mlrs 
Mowat’s Dooley. 2.

S.H. Manx, neuter—Mrs.

1 f‘4

Dei
a;

-, refusal of 
contract, 
been decli 
era who „i 
work on

for an extensive
v LI bolt's

Bobby Manx, 1; Mrs Willis’ Trtx, 2.
S.H. any color tabby, with white, 

neuter—Miss Oag's Sir Roger Muff, 1; 
Miss Cathcart’s Billie Baxter, 2. :

S.H. any other color, with or with
out white, neuter—Mrs. Bissett’s Tip, 
1; Mrs. Lay’s Bobs, 2.

S.H., ahy variety cat shown by a, 
school child—Miss Davidson’s Topsy, 
1; Miss Forrester's Mark Anthony, 2;* 
Master Coe’s Mickey, 3.

S.H., any variety from store or 
warehouse—A. R. Coe’s Koko, 1; Mçs. 
K. Sharpe's Flossie, 2. *•

S.H., any variety from farm—Miss 
Alfreeda Murton’s Mrs, Peter, 1. 

Short Haired Kittens.
White, male or female—Miss Sarah 

Brent's TSotsle, 1; Walter Somers’ 
Snowflake, 2.

S.H. black, male1 or female—Mrs. 
W. F. Blssette’s Nigger, 2;'Mrs. W. F. 
Blssette's Freak, 3.

S.H. blue or smoke, male or fe
male—Miss Anna Heakes’ Buttons, 1. 
^ S.H. silver cream orange or tortoise 
shell, male or female—Mrs. R. Sharpens 
Silver Streak, 1. '>

S.U., any color tabby, male or fe
male—Mrs. C. D. Wilson’s Silver Tom, 
1; Mrs. R. Sharpe’s Audley Master, 
2; Mrs. J. W. Parker’s Brownie. 3.

S.H., any color tabby, with white, 
male or female—Miss Arnott’s Goldie,

?
II

flirt* on eArth, for their Chang'
„ TOKIO, A 
nese who » 
LI Hung C 
during the 
gettations, 
life 1 mprise 
eon at. Kaki 
dor. on Au

• - - - *1 • • • •, Herold 
ht 2^,' Flower .Song. “Heart* and Flowers”. .. ;.. Tdbani

3. Excerpts from “Lucrezia Borgia” . V. . ", .Donizetti
4. Descriptive Piece, “The Trumpeters of the Emperor"

Vollstedt
ct III. and Bridal Chorus from

. Wagner

> ,

never1 ......tr i x’alue 5. Introductioj
"Lohengrin” . .

7.00 to9K)0 p.m.—Processes of Manufacture.
JlJLZp.m.—Grand Stand Performance.

8.45 p.m.—Siege of Badajos.
9.00 p.m.—Grand Military Tattoo and Massed Band Concert 
9.30 p.m.—Night Attack and Battle.
9.45 p.m.—March Past by All Troops Engaged in the Siege. 

10.00 p.m.—Fireworks.
10.20 p.m___“God Save the King.”
1 1.00 p.m.—Lights Out.

I POTTSV1 
Lavelle, a 
Girard. Ill, 
his sister, 
early \to-da 
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5 sugar, after being refined, was after- 
, wards shipped to Canada And toade the

subject of rebate. Sir Daniel *111 inter/L The Judges had a very busy after- 
'VlëtV the Dominion Go\%rmneht on thV noon yesterday in front of the grand

fswsIiise mmm
eïs and business men of the city wp.s and is very much appreciated by the Helion Light. goods. A beautiful hand-made Ki -
a large and representative one. thousands of spectators who throng This name, “Helion,” is given to a dare carpet Is one of the specialties

— / the stand. The quality of the anl- , newly-invented electric' lamp, now on displayed. Everyone knows the fine
Chairman George prefaced the ad- mals already judged is of a very su- exhibition in the south aisle of the material used in the manufacture of

(dress of Sir Daniel with some highly perior class, and shows that the - manufacturers' building. This name is thlp class 06 Irish carpet, and a visit
'flattering references to the work qf the horse Industry in this country is not well merited, as the rays of this new should be pàld to the stand by th ise
latter in his post of Imperial commis- on'y holding its own, but making great lamp more nearly resemble those of ti e anxious to inspect such a splendid
sloner of agriculture fort the West In- headway,—JTesterday’s awards were as sun than any artificial light hitherto specimen of the carpet weaver's art
dies. Sir DarMel had aslbomptetely al- follows: produced. It Is claimed also that this So many orders have been dealt with

vtered conditions 'in the West Indies as Thursday’s Awards. new light does not cost more than one- by this firm during the past few
Lord Milner had in readjusting jhe fin- Shires, stallions, 1 year old—J. N. third what the present incandescent months that It has been a stiff task
Ancial position of Egypt. Gardhouse, Weston, Royal Nateby. light costs. .With such a pure, bright to cope wdth them. This alone Is evi- A 8erlee °f Teats Which Are Intereat-

Canada had done its share towards Yeld mare, 4 years and upwards—J. ■ light and such an enormous reduction dence of the public appreciation shown Ing Manufacturers and Engineers.
! building up trade with the West Indies Gardhouse, Highfield, b.m., Rose, 1. ! In cost Its use should become universal, the products of the Brinton Carpet The Chapman Double Ball-Bearing
» -by- giving a preferential tariff, ! which j : "Clydesdales, stallions, two years old | ................. -77 Company by the public. Company, In their space In machinery
( 'had resulted in the amount of sugar ! -^Graham, Renfrew Co., Bedford Park, | Midway Shows. _ ---------- hall, are conducting a number of tests

imported from the Indies having in- | imported, ■ Draw-dykes Baron, 1; Gra- First and foremost In popular favor Peter Pan at the Fair. under varying loads to. demonstrate the .
Cieased from about 2.4 per cent! of the ■ liam Bros.. Claremont. Imp. Boreland at the exhibition is the “Auto Scenic A very tasty exhibit, particularly at- efficiency of their double ball bearings 

"consumption to 75'or £0 per cemhCana- | Chief, 2: Dalgety Bros., London, Imp. Dips,” All day long crowds waited tractive to the ladies, is that of the In comparison with self-oiling journal 1 
dian manufacturers—had adopted the Bull's Eye,. 3, Smith & Richardson, their turn to try the exhilarating ef- , sovereign Perfume Co. in the manu- bearings. " !

; policy of turning their trade into other .' Columbus, Imp. Baron Columbus, 4. fects of this latest design of a gravity facturera’ building at the exhibition -.The load is applied to a running shaft !
parts of the empire, in preference "to | Fillies. 3 years old—Hodgkinaon & road, and, judging by the numbers grounds. One of the features of the by means of hydraulic pressure, and
those outside. Considerable trajde had 1 Tisdale, Feaverton, Imp. FifeshtrS who essayed a second trip, the sensa- exhibit Is the perfume fountain in the the conditions are as near as possible '
already been diverted from Gelrmany. Lass, 1; Robert Davies, Todmorden tions experienced were pleasant ones, stand. to thoge whiCh prevail in the average

Praises the Fair. I Imp. Thorncliffe Queen Alexandra. 2; The enterprising manager of the ,1s Pertame Is a new one. has been factory. An electric motor runs the’
The distinguished visitor, on rising Robert Davies, Imp. Marietta, 3; “Auto Scenic Dips," Mr. Lazear, is on the market but a short time, but shaft, and a meter in circuit with the

'to speak, was received with 1 hearty Smith & Richardson, Columbus, Flos- also in charge of the Carousel, Razzle- ji is due to lead the list of long-estab- motor indicates the power taken by 1
cheers and applause. He expressed the hend Princess (imp.), 4. Dazzle, Ferris Wheel and Circle Swing, itsned and popular perfumes which in each type of hearing under similar
greatest admiration for the exhibition. Heavy draught horses, stallions, 3 a" ot "’hich reaped a huge -harvest at | “j9 Past have constituted an almost loads. The savings effected are so sub- !
He had seen a large number fa all ! years old—George Davidson & Son, nickels throughout the day- ^ nccessarj^ part of. every lady’s toilet, stantial as -to rt}erlt the attention of all I
arts of the world) but had never wit- | Cherrywood, MacArlie, l; Walter 1’ —. „ _ 'A :ady peroonstrator je selling earn- manufacturers and other users or pow-
Oksed any annual event of the kind 1 Mitchell, Lindsay, Pioneer, 2; Smith & The '--hristy-Brown to. P es at the exhibit. They are being er. The company invites the closest

that surpassed it in excellence. I Richardson. Columbus, Lavender's A centre of attraction in the manu- . f a l°'v figure and onjy to inspection by interested manufacturers
“The people of the West Indies al- Best. 3; ,’Hodgkinson & TisdaJe, Beav- facturers’ building at the exhibition Introduce the new perfume among and engineers. Tests will be run from

N reedy know what a vast territory Can- ertoh. MacKenzie, 4. grounds is the exhibit of the Christie- those who have not had the advan- 10 a.m^ until noon, and from 2 p.m. to
. 7 ada Is, and what a prosperous country Fillies, 2 years old—George Craw - BL°wn Company, . ldse ot US1”K’ R. 4 p.m, daily during the exhibition.

, it has become, and are trying in every ford, Oro Station, Moss Lavender, 1; ^,Flv® hundrad different varieties of ----------- All the shafting in the machinery halt 1
way to do what they can to become Richard Rowe, Hawkstone, Rose, 2. .biscuits are displayed in good style. Meet me at Newcombe’s Rest Room. Is equipped w’lth double ball bearings, side. Dr. Albert T. MacNamara of 1C6 
hi ore closely acquainted with its re- Brood mare, with foal—George Da-■ ear * ^e centre of the building, and — —— and t|ie company’s exhibit includes ball Davenport-road, and his two little
sources, and to bring about closer trade vidson .t Son, Fair Queen, 1; Donald e\ery. IoveT °i. a dainty bite stops to Artistic Pianos. bearings as applied to mining and con- beys, who werè passengers in the
relations,” he assured. Gunn * Sons, Béaverton, Jessie Keir, ,examla® aPd 'hk-ke edqui- The Karn Piano and Organ Co. are struction cars, loose pulleys, shafting, front seat, were thrown forcibly to the

Sir Daniel explained the duties that : 2. John Graham. Brampton, Holly . Ples urPanuIacture’ etc” °r the exhibiting one of the finest dlsolavs mule stands, light and heavy thrust ground. Dr. MacNamara and the
fell to his lot as an officer of the tm- I Hurwoith, 3; W. J. Howard, Amber. of uianos and nrirnne that ' bearings, friction clutch pulleys and younger of the lays received a shaking

. ixrial government. The department Minnie of Amber, 4. Mir» aw ‘v ar® w * w “J f that have ever high speed fans. ’ up. while the elder toy, aged lo. had BOYS IN TR0IIRI F
was maintained entirely by the govern- Foal of 1907—George Davidson & been «shown Their art series of pianbs ---------- several teeth knocked out, and his ’ CU'° ’ I nU U □ LL;^
Tf'cnt at an annual cost of about *100,- Son, McQueen's Flower. 1; John Gra- «jth varlous^toillt^artirles hv th? are represented b.v Louis XV., Shera- Meet me at Newcombe’s Rest Room, forehead badly contused. Trio of Younosterw Arr.^.H The* H
000. The staff was a large one, with ham, May Queen, 2; W. J. Howard, ths are also eaulnned hv the ton and Emplre d("Signs. They have ----------- Ï He was carried to the mergency tent, r'° 0f Arretted fdr Theft- ■
headquarters at Barbadoes^nd branch- i>aughter of Minnie of Amber, 3; D. nanv and rcthina i nerlected ^atLrllc.te^ the attention of all visitors. WRECK ON TOY RAILWAY where h,s Injuries, tho painful, were . , , , at Falr-cs thruout the Indies. The depart- Gunn & s.ms, .Dunrobin's Pride. 4. l\Kari Grey, Governor-General of Can- VVnCQA UI1 1T imlLYVni. found to be not serious, and he was ,_The..chatelaine pilferers have begun, \
ment had been the outcome of the visit -------- -- I cleanliness in every aja, ln paEslng this exhibit stopped _ , _ „ able later to walk home. operations at the fair, and several
of a royal commission, with which he EX ______ bmhbmhmhmhmh p _______ | and- expressed himself as being parti- 8oarcl on TPacK Caused Derailment j The management of the railway claim Ladle8 reported losses at the police ■
wac associated nine years ago. , .?I j Webb's Dining Room jcularlv pleased with a burl mahogany and Passengers Got Hurt. jhat the derailment was due to some , :ad3"a,;te.rs' In eaeh ca“e ,he chate-j 1

Whether there would be a federation Plied Ceiling High With New Goods.] are „ V "J | upright piano, Louis XV. design, re* There were none of the minor mis- mischievous pet*on having dropped a lajn<r had bten opened and the money,
of all the colonies in the future he visitors to the exhibition should call on the exhîbhion Grounds mnrf |marking, that the character and figure hap?' such as those which marked the board between the first and second cfntalned abstracted. In only one ln-| 1;

. ecu id not say, but he stood as a repre- and see East & Co.'s fall stock of ?hnn last vear ffa wt f of the Veceer arrested his attention. opening spectacle of the Fall of Bada- coaches. stance, however, did the extent of the, fc
sentatlve of all the ports of the West trunks, bags, suit cases and traveling ' tab! shed for a number of vear= Tha productions of this firm are re- Jos- but the emergency tent had. sev- Another patient who received atten- p'un<ler amount to more than loose |
Indies. . (7 ! goods of all descriptions before leaving are wen known to the manv nàtrnna o°Knized as of the highest merit, and eral patients on Its hands. The ipr n- o. tion was a colored hostler, who was c'l’/lnre, tty chief t-uffer-er being a lady (

The Geographical Features. 1 the city. This enterprising firm are the „f the exhibition Amomr these ^ fron! a musical standpoint they are five and first car of the miniature rail- kicked by a horse on the right arm, '*■ ho Is mourning $20 as missing. The]
The speaker presented a clear picture largest retail manufacturers of travel- ; Webb’s dinine hall situated oniv a unsurpassed. Their reed organs, also way ran off the track about" 4 p.in. The below the elbow, bruising It badly. oush haci just been takelh out of the

„ of the geographical relation of the dlf- mK goods in the city/ employing over : few steps from the main entrance As !. S0*1 plpa °rga"8' are used In thou- coach was thrown violently upon one _______ ^ , hank on the grounds, am1 was/removed#
ft rent ports. He pointed out that there one hundred employes and turning out ln the past, everybody can rely on the 'Ida4* of " churches throughout Can- " m~/~ ê* I PARADE AJ-L AROUND \ the traweM^'18 wUb!n- 5 m,nute*
were but two large mainland colomes— quantities of the latest luggage every . old stand. * a. , ,, OASTORZA, ; the transaction.
British Honduras Iff Central "America, day. Just now the showrooms are piled i .-—— to ?. and excel-ence Is their mot- Bears the >«T!!S Hind You Havf Always Buufffti I In order that s-e^tators m«v hXv 1 hrce l'oyF< caught in the act
and British Guiana in South America—• celling high with everything the tra-1 Brinton Carnet Comnanv. lto" / .. Bears tn. ^ -------- -L 1 B haV5 ?r appropriating small articles Irony

1 { An y/* • , L**1*8^ In tiio Mece of Badajos, the they spent the nighc

*1
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"S.H., any other color, with white, 

male or female—Mr. Henderson's 
Mona, I; Mrs. McKIbbln's Goldie, 2; 
Master E. Fraser’s Oranges Lily, 3.

S.H. Manx, male—Mrs. Williams’ 
John, 1.

S.JH., Manx, female—Mrs. Williams’ 
Jean, 3.

S.H.. any variety kitten shown by 
a school;, child—Miss Annis - Heakes’ 
Buttons, 1; Miss Muriel Bryan's Mur
iel, 2; Miss Myrtle Byan’s Topsy, 3.
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«

EACH NATION 10 BE EE 
Ï0 ACCEPT ARBITRATION

■
SUBURBAN DELIVERY

leaves every day at 8 ui. 1er Balmy 
Beach, Hew Beach. East Toronto, 
Chester, Doncaster, Todmorden, 
Wychwood. Brncoadale, 15 over-court, 
.Inaction and Swansea. Every Mo*- 
day, Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. 
m., for Deer Park, Davlsvllle and 
Bgllnton.

t /-V
I

e. ) '*»

CtVT DELIVERY, 
Twice dally, at 8

■r.Saturday Savingsand 3

FV » UR8.BUSINESSi L every day at 7.SO aja.U"*doses "every day at 1 p.m., ex
cel Wednesday. when store 

p When yen can’t
.nodM/JV #/On-7 ---------at 8 »»

come, phene or write.
clJ

■Se^mBritish Proposal so Modified That 
It May Lead to General 

Understanding.

"9 “ Iu the Good Old Summer 
Time."

Mn#le lor Good 
Mechanic* -

who want the best 
tools — The simonds’ 
Hendsnws, made from 
the best saw steel In 
the world—steel which 
grives the right degree 
of toughness to the 
point of the tooth, 
making refiling sel
dom necessary, abso
lutely guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfac
tion.

Come In and Oat One.

needs. We
Headquarters $ thing tn'TbS 
for Hunters1 V

v •• 1 v e r s,
loaded and empty shells, black and 
smokeless powders, re-loadlng tools, 
etc. Dependable quality goods at 
right prices.

Monday, 
tabor Day) 
Our store 
will be 
closed all 
day. Bet- 

t. ■■> ea Saturday aoy-

Closed
Monday

it ) Store < 
\ all da*%s A broken pane of 

window Slats was 
no a matter of In
convenience, but 
you'll find one de
cidedly uncomfort
able soon when the 
wintry blasts do 
blow. Better mea
sure up the sise of 
tbe needed window 

glass and give us the order NOW. 
Don't measure with a tape tine. 
Window Glass delivered t,o all 
parts of city and suburbs,

•jC ter notfersvt to r-' r 
thing ye* h«l *head, over which . 

ragejçent columns 
st, hardworking 
lelpmite of each

THE HAGUE. Aug. 29.—The British 
proposal before the peace ^conference

^ has

rfl Ifl .-eon Monday. 1I —
i1

* 4 Over Yoor HeedThe Kî ARegarding obligatory arbitration 
been so modified that It may lea^j If You Value Your Lifeehoald be weather

proof. waterproof 
and fireproof. Itue 
eMI'e Aeehelt Reel-
Iwe combines these 
three qualities. It 
hes the further ad
ditional good fea
tures of being less 
costly and being 
more quickly end 

easily put on than wooden or metal 
roofings. Put up In rolls containing 
100 square feet, complete with all
the necessary materials, and the

rice ■ -r roll Is as follows :—Extra 
grade, 88.00 i heavy grade, 
Standard

liipP
!»

1I,
general understanding onx&iifi_4 

It, leaves each nation free 1 
Itself to submit or arbitrate tfa^ 
a Hat of which is furnished, whic 
arise between thaï nation and any 
ether country or countries the signa
tory nation may select.

nlhn, I decided to 
Braeheacji would 
up wijh some 

rv and break her 
s and cities have 
modestly to play

so*;''iimay »i J1' /We Impart our Dinmouds72 only Inside 
and outside cal 
lipers. including 
the well known 

owyvs Yankee end Fey 
patterns, some with solid nut. some 
with spring nut. sizes running from 
2U to 6 Inches, regular price range 
up to *1.35, Saturday you can take 
your cho.ce. each at

Flfty-nlps Cants.

Ill* I A Snap for 
Machinists

You will have nothing to do with a 
cheap gun. In buying our stock In 
this line we exercise the very great
est care to purchase only the most 
dependable guns. We have a splen
did range of choice for you at prices 
as low as dependable quality will 
permit. Come in and have a look.

t
LIQUOR SOLD TO INDIANS. t

That is the kind the glazier uses 
for< cutting-glass direct from Len- 
dos. Eng. Direct buying by us 
means considerable saving to you. 
If you need one; here is your 
chance :—
For ordinary sheet glass, reg. *8.00, 
for SZ.SSi reg. **.*0. for 82.fl3i foe 
medium heavy class, reg. *3.75, for 
38.26; reg. *4.00, for 83.6:); for plate 
glass, reg. *4.50 and *5.00, for $4.00.

Pr' heavy 
, 82.30;

Information Laid Against W. H. 
Darcy of Burleigh Falla.

/
Grade,

Two Dollops.
chircrs* Building, 
i commercial vic- 

for one-half the 
ing. Mr. .Mayor,4 
to some fine rich 

1 cbme to stay in 
arious ranks asso- 
big fellows" -and 
Fhat is, what are . 
aptured by many

haste save killing 
Mechanical-Rub- 
has,- from neces- 
til "rubber" has , 
, I was staggered 
:alized for $38,- 
entèrtain him up 
J farmers, whom 
i the seats where 
whispered, how- 

£r. The rubber 
and there should 
st a* "hot time in

If you load 
your own 
shells, here - 
le a chance to 
save. We

g, place On «le
10.000 12-ga. empty shells, put up 100 In a 
box. and specially cut priced per box oo 
Saturday at

? A Snap in s 
5 Empty Shells !

The license branch of the provincial 
«, eecretary's department has laid Infor

mation against W. H. Darcy of Bur
leigh Falls, Peterboro County, for sup
plying liquor J.o Indians, this being the 
second offence. Darcy was recently

I
just Try Oar Golden Light Oil
You will find 
It decidedly 
euuerlor to any 
other coal oil.
For brilliancy 
of flame, and 
entire freedom 
from smoke and 
odor, is unsur
passed. deliv-
fon lot* tollfporte of the city 
Sold only by The Rueellf

Cut Priced Machinist»’ Hammers 
45 only Machinists’ 
solid steel Bail Point 
Hammers, as illus
tra t e d, very best 
goods, weight# are 1, 
I, l and 14 lb*. Re

gular good value ranges up to 45c. Satur
day you can take your choice for 

I i Twenty-nine Cent».

.1
I

:
>•>.I X ✓

Visiting Paperhnugers
Should visit 
our store and 
see the splee- 
dld range of 
paper trimm
ing outfit the 
new Rldgley 
folding ana 
steel centre

outfits, the Simplex solid eteel strait 
edge, and all the latest and most 
improved tools of the trade. Year '

/ time will be well' apeat.

Forty-nine Centeconvicted and fined $50 and costs, altho 
the liquor was supplied by his bar
tender.

The Indians oreàted a scene on - a 
Stony Lake excursion steamer, throw: 
lng the wontffh and children into â 
panic, and were subdued by the white \ 
passengers and crew.

II ÜYou Find Great 
Comfort

«
.f' < with a Rapid 

? Aueer Bit in 
/ the time it 

would take 
to boro one 
with an or

dinary auger bit. The Rapid bit is , 
of the famous l.-wl* pattern, Is ex- 
ceptlonally strong, is made of the 
finest quality of steel, and has won
derful clearing qualities. Specially 
priced for Saturday's selling as fol- 
ows:—14 in. 17c, % In. -9c, 44 in- 

In. 29c, 44 in. 33c, % in. 39cy

% /< and suburbs.
Hardware You Can Bore 

Two Holes
in haring one of eur shoot
ing coate. They are made 
of durable waterproofed 
duck, made of khaki 
color, have five outside 
and two Inside pockets 
and corduroy cellar. 
Prices range upwards 
from

5 >"Co.
3AN ENGLISH VIEW OF IT. Talk About Catching Bala !'

JBUBONIC IN FRISCO. JOHN BULL: I don't see how we are going to get our goods over this Wall. 
AUSTRALIA : But look, the foreigner has to get his over a higher wall.
J. B.: That doesn’t help me much.

V ,

Nine Cases and Seven Deaths • Dis
covered Since June 18.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 29.—Since 
June 18, nine cases of bubonic plague 
have been discovered here, and seven 
deaths have occurred.

The federal^ authorities have sent a 
marine hospital burgeon here,and coast
ing vessels are being inspected by 
■quarantine officers.

The health officers say there is no 
«fause tor alarm, a

, TWo Boys Suicide at Sea.
NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—Two suicides, 

both boys, occurred from th«5-_ steamer 
Patricia, which arrived to-dt$y from 
Hamburg, Boulogne and Plym 
ruch Jaffo, a steerage passen 
18, jumped overboard on Axé 
Heinrich Herke, aged 18. a Jhember of 
the crew, jumped into the afta two days 
ago. Neither body was recovered.

A Dollar Fifty—London (Eng.) Leader. In First-Class Paper Hanging 
£\ Work
1 / you'll find no ere*»-

' Il es, lumps or crinkles.
U ___ _ This Is accounted

...... T "ii for by tKe proper
L ■-j| use of the right tool

ill tor the purpose, a
" _______________ f Smoe'.hlm Relier,
ae Illustrated. We placé on sale 8» 
only cambric covered, latest lm- 
proved de acharoll®» regular 
good 90c value, Saturday the rice

Fifty-nine Cents,

W
■ .28c, %

1 inch 43c.y empty
l A Snan in ( brassihells,

Brass Shells V«in
1 American 

and Canadian 
ma" ;e, assorted lengths, sell regu
larly per hundred at *6.00. specially 
cut priced for Saturday selling per 
doten, for

Twenty-Five Cente 

A Rifle Snap tor Saturday

500 onl

PiNIBERS BET TOGETHER 
SETTLEMENT IN SIGHT

PLOTTERS SENTENCED ' 
BÏ RUSS COURT-MARTIAL

■ !Well, we have thè\ greatest* rat- 
catching trap In the world; one of 
these trans caught 5* rats In one 
week, right here in the city ; trap 
is exactly same as IlluMvallon, spe
cially priced for 8 turday's selling at

Blghty-nlne Cente.

A Bargain in Hand Drill*I
m

iV
12 only, Hand Drills, the famous 
Miller's Falla make, has three-jawed 
chuck, which holds drill points se
cure and true, lias polished cocobolo 
handle, which Is hollow, permitting 
the carrying of drill points therein. 
This tool is splendid *1.75 value,- 
cut-priced for Saturday selling at 
_______ A Dollar ThUty-nlne.

-jO-...
3 An accu- 
I, mulstlon 

of short 
ends of 
various 
sized

Poultry Nettings goes on sale to 
clear Saturday at just half regular 
prices. This means that you can 
buy It upwards from one real per 

! yard. No phone or mall orders tak-

Bosses and Men Agree on All 
Points But Open Shop —Em

ployers’ Ass’n to Decide.

f Half-Priced { 
: Poultry Netting <

Four Men Condemned to Death 
and Others Get Terms 

in Prison.

is

Paperhnngers' Paste Tables 
the well known 
Rldgley make
strong, light 
and compact, 
priced ss fol
lows, « ft. size 
$4.0 i, 7 ft, $4.21, 
8 ft-$4 50. Veu 
Need eue el 
Thews.

l

I1

> Sgth. Ba- 
fer, aged 
: 18, and

36 only Gauges 
for auger bits, 
attaches to any 
bit up to one 
inch size for 
gauging depth 

of hole to be bored; Invaluable to 
the carpenter, good S5c value, pric
ed for Saturday at

Twenty-five Cents.

ST. PETERSBRG, Aug. 29. —- The 
court-martial which has been trying 
ttîk. eighteen persons accused of plotr 
ting against Emperor Nicholas anfi the 
government last May, has found three 

iof them—Nikitenko, Simasky (alias

The plumbers' strike is now in an In
teresting stage. The men have modified ! 
their demands so that apprentices shall 
receive. *7 a week in their fourth year, 
and $9.50 a'ujeek in their filth year, in

stead of *8 and *12.50 as first proposed. 
The minimum wage for .men to be 40

12 only Flobert Rifles, 22 and 32 
calibre, have walnut stock, pistol 
grip and-the well known Warnant 
Action, good *3.50 value, specially 
priced for Saturday
Two Dollar» and Forty-elshtcta

Io confront me 
g for the crowd, 
gpipes there. Yet 
cal as well as in- / 
ile-looking proper ; 
:ommon. ordinary 
rch organ of this 
carols in this gen- 
m earth, for their 
aments.
best bow. There 
tidy." Now, Mr. 
that he has never 
extremely active, 

riount of work at 
of to-day. • At 

rt of breath, like 
; "in his mitten,,r 
ind a half. Now, 
educe Miss Brae-

en. A. v
A Third Less Than the Price 

We have 38 
pairs of Carden 

Sheers, as illus
trated. They

cents per hour. Instead of 45 cents, and ; * _ made by one 0atr?hefl"oïdos't
all journeymen to receive an advance 1 an(j most reliable Sheffield. Eng, 
of 2 1-2 cents per hour. V» |' a

These «conditions have been favorably pair for 
received by the majority of the em- Forty-Btarht Cents,
ployers.and a settlement on these terms , 
would have been made but for the bond

Dockmen Lockee' Out.
ANTWERP, Aug. 29.Rowing to the pyrkin) and N&umoff—guilty of organ- 

refusal of many of thefunen to sign a 
contract, another genial lockout has 
been declared against^ the dock labor-

to return to
work on their employers’ terms.

Paperhangers’ Shears.The make 
we handle 

, is perfect 
) In shape 
s and pat

tern. has
a clean, bright,finish, which pre
vents leading oPcorrodlng of the 
barrels, put up in 26-lb. bags, and 
priced for- Saturday's selling at

A Dollar Blghty-nlne.

There*» a Dllrar- ^ 
ence In Shoti WISS SHEARSizing a plot, and sentenced them to 

death by hanging.
Four others were found guilty of or- 

i ganizing a plot to overthrow the exist
ing form of government. Three of these 
, were sentenced to eight years' impri- 
I sot,ment, and une to four years' penal

A Saving in Yankee Screw- 
Driver*

hiv■ CUT CLEAN
Wet. sticky wall- 
paper Is a prelty 
tough proportion 
for paperhangers 
shears. If they are 
the famous Wise
make they will cut 
clearly and quickly. 
They are as good as 
the beat material

and most skilled workmanship can 
produce, guaranteed to give satis
faction or your money hack. pr,<'*d
ae follows: II inch. *1.00, 12 In.,
*1.26; 14 Inch, *1.50.

ers who recently ___ 16 only of the
ID— well - known

Yankee
y. Screwdrivers
'of the greatest labor and ttme-- 

savlng tools, which should have a 
prominent place In every progres
sive carpenter's tool bag. well 

*1.76, but for Saturday’s spe
lling, w= make the price

i lU3•- ilfilant Pardoned.
—Koyama, the Japa- ..servitude.

Chang’s A
rTOKIO, Aug. _ „ ^ .

* nese who assauKed and who wounded | Five of the prisoners were convicted 
Li Hung Changeât Shimonesk, In 1896,! of having “supported a conspiracy," the employes are under not to give way 
during the Chieese-Japanese peace ne-1 and were condemned to banishment on the open-shop question, 
getiations, and^who was sentenced to and the loss of all civil rights, while The bon(j agreement is with the Em- m 
life Imprisonment in the Abashiri Pri- siX persons, including M. Foodossteff, a pioyerg’ Association, and the majority jLh 
eon at KakkailSo, received a special par- lawyer, and his wife were acquitted. „[ master plumbers keenly regret ft }
don on Aug.^5. -- was made. * — /

VISITING MINISTERS, ! As It has another six months to rlin,
strong recommendations

Prominent Unitarians Will Be plumbers to have this rescinded or 
. _ . . modified have been made tc the execu-
in Toronto Next week. tlve committee of the Employers' As- |

sociation, who thus will decide whether 
Among the many visitors to Toronto Qr not a settlement shall be made, 

next week will be three distinguished
y y. . j Unitarian ministers from London, Eng- stand oq. the point, the matter may be

Niagara Falls Bylaw. 1 land-Rev. W. Copeland Bowie, Rev. Wl. referred**» arbitration.
' «Jed thLiontlrio^TilwaL'and"’Muni- ' G. Tarrant and Rev. C. J. Street. While

?‘Pue ®°&nturisTne the^uj iTtT- dres^lL''vlViou»0 Umlarian^church^". ---------
flin for .^ ImnroveJen?and^x?ension On Sept. 1 Rev. W. Copeland Bowie Remains Discovered Far Away From
£5 fFSlr- The rate «1^1, KntJTd^n th«

of interest is a per cent. sept. S Rev. W. G. Tarrant will preach DETROIT, Aug. 29.— (Special.)—The

'ill Re-Open Sept. 17. :innthex5ïï‘1?»22îChqJiîttl4 v m*’ a i body of/ a littie elrl. apparently 2The Toronto, I-ondon aiid‘ re^Jption will be’ tendered to all three! years old, and undoubtedly that of

being completed. There are some va- Unitarian Church Car,ada they go thrown lnto the river Tutsday night
tfRtawaW^i»rovUicia1,^hm(^lei ta^t^e^Ipternatif^al convention of Uni- I from the Belle Isle Bridge by her

one
The Ideal Mop 

Wringer
le an invaluable aid to 
housekeepers and to care
taker# of large buildings. 
It U the best device of its

';
You’ll Need a Gun Case

Here t* a chance 
to secure oee at 
a «ving. 12 only 
Victoria pattern 
gun cases as Il
lustrated. are 

made of lined waterproof» canvas, 
leather bound, good regular *1.00 
value, cut-priced for Saturday's aell- 

i, lng at •••

worth 
cial se 1

|| A Dollar Thirty-nine
Cut-Priced Brace Wrenches 

- 72 only Steel
■ race Wren-
ehee, as illns- 
trated, super- 
lor goods, ex
tra strong, for 
square or hex
agon nuts spe

cially cut-rlced for Saturday as fol
lows:—%-inch, l»oi tt-lnch, 28ei S 
Inch, 26c; % Inch, 2ecrTeJ.nch. 8Sei 1 
Inch, 89c.
Much Usefulness In Small Space

■j .Und ; can be instantly at
tached to any nail ; wrings 
any mop perfectly ; is made 
to » tana great wear : prices 
range according to size up- 
warda from

A Dollar Fifty

!
from theKills Sister.

,E, Pa., Aug. 29.—Thos. 
romlnent hotelkeeper of

; ;POTTSVI 
Lavelle, a
Girard, Ill.,^shot and instantly killed 

ary White, while sleeping, 
early to-daf, and then fatally pounded 

is probably Insane.

of the glass
Dead Electric \ fe®11 
Batteries

Threer ■lkty-nlne Cent».
new lease of 
life and vigor 

- by rechsrg- 
ing wtth prepobed Sel. Ammenhe, nsualry 
sold it tbe rate of 20c a ponud, which is 
sufficient for four renewals. Saturday 
special you ean buy It per pound at 

Ten Cent» "

his sister,
Look at the Money You Would 

Save
Three ehaves at the bar- 

j ber's weekly amounts to 
I Z fifteen deliere a y ar. It 
\ f Is no trick or trouble to 
■flYt, shave yourself if you 
if 1 here a first-class razor to 
^ do it with. Our Shavers

K \ Delight I» a beautiful 
N/ \ \ razor, none better In the 

L \ world, guaranteed te 
^^x\ give eetlefeollen. the 
\l equal of any razor sold at 

* 82. and the price for Sat
urday is

A Dollar Thirty-nine

i . when
E You Save Money } ir°omb”J 
> In Cartridges < ,a“hiw

ally

Should this body take an obstinatehimself.

a' 36 only hollow 
handle Tool sets, 
containing a va
riety of useful 
tools, combining 
much usefulness 
In very small 
compass, reg. 50o 
value, specially 
priced for Satur
day at

BABY’S BODY FOUND. CC=dd
low prices
B.B. Caps.psrbox 15c I 23 8tevens 
22Short. 2 boxes | .i2Short ....

for ...................25e I 32 Long...........
«g tonè............... 20c I 82 Shot.........
22 Long, rifle .... 20c I 34 Short ..22 Shot................. 30o t 38 Long........

Orillia, and 
lundant evidence 
le family of In- 

"knife and

is as A Saving lu Paper Layer»
' 72 only paper hang

ers’ paper laying 
brushes, Tvell tilled 
with 1 rows of 
black or mixed 
bristles of good full 
length, copper , 

wire drawn, first-class goods, spe
cially priced for daturday, as fol-
TO-Inch.-'ïregular *1, for 68et 11- 
lnch, regular *1.25, for 80c.

V

m\on a 
Cabinet Co., the 
?les of new com-

A Dependable KnJfe
Is an essential 
part of every 
nunter'soutllt. 
We place on 

sale 24 only hunting knives, one of 
the best Sheffield makes, has stag
horn handle and solid leather 
sheath, made so as to be worn on 
belt If desired, specially priced for 
Saturday selll

Thlrty FIva Cent»who was
96 only Oil 
Stenes. white 
WashlU finish, 
n partlculsrly 
fast catting 
stone, specially

rArToil Stone i 
) Bargain (

f You Know That Pleco of 
Fiirnttnre

cancies a 
ronto an 
schools will open on Sept. 8.

husiasm over this 
Process Building, 
ng every variety, 

Id, Sir,- one is 
ters in very short 
kould not be 
ked town. Other- 

must h^vje had 
ok, ‘Yet" | little 
11 ti.y want" come

I father, was found (Ills noon near the 
! plant of the Great Lakes Engineering

MILITIA TO PROTECT NEGRO.. j works.

X Snap In Seam Roller»
39 only Ivereld seam
rollers, oval face, 
solid frames, heavily 
nickel plated, con
sidered the very beet 
tool of Its kind. 

Splendid good 90c value. Saturday you 
buy one for

Forty-eight Cent»

of yours which needs two 
or three new handles on 
It. Well, here's where 
you ret a chance to fix 

It up. 144 only solid brass drawer* 
handles of an artistic design, some
what similar to Illustration, special
ly priced for Saturday's selling at

Gch. Cameron Stricken.
WINNING, Aug. 29.—Lieut.-Gen.

Cemeron, ïormerly of the 6th Royal 
Scots, Montreal, died at the hospital 
this mornt$T"L~He^ was on parade yes
terday aftynoon~wtih_the_ 96th Regi- , TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Aug. 29.—Gov-

——— erp.or Broward has ordered the local 
militia company to hold itself In readi- 

to protect George Stonns,_ Geor
gia negro, who, pursued by ten armed. 
men in automobiles, surrendered him
self to the sheriff, and Is now Tn jail
hgfmms is charged with killing Mar
sha' Cargell of Cairo, Ga., Tuesday 
night when a posse surrounded his 
house, seeking to capture a negro out
law. Charley Williams.

priced for Saturday at
Ten Cent» Each

nag at______  l Driven Insane by constant rnedita-
Pursued by Ten Armed Men Hon on the fancied enormity of his 

i_ ai.tnmnhlles sins until his mind became unbal-In Automobiles. .anced by the idea that he ought to
1 make atonement thru sacrificial of

fering of his dearest possession. Al
bert Stemmelen. 270 Baldwin-avenue,% 
bookkeeper for, the Wesson estate, has 
confessed at the police station that 
he had drowned his 2-year-old baby 

"Sri, Helen.
Stemmelen felt better to-night than 

he has since he gave himself up. He 
now refuses to talk nnd has asked for 
an attorney to defend him,

nine Cente.Slxt- I Murderer
Cut Priced Tool Baeket*

28 only Carpenters’Tool 
Baskets, large size, full 
lined and stronglybound 
with nocket. Saturday 
special we cut the price

We Will Snve You Money
r in the

_____  | chase of
I I I Plumbing

ffT I_____ I v Supplies.
|Mi...mu in i infM i 1 If you need a

/ j5v| single Item or
—J. complete outfit _______

^*-2» Ol honte*!<itvriil°be Underpriced Nall Set»
worth your 144 only Nall Sets,
while to drop in —«■■■T----- every one warrant-
and see wjiat we —wreiee-H—------•- e(ie regular cloee-
can do for you. cut price ü 10c ea£h-

----- — Saturday special we sell the*
Two for Fifteen Cente

pur-un- Blx for Twenty- Five Centement.
^ Forty-nine Cente from a furnace, 

grange or heating 
stove, has beer, re
sponsible for many 

! painful and dlztrees- 
, lng occurrences — 
. you can avoid such

------------ by filling all cracks
and Joints in the iron work with our 
Iroe Stole Cement. Sets ae hard ae 
the Iron Itself; put up In one lb. cane 
tor 10c, and 3 lb. enne for 25c.

\ Bold Burglars.
PETERBORO, Aug., 29.—Burglars 

, last night $tole $95 and' a watch from 
boarding-house, 336 Wa- 

he \ police station is hut 
were

toThree for the Price ot One) Escaping 
Deadly 

Coal Gas

ness 4;h
Mrs. Trew' 
ter-street.
100 yards ajvay and three men 
Bleeping in the house at the time.

!
'1144 only sets of Knives, consisting 

of one each of kitchen, bread and 
cake knives have saw edge blades, 
as Illustrated, splendid 25c value, 
Saturday the complete set is only

Fifteen Cent»

_ A Saving In Door Sets

he next luncheon 
at Braéhead will 
ir-Daniel Morris. 
Canadian Manu- 

are so cheerful, j 
of their present 

ladder and wipe 
m, too, for. many

; so tell o5r man

IIntercolonial Makes Money.
OTTAWA, -Aug. 29—On June 30 last 

the Intercolonial Rajlway shows a sur
plus of earttings ot*2r expenses of 
$400,6(10, compare^ with '$62,000 the year 
previous. #

For Gee or 
Water. We 
ont and thread 
pipe in any de
sired length 
nnd have on 

hand à large stock t>t the neces
sary fittings In the way of elbows, 
tees, crosses, nipples, caps, plugs, 
bushings, couplings, unions. etc. 
If you are going to put in water or 
gas we can fix you up at a good 
saving.

rîronlPIpe j
| and Fittings \line Gliili Cured of Summei 

Complaint and Sli Cured el 
Cramps by Half a Bottle ol

DR. FOWLER’S
EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY.

rCut-Priced Try Squares 
TTTT

Will Not Burn Oft
big timber deal. 1 72 only Try Sq 

I " Stanley's '* 1 
1 known make, rose

wood handles 
brass face plate, 
specially cat-priced 
for Saturday a» fol- 
lowet 4Ivlnch ZSo: 

6 inch 28o ; 71 inch 88o i 9 inch S9c ; 10 
inch *8c.

.uares, 
"w ell-I will our aluminum 

ar el v*r ne'nt. Con 
be used with splen
did effect, -h stove 
piper, stoves, 
ranges, radiator*, 
kitchen hot water 
botleis, grates, 
registers, steam- 
pW. &nd aoy 
wood or metal *ur- 
face.

I
VANCOUVER, B.C., Aug. 29.—A. D. 

Macrae of Winnipeg and Peter Jan- 
of Nebraska have purchased the 

of the Fraser

ose- 
And. ■ 'Against the Viaduct,

In his canvass of the business men 
along the Esplanade the commissioner 
of 'industries is meetings with consid- 

■ erable opposition to the yiaduet as a 
means of overcoming the\ level cross
ing evil.

sen
extensive interests 
River Sawmills, Ltd., at New West-

50 only, inside door sets. 
* oval plate and knob as il

lustrated, old copper finish, 
figured design, makes a 
most attractive looking 
set, good regular 75c value- 
Saturday the price is only 

Fifty-Nine Cents

The deal includes three billion feet 
Of standing timber, the consideration
totalling $2,500,000.

Ahr 96, KILLED BY TRAIN.
BRAMPTON, Aug. 29.—(Special.)— 

Robert Lowes, for 96 years a resident 
here, was killed by a C. P. R. train. 
ThP railway passes thru his farm. He 
suffered from deafness.

1 Queen City Lampe Give Great 
Light.

One of our Queen City 
/m -, mantle lights will pro- 

fiST duce as much light as
bv \ fifteen ordinary open tip
~ X gas Jets, and while doing

I so will consume lee» sue 
^ / than oee ot these open

tip jet». For wonderful 
brilliance and beauty of 
light they are a revela
tion. Can be quickly at
tached to any gas fixture, 
all complete and exact
ly ae Illustrated; splen- 

75c value, cut priced 
for Saturday's selling at 

Forty Nine Cente

25 dozen 
Gimlet 
Bits, as
sorted 
sizes, 
from 2.32

to 3.32. Saturday special yon can buy them 
et the cut-price ot

* Specially 
, priced for Saturday 
as follows:— 7

Slit Gimlet Bits 
for a Quarter

- f^irwrJ -
e

1 pint cams, regular 25c for lBo 
4 pint can. regular 15c for 29e "*RHEUMATISM Mrs. Wm. Flewelting, Arthur, Ont., 

“I find it much pleasure to
Every M*u Should be Interested

in the Aute- 
mette Itérer 
* trep pIn o
Machine.
With this Ihe 
moetlnexpori- 
enerd begin

ner can strop a razor to perfection, 
without in any way cutting the 
strop, regular good $’-.50 value, Sat
urday the price Is 1

Eighty-nine C»nt» V

Black, brilli
ant and dur
able, the regu
lar 10c size, 
special for Sat
urday at

lays :
recommend Dr. Fowler’s Extract or 
Wild Strawberry as a grand cure for 
Summer Complaint. My little boy, one 
year old, was very bad with it, and a few 
doses cured him. I also used it on my 
other six children for cramps, and still 
have half the bottle left. I cannot

■lx for » QuarterMUNYON’S 3X

JL
*#JSk

Ebony Black
Stovepipe
Varnish

RES$
place entirely around 
Mds gteavy to the 
|er exemplifies the 
pops engaged.

Extra Hammer Viilne
36 only Carpenters' 

__ solid steel hammers ; 
~ every head guarnn- 
" teed ; regularly 

priced up to sue. 
Specially priced for

C «*■
1I Jumped Into Lake.

Alta., Aug. 29.
Alta, a small town .1)

Two for Ten Cents.
.At nCALGARY,

-■Strathmore, 
miles cast of Calgary, an unknown 

committed suicide by jumping 
trestle into Eagle Lake. Four 
hands were.walking along th.r 

the direction of the trestle 
the man leap into the

1
ITROUBLE- A SrvIuù lu Fulmers’ vvster* 

72 only Pelnl- 
ere’ ousters

fcy (a* illust rat- 
cdl. are filled 

V71 with good 
stock well 

eecured In handle medium size. 
T.-ieT* brushes aside 'r-m :h.cir 
re;u a- ure are >'te? found vSry 
handy by the h'urekcé^er "or dust
ing crann’oz- anl n-wks in wood
work. etc, which canno; b3 reach
ed by cloth or. feather du'eter. Good 
60c value, specially priced for Sat
urday at

did
! Saturday atman 

from a 
section 
track in 
when they saw

d Arrested for Theft ■
Fair.

pilferers have begun.
• fair, and several 
jsVes j,t the police \ 
each care Ih-- chate- 
e: ed. ar.fi the money 
'••d. in only ;one lp-|
! id. the extent of the.

: ■ more than loose 
.-•'ITerer l.eing a lady.
$20 as;missing. The]

■ tt- taken out of the 
;ds. and ‘.vas removed-1 
within 7. minutes of

,light in the act
articles fron^E^T'MksjfcA 

an est anf^g! i 
police station, where^Mr y ,igj

-nine Cent».T
praise it too much.”

Dr. Fowler’s Extract or Wild 
Strawberry is the greatest of all cures 

Northwest Excursions. | for all bowel complaints such as Diarr-
car excursions for homeseek- hoea, Dvsentery, Colic, Summer Com- 

eJ m the Northwest lea» Joronto ^ etc

Sept. 10 an(’,2^ts lat ]ow rates, rang- Beware of imitations and substitute» 
me from $32 Winnipeg and return, to 
$4*50 Edmonton and return, with cor^" 
fcrtabfe berths in tourist sleepers, at 
small extra cost.

Our values 
in this line 
si. all times

, and finds
When the Water < ;?ïiS5, 
Inspector Cells < water taps

—leaking
t here will

be trouble In store for you. Better- 
take advantage of-this offer—For 
Saturday we place on sale 1,000 
dozen rubber washers for hot or cold 
water taps, regularly sold at 20c - 
dozen, specially cut priced for Sat
urday selling, in dozen lots, at 

Ten Cent»

.1

!! Extra Valut» In 
Chrvicla^SkinsJ ^'gooi'

but for
Saturday's selling we place on sale 
76 only, large size Chnmet* Skins, 
some suitable for windows, car
riages, etc.; others of a finer texture 
for polishing silverware, etc, regu
lar value up to 75c, Saturday the 
price Is

i
You’ll Snve a Lot ot 

Gaslake.k z% ?

VThink of a remedy that relieves «b» 
shooting pains In any part off[the bodv f' 
from one to three hours and effects a n. n 
)^ct cure in a few days. i. Per-

It purifies the blood. It neUtralizis ,k 
BCld and takes all Inflammation and an,. 
ness away. Have you a I ante or achlnt 
back, lumbago or sclatlcaî : ] ‘S

Have you attff or swolleh joints 
matter how chronic? Ask your drugn-r
tor Munyon's 3x Rheumatism Cure anl ,
zee how quickly you will be cured. St. Stephen s

It you ;!vc any kidney or bladder trou- The voung men's Bible cless. eorduct- 
ble get Munyon s Special Kidney Cu e Mr J H Butler, will resume
Money back If it fails. Munyon's Vital!-! ed " ci.ndav Sept. 1. All members
zer makes weak men strong and restores work on bunaa ■ y Dre3<-hL 
lost rwers. , _ H |are requested to oe ...^

by using a matchless self- 
lighting gas burner, no hunt
ing for mutches, no scratching 
the walls; just pull the "b»ln 
and you have the light, will 
pay for itself in a very short 
time. Priced for Ssturdsy's 
selling st

Twenty-nine Cent»

> .

sold bv^the unscrupulous dealer for 
the sake of greater profits. They are 
dangerous to your health.

It is manufactured by The T. Mil* 
bum Co, Limited, Toronto. Ont. See TrCfltlDCnf 
that the name appears on the wrapper. fftnrlPftlK 
Price 35 |cd<s. UÜUI ICUUS

Tblrty-three Cent».Fort y-eight cente<

/ Prompt
ServiceRUSS ILL HARDWARE 126 EAST KING STREET

——----- - it ,.ii i ■■■■'' Jliliin I 1 .-'" Mill' '■ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "
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BA&SENOeW TRAFFIC PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.ONTARIO’S PECULIAR SUMMER
bry leather r «

NIAGARA NAVIGAIION COMPANY GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEMSingle

fare
M ; \

«-BOUND TBIPS-6 
_ , , ' 4-FAST 8XJBAMBB8-*
L«»t« from extreme end e( Yenxe street Whirf- 
7.30, g.oo and 11.00 a. m. ; 1,00, 3.4$ end 5,33 p. m.
cSîUTÎ %££££ Feir #ecludine LsWr

pected
catrot:

to be only half a crop. Beets; 
ts and turnips will give fair to 

go^d crops, while parsnips will be be- 
the average. Early and medium 

cabbages are not plentiful; in some lo
calities they are scarce. If rain comes 
late cabbage and cauliflowers will be 
all .right. The. celery crop will not be 
latke and the 1 stalks somewhat small. 
Tl|e onion crop will be much below the 

Ontario has had a peculiar season. * average. In the Scotland district, 
a „„„„„ ! Brant County, where onions are grown
A cold, wet spring put crops back extensively they hvae made rapid 
several weeks. Afterwards there were; grpwth, but mildew has appeared and 
weeks of dry weather. The nights Materially affect the yield. Sweet 1
Iibvb hec h-ve com will be fair. Melons will yield ahave been uniformly cool. Rains have good crop The tomato crop ^111 be
fallen In some parts and passed by very light. Growers probably will not

grow as large an acreage of tomatoes 
nekt year.

In the Niagara Peninsula the yield 
of all kinds 6f fruit, with the possible 
exfceptlon of grapes, will be small by 
comparison with other years.

The canning factories are taking 
everything in sight, and keen rivalry is 
said to exist for the output.

The Niagara Outlook. 
Housekeepers are looking for cheap 

tomatoes,peaches and grapep to fill • the 
Jars left vacant by the short rasp
berry crop. Advices from the Ni- 
agara Peninsula point to no relief In 
the matter of peaches. The peaches 
are only a forty per cent, crop, while 
grapes are reported to be a full crop. 
This will likely mean the best part of 
a dollar for the peach crop. Mr. Wil
liam Armstrong of the Niagara River 
Fruit Farm at Queenston confirms 
this report.

severely, «range, tho, there are some c°nd,t,on8'’’ says he, *‘com-
„„„„ _____. , ., bine to warrant me In saying that the
crops by™ lP excel In any year. Al- consumer may expect to pay some 
frpd Qygers of. Klnsale has ten acres advance on last year's prices for fruit 
of as good ax crop of ten-foot corn as: in Toronto.
is to be seen in PirWert fleiri* ' "Firstly, the canners are now busyn in any year. Picked fields ))uylng at good prices (unusual prices)
A" various parts tell the same story, all kinds of fruit.
>And so the story of our peculiar season 
goes' on-

Tljse story told of thé oats Is just as 
romantic. a one. Very good fields of 
thik cereal flourish alongside of extra 
poor ones. But as a rule the grain 
Props are yielding, a good sample of 
cl(an heavy grain. _ a

This week the farmers were jubilant 
over the light rain in Ontario on Tues
day. A. steady downpovïr i would have 
meant millions of dollars to the farm
ers. From east to west the province is 
-languishing for rain, to help out the 
pastures and root crops.

Parched, burning land thruout the 
■province received slight nourishment 
1'rcm the belated shower. It was good, 
ibut not enough. , t

"Where the bush fires are spreading 
{"devastation on every hand, the north 

r . • {‘country is hoping for all kinds of wet 
ito b- lp the farmers and-the crops.
! In general the rainfall over the pro
vince was about a tenth of an inch, 
while, the weatherman promises that 
towards the end of the week 

- !area will sweep the Dominion, 
fDairy Industry Suffers.

The protracted drought thruout the 
; Province of Ontario, broken in
■ sure by the general rains of Tuesday 
'is likely to have far-reaching and ser
ious effects upon not alone the dairy

'industry but all lines of agriculture.
While the harvest has practically all 

been ■ garnered, the silage and root 
1 ) crops aré reported from all parta, as

■ being in a bad condition and in many 
places so far withered and parched by

. • ^ j the excessive drought as to bar Beyond 
recovery.

I.oeall In 
rento the

Hurts Pastures— 
Grain Yields Well—Fruit in 
Many Parts Excellent—Turnips 
and Corn Want Rain—Grass
hoppers Hop- -Apples and Pears

•J SIDE TRIPS FOR EX
HIBITION VISITORS,.

SHORTH
It would l 

the i&marks 

Davidson’sal 
would be a 

shorthorn mi 
present from 
first week of 
thji province, 
viduals.

The sâme 
that the An 
best of the ' 
in Ontario < 
take when 1 
very best tl 
gradually be 
ers, who till 
only In che 

pedigrees, tl 
ginning is c 
the end. Î 
a poor ahim 
Vales of th 
they are ms 
ter consider 

A choice 
purchase al 
working ad 
matings are 

, niore eyes t

V- is a ^ 
» even if pri 

farmer In 
; one of the < 
Tot onto last 
seemed to 11 
sum for a 1 
proved a p 
hispurchae 
ures have s 

The' comp 
and makes 

choicest, wh< 
from the si 
mand of tl 
sign of our 
careful and 
the best. Is1

CANADIAN
XPACIFIC>

X

lo
■ I NIAGARA FALLS. $1.50 

BUFFALO • - 2.00
RAILWXV

for return tiekets be
tween all stations . Charming resort», a few hours' ridel 

from Toronto.
Muskoka Lakes.
Temlgamf.
Algol quin Park.

,1000 Islands

4
NIAGARA, LBWI8TON 6B | AA 
QUBBNSTON ...... I eUU

t tekat Office*. 63 Yonge street ; A. F. Webster, 
King end Y.mae; Yonge Street Wharf

FOR LABOR DAYThat Exhibition Thirst 30,000 Islands 
Georgian Bay. 

Kawartha Lakes, 
and St. Lawrence Kin*.Good feing Saturday, Sneday sad 

Moadsy, Ang. 31, Sept. 1 and 2, re-' 
turnlag until aad on Sept. 3.

■ .

It hurts to have a thirst but you 
are glad of it when you get a 
drink of

EtiffiMiafirtFilM** 
York and iH U, S. Points

r
%

FIRM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS’I MUSKOKA
TRAINS3TIME TABLE.

L,lOr; except Sender, from 
> f of Yonce et., steemer» 
Leave 1 or*te 7.3e a-m., 9 

: a-®., * 3,45'P.»..>jt p.m.
Ait, at Toronto 10.J0 a.a., 

1*1* 3 mo*. 4.Jo p.m.,
TK P* HL* IO.N petit.

EXHIBITION RATES AND LABOR 
DAY.

Good for two days during period of To
ronto Fair.
Niagara Falls and return..................
Buffalo and return .............. ,
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston.

turn (Labor Day) ........................
Good 3 days ..................

SPECIAL.
going Aug. 31st, Sept.
Sept. 3rd.

-TO THE-
other parts only a short distance away 
Thunderetorms have -bden less than 

àlfhave ......................
NORTHWEST $12.00 ■

;
•▼•*7 week day, over new line, at

2 3tf a m, 1130am. 615 p m.
False# sleepers en first traie, opsn at
9 p.m.

U ’ BEATEN TIME TO 
EVERYWMÊfE IN MUSKOKA

usual, but such ae 
left behind their 
buildings.

Everybody was predicting a miserable 
hay crop and in the eastern part of 
the province there certainty Was a 
light, crop, but reports

had have 
quota of burned

AUG 30—From points in Ontario. Toronto 
and west, nn and north of Grand 
Trunk line, Toronto to Sarnia, except 
north of Cardwell Junction, and To
ronto to North Bay. .

SEPT. 4—Krem all points in Ontario, To-1 
ronto and east to and including Kings
ton, also points north of Toronto and! 
Cardwell Junction to North Bay, ln-( 
eluding Beeton, Mcaford, Penetangi 
and Midland branches.

SINGLE FARE FOR LABOR DAT.
Going Saturday, Sunday and Monday,

, Aug. 31, Sept. ,4 and 2. Valid returning ’ 
from destination on or before Tuesday,1 
Sept. 3, 1907.

McLaughlin’s 
“Canada Dry” Ginger Ale

I

i~
31.60

JS 2.00/ central 
that the 

n It was ex-

? gMR.' NORTHWEST - 
EXCURSIONS

and western Ontario sh 
yield was much better ti

1.00A drink like that is worth suffering to get. it 
is fully equal, if not superior, to‘the best im
ported, and costs only half as much — 10 
cents, ‘

f:...... 1.2S
pected. But the f 
buyers are actives 
as an index of vjjwi 
the coming w 
liberally, butj
■effects of tly early cold and the dry 

an/ fields have suffered

agfr that the hay- 
Sow may be taken 

t prices may be for 
Corn was sown 

any fields show the

B 'Good 
return
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston 
Niagara Falls ....
Buffalo ..........
Cleveland ...
1letrott ............

2nd, and
LAST FARM LABORERS’ |.11.25 112 te Winnipeg; return for $18 extra. 

Leave*
2.00er.

... 2.b0 r.r
Wednesday, Sept. 4. 

HOMESEEKERS’ 
teurut ear excursion» leave Tuesdays,

Sept. 10 and 24 
Ocl. 8 arid 22

Sixty day return tiekets to all North
west peint* at tew rate*.
/ TOURIST SLEEPERS 

Comfortable berth* at email extra cost.

FULL INFORMATION AT 
O.F.R. CITY TICKET OFFICE 

COR. KINO AND YON6E ST8. 
Telenhone Main 8580 

C. B. roiTXB, District Passenger Agent, Toronto

6.00 .;■Tickets and full Information may be 
obtained at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streeU.

...... 6.00
City Ticket Office, ground leer. Traders' Bank 

Bniidis*. A F. Webstar, sad Yonge etjeet Wharf. 
Book tickets on sale.at City Ticket'Office. Traders’ 
Bank Building, 63 Yonge Street.

■■ I weather.

See the Exhibit 1
edti ■t r ■ LABOR 

DAY 
Single Fare
PiTURBINE STEAMSHIP CO.

■ Limited
Change of Time Curing Toronto Exhibition

“Canada Dry” Pale Ginger Ale is exhibited by J. J. Mc
Laughlin, Limited, near the middle of the Manufacturers* 
Building at the Exhibition Grounds,

i

■ tl U 
■'„;]

•‘Secondly, the express rates have 
advanced between Niagara townships 

I and Toronto.
“Thirdly, the west, especially Winni

peg, is bidding stronger than ever be
fore for Ontario fruit.

"Fourthly, the supply is short, and 
not equal to the demand by one-half.

“Canners are offering from 5 to 6 
cents per lb. for peaches and take 
them large ajid small, at that.

“Six cents per lb.* is about equal to 
one dollar per 11-quart basket.

"Such varieties of peaches as 
Triumph, New Prolific, Carman and 
drosby are a full crop; Elberta, medi- 
urn; all the Crawford family of
peaches, such as Early Crawford, Late V
Crawford, Garfield, Fitzgerald, Wheat- dlcate that there will be a large quan- 
land, Globe, etc., are almost entire tlty of very small apples, otherwise 
failures, with very few exceptions. | fairly good. Shippers should not for- 
The failure of such a number of vari- i g#t that there Is no lowering of the 
eties of peaches Is a heavy blow to standard, and that the size for No. 1 
the fruitgrower, who has planted ; or No. 2 is not the medium size, as 
principally of said named varieties. grown in- Western or Southern On- 

"No doubt the principal cause of tgftio In 1907, but the medium size In 
if ad lure was the umjsual continuous an ordinary season. There will, there- 
cold, wet weather during April, May fore, be a large number of apples that

will be marked No. 2. or even No. !, 
for no other reason than that they 

too small to qualify for a higher 
grade. The fruit inspectors have al. 

were in bloom to support the tree, ready recommended the prosecution of
hence the cause of the drop after the j some shippers who have offended in
peaches formed. this particular.

“Plums are an excellent crop in the ______ ...
vicinity of Queenston. SEE THEIR WHOLE DISPLAY.

“Pears are a light crop In most ------— 1
orchards here; still I notice several1 The Wonderful Plano Exhibit of 
orchards with a full crop. Helntzman A Co., Limited.

Apples Poor Crop. Heintzman & Co.. Limited! means
"Apples are almost an entire fail- J

counties around * To-' ure ln Township of Niagara, caus- thP olde firme of thla name' wh0 enter"
outlook is fortunate- C<1 principally by the ravages of the ed upon the! rcareer as majiufacturers

;l.v not so discouraging, but even San Jose scale. of hlgh-claas pianos more than fifty !
■Tiere . grave fears are expressed Many thousand dollars' worth of _ |
in many sections with respect to the once thrifty orchards have been total- , uiat durîng this lon^ neriod th! name 

! corn crop, and thé pasture lands thru1 * destroyed and the grower put out ; .'^intzman & Co°" h^ s?^od Tor 
• the balance of the season. The anxiety.", of. ^‘oess as was ^edicted by Dr besf ,n plann0 fonstruemn. ?hese ideal!
; appears to centre chiefly in the appar- fn tL h=pg q/ find splendid illustration in the exhibit
,ent scarcity of; fodder for the cattle sn ’ this firm are making to-day at the
and other animals during the ap- ^ath irmes, abodt 8 years ago be- ; Canadian National Exhibition. Whe-

. proachlng winter. LntlonXiothT mpfhnd« ther 11 be their 32000 mahogany-finished
Ex-XVarhen J. D. Evans of Isllng-1 ^ Parlor-grand, after the style of the gold

ton told The World that the drought adopted by the government ID order fln|ahed pari0r grand sold last year to a Soleridlri PJann p-hihu
■ was almost unprecedented in that part to stamp the pest out,. If possible. I Hcn Mr Parentof Quebec, or a little The ReU^pi.„„ E*hibltl
01 the country,’ apd had already belleX,e 11 was qulte pos8lbIe at tha: ; beauty in a miniature grand in mar- had the ny„hHV® always
wrought great injury to the potato and 11 ™e' frnm Rllr I quetry design, inlaid In different col- thing ^dlffîrent^ Æo^ T™®*
tomato crops as well as the smaller w; > • Hopkins, reporting from Bur- ored wood8j the highest standards will mikers This
class of garden stuff. Pasture in the, llnSl0.n- sa;y3 tbft: ^ 3®® 5 ®:, f l always be found to prevail. It le a thev h " h 8vi^ = ^ exhibition,
Western part of the County of , York 1 pre ln that district. Not a dozen dlgtlnct and distinguished exhibit right finiehed ln radian™8pi ficent plaJl0’
was completely dried up, and the re-1 baskets c®n„be i,aken through the whole fifteen or eighteen llrrin, the
suit could only mean an inAealT In "ds, so high prices will obtalm instruments that are being shown a!ti«t?5flllv flnt.h^S Tn k ^ m,°6t

- the price of butter and other dairy ne-! , ' ^apes are good average crop in ---------------------------2— t^ally finished the work having
cessities. An exception was found at| the district UNUSUAL OFFER. at^n^nh nnl h Bell factories
Jackson's Point, where ow<ng to the' Apple Demand Good. ----------- atGuelph Ont. Visitorsattheexhibi-
presence of the lake, dr'for some other' J B- Jackson- commercial agent at Pure wool, pure dye, good weight "f® tbls magnlfi-
reason, foliage was comparatively lux- Leeds, England, In his last report blue serge or tweed suit, with extra ! "[,nd !?Th" ' haRv®, aJook
urlant. Mr. Evans cited the case o'.85 y 8 that ^"Canadian apples have at- trousers, 325. McLeod, merchant tailor, iiL’ï® f®8* ’„fcth®. Bell Corn-
some friends who had just returned ta,ned 8UC* fame on the British mar- 452- Yonge (comer College!. 246 ®h lnclude the
from the State of Maine! whW the! kot that if a shipper will only make -------------— --------1— Autonola (the piano anyone can
people were in some localities fighting1 arrangements with a local importer TORONTO TAXES PQR 1907. P^aY>- A duplicate of thef instruments
?oTeep the flam"6 S' dee^oylng to send him Tegujar shipments, and -----------  ̂ fHSS*»* ^0*°’^
their grain and buildings. 8e®.taat fruit Is kept up to stan- Ratepayers are reminded that Tues- Yonge-st^t wh^e v^wfnT/’mAJ

In York County generally the Out- dard thruout the whole season, he can day, Sept. 10, will be the last day to- wélcome îà e^v made
, " look for turnips and mangold wurtzel reljl °" pot only doing a full season s make payment of the second Instalment ®1C m® at My t,m®’

worse.than for many years nast I trax3e year- ‘!)Ut ln years to come of general taxes without penalty.
■The cold backward enrimr also. Let him, however, send fruit of

the presence of the small fly, has a" ‘nferlor quality to the 'grade' stat- Settlers’ Low Rates West,
worked ruin to many fields. The sup-i fd' apd no °”1^. hls ?wn réputation The Chicago and Northwestern Rail- Rockefeller's Bill for Witness Fees

■ Ply of butter has, according to the re- but, the r®p!,tatl°n °i a1’ Canadian way will sell low one-way second- Not Whet Marshall Expected
ports of the country storekeepers fgu-' applevis materially affected for spme class settlers' tickets daily from Sept, * Expected.

' • ï l' A--' î ®n off lamentably within the last two1 1*5"? ^ c®f ®_!.n the eEtlmaUon of this 1 to Oct. 31 to many points In West- CHICAGO. Aug. 29,-John D Rocke-
* ■ • ! weeks. ne" importer. ern States and British Columbia. fA„Ar,a .... , * , nocKe

: A ^significant fact and one whlrh* Trade enquiries from no less than Rates: Toronto to San Francisco and reller 8 WH for witness fees and mile-

sa vÉ-KdîIH;:! x-a’-wr tsrsz'zg? a**- ssk ssar »•
T"r" SmtiS'rtWm «"«‘Jl’lrè Ja.“l 'rc.Sàï. IOpor“u” KïÛjiSljTng t.in'rlo """pm ^ M5'M "‘r “■ On Wm!,Ï”’^!i0£<ÎT

ËMMrSMÉs~«sr.................... SS^£~~ SilvF«=»=

rrSISSiaSStie3SHHS,S --awixsu_ ÆaffiSS&s» j“<• <mwm mmc
■Pj" ’tp.rV^ounttharpln|.ln,fr be <rn p-rt-■ th, wm nB ,1-P- Sept. 2, arriving in Toronto TuesOav ,P221tntt*.r lSl!!inTiS.ht‘1 'î'fn'H1’ GEORGETOWN. British Guiana Aug WASHINGTON. Aug. 29.—A ryate-

'Itær'Tî - !" r « : ss,isr,'P^,J7„,r&r£ -,______z»»?*-rs ;* k"own - ",le——

-w, «vis. sz isïxtc »’x-
ap )ly to other field roots. . | should it come now there are sections ronto. / StreVnr-S» accepted the * a 8ma1» frontier force board for a lornr time

vegetable Crops. the ctite which qre so ininred thqt ------------------------------------ directorship of the Bank of Russia for Irom Brlti8h Guiana, and the seizure of A Ior* Jong,..Ume;11. B. Cowan, secretary of the On-1 the crop 4ui t^ cut Vwn at lelst î"! Our Exhibition Guests. |exterlor commerce, according to ad- a quantity of batata gum, which. It wlth which this is ac-
tèrio X’egetable Growers' Association. ! per cent, of the average as reported Surprised and delighted you will be ThU* St" ,Petersburg. tifh ferrftodA,had beCn collect®d °n Brl- ektlms of the ImiTorter^ntïrH^n1 I*1®

a bulletin issued says: The general! at the meeting of apple shippers at with America's greatest annual fair’ IJJ1'® “!'*[ ™ark8 .the flnal terrltory- variab®yavoId detection bvrls^ e,'
- . outlook for the vegetable crops ln On-; Atlantic ritv. T.n some sections of tn- now on In Toronto, and equally so you officii fiVVhl,®*:pr®mler from the, Calder~RlL,«w a 1 the thoro coaLhIng thev re^elve tlw ti

tario Is not encouraging. Ail the crops state the -drought and drop are so bad wm be with the charming resorts of fflclaI llfe of country. j nx-nnivC »? ed' embarking h B they recelve prlor to
hàpe suffered for the want of rain nur-1 that e-rowers renort the'* w in not V , Ontario, within a few hours’ ride of Nlansra MauinatUN dav «qv*. iv 29*a The Standard.to- 1

the past few weeks, and some have over half a crop. In addition to this Toronto, notably the Muskoka Lakes. * Company. “ay »ays it understands that Capt. ! Hurt In Elevator
received - Tom cold, nights the dry weather will -cause the apples 30.000 Islands of Georgian Bay, Lake u®?"r lar*® trlps' 7-30. »• VéïïS*,lîn . JS?, the detachment Into LONDON An J 9/^°? „r„-T ,f Ottawa Slugs and cut; tn he small, and all indications are Simcoe, Lake of Bays, Maganetawan IF,3;45m. d 5"*°b.P'm’': cholce of fr™ m. „ " ?rr' has beM renioVeS a =hiDoer" in ^the' xr ¥artin' frem Hammerfest renort tn t waiter
that , n ,.fhat reports fa .-jet is the' that there will t.e litt'e or no large ! River. Temagaml, the Algonquin Park ; J°ur routes to Niagara Falls or Buffalo, , !..present Post. It has teen ™ Manufactur- rrcm Hammerfest reports that XX alter
^ locality, large crops . of ablv- in nice fruit such as usually charactert°r the Kawartha Lakes, all of which ,for days‘ Nia«ara Falls, 31.50; ^arn^H-the paper says, that the captain whTn thl°r^‘i. h1 freight cle- Wellman of the Wellman Chicago Re-

ft, iviu w.e^ are expected; potato,cabbage izes that which comes from Western ! arc reached only by the tourist route. fxc^n‘ dinlnK service WM unarmed when this affair occurred. ; flnL ni„wior J~b.® bp°k,® a‘ the1 6th cord-HeraJd Arctic expedition had plan- •
. t f 4$-yXCe"ent a"d -tt! YOr*pears in Demand ft 55^1 *'^*0 BY FALlI^T^AFFOLdJ "®d to start for the po.e Aug. 30, but

. i I T|- general, the potato vieid - I Pears arc going to be a fair price 'tunlty of v1*ltlnn one or all, and by gr,?*®’or wharf offtc*" Telephone Main | vnn„ p ----------- , P ________________________ _ was prevented by the wind, which stop-
f f* .""4-1.Vi-----------— .is. ex-1 Rartlett.il are being enquired after and calJ,n*r at tj>e <5rand Trunk Office, ln 6,j86' > kinSf^otheM'fY0 J!en Were Served Boy Beer P®d alî °f h,H trials of the balloon for

PI I CO Mÿoth^'comp«sri: ;B^H -
Hi ZiZ.rf «“"siiâis r,1,- fit.”!» *?a mWBHS&vSs&zss ’ ______ ____ i ? ffi E„reh*,?d°!;r.,Sf,,xfour neigh Y0^!.,pres8 ^d asf means as pound In New York. This------------------------------------- ’ *“ three «Mmes Low Rates to the Coast. before the grand jury for violating the

farmcr • gx 88 PCr t0 the I Want t0 Seeed«' " S l p?cf”y’ a“er Sept 1. the Canadian 8tate ®XCi8e law8'
BaTK*&Co-> TorooUi. ^ I Fruit Int. I western Australian merchants havei ST f ,<?SeL^Vlcr ^ fne “7 7 86,1 *econd-c.ass C. M B A Council,

OR. OHA8E8 OINTMENT Mr. A. McNefiK \ . , j resolved to inaugurate a movement in 7 JT-5 On,*" ^ , tlcke,t8„ tT,om a” stations ini MONTREAl a„„"
WiniMBNT. at Ottawa says tït^,tth® fr,i‘1 division ,favor of the secession of XVestern Au.- / X 'P Tai ?nd on th» n m ln British Columbia! A to-dav voM down "7;The C"

AthC rep0rt8 lr-ltralla from Commonwealth. mOtmmiJSSSXS%S^4j^ ^ced ^es.^'m SP6Clal ^"j^^ ^^^^al prorinciai

J. Commencing Tuesday, Aug. 27th, to 31st, 
and Sept. 3rd to 7th,

. Etr. “TURBINIA.”
Leave Lewiston 7.30 a.m., 12.30 p.m. and 
6.30 p.nu

Leave»(Bay-street

'i :

FOR 1HE ROUND TRIP
Betweea all peiat* on the C.N.O. Rj. 

and to Muskota Lake*,
Wharf) Toronto 10.00 

a m., 3.00 p.m. and 8.00 p.m., for Lewiston, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

! ' •

Str. “NIAGARA'’ Good Going Ang. 31 and Sept 1 and 2. 
Good to Return Until Sept 3,1907Commencing Monday, Aug, 26th,

Leave Hamilton fob Toronto 7.30 a.m.
Leave Toronto for Oakville and Hamil

ton, 6.00 p.m.
Turblnia Book Tickets, 30 trips 38.00 (no 

restrictions). «!
Special rates during Exhibition.
To l.ewiston and return .. .j-.....
To Niagara Falls and return^ vj*f 

Gorge Route ............
To Buffalo and return, via Gorge 

and International Ry .................. 1.75

Specia Leber Day, Menday, SëpL 2 Notl=« «• hereby given that.
to authority of Order-ln-Councll, 
ders will be received by the undersigned 
up ’to and including Tuesday, dept, 
next, for the right to cut pine tlmbêr 
on the Townships of D’Arey, McGee. 
Chewett, Cochrane, Boraen and Gamey, 
(Tear the Town of Chapleau. on the Can
adian Pacific Railway: on Berth W.

■ , west of Woman River Station, on the 
C. P. R. : on certain 
Windermere, south of 
Station; all ln the

1
the I\1 À

IK.
i

THSale of Pine Timber75c' * wove*. HAIL... 4

.EMPRESSES
Meet aie at Newcenbe’i Best Use* 31.25 ■

■ A great hj

Toronto H

Much harj

3. L. SmJ 
’grasahoppen

Buyers of] 
the exhibttl]

Cattle are 
to the poor

A Httle rJ 
Is very benj

See the 1 
Their disc 1

For the me of the Gentler
pursuant 

teniez who visit the exhibition. “Turblnia- leaves Toronto 7.40 a.m. and 
2.15 p.m.

Leaves Lewiston 10.50 a.m. and 6.30 o.m. 
For an tickets and all Information 

Phone Main 3186.

z
a TO LIVHXPOOL S',

llj fs m
Friday, Aug. 23..............
Saturday. Aug. 81____
Friday, Sept. 6 ............
Saturday. Sept. M.„, 
Friday. Sept. 20..

, Sat., Sept. 28........

.Empress of Brl tala
........................Lake Brie
.Empress of Ireland
..........Lake Manitoba
.Empress of Britain 
........Lake -Champlain

l Kewcombe’s 
Rest Room

a warm f•Si i ..

«SIS »and June.
“A large portion of the lower roots 

rotted, consequently there was 
sufficient nourishment while the trees I Niagara Central Roijti5not area mea TO LONDON

Sept. 8th," Mount Temple (carrying second 
and third class).

Sept. 22nd, Lake Michlgan(carrying third- 
class only).

For full particular* apply S. J. SHARP, 
W. Pass. Agt., 71 Yonge-street Tele
phone Main 6580.

îz 6)

?
Manufacturers’ Building,

South SMo, filters Section.
-POR- ’

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamero ffiBm Yonge Street Wharf
Lv. Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.:n.
Ar. Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m.. 8.30

areas on Lake 
Windermere

,, District of
Algoma. Also the white and red pine 
timber on certain lots in the let, 2nd and 
3rd conceasions of the Township of 
Beauchamp, and on the 3rd, 4th. 6th and 
6th concessions of the Township of Hen- 
wood, north of Lake Temlscamtng, ln 
the District of Nlplssing; also certain 
pine timber on what is known as "Franjc- 
lln Island," ln the Georgian Bay of Lake 
Huron, north of the Town of Parry 
Sound, ln the District of Parry Sound.

For conditions, further particulars, 
maps, etc., apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE,
Minister.

Department of Lands, Forest and Mines, 
Toronto, July 8, 1507.

No unauthorized publication of thla ad
vertisement will ibe paid for.

tCl

I
V

« *

fifiin 5
edl«Ladies -are especially and 

cordially i avited to aake 
this roam their raadczvou*

6i JO
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.I p.m.

During Exhibition (Except Sept. 2)
Niagara Fails and return .................ll.oo
Buffalo and return ................................31.75

Tickets good for 2 days.
—DA BOR DAY SEPT. 2.

Niagara Falls....31-26 Buffalo .............
St. Catherines.... 1.00 Pt. Dalhousle . w 

Tickets good going Aug. 81, Sept. 2, re
turning Sept. 3.

City Office, C.P.R..S.E. corner King and 
Yonge-streote. For infoirnatlon plione M. 
2653.

Il John Dick 
the farmini 
a small fan 
next to the

Berkshire! 
on Sept. 5.

Flatt A H 
they have 
ebires they I

i Occidental St Oriental IteaaaaMp Co, 
•Bd Toro Klsen Kalska Co. _ 

Hawaii, Japaa. China, Philippine 
lalanda. Straits Settle

l JOJ t
1•S-THB-

nts, India
NEWC0MBE PIANO C0‘ and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Hongkong Maru ..........Thursday, Sept. 13 ,
Korea ....................................Tuesday, Sept. 24 •
America Maru ................Wednesday, Oct. 2 w
Siberia ...................................Wednesday, Odt. 8 ^B

For rates of passage -and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE,

.11.75-
--------LIMITED--------

r o KONTO.

Meet me at Newcembe’s Rest Reom J. M. Gai 
the fine co' 
Davidson’s 
South Omt 
tlful bull (

culare, apply 
Canadian Paeaenger Agent, -Toronto. ~26

/

KB lSfATE-NOtTCES7

OUTINGS
LABOR DAY

HOLLAND AMERICA LINENOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the estate of Eleanor 
Mclnriee, late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, 
widow, deceased.

The blue! 
Maine. Is 
struction. 
tacked thd 
the unripe 
wither and

Read Thi 

pages wllli 
latest ham 
tion Is unJ 
journal arJ 
See the spi

y i New Twin-Screw steamer» of !2,560 ton* 
KkW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNB 

$ ai lines Wedneidin at psr sailing list :
Sept. 4, 2 p.m. ...
Sept. 11, 7*a.m. ...
Sept. 18. 2 p.m. ..
Sept. 25’, 10 a.m.
Oct. 2, 1 p.m. ...
Oct. 8, 6 a.m. ....

I

........ 1...........Ryndam
.................Potedami
.New Amsterdam
.................Statendam

Noordam 
. Ityndam

• • Vf

To CHARLOTTE (Port of Roches
ter), 1000 ISLAND PORTS, BROCK- _N°tk:e is hereby given, pursuant to the 
VILLE and' PRESCOTT Sîvls®d statute8 ot Ontario, 1897, ChapterSATURDAY^ MONDAY *"

Tickets will be extended to permit pas- Eleanor Mclnnes, late of the City Of 
sengers to return, leaving destination Toronto, deceased, who died on or about 
Monday, September 2nd, arriving in To- the 61,1 day of July. 1907, are required to 
' °2t0 Pue8day morning, September 3rd. - send hV post, prepaid or to deliver to 

Fo«- full particulars, tickets and berth the undersigned, the executor of the 
reservations apply to said estate, on or before the

er ■

r) * New AmsterdamNew Iwin-Acrew 
Steamer

17,550 registered tons, 30,400 toe» diipLcement.

R. M, MELVILLE,

persons 
the estate of

ï B

80
General Pauenger Agent. Toronto, On'•-/■/ .1. Accordlm 

■%! crop repor
P, potatoes ii
Mi 1 was 88.5.

f ' month ago 
■ft Aug. 1, 19>
me ” of 86.8. p
Jr - the acreag
1 000 acres.

last year.

[A, The _ grot
Gb gaining In
®‘|' (In Ontariii 

grain Is fl 
is lound t< 

I cereals thl
turns. A ■ 
gives the 

I * but a mill 
the best f

P,ed dot 
wherever 
eral good 
tario, Yorj 
straw is v 
well filled 
price will 
Alsike croj 

I those whu
l have * fel

13th dav
Ticket Office, 2 Kino st East. ot September, 1907, their names, addresses Toronto. 1 ^ and descriptions, and a full statement of

particulars of their claims, and the na
ture of security (if any) held by them, 
duly certified.

And that after the said date the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
'B88f., ,°f th® estate among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
not.ee, as above required, and the said 
executor will not be liable for 
assets, or for any part thereof, to 
person or persons of whose claim or 
claims notice shall not have been had 
at the time of such distribution.

JOHN DOUGLAS, 
Executor for the said Estate. 

1276 Queen St. XV., Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto, this 20th dây of Aug

ust, 1907, A23-S6

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.. .• ■■

LIMITED.
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence, Sum

mer cruises in cool latitudes. The well 
and favorably known S.S. Campana, 1700 
tons, lighted by electricity, and with all 
modern comforts, sails from Montreal as 
follows; 9th and -3rd September, for Plc- 
tc-u. N.S., calling at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai 
Bav, Perce, Grand River, Summefrside, P. 
E.Ï., and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

#

SCRUPULOUS HONESTY. 50 CENTS RETURN f
during exhibition

-on STEAMERS—

M0DJESKA and MACASSA
—BETWEEN—

TORONTO end HAMILTON
Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 

u.oO p.m. -
Leave Hamilton at 7.46 and 10.45 

and 6.15 p.m.

the said 
any

Summer excursion», 33S 
and upwards.by the new 

twin-screw S.S. “Bermudian, 5600 tons. .0
Sailings from New York 4th, 14th I
and 25th September. Temperature^ j 
cooled by sea breezes, seldom rise* above 
80 degrees. The finest trips of the season -J 
for health and comfort.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Qu‘
For full particulars apply to A. F. 

ster, corner- King and Yonge-streets. To
ronto.

BERMUDAI

a.m., 2- ...V

ebec.
Web-

}...; if / 
-1 -T. - \L

TRIPS ON SNIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

>

The,apd 
vaxio&s 1 
operative 1 
all they ci 
people art] 
apples ani 
Kliments j 
Not the N 
is that tlj 
ctat lone n 

. ventures.

.1* Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast. f

R. M. MHLVILLB Corn.. .Taro 
'■Adelaide street, h. 1 el. Main 2oio

a to »»1t

POLE HUNT d ELAY ED,
in

<lf Wellman Does Not Start Soon, Trip 
'■ r Will Be Declared Off.

Meet hit

THE
In CHRISTIANIA, Aug. 29.-A com

munication received here by steamer'
- ■ That tti 

newspa pc 
rights is 
The Ey‘e- 

“The IfJ 

istaunch f 
powerful 
Tribune, 
fighting i 
Magee a 
other twd 
farming 
dhoate r>J 
no lndivi] 

estr of Thl 
the ajneH

i '

that Mr. 
ed to make, no at

tempt to reach the pole after Sept. 6,r- * •
Jr ; Exhibition in Billiards.

Samuel May & Co. have an exhibit 
Oç high-class English and American 
billiard tables in the manufacturers' 
buildOng. The feature of the exhibit 
is the fancy playing of Mr. Lewi* 
Shaw and his wife. They will give 
an exhibition every afternoon find 
gng during the last week pf the

depend. Sold in three 
ot «trength-No. L 
10 degrees stronger

i
%

M. B. 
proposition

Conn-

 Meet m

*„ - .«an Ml iV l

Is'* •
4

Y~ Jf
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t
SS.firs*-: |THE FAMOUS NO. 4 VICTOR CLOVER HUILER
Dliraso which may be taken to mean 

merely ime, but several 
will be laid

! POWERS TURN TO CRUISERS FOR EX 
VISITORS

f SHORTHORNS IN DEMAND.

It would look like a verification of 
-the, remarks of Colonel Bellows at the 

Davidson sale In Metgr, that soon there 
S would be a turn' In the depressed 
}'\ shorthorn market. Buyers have been 

present from several points during th.s 
first *eek the fair, and earlier in 
th, province, picking up good indi- 

vidualsx

AN APPLE BARGAIN.
To Be Seen in Operation Durin i Fair Time at\

that not
of each lyPe .
down The- policy of secrecy and 
mystification in regard to the design !• 
manifestly to rule as strenuously In all 
that concerns .these vessels, Just as It . 1 
did in the easc-of the Dreadnought and 
the Invincible types. ,.

It is in vain, therefore, that we look 
for much light on this subject from otfi- | 
cia' sources, but the Boadlcea is already 
wel, advanced and from other sources 
general particulars of tne design og 
the -hips which are to replace the Ed- , 
gars are obtainable, while further in
du allons of their characteristics are 
marked out by specific functions which 
thev are to ftilfll*

The first class of large armored crui
sers has been deprived of some of tne 
defensive qualities of the battleship In 
order to supply them with the qualities 
of that cruiser to a high degree, t w» 
their offensive, powers are such that 
tbev may be employed in the fighting 
line Their speed fits them for the fast 
wing of the battle fleet, suitable either 
for pushing home a reconnaissance or 
acting as a support of t,he more nurner- 

but less powerful of the squadron

Our attention has been 
called to the purchase of a 
big orchard of apples near 
Durham County by a shrewd 
buyer for $350. 
chard, which is of one var
iety, there will likely be 700 
barrels of fruit.

It looks as if four dollars 
a barrel will be obtained for 
this fruit. At any rate the 
buyer has made a fortune, 
clearing likely $2000.

Where is the farmer who 
will say that they ought not 
to co-operate? Speak upl

a few hours' ridel

30.000
, Georgian Bay. 
Kawartha Lakes. 
Lawrence tvl-w;.

•fMi On this or-Islands
Great Nations Concentrating Their 

Energies on Cruising 
Battleships. T1 auctioneer also remarked 

the Americans were getting the
The sameS’ EXCURSIONS! that

best of the Canadian blood. Farmers 
certainly make, a big mis- The New York Herald's London na-•HE- -

in Ontario 
take when they fail to purchase the 

beê't they- dan get. It is le.ng

val correspondent cables:
Now that the disturbance in battle

ship construction caused by the ad-
has to a

ST $12.00 h- •
Ivery

gradually borne in upon many farm- 
hithetrto have been dealing

in Ontario, Toronte 
id north., of Grand 
to to Sarnia, except 
1 Junction, and To

il1
vent of the Dreadnought 
large extent subsided and the pro

of the greater powers In this

ers, who
heap animals with ancientonly in

pedlgrees.Xthat the dearest at the be
ginning is \ften the money-maker in 

desires very much

ay. grains
direction are fairly well known, more 
attention is being paid to the question 
of thé cruiser design. It is interest
ing in this connection to turn to tpe 

Messrs. J. A. Cavers and W. C. remarks made by, Lord George Ham-
Fleury of Sputh Omaha have been ilton when first lord of the admiralty °u*maUer yesBel8.
picking up the choicest of Scotch tn explaining to the house ct com- ° , nelr Purpose Explained-
breeding in Ontario. These gentlemen mons, in 1889. the details of the great <j-j,Cre la a third purpose which these
are enterprising breeders and sales- ' ^10"dlscMrgt^ntas been Recently

men from the western states anrl they ..T had honed some two years ago. _ t d out by Mr. Julian Corbett that « _____• , - * -
have been invOntrfrlo picking up the that the Nile and the Trafalgar would riic speed of a fleet is not glways that A IVÎ E R I C A N “ A B E L L ENGINE <&, THRESHER CO.,
Scotch Shorthorns to sell at their sales be the last battleships laid do\sn 0f the slowest ship, for in cert^n t ' '
at South Omaha during the coming [^«0 be «^ne^c^Hon ' I0UEEN STREET WEST,

fall. They are careful buyers, cour- ^ armorclad building, owing to the Sm, indeed, if we may be guided by TAKE QUEEN ST. CAR TO POSTAL STATION “0.”

teous gentlemen and good représenta- appearance of torpedo boats. France history, that two opposed
lives' of Uncle Sam's citizens. Fair suspended her armorclad building arul ec,ually anxious for battle, and It i

y , , .j nthpr nations followed her example, when one attempts to re-treat mai Ll,t:prices, we understand, have been paid °th ?lnceUthen owlng in part to the other flnds out the value of its first ---------------------------------   u
for the cattle. Many noted cows have ]nventlon 0f quick-firing guns, there , of ships that can overtake and A -ONE FARM OF lit ACRES, YONGEr
been secured, among which might be ^ I Wn a return to th% building of hold pn t0 the rearmost ships of the •- «^eljs^ MoXomHcv^l GWens- 
noted that choice animal Mayflower battleships, and during ^ present retreating enemy until the main, body faU plo^ng. t A. Montgome.y, 2 Given**.

FrhomfJ0mM GardhousT^f Wetion^y theJe^TU^more* mroey °spent on gcneral'actton.&That this is the raison pARM FO sale, TOWNSHIP
whTchdbroughCt°"a gooT figure ^TTs’ ^ f^ms &ond dou^ “ , Fg«°S ^.“TandTTn °t).iTe'cont

? hTYo gVfl Max P “Our suorem^y of the eea must, af- The second class of cruisers will also concession, 15 miles from Toronto marr1 Davidsons sale last Max Our supremacy oi v number of havè a special function, that of con- ket, and one mile from street cars, one
Their purchases were made west^of ter all be measurea o> cne „ nave a .pw. , of marKlme com- acre of orchard, stone house, fair out-

Toronto generally. R. A. and J. A. battleships PP~ca P ni-uiter».' rr unication and maintaining effective •abundance of water. Apply tec
"Watt of Salem contributed six head, Three Çiaàees , . , - _ ♦ Jhdp routes These William Chapman, Highland Creek,
John Watt & Son, 7; Cargill & Son The flr8t Tord went on to exp'a n command of the trade i^Utee. The» „„ thf, preTrlReE '
:0f Cargm, 18 head: J. M. Gardhouse ,hat as complement to the battleships functions require^ the x^ -els^exerc»^ ------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ -
of Weston 4 head; Israel Groff of . ltv hjs program it was proposed, to '"K-V'^fficlent force\o deal with anv- UJ ARM, 160 ACRES. TOWNSHIP OR<">.
Alina, 6 heàd; Allison of Exeter. 3 ,buud three classes of cruisers — th. be of sufflcle hattle fleet wh'rh Jr., North Barrie, brick house, good
head; while Kyle Bros., McDonald flrat class Gf 7390 tons, the second of thing short of a Rattle fleet h^ buildings, well fenced, good state cul- 
Bros. and others added some choice 3400 tona ana the smallest 2500.. These may attempt to on the S0!!' ea8>" terms possession given
members to the consignment. 42 cruisers were all unarmored or of translt ^ th^ r own commerce on |he after harvest. John M. Syme, Dalston

The sales of Shorthorns have been what ls known as the protected type lines i ,on WMcn tney P O ' °nt
extra good at American points recent- o{ vessel. , lntended 10____ ____ _____________ \ "nllRST-CLASS FARM )F inn acres
ly, especially in the case o< good an- The changed opinion of the "ava Their Great Armament. \ A1 on gravel road, 10 miles north of To-
mals. and our friends there-apparent- world ln regard to this matter cannot vessels will be armored, will- rente, all under, cultivation: large 'bash,
ly are aware that L-anada kèçgssome be more ciearly demonstrated than by *»uch e- ^ wide radius etotie •'basement; solid brick house. 12
of the topnotchers. These geSaîTStne*-, reference to the Dllke return for this ® tUn ivhlJ their armament must lLr"*TIS- Haa never been rented. Apply
hhv-e made such good selections of al/ t«r Tn this return it is shown that of action, while l^Jr armament must p&. Jg< Co rd P,0., Ont.

: most pure Scotch blood that they ought „0 flr8t or third-class pro- ^ the \ vnes thev are Intended --------------------- :------------- ---------—---------------—
Smith of Whitby reports the 110 fini bigg figures^ reported fromj^r ^ Puiser has been Uunched bV '« ^^"be^aLumed.^rt- I F^arn  ̂Weth^^epFrat^ t^e

South Omaha sales.----------------- any of the naval powers except Rus- f[)re Pthat thelr djsplacemenL will be | Toronto JuncT.on nlc^ry
aYreadv at Meet me at Newcombe’s Rest Room, sia, while Germany alone continues o Jn the neighborhood of 10,900 tons, buildings.- Mlmlco Creek flats: one liun-
already at Meet me at Newcomoes itea build protected cruisers of the second- apeed at lea8t 22 knots and armament dred for rent, if not sold. Apply 61 Yofk-

probably six 9.2/ inch gqns in three vllle-avenue.
Battleships In Power. turrets, which, would give them a --------------

The powers are concentrating their weight of broadside fire of 2880 pounds « qz v 
efforts in this direction upon large and and a right ahead or astern fire of,760 lOU 
powerful armored cruisers, so large and pounds. Suçh vessels should prove 
so powerful,, indeed, that to the latest exceedingly useful as second-class 
type of all has been given the new de- cruisers for the purpose described. . 
slgnation of cruising battleships. The The third-class of the Boadlcea type, 
suggestion ts made that perhaps we. corresponds to the second-class of ]>rb- 
have again reached a period such as tected cruisers,' of which Germany has 

hv I 0rd George Ham- built or is building some sixteen. These men anTthat lust as then [here was vessels are to act as parent ships to 
ilton. and that J battleships the destroyers, to perform the duty of
a return to the building of battleships vessels and to be suitable tor*
so we are now about to wltness a re ^,ce ofi forelgn 8tatlons. 
turn to the building of c^dla,*^s- | The Boadlcea Is to have ft dlsplace-

The remarks made by the Right tion. mpnt of 3590 tons. Her turbine
Edmund Robertson, secretary to t engines ore of 18,000 horse power, sup- 
admiralty, concerning the future con- p|,ed W|th steam from 12 small tube 
structlve policy of his board, seem to Yarrow boilers; This will give the 
favor this idea. He Indicated that m 6el a speed 0( 25 knots and her 
the opinion of the naval advisers of mcnt jg to be considerably superior do 
th^ government three classes of cruls- that,.of the scout class, which consisted 
erg were necessary, of which one. the malnly at 12 pounder?, an4, .wltL tjjere- 
largest class, was already represented fore> probably be four inch- .gtms^.of 
by four cruisers of the Warrior type, hew design. The principal dimensions 
costing £1.200,000 apiece; three cruisers 0f the Boadlcea are: Length, 385 feet: 
of the Minotaur type, costing £1.400,000 extreme breadth, 41 feet, and draught 
each, and three cruisers of the Invine- 0f water, 13 feet 6 inches, 
tble type, costing £1,730,000 each. Only It seems also to be recognized by 
one other type of cruiser has been al- the British admiralty board that the 
readv ordered by the board. This is a time has arrived for proceeding with 
Boadlcea. which he indicated to be- a larger program of destroyer con- 
long to a third class of those he. pre- struction. While it may be adm tied 
Viouslv mentioned, her cost being that the British destroyers of the later 
£350 non types are superior in many qualities

In regard to the Boadlcea it should, to those of other European powers, 
be remembered that she was sanction- there is not that superiority in num- 
ed by the house of common, in the ber^ m modern^vesse ■
session of b”t ^be did nat p Mr Robertaon recently stated that a

ln th„ esttmdtes until 1907 8. comparison of strength ln destroyers 
Policy of Secrecy. showed that France had 65, Germany

Similarly Mr. Rob»rtson referred t) g3 and Great Britain 91, but of the 91 
another type destined to take the place Brltlah boats many are wearing out 
of the - "Edgar class of protected cruis- and rnilst be replaced, whereas Ger- 
ers. the building of wl^lch has now many jn ber supplementary navy law 
been tacitly sanctioned, altho the ship 0f 190g increased the number of ves- 
or ships will not appear ln the est!- gels of this class to be built, and is 

But Mr. Rob- not only adding to the number but is 
ertsonwent even further than that, for giving the boats higher speed and a 
he said of these tw;o tvoes represented most effective armament, 
by the Boadlcea and Erasatz and Ed-: It is extremely probable then that in

SHORTHORNS PURCHASED. htints in Ontario, To- 1 
knd including Ivlngs- 
' rth of Tortiito an<t! 
k to North "Bay. in-i 
I Mtaford, Penetangl 
hclfes.. '
OR I.À.BOR DAY. 
unday and Monday, 

2.' Valid returning ' 
[ or before Tuesday,1

,\OJ
American Buyers Take Over Sixty 

Head of Choice Cattle.
No onethe end.

a poor animator an inferior pedigree. 
Vales of theseX are often made, but 

they ar,e made at low' figures, and at- 

ickering.

I

ter cbnsiderable
A choice animal sells himself. His 

purchase at a big sale beçomes a 
working ad. for the buyer and the 
matings are watched with interest by 

than the owner dreams of.*"

I

iV 1n form a tion may be 
cë; northwest comer LIMITE»eft. more eyes 

It is a wise policy to. get the best 
even If prices seem stiff, 
farmer ln Ontario County attended 

-of the dlsoersibn sales near North

A young

1BOR :fleets are
Ione

Tot onto last spring arid spent what 
seemed to his neighbors as a fabulous 
sum for a herd bull./ The animal has 
proved a paying one, and offers for 
his purchase at nearly double the fig
ures have since come in.

The competition that sustains prices 
and makes for the propagation of the 

choicest, whether that competition come 
from the show lire or nom the de
mand of the times, is the healthiest 
sign of our times. Clear-headed, sane, 
careful and progressive struggle - for 

the best, is best.

T"FARMS FOB SALS.-,

the; bissbllDAY 1?
i

5'-X,’ iZfii ABUILT FOR BUSINESS
The oe|y Disk ih»t die», twice th* work 
while h*if e*»,jr on ho-sei—» record not 
equalled ,by a- y hin* elle bj 1: for tU'tWi- . 
fej À «u:c-w f>r minting seed bed on 
Fall Flowed Land For Summer”! 
Fallows or dnibble Field* il'ir hw- ■ 

Loot for the nime *'riuoeh." None 
genuine without it. I or ,tle by igaoti end 
manufactured by . r

T. F.. RISSfLl,

Dept. P„ ELORA, ONT.

s Fare
BUND TRIP
on' the C.N.O. Rj. 
to ia Lakes,

I and Sept 1 and 2. 
ntil Sept 3, 1907

|

V
v it.

S zesforl.V 
and 4 horses

WILL EXHIBIT AT TORONTO, LONDON AND OTTAWA FAIRS

THE FARMSTEADie ROVM. MAlL ei

EMPRESSES
\ BERKSHIRESA great horse display.

Toronto Exhibition keeps a-going. 

Much harvest is still out.

X 1

My first annual Auction Sale of Registered Imported %nd Canadian* 

Bred Berkshires will be held at v
IVBRPOOL
..Empress of Britain
..«..........Lake JHe
..Empress of I mend
........ .TLake Manitoba
. .Empress of Britain 
........Lake Champlain

J. L.
grasshoppers as troublesome. YORK LODGE FARM, ISLINGTON, on Thurs* 

day, Septembar 5th, 1937.
r These animals are the tops of . the Berkshire world—Champions of

Buyers- of live stock are 
the exhibition.

Cattle are selling cheap now owing 
to the poor fodder outlook.

625SHEEP DUYERS HERE. class.
NDON

le (carrying
T. A. Peters, deputy commissloiikr ACRES. TOWNSHIP SOUTH

________ Marysburgh, large house, barn.
sheds and drive-house. This ls one of 
the best stock forms in Prince Edward. 
Well watered, timbered, fenced and in 
high cultivation. Will 1>o sold en bloc 
or In two sections. 140 acres a no 40 acres, 
with suitable bulldlngn on each. Con
venient church, school and market. Easy 
terms payment. Apply L>. 13. 'Ackerman I 
of Milford on premises; or H. W. Acker- 1 
man. Belleville, Ont.

Canada for the last five years.
Brood Sows, Young Sows and Boars from the best strains will be 

sold. Those two beautiful sows at Toronto Fair, Wandsworth Princess’ 
and Belle of Balham XVI., will be offered. There are ten imported

TUi>nd?
llganfcarryind third*

of agriculture of New Brunswick is at 
present In Ontario, to purchase sheep 
which the provincial government will 
import under provisions * of the act 
passed at the last session of the legis
lature allowing for an expenditure of 
$25,000 for the importation or >eav.v 
draft mares, horses and shee 
an exchange, 
expend upwards of $2500 on his com
ing mission. He will be at the To
ronto . Fair

A little rain on the farm root crops 
is very beneficial.

See the Blssell exhlbl 
Their disc barrow is h|a

Johrf Dickie of Pickering has entered 
the farming ranks, having purchased 
a small farm in the village limits and 
next to the Pickering College property.

, ' Berkshires are for sale at Islington 
on Sept. 5. See the ad.

Flatt &. Son of Mlllgrove claim that 
thev have the best exhibit of York
shires they have had for some time.

J. M. Gardhouse of AVeston has sold 
the fine cow he purchased at James T. 
David son’s dispersion, to buyers from 
South Omaha/. The Cow has a beau
tiful bull calf at foot now.

The blueberry crop in York County, 
Maine, is now threatened with de
struction. The grasshoppers have atr 
tacked the plants and are nibbling 
the unripe berries; causing them to 
Wither and drop from the bushes.

apply S. J". SHARP.
Yonge-streetl Tele- I it at the fair, 

rd to beat.edl f
head in the sale.

Farm seven miles from Torohto. Train to Islington, or street cars ; 
to Lambton, 'where rigs will meet the cars.

Thtf offering will consist of imported and Canadian-bred sows in far*
, gilts, and young boars, the blood of English and Canadian Cham* 

If you are in need of a good animal this fall don’t fail to attend

FEAMSHIP CO Y.
atal Steamship Ce» 
en Knlshn Co. 
Chinn, Philippine 

etflementa. Indin 
stralia.
SAN FRANCISCO
. .Thupt'day, -Sept. 12 

■■. ■ JPtfesdav. Sept. 24 
. .Wednesday, Oct. 2 
:..Wednesday, Oct. 9
sage and full parti* 
t. M. MELVILLE, 
sr Agent, Toronto.

;says
Mr. Peters will' likely

FARM TO REttfY>—
a ltd there he will meet

r?l OR RENT—UNSURPASSED GRAIN I 
I? and da! *y farm to rent. 14 mile* 
from Toronto, good buildings, new fat - i 
ing spring creek. Armstrong & Ccoic. i 
Confederation Life Building. To-onto.1

rowbreeders and Arrange for purchasing. 
Mr. Peters e/pects to purchase be
tween seventy^and one hundred lambs 
and shearllngA Sheep are high in 
price and have! been for two years or 

There is no prospect of prices 
falling off at all. It is expected that 
the average price paid for shearlings 
will be about $25, while lambs will not 
likelv cost quite so much. The entire 
importation will be resold in Freder
icton during the .exhibition.

MR. DURHAM’S BERKSHIRES.
We call attention to tÿ. H. Durham’s 

Berkshires that are advertised for sale 
r>n Thursday next a*. Islington, near 
Toronto, reached by street car.

Here is a banner chance for the 
farmer to. get a Berkshire bacon-type 
sow or boar, 
ma's. and are 

Cash or bankable paper l« taken. At
tend the fair and the sale alsq. Watch 
next Tuesday’s World for a further 
description of them.

pions.
this sale. Come and spend the day with us and see one of the greatest, 

the American' Confinent.

ves-
•ma-

Berkshire herds onmore.
Write for Catalogue and Further Particulars to

Auctioneer—J. McEWEN.
Weston, Ontario

FARMS WANTED,

W.H. DURHAM,TA ARM WANTED TO ■ RENT. 100 I 
-■ acres, good buildings, 10 or 12 miles 1 
from city, near milk route, school and 
church. Box 82, World Office.

Box 1052, Toronto, Canada,IERHTA LINE >\
lamer* of 1*2,500 ton* 
DAM. via EOULOGNB 
as p?r sailing list-.

IS YOUR FARM FOF? SALE?.

MAÏBEE,WILSON & HALL ROWELL & CO..................Ryndarr*
. ...........Potsdam1 x
.New "Amsterdam

...... Statendam

..........Noordam

...... .Ilyndam

ONTARIO'S FARM SELLING SPE- 
V_z ciallst, has buyers for well-improved 
farms. Call or write, W. A. Lawson. 45 
Adelalde-street East.

ii

ti':.,6:- tsss*tig&i iorünîo
UAi) UMUA STOCK XAUUS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.

AUCTIONEERSRead The Toronto World. The fann 
will keep you posted on all the

rec-

......
pages
latest happenings and the news

You get a farm 
all in one.

LIVE STOCK.|w Amsterdam Goods Boutfht and Sold»
FARM LANDS AND - 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address

WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont»

They are" choice an1- 
sold - on th=1r merits.tion is unsurpassed, 

journal and daily paper 
See the special rates now.

aU kiud* vi ,»*.** „«,-i auu »v»v ea

i aoue»* shipments a specialty.
DON’T UKblTAlB IO W klTK OU 

W1UK US PUK INFORMATION OK MAH- 
KET •CONDITIONS, or «.end name and 
will mall you our weekly market report.

Reference»: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaints mes. Repri'ienfed In Winnipeg of 
II. A. Mullins. « M.P.P.

Addle»» cvuiUhlni.u»., V, eeleru Vitlie 
Slaraet. Toronto. Cwrcapouclence Solicited.

TvNE HIGH GRADE JERSEY COW. 3 
veara old. milking, bred to imp. Jer

sey bull, Uth July; $50. f.o.b. J. F. Tru- 
Kirkfield. Ont.

.400. to»» déplacement.
L. MELVILLE,
Liger Agent, Toronto. On

pear

.Xccording to the U. S. Government 
crop report the average condition of 
potatoes in the United States on Aug,
1 was 88.5. as ct mpared with 90j! one 
month ago, 89 on Aug. 1, 19v6, 8, .2 on 
Aug. 1, 1905, and a ten-year average . 
of .85.8. Preliminary returns indicate 
the acreage of ljay to be about 42,551,-

more than

man,
1

YORKSHIRES.Delightful Short Trip.
Where good hotel and excellent fish

ing mav be found Is at Fenelon Falls, 
Ion the Kawartha Lakes. Trains leave 
by Grand Trunk at 7,55 a.m. and 5 p.m., 
arrlvWfk Fenelon Falls 12.30 noon and 
8.45 p.m.; round trip fare from Toronto, 
$4.lh; • Saturday-to-Mondav. $2.55. Full 
information at city office, northwest 

King and Yonge-strejts.

Runyan Planned Disguise.
NEW YORK. Aug. 29—Runyan, the 

bank absconde'r. in court to-day said 
he had planned to get away from New 
York by disguising himself in wo
man’s clothing hut this was interrupt
ed by Mrs. Carter betraying him. He 
hoped for clemency, he. said, because 

tried to right the wrong he

AMSItlP CO.
■pv ONLANDS YORKSHIRES, BOTH 
J t sexes, fine strain of hogs, thrfffy 

prolific: write for prices. J, a 
Lowther. Donlands.

TED."
St. Lawrence, Sum- 
latitudes. The well 

\ S.S. Campana, 1700 
b icily, and with all 
Is from Montreal a* 
September, for Pic- 
Quebe.-, Gaspe, Mai 

Iver, Sumrnerside, P.
Iwn, P E.I.

pmer excursions, $35 
lupwards.by the new 
Liudlan,” 5500 tons.
L York 4th, 14th 
lev. Temperature^ «S ' 
1. seldom rises above 
k trips, of the season

CRN, Sed., Quebec. e
apply to A, F. Web- 7

p Yonge-streets. To

ut
and

mates until next year.

MCDONALD it MAÏBEE000 acres, or 2 pet cent, 
last year. . CIYPESDAIES & SHORTHORNS

FOR SALE

A
Lire Stock UoaTmleslo » Salesman, W estera 
Cattle Market, OCtfce a5 Wellingtun-aveiiue 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 DxvUan.-» 
Building, Union. Stork Yards, Toronto 
Junction, consignment» ot csttle, sficrji 
and' bogs are solicited. Careful and per- 
tonal attention will be given to cooaigu- 
meut» of stock. Quick suies and prompt 
te turns will be made. Correspondent 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Father-street Branch, Telephone Park 791 

DAVID MCDONALD. 3 A. W. MAIfKK.

’HORSES FOR SALE. -
The growing of mixed grains is 

gaining .In popularity upon our farms 
in Ontario. Where nearly'_ - all the 
grain is fed -to stgck on the place, it 
is found to be free best policy to grow 
cereals' that will give the biggest re
turns. » A mixture of pegs and cats 
gives the biggest returns for straw, 
but a mixture, of barley and oats is 
the best for grain yields.

corner LYDESDALES-SIR BLUCHER. A 
Canadian-bred 2-year-old stallion.cA COMFORTABLE FARM HOUSE.

well pedigreed,, and Black Susan [imp ). 
2-year-old filly, for sale right. F. M. 
Qhapman, Audley Ont.

Young Fillies, Heifers and 
Bulls of Choice Breeding - 

and Character.
Price right, ^ ;

J. B. DISNEY

*

ISLAND FOR SALE.■Vi,* /•> w Write te
SLAND FOR SALE—IN GEORGIAN 

Contains tv/elve and four-fifths 
Close to steamboat route. Apply

P 1 Bay ■
*

Otesswaod. OitRed clover Is full of seed this year, 
wherever it is found. There are sev
eral good fields of it to he seen in On
tario, York and Peel Counties, 
straw is vcry .short, but the heads, are 
well filled and it is likelv that a big 
price will bo received for It this year. 
Alsike crops have hi en paying onAs for 
those whe were fortunate enough to 
have a few -acres.

The apple buyers are still at it in 
various places, hammer!§g the co
operative apple shipping associations 
all they can. The bliyers find that the 
people are inclined to sell their own 

• ., apples and very'plausible looking ar
guments are put up to the farmers. 
Not the least creditable to the tellers 
is that the secretaries of thesfe asso
ciations are becomipg rich out^-bf the 
ventures.

he had 
had done.

He bore
he had, previously 
suggested to him to get all the money 
he could from the trust company, ae 
admitted, under cross-examination to- 
daw that he had committed several 
forgeries in April and May.

Hillview Fafn.acres, 
to Box 138, Orilliîi.

Mrs. Cartei; no ill-will. Altho 
testified that she

j§
When the Butter is i 
streaked, you may be 
sure it was not

The IHAY WANTED.
UM JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wh* lr sale and Retail Butcher
m ships J
^ClFIC

ranean Ports

11/ANTED 
’ ’ lowest prices on»one or fl\A cat loads 
of No. 1 hay. and on ««no or flvé r»rs of 
No. 1 oats, at their stntion. T.O.B. Ad- 

Id ress Box 74. Burk’s Falls. Ont.

— FARMERS TO QUOTE

i . etftUs 4. ». 87 ee, 75. 77 8:,
Lawrence flario; 

Phone X*a! 11.1411,

v.M<il : 11 . WindsoY
Dairy

Salt \

i.Meet me at Newcombe’s Rest Room. 51- ,,
FIRST-CLASH FARM FOR 

SALE
t"1Is on the Atlanvio —» mm[at.

M. P. MALL0N

mw

IS -Corasr I'oronta i»l
Main 2oio FIRST RESULTS. m

In the County of Haltonweek wé called attention 
auction sale advertising, 

the first fall sale ap- 
It is that

Wholesale Feulfry end Cams Mere’lltr8
88 JARVIS STRBHT, T»R0N?3

yTelephaae. Main 9174. nr •’

Last 
to our 
To-day
nears on this pag;e.
Of v.hat is justly claimed as 
one of the choicest herds of 
Berkshires in Canada or the 
States Read the ad. bend for 
a catalog now. Attend the fair 
and the sale. too.

When YOV are going to have 
a 'sale, write the agricultural 

’editor for places and rates. Or 
tell that neighbor of jours 
tha’ the farm pages of .The 
lna " - are the oest

f:DELAYED. i< 100 acres, east half of lot No. 7, 
con. II, Township of Esquesing. near 
Norval. Brick dwelling, 10 rooms, in 
good repair. Barn 60x35,' stable and 
driving shed 42x34. hpg pen and open 
shed. 90 acres under cultivation, bal
ance in bush. Living cr. ek and good 
wells. About two acres! of orchard. 
This is a first-class farm and must 

\be sold. Possession given to def fall 
plowing and full possession April 1st. 
Y908. For further particulars apply to 

the premises, or to

that was used to salt it 
— for Windsor Skit gives 
an even colour.

! All grocers sell. 
1 Windsor Salt.

m;
mt Start Soon, Trip 

:lared Off.
i I |1*

RED WILKES SUUION FOR SALEMeet me at Newcombe’s Rest Roonl,L^ug: 29.—A eora- 

r here by steamer 
kports that Walter 

liman Chicago Re- 
btpedltion had plan- 

pole Aug: 30, but 
• wind, which stop- 

l of the balloon for

m, adds ; thak Mr. 
[ft to make no at* 
pole after Sept. 6.

THE FARMERS’ FRIEND.
163 *PFly 52 Peirson Ave., Terinte, Oil 

is close islsle,

I* T. McDOUGAL, Executor.

% Æ
dip»
MZïâWÊË

4
there yis more than- one daily 

newspaper fighting ,for the farmers’ 
rights is evident from this notice from"
The Eye-Opener of Calgary :

"The farmers of Manitoba^have one 
staunch friend anyhow, and a pretty 
powerful one, to wit. The Winnipeg 

/Tribune, with its triumvirate of tough 
fighting men. R. L. Richardson. Knex 
Mageé and John .1. Moncrieff. The 
other two Winnipeg dailies regard the 
farming population merely ;>s an in
choate mass of insensate voters with 
no individual rights nr business inter

est: of their own, and with no claim on / 
the amenities of life at all." i *'■

Thati i1
Mr. Johnston, on 
Robert Crawford Brampton.-

manufacturers’ process building .tho
! at the fair. It is a 25 horsepower car. 

t . ! seating five, and Is declared by experts
The accompanying cut is of the these were largely remedied and a addition to the cruisers mention^ by | to 1^ superior ^ other nmlorjcaT

spacious verandah added. the secretary of the admiralty there j at the price. A Canadiin ear sates put j
Situated upon one of the highest will also be a number of destroyers in and repairs, The car ls made at Chat- 

hills of Pickering Township, the house next year’s program, particularly asyham, Ont. 
commands a view of the whole town- there have been only 12 torpedo boat/1 
ship, as well as into- the neighboring destroyers ordered the last three 

.County. Like many of thé early built townships, and thé whole of the, pretty years.
lake front. /Mr. Disney is a breeder 
of Clydesdale horses and Shorthorn

____________ cattle and thorojy believes in the dig-
M et me at Newcombe’s Rest Room, land ventilation. In the reconstruction niti" of agriculture.

’ • ‘ ' ’ 1 •

V World
pages for him to put his sign
board on. Talk here and you 
talk to the leading farmers of 

) Ontario. And you do more ihan 
talk You yell—so that th-re is 
no one so deaf that he cannot 
he»r Watch our sales grow. 
The farm pages will have a 
representative at this sale.

Toronto JERSEY HOTEL.
Cor. King end Niagara Streets.

W. J. LUNNESS; Proprietor,".
Phone Park 876.

1

Constructed stone farm housenewly

l Terms $1.50 and Sa.oo per day-1 '

his back./W8 
Harry Elite’ ambti*

) belonging to John E. Disney of Hill- 
) view Farm. Greenwood, in Ontario ¥■>n VBillia^rds.

: Uhave 'an exhibit 
sill and American 
hell rtianufaeturers' 
smVol' the exhibit 
i" Wof Mr. Lewie 

rhfv will give 
nl ternoon and 
I week Df the

Driver Injured.
Fr"dl Lawton, aged 17, of 5 Ketchum- . <__

avenue, was barking a team -into-the/ "
flâne bdside the City Dairyrtfo. yesvr- passed over .him and 

Canadians will be Interested in the. day, when the tongue swerved around badly bruised. _
^‘‘Chatham Motor Car," op exhibition at and knocked him down. A wheel lance conveyed him to Grace Hospital

__.1 ! houses on our Ontario firms, this one
! was deficient in lighting, ground pla Y

The New Canadian Car.
■

\\j
L

Meet me at Newcombe’s Rest Room.
% »
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IMPERIAL BANK
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,T— SCARCITY OF FODDER

WILL AFFECT DAIRYING

... 227 226

... It? 126
218 ... 

189 ... 169

Dominion ..........
Hamilton ......
Imperial ............
Merchant*’ ..7. 
Metropolitan ..
Molsone ..............
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia .. 
Ottawa ....
Royal ........
Sovereign . 
Toronto .... 
Standard . 
Traders’ .. 
Union ..........

SAVE SAFELY COBCOMMISSION ORDERSI Having decided to spend leea than yen earn and to eare the surplus, the next 
step le te deposit the surplus in a strong, safe financial institution, where it 
will he absolutely sale and ear* a fair rate el interest. This should be done 
regularly and systematically. Whatever you can spare from your weekly er 
monthly income, if only a dollar, should be immediately deposited te your 
credit. Open an account pow—ene dollar will do it—and add te it at regular 
intervale. Saving will thus become a habit, and year surplus will be safe 
and growing. Three and oni-hill psr cut. Interest will ht crédité! le the 
accent FOUR TIMES A YEAR.

193 Executed on Exchanges of200 IHAD OFFICE—WellligtH SI. East, TORONTO

Capital Authorised - $10.000,000.00
Capital Paid Up - - - 4,030,000.00
West - . . . 4,830,000.00

BRANCHES IH TORONTO
Corner Wellington St. and Leader Lane. 

Yonge and Queen Streets.
’ Yonge and Bloor Streets.

“ King and York Streets.
West Market and Front Streets.

“ King and Spajlna Avenue.
Bloor and Lanedowne Avenue.

SA VINOS BANK DNPARTMMNT
Interest allowed on teposit* from date 

of deposit and credited quarterly. ij>

236 240 238
278 ...
215 ...
226 ...

Toronto, Montreal and New YorkIs! x

GRAIN PARd

Lack of Rain and Lateness of Sea
son Responsible For Poor Crop 
Conditions—Ontario Government 
Report Gives Statistics,

beets have done well where grown, 
i Fruit.

This has not been a fruit year, the 
yields of all sorts falling more or ipu® 
short of an average. Apples, -khile good 
In odd sections, more especially in 
Northumberland County and vicinity, 
will give on the whole a comparatively 
light yield; several correspondents es
timate it at half a crop. This fruit, 
however, will be freer from scab and 
worm than In more recent years.

.«-* irrs ssfeusss sx sjs,
ï ï s-usT” ^ •»«

^ !g Jhe backward spring gave vegeta- Caches®ar^th^pomest ofCth°e1Corchar-ij ryii ,110 j.nm- =

117^ 11711.1 tton an unusually late start, the har- crops There will be less of them for ÆMILIUS JARVIS &
ISLîTEL Trtth„suifg ma^getthan for many years. Cherries;

1 a„„.t a fortn|Kht later than usual. | were a fair crop put blackJknot is 
92% 93% 1 Raln was not frequent enough for kmi „ the trees Orchard fruits'
19% 19% the best conditions, and a number of g^red considerably from drouth.

44% corr^ondents state that the land has ab"e^re aU inclined to be small in 
! mXd™Uring mld8Ummer than fOT sue; hlgh windo also thinned

y “ -1, . much -of the fruit. Grapes will be the
................ . —. , Fall Wheat. best fruit' crop of the year should the Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
83% 84 , ;va "°P has turned out tq ue much aut‘umn be favorable. Strawberries, stock, boueht sntfrsoid on comm'ssion
1W. «% iHiirv wl" Z1* ,Pat,tdH Considerate berries and other small fruits were 48 and fo Janes Building cor Kin,
«% 46% ■ nlury was done to It by winter-kill- not 80 plentiful as usual. and Yonge Ms., Toronto 'C^?
» '* tit ^ A y„the/0,Ld and ,trylng v"ea" Pasture, and Live Stock. ------------------ ’7'1'

ther °f April and May- a larFer acre-1 0wi t0 the late spring, and the tur niiy .,,n ,,CI,
31*^1% dfniedTn UwHh Lad, t0 be PTV7 ?P,hf1 scarcity of fodder, all classes of live „ Wfc DU I AfsD SELL

94% 94% fle rtsdri?1irrt,th0barltyw<?r °at„' buj îhe 8tock were turned out upon grass be- ATnn|/a nnâlTlP ' tun 11,
93 93% d?'d* ™' .fje„iiirkh?y J®1] a”d th fore there was much growth! and they STOCKS BONDS *-!-
30% 30% y‘eId per acre be a good one. . kept the pastUres pretty closely crop- u 1 VU61U, UUI1UU, i]MI KTP.l
90% 90?i Spring Wheat. I ped. Grasshoppers and drouth als> nCRCM JlIfiCÇ Sin-,

When correspondents reported most helped to thin the fields. When cor- ULULI1 I UllUU ,tHJflllit>
of the spring wheat was yet to be cut respondents wrote about the middle of A tew ,nap, on hand now. Correio»,,d
The crop got a poor start In the spring! August, pastures in most sections «nee solicited.
owing to the very backward weather,1 were rather dry, and in some Instances T, F__- „ ", . ...
but it picked up nicely and there will' cattle had to be fed hay. The horn fly Umpire SeCUllllBS, Lltnil63
be a fair ylejd. The straw Is clean ! is spoken of as having been very an- 28 Toronto-Street Toronto
and the kernel plump. The main In-; noylng to live stock, more especially tOj puone m.i- «349 
Jury to the crop came from drouth and1 dairy cows. The milk flow was good' 
grasshoppers. Spring wheat appears during June, but It has fallen off con- 
to be steadily declining in favor with siderably, and dairy supplies are light- 
Ontarlo farmers.

$JOHN STARK & GO.
it)
Ï ! i ‘
|s|; "!

..................». gj 216% 218% ..
189 !!'.

Loan, Trust. Etc.—

130 RHLLÏ Dt «1
139 Members of Toronto stock KzcCanada Permancnt MortpagejCorporalion «3Agricultural Loan .,

Brit. Am. Assur..........
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Per......................
Central Canada .........
Colonial Invest...............
Dominion Savings ...

-26 Teronto Street. ■12Ô m123 ;
I Liverpool Cabl 
p ctgo Future 

ed From

Correspondence Invited.122 122 The scarcity of apples, poor pas
tures and the probability that the lack 
of fodder for farm stock will adverse-

160

V' ■ 60 ÆmIUI^S JABVta X * ’ K. A. Goldmaalower levels. Buying of Distillers and 
B. R. T. was conspicuously good by a Hamilton ProV. . 
house often operating for Inside In- Huron & Erie... 
terests and strength of Great North- Imperial Loan .. 
ern Ore certificates was due partly to Landed Banking
bullish remarks regarding them by r,‘n''..........
J. J. Hill. Some other special- Clonal T™.t.......... .
ties were higher. The impression in oittarlo Loan .
some’ quarters seem to be that Erie Estate ........
preferred dividends will be paid In Tdr. Gen. Trusts 
warrants for a series of years. We do 
r.ot ‘believe that leading Interests iden-
tilled "with the property have any such Western Assurance ..........
pessimistic views regarding credit as z —Bonds,
would be Implied thru such action.
The Bank of England rate was un- 

Wo-ldaQfflce, ‘ changed, with reserves increased for
‘Thursday - Evening, Aug. 29. the week. Londqn traded lightly here.

The Toronto stock market on the Time money and call- funds were 
whole was inactive -to-day, but It. was slightly higher owing probably to Lep- 
ciearjy representative of the present tember settlements. Two hundred and
ajpthy. of investors, and spe- ! fifty thousand dollars more gold was. s p .
culators. No inducemehts  ah’X taken for Canada. There was steady| ‘ —Mnrnine- o-i- "
being held out to margin tradeM--dcxnand for Reading thruout the ses-1 Rt0. Mackav
and none will be until prices are suf- sion. The company has announced an! 290 @ 42% 50 @ 66

. ficiently high to xvdrrant such pro- increase in coal prices, and in the' 25 @> 42% 20 @ 63%*
ueecllngs. Many of to-day’s transactions Ohio district, bituminous coal Is also 12000 @ 70%**

SPECULftTIQR IG DULL 
• POTATIONS HUE LOWED

71% ...
SEND FOR OUR120

180 ANorthern Pacific
M. S. M..................

do. preferred .
North American
N. Y. Central ..

... Ont. & Western ........ 32% 33

... Pennsylvania ..

... People’s. Ga* ..

... Pullman ..............

... ! Reading ..............

BOND LISTI EL 121 121•J. -iVÀ \i
106 106

55 55
104 104%

Thur 
. whea

" j 167 Liverpool 
%d higher 
lures %d higher.

At Chicago Sep 
the.nt yesterday; 
Sept, oata %c hi;

Wlntfipeg car li 
ago 4L

Chicago car lot 
tract 6; com 134.

• HRWT)1
Member* Toronto Stojk Exchangi

than117% 118 
102% 102%Wall Street Drags on Advanced 

Prices—Toronto Stock Exchange 
. Dull and Narrow.

id. j (V
Toronto Mortgage . 112
Toronto Savings

112

... Rock Island .................... 19% 19%
do. preferred 

..f Republic I. & S.
S. F. S......................
Southern Ry. ... 

do. preferred 
... ; Southern Pacific
... 8. S. ...........................

Sloes ........................
... Twin City .............

70% 70% 70% 70% Texas ....;............ .
................ Uliion Pacific ....

-fU. S. Steel ...........
Sovereign, i do. preferred .

3 @> 110 U. S. Steel bonds......... 93
----------------- U. S. Rubber ....
Dominion., do. preferred .

4 @ 227 1 Va. Chemical ....
----------------- Wabash common
Imperial. • Sales to noon, 191,500; total sales, 318,- 
15 ® 217 100.

1 # 216 
3 @ 216%

I « STOCK BROKERS, ETC. -»

44
%

. 44% 45 

. 19% 19% 1

■ C. J7. Railway ....................
Commercial Cable .............
Dominion Steel ...................
Electric Develop..................
Keewatln ....................... ...
Mexican Electric ..............
Mexican L. & P.
N. S. Steel ..........
Rio Janeiro

Arthixr ArdugH 4$ 
Member, Sun lari Stock Exniaaxi.

19 Co.,out
B3333! 15% 15%. 15% 15%

! '84% 'S4% 
.16% 16% 
. 46% 46%

.' '25% 26% 

. 127% 128% 

. 31% 31% 

. 94% 95

30% 30% 
90% 90%

■iB
Northwest cars 

year ago 117.
Primary receir 

ments, 436,000; t 
1 year ago 466,000,
I 000, 362,000; week
I’ ago 391,000. 289,W
i Estimated An

Week : Wheat 400, 
ago 1.040,800.

Broomhall
I advices the weati
! ala is damp and

able for oats.
1 Deliveries of w
K ket are exceedln
jy brought th to-da
fi paid for It. Th
■- - reach the Toroi

crop. Local buy 
% gcr deliveries a
S they are not cm
if rapid rate.

$ ? BI 5

88%

; represented no real change in owner- higher. There is talk of early breaking 
ship of stocks. Actual buyers, and. for of copper trade deadlock. The July 
that matters, sellers, were almost a net earnings of Canadian Pacific and 
negligible quantity. Investors are. the Hawley roads, as received, make a Twin City 
cc dried by the market, but these are favorable showing: Mr. C. M. Schwab 34 91

.not appearing Itr^rapid order. The says the healthy check in nuslnqss ___________
trend of prices touch too slow to Which has developed will prove entire-! Gen. Electric, 
induce speculation, and there are con- ly beneficial. J. J. Hill does not s»e; 25 @ 115 
sequcntlV few transactions qn behalf how prices can go much lower. He| 
of this contingent. There was no new says he does not view the situation 
feature to the market to-day. General with any alarm. It is estimated that 
Electric, was perhaps the strongest of l)00,000,009 will cover our obligations 
the speculative issues, but the follow- to Europe now, as against $400,000,000 
lpg In this stock was too small to pro- one year ago. This $100,000,000 is n it Rio. 
duce a sensation in • prices. The\ poo! equal to money value of the cotton 110 @> 42% 
in Sao Paula are awaiting buyers and which we are sending abroad in excess 50 @ 42% 
orders for this stock are being filled of 1900. Powerful banking interests, 
without difficulty: The sale of -wo whom we could name, are very conti
nue-share lots of Torontq rails excited dent of the outcome of affairs in-view 
some conynent and It was a query as of our tremendous resources and sat- 
tc-v where these large lots c;ame from Isfactqry progress toward neehed busl- 
The -investment department was as ness contraction.
stagnant as yesterday, and tbut few a. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome Camp- C. P. R. 
orders are forthcoming -for bank and bell: The market was firm and slightly 24 © 167% 
other stocks of a like nature at the higher during the first few minutes of

trading, but as the demand for stocks 
• was soon satisfied * room traders turn- 

Twenty-slx roads for third week in ed to the selling side and their offerings 
’August show gross increase of 10.02 P°r caused a steady sagging during near- 
cetit. -

cablTor. Ralls. 
1 @ 100Mex. L. & P. 

30 © 41%
11 ItII 11

Col. Loan. 
100 © 651

London Stock Market.
I.a*t Quo. Last Quo. 
Aug. 28. Aug. 29. 
..... 82 13-16 82 9-16 
___  82 13-16 82 9-16

Detroit. 
25 © 64 Commerce. 

5 © 163% V sConsols, account ..
Consols, money x...
Atchison .............

do. preferred ........
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda ....................
Baltimore & Ohio ..

Sovereign ' Denver & Rio Grande ... 22% 
% © 110 ' 'Ed°’ Preferred

Col. Loan. ' do m'preferred'"!
do. 2nd preferred . 

Canadian Pacific Ry 
Chicago Gt. Western .... 10
St. Paul ............
Illinois Central 
Louisville & Nashville ..1
Kansas & Texas ..................
Norfolk & Western ..........

do. preferred ....
New York Central .
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ........................ 60%
Reading
Southern Railway ........ 17%

do. preferred 
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific ...................130%

1 do. preferred
• United States Steel ............32
! do. preferred ........................96%
Wabash common ................ 11

I do. preferred
Grand Trimk .

Nipieslng. 
50 & 8%

,
N. S. Steel. 
10 @ 66

Quality In Printing Is as essential 
as quality In anything else. When InS988%

93. 93 er than ; usual at this time pf year. , .
Barley. Live stock of all classes, w,hile thinnner need t"1* class of Printing, phone

Correspondents describe barley as than desirable, are otherwise In good M- 6856 and our representative, will
the best cereal crop of the year. The condition, practltally no mention be- call on you. 
cold, raw spring wg.s against It at first, Ing made of disease. Fodder of all 
but it improved with the season, and kinds will be scarce, and In most cases 
notwithstanding the summer -drouth it great care and econoiriy must be prac- 

■' will give a yield well over the aver- tised if live stock are to be brought I
! age, and the grain will be exceptional-1 thru the winter In fit condition. More
ly free from discoloration. Some bar-, dependence than ever before will have 
ley yet remained to be cut, but the {to be made upon straw and corn <as 
bulk of the crop was got In during supplementary feed. The former Is re-1 

1 most favorable weather. With the j markably clean, and is said to be pf 
exception of attackss by grasshopper .1 excellent quality fpr feeding purposes, 
in the northern districts and occasion- while the latter is still growing in the 
al. complaints of wireworm but little fields, and is having a race against 
harm from insects was reported.

Oat* " ' Bees and Honey.
This will be relatively the poorest The cold and very late spring was 

grain crop of the season. It made a, hard upon bees. There was much win- 
bad start In the spring, owing to the, ter-kllling, and those that survived got 

I cold weather then prevailing. In many • a poor start owing to the backward 
sections farmers were much alarmed ! condition of vegetation. Swarming 
by observing that when the crop was was not satisfactory ab a rule, and 
heading the leaves of the plant began there has not been the average In
to turn red or rusty In appearance crease In the number of colonies. Clo- 

. 25% 24% and that in some instances the lower ver was scarce, and bees had to de
part of the heads failed to fill out. Pend more than ever upon basswood, Members Standard stock Exchange 
Seme attribute this blight to the drouth buckwheat and other nectars. Yields « . „ , . . . .
and the heat; others assert that It was range from 6 to 100 pounds, but will: MOCKS*DQfluS 3110 011161 uBCUfltlBS 
caused by the wlrewor mor an ahpls: average about 30 pounds per colony, and 34 Adelaide St. w
while others again hold that it was a spring count. Foul broo dhas been oc-
touch of summer frost. However, the casionally reported, and has been close- onf M Establish*! 1891.
straw was not rusted, and warm rains ly looked after by the Inspectors. ,
later on helped the oat fields to re- Labor and Wage a; °f Per a-cre. The average for 25

, cover to such a degree that à large Correspondents are. about equally di- years was and tor the last . five 
.,, _ *‘ow- Close, .measure of confidence was restored. vlded as to the scarcity or sufficiency years 11 *a8, 16-®-
: ........................h'» S’S ^ The yield will be about three-tdrirths, of farm help, but are practically un-' tHay and aL1’18 tons' The Yield
' Auaust......................... 11 60 11 60 ii'ti lifin of that of recentj years, but .the grain ; animous as to the poor quality of much ot 1906 was 4,664,026 tons from 3,06»,917
October ....................!l2.26 12^40 12.26 12 35 will be light in weight in most cases, of the labor now being offered on On- acTe®’ or.153 Per acre. The average

and hardly up to the mark in general! tarlo farms. Owing to the hay crop £or years was 1.48, and for the last
quality. The straw will be short, .-but \ being light and all classes of grain, “ve yeara it was 1.75.
clean, and will make good fodder, j standing up well on short straw, to-1 M . x  ----
Many filrmers are cutting oats on'the: gether with the very open and favor-!. JMeet me at Newcomhe’s Rest Room,
green side for two reasons, to escape able weather for harvestiiig, farmers' 
the attack of grasshoppers, and to supr ! were able this summer, to get along 
plement the poor yield of hay. Har- with less help than usual. Wages
vesting began about Aug. 5, but was range from $1 to $2 a day, and front $19

, „ may cause a cover- ; not general until about the 12th, and to $30 a month, with board. Some
Open.High.Low.Close. 1 the TlquSn'V^hU*' option w.!i "be 8Cm® V6t rema,n8 to be Cut | W^mS dlrifiTl^eaf “
.. 71% 71% 69% 70% likely at the expense of the long Inter- „ Hye’ , I*5 i harvest.
.. 38% 38% 38% 38% ests. There appears to be enough of Most of the rye grown In Ontario is; Yield of Field Crops Per Acre.

52% 52 52% knowledge of the action of the revis- useci tor cutting green tor feed or for! Fall Wheat: 22.1 bushels.
95% 957/, 94% 94% ion committee to place a premium of 60 plowing under.

46% 46 46 .points on October, and we are Inclined i«tree me crop for grain, and then it iâ 287 acres, or 23.9. per acre,
ill iii iiw iiw tainZi nntn»i J*]*}™' usually sown on the .poorest soil. The age for the 25 years, 1882-1906, was wait™ until" children's

.... ”2 32 32 4 32 1 committee’s work. We* believe the^lim yield wU1 be about, an average. .20.5. and for the five years 1902-1906, It Common-places of all
: a. Chalmers ................. 6% 6% 6% 6% fall and winter option can be safely, Peas. • - Iwas 23— __ , -----------------------
Atchison ..................-.... 86% 86% 85% 86% bought on such depression as may foi-1 The revival of pea growing will be. Spring Wheat; 17.1 bushels. In 1906 reluctance, fall into line
American Biscuit .... 72% 78 72% 72% low to-morrow’s action by the holders of strengthened by tile experience of the the Yle,d was> 3,267,000 bushels,
Brooklyn ............ 43% 44 43% 43% the local stock should they determine to crop this year, for It lias been remark- 171,745 acres, or 19 bushels pe:
Baltimore & Ohio .... 99 90 89% 89% let go their holdings in any considerable —

, Canadian Pacific .... 168% 168% 167% 167% volume.
! Clics. & Ohio ............... 33 33 32% 32% I ■ -----------

C. F. L 24% 24% 24 24
C. G. W............................... 9% 9% 9% 9%
Chi.. M. & St. P........ 129% 120% 119% 119%
Del. & Hudson ............ 151% 151% 150 156 I
Distillers .......................   63% 56% 53% 56%
Duluth S. s.................., 8% 8% 8% s% New York Metal Market.
Erie ..................................... 20% 20% 19% 20 Pig Iron, quiet: northern, $19 to $22.’’0-

do. 1st preferred .. 48% 49 48 48 southern, nominal. Copper, weak; lake,
do. 2r.d preferred . 36 36 35 35 $18 tp $18 75. Lead, weak, $5.05 to $5.25.’

. ; Foundry ................. ..................................................... iTlri, easy : Straits, $36.60 to $36.75. Plates,
1 do. 1st preferred.............................................. | easy. Spelter, weak : domestic, $5.50 to

isos/ I Great Northern .......... 122 123 121% 121% $5.60.
Great North. Ore ... 52% 55% 52% 52%,

45D.OO | General Electric .... 126% 125% 125% 125% '
Hocking Iron ..
Towa Central ..
Interboro ..............

do. preferred .
Int. Paper ............

do. 1st preferred .
K. S. U. ..j....................
K. X. .
Lead ...
L. & N.
Mackay

34%33%**Bonds. »Pref.
9%9%—Afternoon Sales.— ST. LAW F

Receipts of V 
loads of grain, 2 
straw, a few lot 
of potatoes, as 
loads of potatoe 

Wheat—One loi 
Oats—One load 
Hay—Twenty-f 

$17 per ton. 
Straw—One log 
Hogs—Puddy I 

at $9 to $9-25 pel

91% 92
22%' Mackay. 

100 © 64% 
100 © 64% 
25 © 63%«

C868 HUNTER-ROSE CO., LIMITED, 
Toronto.20 "g19%

5148Twin City.IX 32 3525 © 91 71 @ bo 178%Sao Paulo. 
25 © 116

. 1 EDWARD E. HALE 
& COMPANY

Tor. Ralls. 
1 © 100

Hamilton. 
10 © 195r 1271

138Gen. Electric. 
11 © 116

J
Nipieslng 

10 © 8% & ;70%
SI•Pref.present time. Brokers ind Promoters Mi32%Montreal Stocks.

—Morning Sales.—
Twin City—50 at 91.
Toronto Railway—6 at 101.
Power-30 at 91%. 15 at 91%.
Nlplsslng—20 at 8%.
Mackay pref.—75 at 63%.
Rio—25 at 42%. 25 at 42%, 125 at 42%. 
Toledo—10 at 24.
Lake of the Woods com .—25 at 69%. 
Detroit—25 at 63%, 10 at 64.
Dominion Iron com.—5 at 22. 125 at 22%, 

20 at 22%, 50 at 21%. 5 at 21%, 175 at 22. 
Scotia—25 at 65%.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$1000 at 92%, 

$1000 at 93.
Rio bonds—$6000 at 70%. $5000 at 71. 
Mackay—25 at 64%.
Bank of Montreal—29 at 237.
Dominion Iron pref.—5 at 55.

—Afternoon Sales.—

frost. : Vi R. L. Stiver sc
f\

having received 
various points ti 
changed.

Anthony Grab 
ham-Tov nshlp, 
chan apples at $ 
at 75c per bushe
Grain—
Wheat, spring, 
Wh9at, fall, bt 
Wheat, goose. 
Wheat, red, b 
Peas, bush ... 
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush ... 

Seed
Alslke, No. 1. 
Alstke, No. 2 

Hay and Stra 
Hay, new, pei 
Cattle bay. t« 
Straw, loose, 
Straw, bundU

Fruits and V<
Potatoes, per 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, drew 
Spring ehlcke 
Spring ducks, 
Fowl, per lb 

Dairy Produc* 
Butter, lb ...

strlctl 
per dozen . 

Freeh Meate- 
Beef, forequa 
Beef, hindqua 
Lambs, dress< 
Mutton, light 
Veals, comme 
Veals, prime. 
Dressed hogs

FARM PRO

t 47% 706 TRADERS RANK BUILDING 
TORONTO. 0 NAOA

. - j ly all the remainder of the session.
Many of the traders and operators__:

Bank of England rate remains at leaving the city this afternoon, to re- 
4 1-2 per cent. ■ '

j, ' • * *
Yifrk stock exchange will .'be

émm58%are
86%

131| main until Tuesday, -and it Is evident 
i that a ‘dull and narrow rnamet to
morrow Is generally expected. There 

■ is still a fair amount of investment 
* * Î j buying, and the demand for small lots

, Erie dividends payable in scrip fa continues quite good, 
vorably received |n London. * 1

V • * *
. J. J.” Hill says he- does not see how

prides cun go much lower, but what ended to-day, with comparisons:
Is a clear hea l This week ........

Last week ....
Year ago .........

The Times says receivership was Three^’"3'8 8K° 
ureed at yesterday’s nfeeting of Inter-, 
borough-Metropolitan ’«directors.

Telephone Main 4*8*86 86
32% W.j . New 

, closed Saturday.
97%

.11
21 22 60RMALÏ, TILT * CO. 4/;

Local Bank Clearings.
Clearings of local banks for the week

.$19,020,324 
22,740.172 

. 18.426.527 

. 17.539.464 

. 15,177,118

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Aug. 29—Oil closed 

at $1.78.

-■

if
"we need most just now 
In charge of the nation’s affairs,. N$w York Cotton.

| Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
, Hotel, reported the. following closing 
prices :

.1
!

Street—10 at 191%.
Detroit—15 at 63%.
Pacific—100 at 168%, 25 at 168%.
Soo—25 at 9,%.
Iron-25 at 32%. 25 at 22%. 15 at 22%. 
Toronto Railway—2 at 101.

.£923 000 Montreal Railway bonds—$200 at 101.
96 000 Textile pref.—25 at 82.

" S3L827 Power—41 at 91%.
! 46s!o00 Lake of the Wood 
! 493[000.25 at 71.

51.000 Dominion Cotton bonds—$1000 at 93. 
1,054^000 ■

years ago
j iBank of England Statement.

». . . , . . ... „ LONDON, Aug. 29—The weekly state-
Mr. gchwab, speaking optimistically m#nt of the Bank of England shows the 

of future of steel trade, predicts con- following chànges: 
sumption of 50 million tons In the not Total reserve Increased
distant future. i Circulation decreased ............

Bullion Increased ...»..............
Banks lost $2,113,000 thru sub-trea- securittes decreased .

.. , __ Other deposits Increased ..Hury operations since Friday. • . Public deposits increased .
v 4 * • I Notes reserve increased .,

Curb brokers are bidding for Erie Government securities unchanged, 
scrip dividends at face value. They The proportion of the bank’s reserve to j 
offered 75 per cent. This it at rate of liability this week is 49.40 per cent., as 

. $11» bid- for dividend on 100 shares and compared with 48.20 per cent, last week, 
dividend for 100 shares is offered at1

I
:

! H' Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
Developments connected with the local 

spot situation may not culminate to
morrow unless notices for delivery be 

Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward issued in considerable volume. The with- 
Hotei, reported the following fluctuations holding of notices 
on the New York market to-day :

-75 at 69%. 25 at 70,
- -li

The Children’s Court.
The Montreal Dally Star of Aug. 3, 

courts, says

:
J New York Stocks.

speaking nf children’s 
editorially:

“The Dominion Parliament should, 
at its next session, pass a bill arrang

ing for the establishment of Juvenile 
caufta- and empowering them tp deal

Qnly a few farmers yield was 13,841.774 bushels from 787,- to be a^ineer nation in fwkTïhiîIn-

—** * ° .................. The aver- thropy—not a copyist. We should not.
” courts are the-

Q ... . American and»
Britmh^citieSj and then, with apparent 

;; "— But this
from new nation should at once begin the

„ .H ________________ ,____ | acres, or 19 bushels per acre, rescue of its children and check the
ably free from the weevil or “bug,”. The average for 25 years was 15.9, and growth of -its stream of criminals at 
anu notwithstanding thé drouth the F°^lhe last flve yeag-s it was 18.5. 
yield will be large. T 

Beans.

much damage to the bean crop, and a £or 25 years was 27.8, and for the last f/ * , I* I®!3 nl1tbe °*der lands,
five years it was 82.8.

Oats: 30.4 bushels, 
was 108,341,456 bushels f 
acres, or 39.9 per acre

- J
Eggs,i

Money Markets. Amal. Copper ..
Bank of England discount rate Is 4% Amer. Car & F.

M eh farm R-nlwiv in Us annlicatlon E?r rent- Money, 2% to 2% per cent. Amer. Locomotive ... 62 to ffi certain .securities on "the New ^t4bI"8’ $£7^ !K"!!.......

York stock exchange, filed Its general money, - highest 3% per cent., lowest 2%: American Ice ............
liai a lice sheet as Of May 31, 1907, show- per cent., last loan 3 p.c. Call money at : American Sugar
ing total assets and liabilities of $558.- Toronto, 7 pèr cent. ! A. C. O................ .
858,769, and a profit and loss surplus 
of $30,651,655.

$140.
* * r*

■■

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 31%d per oz. 
Bar silver -in New York. 67%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

* * •f
The prices qi 

class ' quality; 
at correspondu 
Hay, csir lots, i 
Evaporated api 
Butter, cream t 
Butter,, dairy,

‘ Butter, tubs . 
Butter, cream* 
Eggs, new-laid 
Cheese,. large, 
Cheese, twin, 
Honey, 16-lb. i

Application will at once be' made by 
Erie to public service commission for 
authority. to issue dividendj warrants 
bearing interest at rate of 4

its source. We shall
i Barley: 27.9 bushels. In 1906 the yield Passing stringent immigration regula- 
! was 25,253,011. bushels from 156,163 t,ons preventing the dumping’ in this 
! acres, or 33.4 per acre. The average country of criminals or children of

per cent. -* Foreign Exchange.
, . . . A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building: (Tel.

ed* to "stock homer's^ recort entitled ': ““‘PoUowà 5°'day report8 excha"«« rate8 

thereto, on the given dates as soon as 
necessary authority can be obtained.—
Dow Jones.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw. steady; fair refining, 3.42; 

centrifugal, 96 test. 3.92; molasses sugar 
3 03; refined, quiet.

?

, —Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

| N. F. Funds.., 1-16 dis. 1-32 dis.
: Montreal f’ds.. 20c dis. . -----
-60 days' sight..8 9-16 8%
Demand stg. ..9 7-16 9%
Cable trans. ...9 19-32 9 21-32 9%

—Rates in New York.—

if we fall to prevent the manufacture 
In 1906 the yield °io°ur. own children into native crim- . 

Hay and Clover. 1 "aa ousneis frfcm 2,716,711 i”. „making sure that they shall
Two years in succession of winter- acres’ or 39 9 Per «»• The axprage ln. our treatment of them akihing has provecf'tocTinuch °/or“, & ■^ ** Œ'uïM

SnTSiTUTn’a 2?St Meet R.e„

«.N,i»T5iTXiir«u55^

good yields are reported. Timothy did - a'1o950 Sl? bushels from 51,2;2 acres. Rtartfrtn* _ ,^in?hln8' ln America
better than clover, but the general re-?01'. 18 5 per ac„re- The. average for 25 pariv'^ broadest- Unes.. Tho
suit may be regarded as a relative'years 17« 0aild for the last flvls lowed th« are» °f Epg,and
failure of hav as far as the vieid Years It was 16.8. - i ed the first popular interest in
concerned; indeed, a number of farmeri' f y®1,,1.5'8 bnshaIa’ f* yieH t'èmpts^ô/'the6 Aline^h slxt,es hy at*
scattered over the province renort onlv was 7,327,582 bushels from 79,870-.ftores, ^ a ilb®-Ma^î®Sorn and bY tho
half a ton to the acre, and will have «l1..1 SS'-'~........- —J-------- moreTrom ?ie naD 1’,a^®y 8prans

‘ ’UCP,y - ,h*lr "" CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
me ^Lnam<\_t0 ,lfe )n B ston rn 
18i6. Climbers the world over, r>auj$-
*ng in.the New England hills, have 
laughed- at its school-teacher- and 
clergyman members wielding axes on 

id lumber paths and discoursing on 
God and sunsets, but this society is 
still far and away the most active 
force ln American climbing, having 
practicady opened the Canadian Rock™ 
oS tVbe ,world- The Sierra Club o*f 
Sam Francisco has sprung up on the 
Pacific coast, more lately the Maza- 

°{, Portland. Oregon, and the 
. d Rocky Motmtain Club has been 
revived; while the latest ambitions of 
American climbers are represented by 

Alp,ne Club, founded in 
Philadelphia in 1982.—From— “Moun
taineering in North Ameriçag’ by 
Robert Dunn in The Outing Magazine 
for September.

considerable amount of re-planting nal 
to be done.%to% 

% to %par.
Joseph says: The Best is yet to come.

J. P. Morgan sees not only. hope but 
clearing skies. This may not be the I 

‘ ’ “time for splurging, but neither is It j
the moment for , cowardly conserva- Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 483% 
tlsm. Be up and- doing; buy stocks Sterling, demand 
prudently, preferably Pacific shares.

X There is a big 'short interest in Read- 
1 Ing which cannot cover this side of 10).
' Take on some Union Pacific. It is the 

~ best trading stock on thS list.

s%
3% 9%

10 Hl<
Prices revised 

Co., 86 East Fr, 
ers in Wool, H 
skins. Tallow, i 
Inspected hide! 
Inspected hideij 
Country hides] 
Calfskins, No. 
Calfskins, coui 
Horsehides, Nd 
Horsehair, pod 
Tallow, per id 
Wool, unwaahd 
Wool, washed 
Rejects ...„. 
Lambskins ...

GRAIN'

Posted. Actual. *.

487%
Meet me at Newcombe’e Rest Room.

C. JAMES ILl!

WINNIPEG, Aug. 29.—Word has 
been received that C. James, former 
manager of the Canadian Northern 
Railway In Winnipeg, has sustained 
paralytic stroke. His condition is 
somewhat serious. He is In the sanl- 

63 - tarlum at Mount Clemens, Mich.
66% - Mrs. James is now on the way to 

Join her husband.

A
Toronto Stocks.

Aug. 28. Aug. 29. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Jo.d.

9 9% 9 9
26 26%.
14 14%

26%—Ralls.— .. 14
169% 168% '168 lo,e. p. r..............................

NEW YORK. Aup. 29. Irregular ex- ^ Halifax Tramway 
tension of the creeping rally seems to Illinois preferred ... 
us likely until the shortage, still large, fMexico Tramway
shall have been heavily reduced, and Niagara, St. C. & T.......... 75
while adhering t<? the trading position ?L0ItJîenJ ..........
with regard tb stocks that remain d, ?' , SSM- •••••
within the trading limits, we would Pauls ...................
conservatively follow up issues that : <io. rights' ?"""" 
display an aggressive tendency to oh- Toronto Railway !.... 102 100 102
sorb offerings, if in the daily trading Toledo " Railway ........................... ^

f position. Among the best bull propa- Twin Cit£ ..................... 92 90% - 91
sitions for immediate activity seem ’o Tri-City preferred ..........

to be Reading. Northern Pacific,1 Winnipeg Railway .. 166
—Navigation.

Ti
.1». a.. 47% 48% ...

.. 106% 106% 1
.! 63 "m 
.. 67% 67%
.. 34% 34% 34 34
. : 118% 118% 118 118

76
preferred^ 

Missouri Pacific .
42% M. K. T....................

115%

do.

42% 42% 43
116% 115% ... Corn.Manhattan . 

^Metropolitan Much interest is taken ln the corn 
crop this season, on aeçount of the 
shortage of hay. The acreage Is larger 
than in the last year or two, But ow
ing to the cold and otherwise unfavor
able weather at the time of seeding a 
great deal of re-planting had to be 
done. The drouth was beginning to tell 
upon the crop.

FOR SALE

•n easy terms. Money advanced 
to build.

Per full particulars apply to
M. CAMRRFLJ

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Main 2351.

IMeet me- at Newcomhe’s Rest Room. The _followifl 
tions at the be

Manitoba w!

-*7o. 2 goose-

Barley—No q

Oats—No. 2 
points; new, t

’ Bran—<18 to

Spring wheal 
lions.

Buckwheat—J

Rye—No. *. l

% Peas—No. 8,
Wheat-No. I 

- 85c, outside; 3
a Ccrn'-No. 2
■ 0 and rail freigt

ioo
m
|i|.90
m

166- US
Great Northern, Union Pacific and At
chison.—Financial News. STOCK MARKET FINESSING., Niagara Nav. .. 

i Northern Nav. ..
R. & O. Nav........
SL L. & C Nav

117 117i.- 90 90
7'?Railroad Earnings.

Railroad earnings: Erie, ye* net,! —Miscellaneous
$1,617,900; Havana Electric, third week!Bel1 Telephone x

do. rights ..........
B. Ç. Packers ...

_ ... - » do. preferred ..
* 0n Wal1 street. Cariboo McK. ...

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired JÀG. do. preferred 
Beaty: We can see many reasons" why Can. Gen. Electric 
no Immediate or important decline in ,do- Preferred .. 
the security list should take place, but 17
the preiWieranc^ of public opinion at CJ,o. preferred 7
this time appears to us to be against c. N. W. Land...................
a broad sWeuiative market working Consumers’ Gas .................
to higlier teVety. ff’here is undoubted-1 Dom. Coal com..... 50 46 50

- ly a fair dernénd for investment on a do. preferred ..........
small scale, ànd recently some specu-, Dom. Steel com............
la live operations appear to have been i do', PrefeTfd ..........

» successful, but only because of a sold-1 un1’nrèferrèd ............
out condition of the market, which p.lke 0f the Woods.. 70
had been sold to. a standstill. Not- Mackay common .... 64% 64% 65

k ' withstanding the fact that somewnat do. preferred 
y easier tone prevails in the time money Mexican L. & P.

market, there is very little flexibility Nlpisaing Mines ........ 8% 8
ln the'"matter of offerings and the ncees ^ Steel com....... b6 66% 66
In commercial centres and by corpora- Lobdon 1-lectrlc ...........................
tions Is acute. In fact§ the financial

World Office, Flax.
Flax Is not now grown to a -large ex

tent. It will average bout 1 3-4 tons 
to the acre, and is regarded as a fair 
crop generally.

Ii<*>130 130 Thursday Evening, Aug. 29. 
Bluff transactions are effective with stock markets

August, $6233.

EVANS & GOOCHon special
occasions. At the Toronto exchange the only sales worth regarding 
as a criterion of the market at any other time are those for full board 
lots. In the ordinary speculative issues the unit is a 25-share lot. Aitho 
there is frequently a demand for an odd lot of stock for investment 
purposes, the fact that such lends itself to making a quotation in the 
minds of outsiders is oftentimes used for a special purpose by insiders. 
Two one-share lots of Toronto Rails were put thru to-day at par- 
yesterday 7 shares were put thru at 99 1-8, while, at Montreal yes
terday, one share sold at 101. These may be legitimate transactions, 
but it is certain that they were sales frofn outsiders, if the transactions 

actually made. A good deal of finessing is going on in the local 
market at present, largely with the object of getting stock cashed in 
prior to an advance. The Toronto market showed a further improve
ment in prices to-day, with no desire on the part of insiders to sell, 
cept where purchases have been made at a lower level. The 
the market, on the whole, was firm, if not strong, for such i 
have not yet had a substantial recovery.

Tobacco.
Tobacco growing in this province 

confined chiefly to the County of Es- 
The crop was got in unusually 

late, owing to the cold spring weather, 
and the plants are-reported to be ra
ther small and uneven. The summer, 
while warm, was rather dry for tobac
co, alth<^several claim that the quali
ty of the leaf will be good.

Potatoes.
Oking to the late planting and mid

summer drouth this crop has not made 
as much growth as usual, and the tu
bers are described as being rather 
small in size. *

li(’ iii% 11s
116

Insurance Brokerssex.•b» 1 1 ' N

Rz*idint Agents

North British andKfercantile 
Insurance Company

90

198
Meet me at Newcomhe’s Rest Room.

24 22% 24

ARE YOU 0 
SRUPTUREDj

Offices: vc East Well’nsrton Street,.

118 118 Flour—Manit 
'track. Torontc 
tent. $3.25 bid 
tent, special t 
$4.70^ strong t

Toroi
St. iJawrenc

lows: Granuli

Stocks for Sale75 70
64

14* National Portland Cement. 
26 Rogers Preferred.
10 Dominion Permanent,

100 Nlplsslng Mines.

63% 63% 63
42 41% 42 40%

8% 7% GET <HJR PRICESwere Roots.
Opinions differ very much as to the 

piospects of roots, aitho correspond- ..... _____________ ___ „
ents were unanimous as to the late- UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMIIED
ness of their growth' compared with tho , L. 3. WIST Mane.., ’
average season. Rain was much need-i Lit.- Bull IH* Toronto
ed as the correspondents wrote. A»an-!_______ ____________________to'
gels were doing much better than tur
nips. and the prosnects of yield are : __ '*,0c: Wants di
from fair to good. Turnips g re said to TrUBt * Guarantee. Dom’a Permanent 
be very small and have suffered from GREVILLE & CO 
the fly and grasshoppers: but It is <E»tibn.h«i i*»-i
believed that a few good rains would Members of Çianderd Stock and Miaint Exchââte 
bring the crop into good ^orm. Sugar. 60 VONOB ST., TORONTO

"
Oe Trusses. Abdominal 
Supporters, Suspensor
ies. Bias tic Stockings, 
Shoulder Braces, and 
all kinds of RUBBER 
GOODS. Wn are the 
largest dealers in Blok 
Room Supplies in Can
ada. Write for Cata
logue. Our prices are 
50 per cent lower Jbaa 
any other house. * 

Address
VAe r. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited

Çaaada’t Greatest Medtdae Esse* 1
m. outfit » mnuiA strffts

A > ' :

65%

Montrearl Power ..
PHE do. preferred ....

situation. Is dominating the industr/cs North Star
I do. preferred ....

EUnis & .Stoppanl wired to J. L. ^111- Ont. & Qu'Appelle, 
chell: The market to-day has ruled Penmans. Limited . 
irregular, with traders attempting to do- preferred .....
depress leading issues, but good ab- ?can sht........ lo°
orptton in evidence and continued.-odd 
>f "buying, despite the recovery from Commerce

¥

of the country. ex-ioo 100 tone of 
issues as150--■fît' ')

Herbert H.. Ball.180 170 f!l■ .due Debility, -1

*matorrh<Ta,cn
Price $1 per bo:

LIMITED—Banks.—
165 165>

, ,3 y
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exchange.

COBALTSmelter Will Shortly Be Established at North CobaltCOBALT tORDERS
.tan ires of

'
T-V!nd New York /

mmg*m
each, at **; 1 load heifers, 850 lb», 
each at $3.70; 1 load cows, at 13 to $4 
per owl, weighing 1000 to 1250 lbs.

*^tL Hunnleett bought 1W sheep and 

lambs; lambs at ♦fr'to $8.26 per cwt.; 
export sheep at $4-5® Peir cwt-l culls 
and bucks, $8.76 per owt.

J. L. Rowntree bought 8 export 
bulls, 1400 to 1860 lbs.. at $8.50 to $4.36, 
8 butchers. 960 lbs. each, at SSM, 
6 cows, HOC lbs. each, at $8.80. 4 ear
ners at $1.25 per cwt.; 2 steers, 1100 
lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt 

J. H. Dingle bought 3 load 
ers 900 to 1200 lbs. each, at 
$4.86. -

C. Zeagman •„
Carlepu^abought&?oyr 'the Harris 
Abattoir ̂ Co^ imwUbsfrom^to 

$8.16 per cwt.: 260 sheep at $4.60, 140 
calves from $4.50 to $6.50.

MEETS ARE VERY DULL 
FLUCTUATIONS SMALL

Mining Investments.
IX

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
Correspondence Invited 

T. W. MURRAY, 43 Vktei* SL, Torsnte.

No. 1 golden, $4.10 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 6c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures to-day:

Wfceat—Aug. 96c bid, Sept. 96%c bid, 
Oct. 97%c bid.

Oats—Aug. 41c bid, Oct ~4©\c bid; Dec. 
40c bid.

83 CARS AT CITY YARDS 
GENERAL QUALITY fDOR

GRAIN PRICES. EASIER 
RALLY DOESNOT HOLD

Trust, in'! Gaarsatee, 
■-fully paid. Deminion

Pnrmaasnt, No os
[B. U] and all 
State quantity

WANTED V-K & GO. Scotia. Silver, Callforala 
other marketable stacks, 
and lowest pries for quick sale.

i

Itock Exchange,

Street.
16 Kin* Street 
West. ’Phone 

• • Main 981.HERON & CO COBALT STOCKSTraders Afc Willing to PÏck Up 

Mining Shares When Con

cessions,Are Made.

«
Liverpool Cables Higher, But Chi

cago Futures Were Hammer

ed From the Opening.

Goed Cattle Sell at Fair Prices — 
Cemmon Grades of Slow 

, Sale.

BOUGHT AND SOLDei
F. ASA HALL & COLocal Fruit Market.

There waa little in the way of change 
on the !>■al yfruit market yesterday. 
Trade waa good, and the supply and de
mand equally good.
Cucumbers, per basket ....
Lettuce, leaf, per do*...........
Potatoes, new, per bag ....
Beets, new, per do*...............
Parsley, per dots.........................
Onions, green, per do*. ....
Asparagus. American .
Watermelons, each ........
Lemons, Verdillas, new
Limes, per case ................
Cabbage, new. per doz. .
Gooseberries, basket ....
Jumbo bananas, bunch
Jnmatcas ............ .
Cucumbers x............
Plums, per basket 
Huckleberries, per
Corn, new, per doz an .......... 0 10
Apples, per basket .,.
Tomatoes, per basket
Peaches .......................
Thlmbleherrles, box ..
Egg plant, per basket

Estimated Argentine shipments tMe Peppers, green ..............
week: Wheat «00,000, week ago 636,000, year Peppers, red ..................... ® lx
ago 1,040,800. Corn 800.000, 1674,000, 2,862,006. Onions, dried, per basket ..«

Broom hall cables that according to mall Currans, red ............i.uy......... ”
advices the weather in Northwestern Rua- Currants, black, basket .... i w 
sla Is damp and cold and very unfavor- " 
able f01* oats. 5

Deliveries of wheat at the Toronto mar
ket are exceedingly light. One load was 
brought In to-day and S7c a bushel was 
paid for It. This Is the second load to 

• reach the Toronto market of the new 
crop. Local buyers are anxious for big
ger deliveries and are nonplussed that 
they are not coming forward at a more 
rapid .rate.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were two 
loads of grain, 25 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw, a few lots of dressed hogs, 1 load D 
of potatoes, as well as several parts of 
loads of potatoes. »

Wheat—One load of new sold at 87c.
Oats—One load of old sold at 51c.
Hay-Twenty-five loads sold at fit to 

Î17 per ton.
Straw—One load sold at $13.50.,
Hogs—Buddy Bros, report dressed hogs 

at $9 to $9.25 per cwt.

*1K. A. Goldman, 

OUR
O'*Temple Building, Toronto,

Members Standard Stock Exchange.LAW & CO. *9 ' H«

LIST ^ -

W. T. CHAMBERS i SON25
World Office,

Thursday Evening, Aug. 29.
Extremely^quiet sessions occurred ifr 

tne local exchange for mining issues to- 
djy. A contributing factor to this was 
the difficulty experienced in reaching 
the New Tork curb to-day owing to wire 
trouble. Quotations for the active shares 
were steady and offerings were not press
ed at the low quotations. The market is 
waiting an Incentive and the movements 
are, therefore, narrow. Traders are 
averse to putting out short lines of 
stock except on advances, but are keen 
at picking up stray offerings when bid
ders are scarce. Sentiment shows signs 
of gradual - Improvement, but until the 
money markets show more ease It Is not 
believed that 
will develop.

World Office,
Thursday Èvening, Aug. 29.

Liverpool, wheat futures closed to-day 
higher than yesterday, apd corn fu

tures %d higher.
At Chicago Sept, wheat closed He lower 

than yesterday : Sept, corn 41c lower, and 
Sept, oat* 14c higher.

Wintflpeg car lots wheat to-day 65, year 
agO 4L ,yv ’ , .

Chicago-car lots to-day : WheXt 116, con
tract 6;, corn 134, 29; oats 217, 6.
. Northwest cars to-day 220, week ago 327, 
year ago 117, *

Primary receipts to-day, 679,000; ship
ments, 436,000; week ago 760,029, 688,000; 
year ago 466,000, 367,000. Corn to-day 35*.- 
000, 362,000; week ago 879,000, 300,000; year 
ago 301,000, 289,000.

66 Receipts of live stock at the city 
market since Tuesday as reported by 
the railways were 98 carloads, com
posed of 1886 cattle, 866 hogs, ‘ 4183 
sheep and lambs, and 260 calves. There 
were also 21 cat-loads American cat
tle being fed and watered, that were 
not for sale. Besides the above there 
were 218 hogs that went to the pack
ing houses direct and not sold on the 
market.

It was the old story, as regards the 
quality of cattle offered as fat, too few 
finished, and too many of the Ill- 
bred, Ill-fed, half-fat kinds are being 
rushed on the market.

Members Standard Stock and Mtains Exehanji ' Ÿ
l *leg SI. East. Phans M. 273.

Cobalt and Larder Lake 3took* bought t, 
and aald on commissi»». ed

LIMITEDs butch- 
$3.25 to

nRONTJ INVESTMENT
securities -
BAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-738-780-7S1-733 
Traders Bank Building. 
TORONTO, CNT.

& Sons report eastern'k Exchangx

A. E.OSLER &CO
18 kifJo street west

Cobalt Stocks

RS, ETC.
OSS

1 75
r. i ck>ki> as

Bxtlianv.
:e. New York

commission.
Ming, cor. Kin? 
TO. i.hon- M.

isCo„
1 75 i'io CATTLE MARKETS.. C 25 Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Phese, write or win lor QaMatlJik Fhon j t
Mala 7434. 7435.

1 25.......... 0 50
basket .. 1 25c l 1 50 •17

Cables Unchanged—Hog» Are Lower 
In U. 8. Markets

0 12 !0 65o K1731.
0 300 25 COBALT |any trading of consequence ALL SHAMS BOUaHTA > 

SOLD ON COMMISSION1600 SoSEtL NEW YORK. Aug. 29.—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 1172: no trade In live cattle. Feel
ing full eteady. Exports, 2600 quarters 
of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 291; steady; veals, $6 
to $9; no choice here; western calves, $6; 
gt assers and buttermilks, nominal.

0 IS .... 90 
.... 36

Canadian OH .............. .
City Dairy common 
City Dairy preferred 
Consumers' Gas ....
Confederation Life ..
Dominion Coal common 60
Dominion Steel com min ..
Electric Development ....
Mackay common ...................
Mackay preferred ...(........
Manhattan Nevada ..............
Mexican L. & P.....................
National Portland Cement 
Nova Scotia Steel com....
Toronto Electric Light ...
W. A. Rogers preferred .
Western A Northern Lands......

—Morning Sales.—
Conlagaa (XD 2 per cent.)—106 at 8.90, 

100 at 4.00.
Silver Leaf—600, 800 at 8. 700, 500 at 734. 
Foster-600 at 66, 260, 250 at 6654, 200 at 

6644
Cobalt Central-600 at 24%, 200 at 26. 
Niplsslng—100 at 8.1244, 100 at 8.8744- 
TTethewey—600 at 55.
Peterson Lake—690.

16, 600 at 16.

0 11
0 50. 0 40 Et. RYAN <Ss CO’Y,

Standard Stock aid Mining Exchange 
Traders Bank Building, Phene M. 2071 '

Progress at Foster.
The Foster Mining Company shipped 

one car containing 32 tone of high-grade 
ore on the 23rd Inst., and expect to ship 
another car shortly. John McDonald le 
In charge of the property and he hae 
now 70 men working constantly. There 
are as many men worklng^on the Fos
ter property as on any other mine In Co
balt and ae-the Foster people Joined the 

i union they were not materially Injured 
l by the strike. Recent reports state that 
the property la In first-class shape, and 
everything is progressing as well as can 
be expected.

s M9 All 
I UNLISTEJ

ucwtsrici

90o so iw 198... 200 
.... 800(Trade was air right for a few fin

ished cattle, but outside of these it 
was dull, with quotations the lowest 
of the season for" the low grades.
There were several loads of what is j Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1888. Sheep, 
known as eastern cattle, which are steady ; lambs, active and 26c higher; 
generally an Ill-bred lot of scrubs. „heep W75 t0 35.26; lambs, $7 to $8.1344; 
some of which came from the County cuiis, 96.25 to $6.60.
of Hastings, tor which there was prac- Hogs—Receipts, 1006, all for slaughter-
tioally no demand. There were two ers; nominally steady, 
drovers who had 3 loads of these cat
tle, who had not received a bid at 
10 a.m., but we were afterwards In
formed that they sold out at less than 
2c per lb. They wjere a mixed lot of 
eteers, heifers, cows and bulls.

Exporters
loads of export cattle on sale, 

a few, probably half a dozen

iiàA 46
led.!2224

60
.... 6644 
.... 64

low Correspond. Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G- Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, repotted the follow. 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade:

63
ities, Limited
ft, Toronto.

40
42
6070
6465Open. High. Low. Close.

8244 8944
9644 9644

..............103!, 10444 10244. l02^

............  60 60% 5944 '5944
.......... 6844 5844 5844 5844.............. 69% 594^ 5944 5944

. ..... 50% 5044 50% 5044
..........  4744 4744 47

. ...... 4944 49% 4844 4844

150
Wheat- 

Sept .. 
Dec 
May . 

Corn- 
Sept . 
Dec .. 
May . 

Oats— 
Sept .

n 9244
ftIs as essential 

I else. When 1n 
Printing, phone 

iresentative will.

D., LIMITED,

........ 9144

......  9744 \ East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 29.-Cattle- 
Nothlng doing. Veals, receipts, 160 head; 
active and 26c higher, $6 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts, 3500 head: dull; heavy, 
steady; others, 15c to 26c lower; heavy, 
$6.60 to $6.70: mixed, $6.75 to $7; yorkers, 
$7 to $7.25; pigs, $7.10 to $7.26; roughs, $6.25 
to $5.75; stags, $4 to $4.60; dairies. $6.25
t0Shetp and Lambs—Receipts, 400 head; 

active ; sheep, steady; lambs, 16c higher; 
lambs, $6.60 to $7.50.

British, Cattle Markets. ,
LONDON, Aug. 29.—London cables are 

steady at U%c to 1244c per lb., dressed 
weight, refrigerator beef Is quoted at 
10c per lb. ,

T25 JWE WILL BUY
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities.
2000 Abitibi, 5c; 1000 Cobalt Central, 18c- 

5000 Cobalt Lake; 5000 Diamond Vale 
Coal, 17c; 1000 Foster, 60c; 1000 Green-Mee- 
han. 6c; 200 Kerr Lake, $3.25; 6000 Luckv > • *
Boys (Larder Lake). 4c; 6000 Nova Sco
tia, 19c; 2000 Peterson Lake, 1244c; 1000, 
Trethewey. 52c. -,

Sell. Buy.
Abitibi and Cobalt ....
Buffalo Mines Co.............
Canadian Gold Fields . 
Cleveland - Cobalt ...1..
Cobalt Central ..............!..
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..
Conlagaa .................................
Consolidated M. & S.....................
Foster-Cobalt Mining Go... , 
Green-Meehan Mining Cor. ., 
Kerr Lake Mining Co....... .,
McKinley Dar. Savage..............
Peterson Lake .................................
Red Rock Silver ...........................
Nova Scotia ...............................
Silver Leaf Mining Co...............
Cobalt Silver Queen ..................
Temlskamlng ....................................
Trethewey ...........................................

.06".06
but \
steers, picked out of as many loads 
of butchers, and a few bulls, not more 
than A load all told. One steer 1500 
lbs.,
handled by Maybee, Wilson & Hall. 
The 1600 lb. steer was bought to 
ship to Bermuda at $5.75 per cwt., 
and was , of excellent quality, good 
enough for the Christmas market; the 
2 steers weighing 1400 lbs. each sold 
at $4.75 per cwt., and the bulls sold 
at $3.50 to $4.35 per cwt.

Butchers.

47%
May .

Pork-
Sept ......................16.60 15.60 16.67 15.57

Ribs—
Sept ........................8.47 6.62 8.47 8.57

Lard—
Sept ....................... 8.95 8.97 8.90 8.90

WE WILL SELL200 at 14%, 200 at16
25 American Palace Car; 2000 B. C. Am

algamated Coal, 7c; 6000 California Mon
arch OH, 19c; 20 Chicago New York It 
Electric Air Line, bid wanted ; 5000 Cobalt . 
Development, bid wanted ; 1000 Combined . 
Goldfields, 10c, 1000 Larder Lake Pro- . 
prletary, 30c; 600 Mo’ntreal Smelting & . 
Reduction ; 20») Iverr Lake Crown Re- « 
serve, 30c; 2000 Searchlight Larder Lake.

.HALE 4.00*
Sliver Bar—600 at 28.
Kerr Lake—100 at 3.60.
Tem'seaming—100 at 97. 100, 60 at 9744- 
**' —Afternoon Sales.—

Niplsslng—25 at 8.25. 5 at 8.1244. 
Foster—600, 500, 500 at 67.
Peterson Lake—500 at 1644- 
Amalgamated—300, 600 at 6. t

,and 2 steers 1400 lbs. were

ANY 1
1544Chicago Gossip. ,

Marshall. Spader &. Co. to' J. <S. Beaty 
at,the close:

Market to-dey rather nervous and Ir
regular, with fairly good mixed trade all 
around. Strong Liverpool cables and 
sharp advance ip Minneapolis curb caused 
upturn of a cent early, but advance
brought out considerable long wheat and „ . . .. „ .
prices reacted to yesterday’s closing mar- were of good quality, sold at $4.65 to 
ket. Commission houses on both sides of $6 per cwt.; medium at $4.25 to $4.60; 
the market. On reaction there has been common $3.25 to $4; cows sold all the 
some very good and Influential buying.
Large operators been pretty good buyers 
and houses with eastern connectiyi 
bought freely. Some buying for German 
account here to-day. General run , of 
nows rather bullish.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close :

Wheat—The market opened higher this
•gecls__  morning. Influenced by the surprisingly

Aidke No 1 bush .............$7 00 to $7 10 strong Liverpool cables, but the advance
aioive’ N"r> 9   6 40 6 60 encouraged profit taking anti encounter-

, ’ j ’ - ed such opposition that the tendency of
May ana otraw—• .. » the market during most of the session
Hay. new, per ton ..............vs was downward, with only occasional
Cattle hay ton ......................* — small rallies, the closing figures being at
Straw, loose, ton ................ is’ko a loss of about 144c from the high point.
Straw, bundled, ton ..... Canadian advices were somewhat con-

Fruits and Vegetables tradictory, which had a tendency to con-
Potatoes, per bush .......... $0 75 to $0 95 fuse the trade and encourage bear opera-

Peultry— tlons
Turkeys, dressed, lb .......... $0 13 to $0 15 tlon-
Spring chickens, lb .............. 0 15 0 17 sible for the lower prices. Wheat is now cwf_
Snrine ducks, per lb ......... 0 13 0 14 upon an export oasis and foreigners are
Fowl per lb .......................... ..010 0 12 taking It In larger quantities than specu-

n-irv ’ Produce__  lators are aware St, which In Itself is suf-
Kutter lb . .............$023 to $0 28 ficlent reason for advising purchases on

' ctrictlv new-laid this decline.Ef?s' t y ' 0 2.3 0 26 Corn and Oats-Held fairly firm In face
per dozen ..........   v “ of the break In wheat and confidence Is

Fresh "teats— felt by large holders and we think higher
Beef, forequarters, cw. . $6 60 to $6 50 r.rlces wm be the order in near future.
.Beef, hindquarters, cwt •• 9 00 10 00 Qur rep0rts from all sections are dtsap-
Lambs, dressed weight ... 0 U 0 1244 polnting
Mutton, light, cwt  ............ 8 00 9 50 Charles w. Ginett to Peter J. Morgan:
Veals, common, cwt .......... 6 OO ‘ ® Wheat—An advance of a penny at Liv-
\ eals, prime, cwt  ........5 21 « 6? erpool this morning, apparently confirm-
Dressed hogs, cwt ... 8 10 ed the bullish Russian reports yesterday

and resulted In a cent advance in our 
opening prices. Heavy selling, however, 
for lqng and shoi> account, was at once 
apparent, causing a break to %c under 
last night’s close. The extraordinary dis
count at which cash wheat Is selling un
der the December Is such a handicap to 
holders of the latter delivery» that few 
buyers cared to enter the market. Cana
dian crop advices admit some damage by 
frost, but were rather better than of late.
Cush wheat at Kansas City was %c to lc 
higher and Liverpool closed 4id higher.
The local situation is very bearish taken 
by Itself and while the world’s position 
may be strong It will not affect the local 
market until some disposition is made.

Hides and Tallow. or until charges for carrying are less
Prices "revised dally by E. T. Carter Sr. onerous. Put in the near future we think 

Co.. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- wheat a sale.
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- Corn—Receipts small, countir accep- 
skins Tallow, etc. : ' tances small and cash, demand is greater
Inspected hldés, No. 1 cows, steers.$# 09 I then the supplies arriving. Storm and 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08 rains In Iowa crippled telegraph wires,

...$0 07 to $.... and must have blown down a lot of com.
... 0 12 , ..X. Stocks are not as, good aa of late, and

.... , with the present position of the crops,
3 25 ) a material decline is not probable, altho 
0 30/ isome setbacks should occur before the 
0 06îfiend of the week,"as a result of the large 

profit taking sales of the last two days.
Oats—Cash oats are selling well over 

60c for contract grade, and while receipts 
are liberal they are of poor quality, which 
wotks against prices. The congestion in 
September Is diminishing and we look for 
some1 further decline.

ro motors Market Notea.
R. L. Stiver soM one 1 

ity potatoes (55 bushels)
M p. Mellon, 33 Jarvis-street, reports 

having received 50 crates of poultry from 
various points in Ontario, and prices un-
C>Anthony Graham of Box Grove, Mark- 
bam-Townshlp, sold Duchess and Astra- 
chan apples at $2 per barrel, and potatoes 
at 75c per bushel.

V load of good quai
nt 96c per bushel.

10c.
I Conditions Will Improve.

George C. Campbell, manager of the 
Cobalt-NIplgon Syndicate, has Issued a 
circular report as follows :

Commencing In October this syndicate 
will make'a monthly statement, and In 
November, In all probability, will Issue 
a weekly letter to lta members.

During the period of depression for the 
past six months the syndicate has been 
engaged In the accumulation of proper
ties In various dlstriçts, details of which 
will be given in later reports. Aside 
from a large acreage acquired this year 
In Canada and Mexico, the syndicate 
now owns and controls over 1600 acres 
within a radius of four miles of Cobalt 
and Is making purchases constantly.
About 40 men are kept at work on the 
properties controlled by the syndicate 
during the strike.

A number of discoveries of more or less 
Impoptance have been, made on these 
properties in the Cobalt district. •

The present price of Cobalt stocks is 
not the barometer of Cobalt values nor 
a guide to the merits of the district as WANTED— 
the camp made shipments during the first 
six months of this year which exceeded 
the total production of 1905 and 1906.

We refer particularly to this dlstrlot 
owing to its richness and Its hfch-grade 
shipments and owing to the faetthatthe
attention of the speculative and Invest- | vTire order boyiny-er sellier, 
ment world was drawn to It on account, a ROSS
of the spectacular rise and fall In Nipiss- xi “
ing Niplsslng to-day is ft stronger prop- STOCK BROKERS
erty than when It was quoted above $30, SUallt4 atoek Kxehange Bulldlag. Toreato 
and weekly transactions In the stock run v
up Into the millions.

We believe that panicky conditions are 
about to be replaced with a restoration 
of confidence and that October will see 
much Improvement.

Bryant Bros. & Co.,
84* St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal. 

3 Phones.
Private Wire Connections With Leading 

Markets.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. ; 9.—Butter, strong; 

receipts. 7560; creamery specials. 2844c to 
27c; extras, 26c; thirds to firsts. 21c to 
2544c; western factory, common to extra, 
isifec to 22c.

Cheese—Strong; receipts,' 6047; state 
full cream, small’ colored. flne^ 13^c: 0°; 
white, 13c to 1344c; do., good, 1244Ç to 12%c, 
do., common to fall 18%c; do., large 
colored fine, 12%c to 12Ac; do., )vhlte, l-44c 
to 1244c; do., common to good, lac to taise, 
skims, 10c to lie.

Eggs—Quiet, unchanged ; receipts,

NK BUILDING
A few picked cattle, about one out 

of every hundred on the market that
—Morning Sales.— 

Conlagaa—100, 100 at 4.10.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Trethewey—45 at 61. ' ——
ed

COBALT
DEVELOPMENT

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cobalt Stocks— >

way from- $2 to' $4 per cwt.; canner» 
$1 to $1.60' per cwt.

Feeders and Stockera.
Dealers report few as being offered, 

and little or no demand. Light feed
ers of fair breeding 900 lbs. each were 
quoted by one dealer as hard to sell at 
$3.^5 per cwt.
j , Milch Cows and Springers,
A liberal supply of milkers and 

springers found a good outlet on the 
market, because of several Montreal 
dealer^, who- wanted good cows. Price» 
were a little firmer, as will be seen 
by the reports of sales given below. 
Prices ranged from $25 to $58 each.

Veal Calves.
Prices ranged from $4 to $6.50 per 

cwt., the bulk- going at $5 to $6 per

VILT&CO. Grain—
Wheat, spring, bush ......$CLffi to $....

• \Vh8at, fall, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ...
Peas, bush ...................
Barley, bush .
Oats, bush ....

Bid.
°» 90!k Exchange AblUbfl ...........................

Amalgamated
Buffalo .............................
Cleveland ..........................
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake ..................
Colonial .............................
Conlagaa ..........................
Poster .....................
Green-Meehan ..............
Hudson Bay ..................
Kerr Lake ....................
McKln. Dar. Savage
Niplsslng .........................
Nova Scotia .......... ..
Peterson Lake ........ ..
Red Rock ................
Right of Way ............................... .* 00
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar ........
Silver Queen ..
Temtecamlng old stock ........ * 99
Trethewey ......
University ..........
Watts ....................

British Columbia Mines—
California ....................................
Cariboo - McKinney ........ i.
Con. Mining * Smelting.,..
C. G. F. S. ........
Diamond Vale ....
Giant .................... . ».
Granby Smelter .............
International Coal * Coke.... 91
North Star .................................... 1244
Rambler Cariboo ......................- 30
Stemwlnder ................ ...................... 16
White Bear (non-aaseseable).. 5

Railways—
Canadian Pacific 
Niagara, St. C. A 
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
Sao Paulo Tramway 
Toronto Railway .....
Twin City 
Winnipeg 

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ...................116
Northern Navigation ................. r
R A O. Navigation ...........................
St. Lawrence Navigation .......

82 «tlmecufities
aide àt. B. /À

Hst^bi’shid 1892..

e Vveragèl/1 for ■' jKf
for the last five "j-j*
8 tons. ’ The yield ^ l 
ons from 3,069,917 m

The average 
and for the last

0 90 2.000 75 I :0 55 3444Cheese Markeet.

BSSSP
1144c, at which nearly all were sold.

Meet me at Newcombe’s Rest Room. 

CLAIMS $125,000.

A. C. Pratt, M.L.A., has Instructed 
W. R. Smyth to Issue a writ against 
George Clendenning, 142 Dowltng-ave- 

I amhi nue, and H. L. Kerr, 8 Admiral-road,... Sheep and Lambs. . Toronto, and W. J. Blair, mayor of 
Liberal receipts caused prices to be Liskcard. for the purpose of col-

a little easier Export ewes $4.25 to lecUng $126i000 aB a commission on the 
$4.40, rams and culls $3.7» per cwt., gale o( the university Mine at Cobalt, 
lambs ?5 to *6.2o per cwt.; the bulk ^lilch was afterwards turned over to 
of the best lambs sold at about $6 Canadlan syndicate at $1,006,000.
per cwt.; feeding lambs were bought _______
by farmers at $6.25 to $6 60 There Lumberlng In the Temlskamlng. 
were a few lots of selected lambs, T T_=._. __ .ewes and wethers, that brought $6.50 NHW LISKEARD . Aug. 29.-S,Dme 
per cwt, some of which were con- of Interests of tbe

f’_ province are seeking a site for tneirtracted for ahead. mills on the shores of Lake Temts-
kaming, which Is to become an Im
mense mill pond, so far as Its use for 
the handling of logs Is concerned.

The pioneers Investigating the move
ment are the well-known Gillies Bros., 
who are looking over the situation, 
and are thought to have decided to 
locate midway between New. Llskeard 
and Halleybury. .

Ottawa Valley lumbermen are also 
making enquiries.

Strike Back at Managers. 
COBALT/1 Aug. 29.—Organizer Road

house announces a counter Injunction 
to the Injunction and special bylaw 
passed by the Cobalt Town Council td 
prevent public meetings and speaking 
In the street. In a few days, he says, 
all mine managers will be proceeded 
against for violating the Mines Act 
on July 7 by Issuing a schedule before 
giving due notice.

Meet me at Newcombe’s Rest Room.

... 0 60
2000 Shares for SBlS et 15c PBF 
share* Apply /

1*44
1.26
4.00

Bex 32, World.66% *25 '
168.00

STOCKS3.50
681.00

ré 8.25 7.75
2023
15%........ 16

Canadian Gold F.lelds Syn. 
Consolidated Smelters. 
Cylboo-McKInney.
White Bear.

1544. 26, which, coupled with tail-end liquida- 
ln September, was largely respon- 3.00 6ribç’s Rest Roorp.

s Court.
. Star of Aug. 3, 
i’s courts; says

rllament should, 
lss a bill arrang- 
ment of juvenile 
ng them to deal 

Canada ought 
1 in child philan- 

We should not 
courts fire the 

1 American andi 
n, with Apparent 

: line. - But this 
t once begin -the 
1 and çheck the 

of criminals at 
I gain .little by 
higratlon regula- 
dumping in this 
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1 the- manufacture i ' ;\ 
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5356

...................«.00 2.00
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444.... . «
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11s us
... 1 3V2 I1720 WANTED! nl^'-nd town Tn ‘ctZ I

Ida to Kindle our m< ritorious aid hl«h- 
ersde Cobalt and 1 *rd«r Likt flotstion*. 
Correspondence «olicited»
LAW ACO. Limited.

72 8-739-780-781-7 S3 Traders 
Bank Butldln*. Toronto. ed7|

3
126 107 . » I85Hogs.

Receipts were light. Mr. Harris re
ported prices unchanged, as The World 
gave them on Wednesday.
$6.25; lights and fats $6.

Representative Sales.
Maybee, XVllson & Hall sold 9 heif

ers, 960 lbs. each, at $4.65; 8 cows, 
1200 lbs. each, at $4.25; 9 butchers, 1020 
lbs. each, at $4.70; 2 butchers, 935 lbs. 
each, at $4.80; 11 butchers, 900 lbs. 
each, at $3.60; 6 butchers, 850 lbs. each, 
at $3.35; 7 butchers, 1160 lbs. each, at 
$*.20; 2 butchers,_ 1086 lbs. each, at. 
$4.30; 12 butchers, 1020 t$£8. each, at 
$3.25, 3 butchers, 900 lbs. ea&t, at $3.75;
8 butchers, 920 lbs. each, at $3.60; 1 
steer, 1500 lbs., at $5.75; 2 steers, 1400 
lbs. each, at $4.75; 4 export bulls, 1600 
lbs. each, at $4.25; liH) lambs at 6 l-2c 
per lb.; 50 lambs at 6 l-2o per Jb.; 
40 lambs at 6 l-4c per lb.; 100 export 
sheep at $4.50 per cwt.; 30 common 
sheep at $3.60; 6 calves at $5.50 per 
cwt.; 4 calves at $4.50 per cwt.; ship
ped out 3 cars of cattle on order.

McDonald & Maybee sold 10 butch
ers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.40; 11 butchers, 
1170 lbs. each, at $4.40; 9 butchers,
1230 lbs. each, at $4.50; 24 butchers, 920 
lbs. each, at $4; 14 butchers, 935 lbs. 
each, at $1.15; 10 butchers, 1160 lbs.
each, at $3.75; 9 butchers, 1035 lbs.
each, at $3.35; 6 butchers, 1065 lbs.
each, at $4; 7. butchers, 1115 lbs. each, 
at $3.80; 6 butchers, 1190 lbs. each, at 
$4.30; 19 butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at
$3.75; 12 butchers, 1094 lbs. each, at
$3,85; 6 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at
$3.60; 11 butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at
$3.85; 7 butchers, 985 lbs. each, at $3.40; 
7 butchers, 1190 lbs. each, at $4.30; 
7 butchers, 1115 lbs. each, at $3.80; M 
sheep, 140 lbs.,at $5.25 per cwt ; 7 sheep, 
175 lbs., at $4.75 per cwt.; 26 sheep, 
166 lbs., at $4.70 per cwt.; 11 sheep, 170 
lbs., at $4 per cwt.; 12 lambs, SO lbs., 
at $6.50 per cwt.; 2 calves, 210 lbs. 
each, at $5.37 1-2; 2 milkers, $48 each; 
1 milker, $42; 1 milker, $31.

É. Buddy bqught for Buddy Bros. : 
300 lambs at $6.35 per cwt.; 25 calves 
at $5.50 to $6.50 per cwt.; 300 hogs at 
$6.30 f.o.b. cars.

Wesley Dunn bought 1500 lambs at 
$6 per cwt. ; 250 sheep at $4.40 per 
cwt.; 120 calves at $7 each.

Jas. Ryan bought 14 milch cows at 
$30 to $55 each. (

F. Hunnleett, Jr., bo

WILL ESTABLISH SMELTER.9
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 26

13
4)4 On the Property of the Cobalt De

velopment Company.
SelectsThe prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality ; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations: 
Hay, car lots, ton, bales....$14 00 to$15 00
Evaporated apples, lb ..........  0 09 * “
Butter, creamery, boxea ... 0 22 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ..... 0 22
Butter, tubs .................................. Ç 1?
Butter, icreamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24 
Eggs. n*$£jald, dozen ...... 0 19
Cheese, large, lb ...................... 0 12
Cheese, twin, lb ........................ 0 IS
Honey, 10-lb. tins

i A;169 188
In a circular, Peter Whitney of New

, .............. 43
............ 116)4

«2 I
115% York says:
97 ' I The following Is a copy of a letter re-. 
,2* celved at the office of the Cobalt De- 
164 ! velopment Company, Limited, on Aug.

I 17 This has not been made public, and 
... I in the meantime Insiders are quietly pick- 
... 1'ing up Cobalt Development stock In the 
** ! present low mark|j| at from 18c to 20c a

■ "Mr George Stevenson, Treasurer Cobalt
Toronto,

0 09)4

BUY NIPISSIN6: y 0 23
0 23■ 0 20

Railway .......0 26 166

We will carry this 
Stock on Margin

WILLS & CO.
18,Adelaide SI. C.

i'izX
930 13a ♦66

126
Banks—

Commerce .............................
Crowt) ...................................
Dominion ......................... .
Hamilton ...............................
Home Bank ......................
Imperial ................................
Merchants’ ..........................
Metropolitan ...................
Molsons ..............................
Montreal .............................
Nova Scotia ......................
Ottawa ..................................
Royal .,.................................
Sovereign, new ................
Standard ...............................
Sterling ................................
Toronto ................................
Traders' .................................
Union .....................................
United Empire Bank ..

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed
Canada Permanent .......... ».........122
Central Canada .....................................
Colonial Investment ................... 6.25

Development Company, Ltjd
"Dear ^Sir—WaJ have decided definitely 

... ; to locate our smelting plant on the prop-
I erty o' the Cobalt Development Com
pany. at North Cobalt, beginning opera
tions Sept. 1. and pushing the work to t .

... completion as rapidly as possible. We The Retailer always has one subject of 
’ i wni use as many men as we can pro- supreme Interest to himself : How can. 

cure to rush the work, and our force to j make more sales) 
start with will be at least 300 men. The we can help by supplying you with i 

i plant will have a capacity of 260 tons ready-made Artistic Show Cards, ’raess 
i per day. This, with the almost unllm- ! cards arts made on strong cardboard, 11 

iÔ9 1 tied quantity of ore to be handled, will U,y 14 inches, with white letters on black,
215)4, be a mere bagatelle, and Instead of blue or red background.

smelting 250 tons per day, it will be j vve carry In stock a complete assort- 
1 more like 2600 tons, which will Increase ment of over 600 different designs. Cards 
the number of men employed to be- f0r any business. Sample, Catalogue and 
tween 1800 and 2000, with a payroll of price List mailed upon request.—BUSI- 
from $50,000 to $70,000 per'month. NESS SIGNS, Guelph, Ont.

"Very truly yours.
“Chief Engineer Sait Lake smelting a Mining Properties Wonted

Refining Co.” Prospectors and others wishing to dls-
In addition to its owning and develop- mining claims or developed mines

Ing five of the richest properties in the Ontario or Quebec can communicate 
Cobalt district, the Cobalt Development tan particulars to the address below.
Company has a 10 per cent. Interest In The properties will be examined by 
18 more. The company also owns the competent mining engineers and. If satis- > 
town of North Cobalt, where they have factory, arrangement» will be "made ta 
already erected over 200 houses, stores, buy the same.
church, etc. The location of the smelter Address: General Postdfflce. Box 481. 
here means that the town will Jump to j Toronto. Canada. ed
a population of over 6000 people within 
the next 12 months.

About a month ago all of the avail
able stock of the Cobalt Development 
Company was pooled and put In escrow 
under option to an English syndicate to

163
, Members of thi 

Standard Stock aid 
Mining Exchange, f

---------- . ) • ■ -

»iirnbe’s- Bes^ Room. 226

ICLIMBJNG “OR- 
ED.”
her in

READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.216Country hides ................
Calfskins, No. 1. city ... 
Calfskins, country ......
Horsehldes, No. 1, each
Horsehair, per lb..............
Tallow, per lb ...
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed ....
Rejects .................
Lambskins ..........

159America 
arlest lines: Tho 
ew England fol- 
ular interest in 
he sixties by at- 
rhorn and by "tho 
b. they • sprang 
’-loving tradition 
rs. Most* proved 
ipalachlan Moun- 
ife in B; ston In 
lorld ovor, paus- 
grland-' jrilis.^ have . 
hool-teacher and 
'vifdçjing, axes on ' 
d" discoursing on 

this ;iocicty is 
1 lie. ' most, activa 

■limbing, havlrfg 
; Canadian Rock- 
ie Sierra Club p"f . 
prung up on the 
lately the. Maza- 
1 mognn, and the 

Club J has beenf 
tost ambitions of 
•e represented by 
Club, founded In 
-r^Frorn
>r America,” by 
Gating Magasins

0 11
3 00 236 our..MACKENZIE IN WRECK. 276.. 0 05% 

.. 0 12 

.. 0 22 R. Officials Shaken Up In Acci
dent in Npva Scotia.

nrC.N.0 17
..........0 40

HALIFAX, N.S., Aug. 29.—While re
turning from a tour of Inspection of 
the Halifax & Southwestern Railway, 

the special train conveying William 
Mackenzie, head of the Mackenzie &
Mann Railway system, and C. W.
Spencer, general manager of the Cana-

eastern lines, was Dominion Savings .....
Hamilton Provident .
Huron & Erie .............. »
Imperial Loan ..............
Landed Banking ........
London & Canadian .

Meet me at Newcombe’s Rest Room. London Loan ..................
National Trust .............
Ontario Loan ...^.....................
Toronto -Mortgage ................
Western Assurance ..............

Miscellaneous-
Bell Telephone ............ .............
Canadian Gen. Electric ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 130
140

The_following are the current ’ quota
tions at the board of trade;-’

Manitoba wheat—No 1 northern. $1.00.

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

Barley—No quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, 43c to 45c, outside 
points; new, buyers, 40c.

Bran—$18 to $19 per ton, outside.

' Spring wheat—No! 2 Ontario, 
tlons. *-

Buckwheat—No quotations. .

Rye—No. 2. no quotations.

Peas—No. 1, no quotations.

Wheat—No. 2 white. 85Ô7 No. 2 mixed, 
85c, outside; No. 2 red, 85c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 69c, Toronto, lake 
and rail freights.

100New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Aug. 29.—Flour—Receipts, 

14.918 barrels; exports, 505 barrels; sales, 
4500 barrels : market quiet and about 
steadv. Rve flour, steady. Cornmeal, 
firm;"kiln dried. $3 45 to $3.50 Rye, firm;
No 2 western. 91%c, f.o.b.. New York.

Wheat—Receipts. 91,000 bushels; exports,
390 ”80 bushels ; sales, 3,300,000 bushels fu
tures 96 000 bushels spot. Spot, easy ;
No 2" red. 9714c, elevator; No. 2 re£ 97%c, 
f.o.b afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 
$1.13%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter,
«1 0014 fob afloat. Altho wheat had a 
strong opening at ,bout %c advance, fol
lowing higher cables, it S’),rea£t^?'
In the afternoon rumors that big bulls 
had unloaded caused a heavy slump and 
final• prices showed %c to l%c net loss, 

99)hc to $1.01, closed -99)4c, Dec., 
$1.03% to $1.05 1-18, May-
$1.08% to $1.09%, cfosçd *1.08%.

Vorn—Receipts, none; sales, 25,000 bush.
futures, 32.000 buslr: sP0t™®p^t'sleadyfio^v 
o elevator, and 67c, i.o.d.s •No *wh?te 6S)4c, and No. 2 yellow, 69%c.

Option market opened. 
Flour Prices ! sponger wltb wheat and cables, but

Flour—Manitoba patent. $4 60 to *5, j fajer eased off a little In aympathyvdh 
track, Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, pa- i wheat. closing %c to %c net hjgher &ept 
(lent. *3.25 bid for export; Manitoba pa- olose<j 68c; Dec. closed 67%c, M^y, “,«c 
tent, special brands, $5.20: second patent, t 66i^c closed v„.v,ei«- «not

“r- :

Molasses, firm.

Wood’s Phosphodiae, li^krppool Ga'=
Tones^în«s«

» % n». BaFv Si

’ WSSÊ&ÊsëSSm issiasrassflr-fle-,^1

123 122 I I120
160

6.00t
71%dian Northern's 

wrecked at Ingramspoltf.
They escaped serious Injury, but 

were badly shaken up.

... 120 
... 185 ito

.1121
a 121

106

no quota-
)Chasing Rainbows.

Orison Swett Marden, In Success Mag- 
alne.

How many people go thru life de
luded with the conviction that If they 
éould only get a litt.-e more money, get 
Into a little more comfortable position, 
own a little better home, or If they 
could only get over the particular* 
trouble that Is annoying them at the 
time, they would be happy! 

uirM 30 hutch- 1 know a man who had a very hard 
ers, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each" af $3.15 to boyhood suffered great Poverty, who 
*, rwt • 30 chIvps nt $4 50 to 15 95 Is now 60 years old, and he has alwayst- ' 30 1 1 *4"50 1 $5"'5 honestly believed that if he could only

Wm. McClelland bought 1 car load *at p^rticuUr^dlfflcuUy
of choice butchers' cattle on Wednes- thatg^vag annoylng him at the moment, 
day, 1060 lbs each, at $0 Per cwt hg would be perfectly happy; but he le 
less *10 on the load, 1 load butchers, the same anxiOU3i restless, expectant 
950 lbs; each, at W; 1 load lambs , lt to.day as when a youth. He has 
at *6.2» per cwt.; 16 calves at $5.2» b^en qulte successful and has done 
per cwt. some very remarkable things, but he

Fred Rowntree bought 18 milkers lnvarlably In hot water. There Is 
and springers at $40 to $58 each, only ^w^s something that nettles him. or 
one at $40; the average being $48, but deBtroy8 his happiness, and. altho he 
they were choice quality and young. is a well-meaning man, he has made 
Mr. Rowntree said two car loads of bjg family, his employes and every- 
sprlngcrs from the farm at Weston, body about him very unhappy, be- 
10 N. Piziel of Montreal, at a fair cause he is always fretting and wor- 
prlfce. rylng. always borrowing trouble.

* Market Notes. ------------------------- —
Crawiord ap4 H.vuyUq$tt soldai. load Mit me gt Jüeæcombe’g Rest Room.

WANTED
1 Men of geo* standing in tbeir respec

tive localities to repreiest a firat-olaas 
Liberal oommissien or"Moun- mining eempany. 

salary. Write
Bdx 75. WORLDCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those 
from January 1 to date ;

■ -LEGAL NOTICES.nbq's Rçst Room. - ap-

YOU 9 

TURED,'

F OUR PRICES

HARVEY D. GRAHAM, BA., LLBWeek ending 
Aug. 14 

ore in pound* 
247,056

Week ending 
Aug. 11 

Ore in pound; 
60,000 

128,1*8

Since Jin. 1 
Ore in pounds 

3,688,301 
96,000

*,•220,264 
48,000 

134,530 
652,157 

*3,618 
1,346,018 

160.878 I 
2-28,011 

«1,383 
37,530

■ Since Jin. 1 
Ore in pounds

1,618,830
4,208,320

181,360
74,250
44,090

256,856
196,780
46,170

Barrister, Soliciter, Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, Ceaunlicleaer, Els.., 

Solicitor for The Union Bank 
of Canada-
— Offices at —

COBALT and HAILEYBURV.

1Nipteaieg 
Nova See Vi a
O'Brie*
Red Rook
Right ef \Yaj / ...........
Silver Queaa 
Silver Lest 
Trethewey 
Tew eaite

312,788 Temiakamisg 
' 678,302 University

188,600 Imperial Cobalt ........
The total shipments for the week were 628,975 pounds, or 314 tons. 
The total shipments, since Jan. 1. 1907, are now 16,564,820 pounds, or 

8282 tons. In 1904 thalamp produced 158 tons, valued at $136.217; in 1905, 
2144 tons, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 6129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

Buffalo 
Ceeiagaa
Cobalt Central .... 
Colonial . .
Drummond

. Torbnto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.50 In barrels, and j
Trusacç, Abdominal 
[iportere, tiuspensor- 

l^lantic. Stockings. 
>ulder Braces, and 
kindu of RUBBER 
OI>S. A 
Rest dealers in Sick 
nm Supplies in Can* 
l "Write for Cats- 
ue. Our prices are 
per cent lower than 
r other house. 
Add\»sa
CO.. Limited 
fedlclne Sanaa

'■ v , TÿONIO

1-3-S

64,003F eater
tiraee-XIeehae
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobt;

m
be listed on the L°ndon market, so that 
nothing but outstanding stock Is n*w 
obtainable.

Vo are the
66,003' fPJTJ ~ 63,780

Cases Adjourned.
COBALT, Aug. 29.—The cases ,

against Roadhouse, et al, for inciting 
miners to strike, were adjourned until 
Wednesday next. «

Meet me at

LaK.se
McKinley

i

> ice ï Newcombe’s Rest îioom.

fi
16»

/•A
!

ONTARIO MINING DIGEST
Devoted to Mining and Mar
ket News. Investors, send 
for cony to-day.

Digest Psblltbisg Co., 43 Scott St.,Toronto
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Joseph Lake, Two Mountains, P.Q. He 
was the youngest son of Duncan McColl, 
dairyman, and was on a visit to hjs par
ente from Spokane, Wash., principally 
for hie health,but Instead of getting bet
ter he sank rapidly. He leaves a widow 
at Spokane. Hie father and mother 
and one brother, William J„ who is at 
home, also survive him. The f uneral will 
take place to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery on Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Shortly before 9 o’clock this morning, 
a laborer on the Metropolitan Railway 
entered the town hall for a drink of 
water. Before he reached the water- 
tap he fell heavily to the floor. Dr. 
Bond, who was“telephoned for, examin
ed him and stated that the patient 
simply fell in a faint and. on exami
nation again, found that he was suffer
ing , from heart trouble. He Is 
still in a very weak condition, 
having only been released from the hos
pital two * weeks ago, having suf
fered a fracture of the leg, and the 
heavy work of laying new rails was 
too much fdr him.

Councillors Brownlow, Murphy and 
Mayor Fisher constituted a court of 
revision to apportion and confirm the 
frcntage measurements and assessments 
on the following local Improvements: 
Water main on Joseph-avenue ; con
crete sidewalk, 4 feet in width, on 
Breadway-avenue, and poles, wire "and 
arc lamps on Broadway-avenue for elec
tric lights. As many property owners, 
even some of those who signed for the 
electric lights as a local improvement, 
were against the installation, as they 
anticipate that the town, as a whole, 
should take up the question again at 
the next municipal election to make it a 
general improvement, the matter was 
deferred for the obtaining of legal ad
vice. The sidewalk improvement on 
Broadway-avenue and water main on 
Joseph-avenue were passed and con
firmed.
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H- H. Fudger. Pres.; J. Wood, Manager. Friday. Aug. 30.

JIIRWESTON HAS GREAT 
REUNION OF PUPILS

,===;■ I

if-v

Men’s $14.00, $15.00 and $18.00
Suits for $9.95

if si
'iif 1/

if} Junction Has Trouble Over Road
ways—Remand in Assault 

Case - Items.

■=.> ' mV

ifi Bert&a Pear; 
Home, S' 
Illegal 0 
Girl’s Svi

r

if IGH-GRADE, top-notchers ! They are the 
kind'of suits that you only buy in big cities. 
We imported the cloths * for our custom »• 

tailoring department. We are getting new goods in 
P§H and have had our factory people make these custom 

suitings up into high-grade ready-to-wears. A great 
chance for you to buy a more than usually good suit.

are our own

mmmmm H1 1 ymg
ÊÉ EAST TORONTO, Aug. 29.—With 

her well-known generosity Mrs. Wal
ter H. Massey of - "Dentonia Park 
Farm” has decided to bear the entile 
cost of the Erection of a modern up- 
to-date parsffnage to be used In con
nection with the work of Hope Me
thodist Church in this town.

With this plan fn view Mrs. Massey 
a short time ago submitted a impo
sition to the trustees board of Hope 
Church, stipulating that on condition 
that the land 
members the building would be erect
ed and subsequently furnished without 
cost to the members of the church.

Needless to say the offer was at 
once accepted. Mrs. Massey, there
upon, placed the matter of preparing 
the plans and the awarding of the 
tenders in the hands pf.Geo. M, Miller 
& Co., architects of Toronto, with the 
result that tenders have already been 
called for and. will, it is hoped, be 
awarded- within the next fortnight.

The ground acquired, which is im
mediately to the west of Hope Me
thodist Church, and which was form
erly occupied as a carriage and black
smith shop; has been already cleared, 
and the work of construction will*.be
gin in the immediate futiye.

The building, which will be erected 
under the immediate supervtsiçn of 
the firm named, will be of the most 
modern character, and built with a 
view to architectural beauty and com
fort.

The amount donated by Mrs. Massey 
for the purpose named is a generous 
one, and the ,new structure will be a 
credit to the town.

The kindly -act on the part of Mrs. 
Massey Is in the nature of a memorial 
to the mejnory of the late Walter H. 
Massey, a warm friend of the church.

When completed the parsonage will 
be furnished by Chester A. Massey.

The charge of assault preferred 
against McDonald, Joel, Stewart and 
Oswald in - the Dr. Rose assault case 
on the Kingston-road, which came up 
for a preliminary hearing one week 
ago, and was adjourned until to-day, 
was still further remanded for an
other week. Police Magistrate Ellis 
was this morning called out of town 
by the illness of a near friend In Can- 
nlngton, and Magistrate Clay went 
down this morning to the jail and 
secured a remand of the four prison
ers.* i '

G.T.R. "tardmaster "Crew, with a 
view to stopping the trespass on the 
railway yards and sidings, communi
cated with Assistant Superintendent 
Farrell, who despatched Constable 
Croker to the’ York yards. As a re
sult two children were this morning 
brought, before Magistrate Clay charg
ed with trespass, and allowed to go 
on suspended sentence. It is under
stood that ether prosecutions will fol
low.

Frank Abbott Is remodeling hi-’ 
store, and will insta la fine plate glas:; 
front.

The town official, ’charged with the. 
duty of suppressing the weed nuis, 
ance, might with propriety proceed 
against the -G.T.R.. whose unoccupied 
yards are in a disgraceful condition 
with sweet clover, burdocks and 
weeds of all descriptions.

Dr. Siselv has erected a very hand
some fence along the southern por
tion of ills property.

The usual week’s adJoufliment was 
given the G.T.R. case charge with 
violation of the Lord’s Day Act.

The bridge on Main-street crossing 
the railway tracks, is in ‘an unsafe j 
condition. >

That portion of the Kingston.road 
between the Woodbine and East To
ronto is almost wholly neglected in 
the matter of street watering, and '• 
residents are protesting.

«1 •f
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8SOFT FELT HATS Î ->
Just two left—two days for our 
big August Sale of Furs. -If you 
haven't purchased your vinter if "We find 

that the d 
came to hj 
Plalrw-road 
on the tv^ 
gust, 1907J 
criminal o 
Mrs. Mlnnj 
aforesaid fl 
thereby f« 
kill and s 
Winter."

« mThe correct Hat for immediate 
ose is t|he Soft Felt Hat.

It is both right in style and com
fortable to wear. The 
shades are Pearl Greys, Fawns, 
Castors and Browns.
Our Hats are made by Knox, 
Stetson, Peel, Christy and other 
celebrated makers.v 

Also
New Furnishings for ^ Men 
fair prices.

Don’t fall ta see our Fur Exhibit 
In the Manufacturers' Bulldlag. 
directly opposite east entrance to Fair Grounds.

mr W
i 7 ■>,

supply of Fur Garments yet 
there are just these two dnvs in 
which to do it and

1
100 Men’s High-Grade Suits; 60 of these 

make ; all new, English and Scotch tweeds and fancy worsteds. 
We add 40 Fine Fancy Worsteds, salhple suits, which we 
cleared from a leading clothing manufacturer, only 5 suits of 
a pattern, sold regularly at $14.00, $15.00, $16.50, $17.00 
and $18.00, on sale Saturday, at 

Sizes 35 to 44.

■ I
was acquired by the ifsave money. 

This is not a sale of old goods, 
but of real new ai tides, fresh 
from our workrooms, and every 
inch of fur used is new, too! 
We’re reducing everything - by 
25 per cent, to encourage early 
buying.
We have a wonderful large 
riety of Mink Stoles, Ruffs and 
Muffs. They all come under the 
sale price. Wc store the goçds 
free until you want them.

proper
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was brief, 
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Hamilton, 4! 
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i Mason, 467 
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Esi i .■RIVERDALE. Iv
Boys’ School Suits.if : :High School It All Ready—Army 

Band It Enjoyed.
»v, at W

va* t' ;

|p:;
Boys’ School Suits, English and Canadian tweeds, in 

grey and neat grey and black checks, made up in Norfolk 
style, sizes 26 to 32, regular $3.50, on sale Saturday,

$2.49

$

if PIRIVERDALE, Aug. 29.—Rlverdale 
citizens are incensed at the manner in 
which the night service on the street 
cars to Scarboro Beach is managed.

Long waits are the rule, and on the 
return trip It la difficult to get the con
ductors to stop to let passengers off or 
on. The speed from the Beach to the 
G.T.R. track Is terrific and many nar
row escapes of children and others have 
xcurred.

The new Rlverdale iHlgh Sch<*>l Is 
ready for the opening oh Tuesday, Sept. 
3. H. J. Crawford, the new principal, 
has taken up housekeeping at 397 
Broadview-avenue.

Rev. John Schofield, pastor of Broad
view Congregational Church, on Sun
day evening will take as his topic, 
"Earning a Living," a Labor Day sub
ject.

The Salvation Army Band, which a 
fortnight ago gave a musical evening 
and were invited to return, gave another 
enjoyable evening of song here to-night.

;

jif at
E

sm
if JMen’s Furnishings.

Men’s Negligee and Outing Shirts, fancy colored and 
white, with or without collan ; some are made coat style, cuffs 
attached and detached, made in best imported madras, 
zephyrs, cambrics and cellular, perfect goods, sites 14 to 19,
regular value up to $!.5Q, Saturday ......................... . .49q

Men’s Silk Neckwear, four-in-hand style, 2, 2 1-4, 2 1-2 
•inches wide, plain and fancy colorings, regular 50c and 75c,
Saturday........... .....................

Boys’ Hand-Knit Wool 
lars; navy, with white-striped collars and cuffs; navy, with red; 
black, with gold; cardinalf-witn white; sizes 22 to 32, 
lar value $1.25, Saturday ....................................................

1;

if«

84-86 YONGESTREETCor. Yonge and Temper
ance Streets.

:•v ifif I

ifif
■Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boynton, are 
to move into the home they have pur
chased on Richmond-street next Mon
day. ■ X-

The Epworfh

ifTo Prevent Accidents. /
COBALT, Aug. 29.—(SpécialJ-—At the 

nt<> the death of Aiez Groulx, 
killed by a stone during a blasting, the 
Jury recommended the local authori
ties to take steps to minimize the 
sibility of accidents in the 
plosives.

if- I

i25cLeague executive met 
this week and laid out a plan for stren
uous and practical work during the 
coming séason.

l
ters, laced fronts, sailor col-ifpos- 

use of ex-y
if ! STOUFFVILLE.

t ------- :—
Youth and Maiden Take High Honors 

Along Scholastic Lines.

—The PICKERING. Aug. 29.—Selah OrvisIdeThMl^i1^^ f Frank H/ yn- of Audley has purchased the William 
so many scholar- DickJe house and lot on Church-street,

V(r; h n S / 88 0” UnJ' and will take possession shortly.
r gTî^U \ Dr. Bateman and family removed

Tble pride to th4“l1agersa pard0n- to the city yesterday morning. Prevl- 
ThA «.Inn., |! „ « T3, v . rr ous to leaving the doctor was present-

derhiu f y,n" , en with a traveling case, and Mrs. u
dcrhili of the firm of Underhill & Sis- Bateman with a chair by a few of their

-----------------— —— --------------------- , I friends. - JF
The township council are having the 

pig iron bridge over the Duffin’s Creek 
painted.

Gervas Cornell reports a big chop jof- 
pears on his farm this year. Robert Be 
Cronk also looks for about thirty Ç5 
barrels. #5

John Dickie has purchased the Lav- 
en’s farm, adjoining the Pickering Colv 
lege grounds, ^r. Dickie is to be ConA 
gratulated upon securing so valuable a\ 
property, as it is considered to be one 
of the most desirable residential spots 
in Pickering.

Mrs. (Rev.) Farnsworth of Yarker is 
visiting her mother aftd friends here. ^1

regu-P1CKERING.
59c»

Farmers Have Big Crop of Pears—Dr. 
Bateman Gets Kind Remembrance.IN EYE OPENER Men’s “Britannia" English Merino Un

derwear, natural and pale blue* shade, outside 
cashmere trimmed, pearl buttons, lined seats, 
light fall weight, sizes 34 to 46, per garment, 
Saturday

Men’s 50c Socks 19c \
Men’s Fine Lisle-Thread Hose, fancy col

ors, with silk-embroidered fronts, regular 35c 

to 50c, Saturday

___________  fr'g

firr■’i r
J- y. •:49c 19c

1 \ 1 ,y
x ;

ifOpen Saturday—Closed Monday
PLEASE INOTE#HE HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

This store will be open Saturday afternoon and:,
closed all day Labor Day (Monday). Here’s the
time table: • '

X ;
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Saturday store closes 5,3b—Monday store closes all day 
Tuesday store closes 5,30.if .. » L '

- ^
rQive Is a Trial

be convinced that the bargains we 
hand out to you are genuine. Each and
2avLLa,rtlC'e:tha,t,WP offpr y»» means a 
savin* to you of from 15 to 35 per cent

aanrt S,Me that- lf -vou will only come 
-wîm wm let’ us quote you some prices 

e'va'; well satisfied that this 
is the cheapest place In the city to deal. 

!. For “>e benefit of those who have not 
fceen able to take advantage of our Au-
tfil Sm!'nit-“re,S?]e WP will continue, it on 
Tim kept. /. giving you values in Fur-
astoidsh'you1”6 Fl,mshlng3 tha‘ will

i XWESTON.
pr-

3-Ex-Pupils Reunion Was a Gratifying 
Success.

KXîOiXXXXXKiOWOfîOWOfXXXXîgiXXSOCiOgannnexxaarWESTON, Aug. 29.—The quiet town 
was en fete to-day on the occasion of 
the sémt-centenary celebration of the 

; Weston High School. Flags floated 
- from the town hall and the schools 
and many residents had their houses 
tastefully decorated. Chinese lanterns 
were much In evidence as the dark
ness

OPTICAL GOODS
of the finest quality. Our large stohk 
Includes all Style» of Bys-6laasee, 
Spectacle», Magnifying Glasses,

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEX.

RICHMOND* HILL. nercame orb and rendered a pleasing 
. appearance to the scene. '

Ideal weather conditions prevailed' 
and the happy crowds gathered toge
ther in the school grounds looked like

RICHMOND HILL. Aug. 29.—The I ; a big family reunion,
funeral of the late Michael Naughton mah, now of Aurora, and was born in Between two and three hundred ex

order to of Elgin Mills, an old and respected Stouffville just seventeen years ago., students registered during the afterr
as_the building will [resident of this locality, was largely at- His career at Stouffville Public School n°on. \

Lr.ded, interment taking place in was marked by the same wonderful sue-* Pr- Forbes ‘ Godfrey, M.LiA., and
An Eve Onenpr fnr Sjt„PI,„ >, Thornhill R. C. Cemetery yesterday. ce$s as that which has attended his Thomas Griffiths, president of the
" LyC vpener Tor satunay, Aug. 31 Service was conducted by Rev. Father later efforts. West York Conservative Association,

, offen,ni,n°0r»’. ™es -ft- Shi. x 6ft. an.. Grant, and the sermon was preached by At the age of 11, he passed the en- were present
r an£,3rt' x -ft', com- ! an old friend of the deceased, Rev trance examination at Markham High Lubarr s orchestra from Toronto

Screen' Door, C»fa „ ol ! Father Teefy of St. Michael’s College. "School, standing first in a class of over rendered selections during the evening.
SttVTm'M? . i «"'vx !' M»-. ; Toronto. 6 1»» candidates, and with the highest Supper was served on tables placed on
Plete, regular *U5,’ for 8:>c each ' SPm" ! The King and Vaughan- Plowmen’s honors eVer given to a Markham High }he, grounds and in the evening a mus- 

Bcreen Doors, sizes 2ft.- Sin x 6ft 8tn Association Jield their annual meeting School pupil. Three years ago-he pass- lca! ■Program was given.
2ft. loin, x 6ft. lOiri., and 3ft. x 7f«. com- recently, and are thoroly organized for e,l his matriculation examination; and . Alter the routine business was fln- 
plete, regular $1.50 each, for $1.06 each. the coming season. The plowing match i the year following took part 1 senior l?" ,, . ® following officers of the 

ticrecn^ Doois. sizes 2ft. 8ln. x 6ft. sin . I is Scheduled for Nov. 5. I teachers’ examination with first-class "uPiIS Association .were elected for,
Plete x 7ft" ’eom'- ! The regular m.onthly meeting of the ' honors In every-subject, and the fol- year®:. G' M' Lyons, presi-

Bcrecn - Door P-!n,u ' „ j-Victoria-square Woman’s Institute was Hewing .part 2 with first-class In Latin, ^Iss Ly}>ie Duncan, vice-presl-
'8ln.. 211 lOii/i^ft loin S and '3fSt n'X-f?' held yesterday at the home of the prest- ! French and German, and second-class rînrkeJ" -, «nnlSm S|^revuHy it JV-E"
Complete, regular* *’’OiT foi-1 $1^3 earl/1 1 ^’nt' Mrs’ Walter Scdtt. A large num- Ur. Physics and chemistry. Gla^e’ treasurer; T. E. Elliott, his-

Bcrcen Windows, extending to ’’"ti inches ■ ber were Present- including visitors,.r *n addition to all this, young Under- 4,a"’.]t,vo
! regular 18c. for 13c- each. " ’ rrom various pants. The subjects, “Sal- hl11 la9t year passed junior matricula- 6 ^or^miltee’ 1 ercy
Screen Windows, extending to 28V, inches ! ads" and “How to . Rest in Hot Wea- 'tion in Greek, obtaining 87 marks out 1 ,Mlss El Dancan, Miss Flcr-

- regular 20c, for 15c each. ’• * ther,” were wel treated. Afterwards a Possible 100 in Greek authors, and - * e K/r3 ^ °n’ Charles Grubbe,
Screen Windows, extending to 32% inches, i games of croquet and tennis were en- 9* in Greek composition. J°f* \*a®5,n and x\ . E. Duncan.
Rrrtpn wi'^' fo1 e®?h- joyed, and a practical demonstration in . His recent remarkable shewing at the ^0A short program of sports was pre-

regular Ï6c Tor ei9fceeRchK ° 40Vi'inches- | the form of a unique salad supper v as : university, when he practically swept ^ IJargP, number
y-v ; . c‘ each. 1 given. v < everything before him is «.-till in competitdrs in the different events® aT«3Îw”àc“0forr32 274>â,hadè^ "*"* ! Miss ^nevléve Harris has been ap-jthe mind of the publié, an un- Et°blcoke’
Daisy I.awn Mowers, 16tn. blades rogu- poin,ed a Position in the Stayner assuming chap and bears his honors 5.L.ÏÎ , .

lar $3.25 each, for *2.32 each rPSU ; Public School. ! with due humility. Charles ?rubbe wm captain of the
Star Lawn . Mowers. 121n. blades, regular : Dislrict Chief Ranger H. A. Nicholls [ Another Stouffville pwpil who has at- and Kelson Boylen of
_*3.25 each, f«r $2.65 each. | A.O.F., ;ts attending high court at Galt. '*ained high standing, is Miss Winnie f C Hnvtn c „ KK
Btar.„I-,a"'a Mowers. Hin. blades, regular Extra .service of cars on the Metro- M- Wallace, who won the senior ma- aVa C. Grubbe acted

*3.o0 each, for $2.70 each. ,! politan l's promised during the fair in- ! triculation scholarship of $150 in Latin d ,hC differ®nt events and
6!rtLaWL1/<’"o--Mn; blades, regular eluding a late night tar all the w ay French and German- at Queen’s Col- N n Boj Ien was starter- ___

T Pach’ , , , thru this time. ■ I lege. Kingston. ----------------------------— Court of Revision Have Wo.l. »,‘ ball-hearing, U-ln ^îadM ’ rèlula^KïS Rev. J. A. Grant has so far improved ! Miss Wallace also passed the entrance Funeral of Wm. Tomney. Completed W Almost
for $4.00 each. " ’ ;as 10 bo abl1' to take an occasional a- Jhe age of 11, ranking next to Un- The funeral of William J. Tomnev At the révision >

Woodyatt Lawn Mowers, high' wheel ! dTilv'e ot short distance. Everyone is . derhilL Her career at Markham High the young man who ’lost his life in a D. Mann v'ee-nn» <rburt yesterday D 
ball-bearing, hl-ln. blades, regular $5.5n slad to Kee him around. School has likewise been of a brllliant4m>"sterious manner 1 nthe River .von R aunealed o<rPiesldent of the C. N.
for* $4.20 each. Miss Lemon. B.A.. of Toronto, has character.and a year ago Miss Wallace at the Winchester-street bridge on ment of Lv" lnconte assess-

•i»? n*";.™ «ü P,,« s«a,“VptT'hm Tvr - ! s\:s. % 's.-rsa, “sri"1?,'v:1 ««•' ~ £*""« “* ““‘y' **•; ,rom »

750 feet City Standard 3-plv tMn. Wire-1 cnt by the sllPP,nS of a rack lifter last High School and his able assistants, plot, the Rev. Father Hand heinenro Th. ,, , I per foot to $175 ner fnnt thJ
bound Hose, regular 10c foot. for 7c. 'veek- tbo shaken up. Is -able to attend ;Th^ ^chool has had a splendid record, sent and pronouncing th“ last sad rites Î sossment14"” estate had ^heir as- in that locality. ’ 6 6 ge

250 feet City Standard 3-plv ■’■tln. Wire- to his business again. and the latest laurels, among many of the Catholic Church “ ast sad ntes sessment on property on Klng-stree» Louis Rottenbera 4„nv , , ,
bound Hose, regular 12c foot, for 9c. Rev. E. Cockburn. M.A.. will take others, are well deserved. The bit Mr ’ reduced from $95,000 io $85 000 • ed he had ,, g’ w ?,k„dealer’ clalm-86 sets Mrs. Potts Sad Irons, ptain, regu- charge of the services at Thomh 11 Md ---------- of the ' Tomney was a memb-r John Abernethy, traveler Obtained , zabefh «free? ^ a.,ba ldlnS a‘ 145 Ell-

«..................... >*• » - »-»*•*. îtss*æs B2rs-.„«4sdj- snsa *•«.*«. (or,* --------------- -------- — V«m, «..tor,. „„ Vi.it ,o ^“4 PW
—Aw.rn.nt CSIm.d, h„h„ r.^it^V^, S „7d"M

4SSÎÆ®. ! oS’Ussm sMrastos K M

this morning at his father’s residence ' old, who have th- sviiipathv the JeducadJjom *90 to »89, and-build
IW 30Ü1 year, and wa* bem at SL | Communlty_1f„ ^ »ad bereave- ^ant lot^of so^eet frontage at 358
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Funeral of Old and Respected Resi

dent—Epworth League Plans. FWatch Ihis Space Next Week i

- . A” we intend having a clearing sale of
lïwen^?rdWafe,Stopk ln ‘he store, corner 
‘®:,„Maln and Bridge-streets. Everything 

.’Will be sold at cost "prices in 
clear out the stock, 
be used for another

OPERA GLASSESf
Lorgnettes, Etc. We are experte In teat- 
*n4 oyee and fitting the proper lenses*

REFRACTING 
9 OPTICIAN . . 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses 11 King-st West, Toronto

WM'
W«purpose.■■Mi

'.XU! 1

E. LUKE| SPBCIALIST3 j
fN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

S
He said 

blood Pols 
nled this, 
was atteni 
Is a very 
like this.”

Rose th< 
•he had bl 
per said 
frighten hi

He had i 
nei had < 
tify other 
to the hos 
be arrestei 
of Mire X 
the girl’s 
ters.

Dr. Silv.

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lum bago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
..Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

ft
The Sovereign Bank of Canada

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
Paid Up Capital:

ex-

$3,000,000.]

BO AID OF DIRECTORS: i
Æmilip-s jARvts, Esq., . . . . President
Randolph Macdonald, . Esq., First Vice-President 
A. A. Allan, Esq.,

fioN. D. McMillan, 
aVch. Campbell, Esq., M.P.
A.'E. Dvment, Esq., M.P.
- • ■ F. G. Jemmbtt,

General-Manager.

Offlca Cor. Adelaide and TopcntcSts 
OÆ Sunday dVrin^j'uly^iugu«.

DRS. ftOPER and WHlTf
25 ltronta Street, Joronto, Ontario

4 .
Second Vice-President

Hon. Peter McLaren, 
w- K- McNaüght, Esq., M.P,' 
Al»c. Broce, Esq., K.c.
R. Cass els,

Asst. General-Manager,
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ASSESSMENTS CUT.ft t

«5 J
Savings Bank Department.

Interest at best current rates paid quarterly. ./

- aa., sssrssss^..i-

Bertha 
had told 
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Moved.
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; form the 
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per foot to ture and stop the advance next year. 1 
w ith that consolation he was dismiss-

The court will complete its work to- I 
morrow. I
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}Chicago Live Stock. • -
•-HICAGO Aug. 29.—Oat tie—Receipts, 

*t«.V«m^rlCet..8.»eady ’ common to prime 
steers. *4 to »4.40; cows, *3.30 to $5: heifers 
g to $0.7»; bulls. *2.40 to $5; calves, *3 to 
»» i5; Stockers and feeders, $2 40 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 30.000; market 10c to 15c ; 
«T-er:„ cbo,ce heavy shipping, $6.10 to ; 
W'.l.i; light butchers;.;$6.2lt to $6.40; light . 

,1”an, complained that his J;1*?*1- *6-1$ to $6.30: choice light, $6.40 toj 
’ Pr°Perty had been advanced $100 a PRCkihg. $6.50 to *6; pigs, $5.50 tôl

foot for the last three years Chai--i*6'^?; bu"i,of Rales’ *5 S‘I to $6.20.
. man Defoe promised he would nut the „ ’Slleep—Receipts, 22,000. market, weaflr ** J“’ —« •» m. ■«»:»: ÿist »»!.rLSz&x-gxr*

- * ------- :, flgj fi*--
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L. A. OeLAPLANTE,■
riNCAGEMENT RINGS this

WANLESS 4 CO., 168 Yonge Si.
EitabliiSed I 40.

Y Phone Beach 39,
Main and Oerrard Sts., East Terente 1
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